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MARINE DISASTER
F i f t e e n  Passengers Perish When 




juneau, Alaska, Aug, 19.—The l i s t  of  
Known dead and, m iss in g  passengers  
•lio were on the Pacific Coast S team - 
ThiP Company's ’'S tate o f  California"  
•when she went on a - roc^ and sank in 
Gambler Bay Sunday m orning, today  
stands unchanged w ith  ten  bodies .re­
covered and f ifteen p assen gers  know n  
t0 ije missing, and g iven  up for dead. 
'Whether more p a ssen gers  than  the fif­
t e e n  whose nam es appear In the  l is t  of  
mlssina are am ong those  w hose  bodies  
were taken down w ith  th.e wreck  is u n ­
certain, as Purser'I . .  J. Coughlin  saved  
no records, and is  uneerjtain-how many  
were aboard the ,ship w hen It w en t  to
its doom. -
Known Dead. -
Bodies Recovered.-—-Mrs. E. C. "Ward; 
MB? Lila Ward, Mrs. A.'Birnbaum , Mrs. 
Sttilla Reardon, Claron Vanderlas. Joan  
Vanderlas, four unidentified women.  
Members of "Crew.— C. Anderson, B. C-
Perkins, - M.---/Law\son, . L...Mazzine, P.
Sinitl'. AV. Clark,' B . Madigan.
' • Missing Passengers.
Leslie  Nobro, Miss M ay Dixon, Mrs.
C E. Spitbill and child, L illian  B. Nor-  
rnan, Nick P lttu las,  B e n  A. Wade, Miss 
4 nna L. Cassady. W. A.: Dyer, Minette  
E. Harlan. "Blanche Fridd, Miss Alice  
Johnson , Miss Reardon, J. Holm an, Miss  
Wilson. ' ________ '
APOLOGIZES TO ^BRITAIN
President Wilson Expresses Re­
gret at Attack of Late Mexican 
Ambassador.'
Washington, Aug. 16.— Presid en t  W i l ­
son tonight publicly reprim anded Am­
bassador Henry Lane W ’lson, for h is  
recent a t tack  on the Br it ish  fore ign
office. - •
Ambassador P a g e  w a s  instructed  to 
express to Sir Edw ard  Grey, the regret  
of the American governm ent that a 
diplomatic official o f  the U nited  S tates  
“Sho ul d  have been g u i l ty  o f  such  an  
Impropriety."
The action o f ’the  adm inistration , here  
fo llow ed ' the rece ip t  o f  a  cable from
S. A. Shatford Talks on Progress 
of Programme for Sep­
tember First.
BIG FEATUREJHE PARADE
Order and Route of the Proces­
sion Announced—Forty Floats 
Promised—Firemen' Practicing 
for Competitions— Kelowna,
Armstrong add Lumby or 
Revelstoke Teams Will Visit to 
Play Baseball, Lacrosse ana 
Football—Confetti Carnival in 
Evening — Ctiizens ’ S h o u l d  
Decorate Buildings.
teemen are m ak in g  g rea t  sacrifices 
for the good o f  the c ity  as  a  whole  
through th is  means. There re m ains  
hewever; one thing! which the citizens . 
a lo n g  the line of  route can do to fall In 
line and g ive the celebration a  help ing  
hand. As Mr. Shatford says, “F irst  
im pressions stick . I f  the v isitors corn­
ing into the tow n see  s ig n s  that the  
citizens are enthusiastic , i t  will be the  
grea test  possible help to the success of 
the day’s enjoyment." The trades­
people and residents  are therefore  
urged to do their best to g ive  the city  
a g a y  and fes t ive  appearance.
The F ire  Brigade are m akin g  m a g ­
nificent efforts. Let the Test g e t  in the  
gam e and have ju st  cause to feel that  
they  have a  r ight  to be proud of  the  
big Labor D ay celebration to be held jn 




J. S. Galbraith Asks Reason For, 
and Results of* Local 
Association.
NUMBER OF ALDERMEN
It • was no easy ta sk  for a  reporter  
to in terv iew  Mr.v S. A. Shatford on 
the arrangem ents o f  the Vernon F ire  
Brigade for the Labor D ay celebra­
tion. He has so many th in g s  “up his  
sleeve.*’ • There are so m any l it t le  
novelt ies  • arranged for, which would  
m ake the) most in terest in g  kind ' of  
“copy” but which he w ill  not g ive out  
for p.ublietion, because he w ish es  
them to come as a  surprise to the  
spectators. Then, too, he is  so con ­
sc ien tious  in his w ish  not- to raise  
fa lse  hopes. Of course, a t  th is  early  
date, a  number of the  arrangem ents  
are not y e t  completed, and he does  
not"wish-people to look for th in gs  that  
m ay possibly, fall' through or o ther­
wise .
Still there  is quite en ough  definite' 
arrangem ents to m ake in teresting  
reading. ' For instance. ..Sir. Shatford  
w ill  tell  you quietly that  the parade  
w ill probably be about a m ile long:  
th a t  there are forty  floats arranged
for— “̂already,” he. adds, as  If he ex -  
junbassMor P age ,  officially confirming I pected another forty, before Vernon’s 
the- Associated..P ress  d ispatch  w hich  J  g a la  day.
Chinese General Asks for British 
Support Against This Evil
London, Aug. 18.— Lieutenant-Gen­
eral Chang, a delegate of  the national^  
opium, prohibition organization of. 
China, who E a ^  been Tit' England Jfor 
three months endeavoring to induce  
the British  Government to release  
China from ■ her ■ obligation to rece ive  
any more Indian opium, started today  
for China to. report to .  provisional  
President Yuan Shi Kai tlje nature Of 
his mission. ... . . .  '
In -a  s ta tem en t . issu ed  to the Brit ish  
p u b l ic ;  today General Chang .said:  
“Our people are deadly in earnest  in 
their efforts to rid them selves of. the  
opium evil and they  cannot help fee l­
ing resentem ent a g a in s t  a  country  
which is forcing upon us the very  
artic le  by which w'e are degraded and 
disgraced.’ . ______
“It is intolerable w h en  we... reflect 
we are sacrificing m illions of  revenue  
and hundreds o f  l ives  in  s tru g g lin g  
aga in st  enormous difficulties, that  
countries force upon u s  two or three  
years longer the poison we so earnest-  
1 y _are—str iv ing  to sLamp: out.
He concluded by appealing to the  
British friends of China to do their  
utm ost to induce the .British Govern­
ment to join in rem oving the rdot of  
wrong! and prom oting r ighteousness m 
the world.
At ' Ratepayers’ Meeting Friday 
Last, J. Highfnan Says Chair­
men of Committees’ Seem to 
Fear, to' Hurt Officials’ Feel­
ings—Milk Weeds and Canada 
Thistles — Lady Ratepayers 
Welcome, Suffragettes Not— 
S. Poison Offers Encourage­
ment—Discuss Electing School 
Trustees in Summer.
had-quoted a s ta tem en t  from the B r i t ­
ish goveriirhent th a t  i t  had. recognized  
the Huerta r e g im e .  I n ’. Mexico a lo n g  
with France an d  Germany,1'- a fter  a  
“Congratulatory speech  to: H uerta” by  
Ambassador W ilson, on  b eh a lf  o f  the  
diplomatic corps in  Mexico .City. The  
official interpretation o f  th e  s ta te m e n t  
here was that ..Great B r ita in ,  .at; the. 
time believed f r o m ’ A m bassador Wil  
Eon’s.act . that the U nited  'States in tend ­
ed to recognize th e  H u erta  go v ern ­
ment.. 7""" ■
Arnljas.~a(1 or W ilson, i n  a n 1 authorized^
' rto'rr;.--':::, -declared th a t  . i f  . t-iic s t a te ­
ment.really em anated from ..the. Brit ish
foreign office it w a s  “A poor su bterfu ge  
unworthy of the  Br it ish  fore ign  office 
and at variance w ith  -the trad itions and- 
- character it had m ainta ined  b efore 'th e  
world for two centuries .” .....
Secretary Bryan, a f te r  a  conference  
with the- president, to n ig h t  se n t  the  
foil owing cable t o -A m bassador Page:.
“The interview  . g iv e n  to the. press  
yesterday by Mr. H enry  L an e W ilson  
whose resignation  a s  Am bassador to 
Mexico has -been accepted to  tak e  -ef­
fect at the end o f  h is  vacatlori,  October 
14, has been b rought to the  P resid en t’s 
attention who authorizes  me to  a sk  you 
to call at the B r it ish -fore ign  office and  
Bay. to Sir Edward Grey that  he d is ­
claims all responsibility’ for Mr. W il­
son’s action in the m atter  and for the 
language used by him ’in his interview  
and that he regrets  ex ceed in g ly  that n 
diplomatic official in th e  em ploy o f  this  
government should have  been guilty’ of 
such an impropriety.” .
B. C. FAIRS.
New W estminster, Aug. 16.— There 
will be fifty-two fairs  held in British  
Columbia this year. T h ey  will xtend  
from Alberni in the w e s \  to B u lk ely  
valley and Fort George in the north, 
to Golden -in the east,  and to Grand 
Forks in the south.
The 'province has been divided into  
six circuit!* and the d ates  for the shows  
were arranged at the convention of 
British ... Columbia F a ir s  Association.
As announced by Secretary Bonavla,  
the fairs will be held, in the places  
names and the dates  specified:
First Circuit:—
Cobble Hill, Kept. 3. •.




Cowichan, Bept. 19, 20.
Victoria, Bept. 22-27.
N, a  B. Baanlch, Oct. 3. 4.
Second Circuit:—
Vuncoiiver, Aug. 30, Bept. 6.
North Vancouver, Bept. 17, 18, 19.
Della, Kept. 19 20.
Coquitlam, Kept.
Mission, Bept.’19,
Maple Nidge, Kept. 24, 29.
Durqiiltlum, Kept. 27.
New Wesmlnster, Bept. IKMh't. 4.
Third t 'I i i liIt:—
Kent, Kept. ] ] ,  12.
Abbot: lord. Kept. 13.
Dlilll 1 w eaek, Kept. 16, 17.
* Alflergrove, Kept, 18,
Surrey. He p 1 . 2 3 .
Langley, Kept. 24.
Matsipil, Bept. 2 6 , 26.
Itlchmond, Bept. 26, 27.
Fnurt Ii Circuit:—
Ha 1 in11u ,\arm, Bept, 23, 24.
Kamloops, Befit. 24-20.
Kt low-mi, < let, l ,  2,
Armstrong, Oc1. 8, 9.
IVntti t in, <jet. 27, 28.
Bummeilaml, (Jet. 29-31.
(•kHiuigini V alley  Apple Show, Nov.
4-7.
Fifth Circuit:—
Wlmti rmere. Befit. 1, 2, 8.
Holden, Kept. 6, 6.
Nh (da, (Merritt), Bept. 10,
Trail, Bept, 16, 17.
Hi'VelMulte. Bept. 1 6 1 8 ,
. ' The Parade.. ,4 ■
T h e  order of the proee,ssion w ili  be: 
F ir s t  the Marshall, Mr. Shatford will* 
n o tm e n t io n  who the Marshall is  to. be; 
but he w ill  be in uniform and mounted.  
Then -will follow’ in order, t h e - ‘c ity  
council, the  Vernon F ire  Brigade Band,, 
the Vernon Fire Departm ent (decorat-
ed).- .  -Behind__these Wi l l . f o l l o w - t h e .
floats: Class 1.— Societies. Behind
them the “Gypsey float.” The reporter 
ask s  h im -w h a t  this may, be, and. who., 
He is answered by’ a smile, and the 
"fact th a t  ArmsTrong biird^’w in '~;qdme~ 
next. “Class 2” f loats  w i l l  fo llow,  
and behind them the Arm strong band. 
“C lass-3” -floats will- come next;  floats  
arranged by - t.he merchants. Behind  
them the minstrel float and band. The 
instrum ents for' the m instrel band.- by 
the way. have been-cabled for, from th.e 
Old Country. Then w ill  come a lon g  
line of  decorated autos, motor cycles  
and bicycles. Comic floats, clowns and 
school children will bring up the r e a r .
The Route.
: -The parade W ill  line up on Barnard  
Avenue-, facing the ' railway’. The 
route w ill  .be along Railway’ Avenue 1o 
Schubert Street, a long Schubert Street  
to Seventh, down that Street to Cold­
stream Strreet, thence to  Girouard. 
Turning at  Cameron's old store on to 
Barnard Avenue, the procession w i l l  
parade to Eighth Street and from the 
' City Hail to the Park, where the  
sports will bp h'c-dd.
Firemens’ Knees.
A great deal of in terest  has already  
been taken iln the firemen’s practices  
on Bernard Avenue in the evenings.  
Prizes am ounting to $2000 have been 
offered for the sports. Local entries  
for the firemen’s competitions, “hub 
and hub" race and "wet tes t” arq the 
“Scots' Greys.’’ the “Coldstream Guards" 
and tlie Vernon Fire Department.
The Armstrong, K elow na  and P en tic ­
ton Are departments are expected 10  
take part In the other contests,  which  
Include a handicap race between  the 
horse and auto chemical wagons, lad ­
der race and exhibitions in jumping  
into the. landing net. The vim and 
enthusiasm  which are b eing  m a n ife s t ­
ed in tbe practices Indicate ’that the 
contests will be both spirited and e x ­
citing.
Jtnsebnll.
A league game -wil be pjuyed- b e­
tween tbe Vernon and Kc-tlowna teams  
and, as the date is right, at the end 
of the league Hceliedule, the game  
should prove exceptionally’ exciting.
LfMTONM*.
Fur tin- .iriteroM of tlio IjImtohso <*u- 
1 hue-last, a game has been arranged 
bet ween the Armstrong ,aml Vernon 
teams. The former Is challeng ing  for 
the Mann Cup. and claims the honor 
of being the premier lacrosse team
In the Interior. To meet .them the Ver­
non managers are arranging' to 
strengthen  up with outside help, so
that they will he abb' to meet 
champions and 11 Is thought  
probable that they will la
than a run for their
ANNUAL MEETING OF 
RETAIL
Interesting Report of the Work 
Accomplished During First
YLear__of„._the__Association’s,
Existence—Other Towns in 






g i v e  1 h e m  m o r e  
m o n e y .
Fool hull.
The f o o t b a l l  g a m e  h a s  n o t  b e e n  f i n ­
a l l y  a r r a n g e d  M i l  e i t h e r  L u m b y  o r  
R e v e l s t o k e  ^ ’1”  h e  t h e  c o n t e n d i n g  l e a r n  
t o  m e e t  1 h e  V e r n o n  a g g r e g a t i o n .
The race programme will lneluib 
relay race <‘t  four re lays of 
each a 100 and 220 yds. open dash. 
Confelll 4’itritlvwl.
A confetti carnival In the evening
w i l l  c o n c l u d e  t h e  p r o g r a m m e
committee that have
h a n d  a r e  In c o m m u n i c a t i o n  w i t h  a  r -h  
, h e  c o a s t  f o r  t h e  s u p p l y  o f  m a s  
c o s i u j n e i s .  C o s t u m e s  o r  n o  
t h e r e  w i l l  h e  t h e  
w i l l  h e  t h e
IVIIHAT ON FRKR MKT.
WtiCiincton, Aug. 10.— The Demo- 
,r“lii- am, ailment p u ttin g  wheat on thi 
ft** lln  and str ik in g  out  the ten  per 
'•’td. Ini. lo-ih tariff rate, fixed by Dir 
Hrui*.. 1 a iqm-rats, w as  adopted by the 
today by a vote  o f  37 to 32.
A * i p , , , a m e n t  m o t i o n  by B e n a t o i  
in fix « duty* Of «1r cents  per  
I'Unlai on Wheat and on e-e ig h th  of a 
*(,|l » bound on wheat flour was- de-







confetti carnival. As I b i s  
first of its kind, to he held in Vernon, 
r will have all Dir rest and glamour of 
novelty, i
Excursion*-
Active Jiegonations are In band with
1 b e / r s 1 1 w a y  o f f i c i a l *  f » r  a n  e x c u i s h m  *
I r 'X  sendee, del alls of which will be
published tirXt week,
|»friir«fiii»«.
‘ ,he  eelehrallon Dl
time, money a *i>V 
m aking the day on 
m,1 there Is every 
efforts "e ll  be 
The commit •
Tbce-e wild have 
lmiul. are devoting, 
m e r g e  inwards 
o u t s t a n d i n g  sue i i s - .  - 
,,101-10-11 Hint their
crowned with triumph.
C. J. W ilson, m anager o f '  tbe . P. 
Burns and Company’s branch in- this  
city’, . w as  elected president - o f  the  
Vernon Retail Merchants’ Association  
a t : the second - s e s s i o n - o f . the second  
annual , m eeting  o f  the* association,  
held in the., office of  the; -secretary, 
Fred W. Rolst-on, on Friday m orning  
• a t  9:30. .
There "was a good attendance pres­
ent and l ive ly  interest was m anifes ted  
through out in the work  of the a sso ­
ciation. After the retiring president,
J. P. Martin, had called “'the. m eeting  
to order ' the ' s e cr e ta ry ’, jires-ented his  
second annual- report; .
“Since the association  was organ ­
ized in . March,. 1912,” be said, “we 
have had 61 members on -our roll, 
some of these have dropped ou t  for 
various reasons, leav ing  us with the  
present number of 43. e'"
“I m ight say th a t  I have a lw ays  
been on the lookout for new members  
and have made It a point to -inter­
view every’ new business concern  
ojienlng in the city and have so. jfar 
succeeded in g et t in g  t h e m  to join our 
association.
“Through the energetic  and able  
assistance of our president, Mr. J. P, 
Martin, I am able to report that we 
now have kindred assoc iations in 
every town in the Okanagan Valley,  
namely Kelowna, Penticton, Arm strong  
and Knderby."
Mr. lto iston then went on to speak  
of the success that was a ttend ing  the 
operation of the newer assoc iations  
In Arm strong and Enderby, a n d -p r o ­
ceeded: "Wliut 1 would like to s u g ­
g es t  and what Mr. Martin and m yself  
have been look ing  forward to, is to 
cull- a m eetin g  of delegates from each 
association to meet In Vernon and 
form a District Association for the
Okanagan Valey, and 1 would su ggest  
that this association deal with this  
matter at 1!>1h m eeting  and authorize  
us to cull such a m eeting at an early  
date for the above purpose, as I am 
convinced that once we were formed  
Into a District Association, our in-
lluence and the weight, we could bring 
to bear, would be of untold value. 
Singly we can no) do much, hut 
united, we call aepiiiipllsb a great
ileal of good.”
He then took up 1he mater of  the 
necessity of an Increase in the m em ­
bership dues. He advocated that the
remuneration of the judge of the small  
debts court he put on a salary basis, 
Mr. Dillon, lie said, bad Mbeen In Hie 
position for tlie lust eight rnonUlis 
and had proved the right man in the 
right place.
“Another mutter, proceeded Mr. Rol- 
Hton, "that 1 would like to see Is a 
more heartily co-operation of the m em ­
bers for tin* K<*” d of the uBsociation, 
and a larger attendance at our, m onth ­
ly meetings. We can Interest you 1f 
you will only take the trouble to a t ­
tend, and we want your v iew s  on all 
matters pertaining to the good o f  our 
hod y.
"Finally 1 would like to express  tny 
t banks to the able assistance 1 have 
received from our pres ident . , Mr. J.i*. 
Martin and the members of  the execu ­
tive, and my hope to continue  
same good relations with the Incoming  
otlleers of the rxecutve."
By 10*1111.n, the secretary’s report 
was adopted, and it was decided  
lulu- up its various Hems for discussion  
It was decided to send a lettergram  
to the Postmaster General expressing  
Ho- association'* dlsiibproval o f  g r a n t ­
ing any concessions to any particular  
i'Ii-iii or corporation to the detriment  
of -ot lo-rs. Tills action was taken  after  
the l ending of the fo llowing JesolUtKin 
of the Vancouver branch. it  bad al-
There w ere eleven  members present  
when the p res id e n t .  H. W. K night,  ca l l ­
ed to order th e  m eetin g  of  the Rate-  
,payrers A ssoc ia tion  in the Board of  
Trade room on- Friday’ evening  last.
. A fter  the m in u tes  of the la s t  m eetin g  
had been adopted as read, and' a fter  
the secretary  had informed - the  chair­
man that there w ere no bills  or  com ­
munications. reports o f  com m ittees  
■were dealt  w ith .  r
J. W. Glover III.
W hen the secretary  called for  th e  re ­
port o f  the  A ssessm ent Committee, J. 
R. Brown, s tated  that Mr. Glover, its  
chairman’ w a s  a t  the coast, o w in g  to 
illness. B efore Mr, Glover le ft ,  he 
had ask ed  Mr. Brown to a n sw e r  the  
'questions on assessm en t  proposed at  
the last  m e e t in g  for discussion. He 
w ould  be w ill ing ,  to go  in to  the. matter, 
if  the a ssoc ia t ion ’ desired it. He did 
n-ot expect  Mr- Glover'hack for possib ly  
a month.
The cfiairman saia- toe w a s  sorry’ to 
hear of  Mr. Glover’s illness.
AKKeKNinent Earlier Next Year.
.' The secretary, Mr;-"Reid, said that- in 
conversation, th e  a ssessor  had  inti­
mated his in tention  o f  g e t t in g „ th e  a s ­
s e s sm e n t-o u t  by February n e x t  year.  
T h e:taxes ,  he p lann ed ,: would then  b e’ 
collected by the end of  June.
School Prizes.
J. R. Brow n discussed the ad vantages  
of award ing  prizes for com petit ion  in, 
the v a rious c la s se s in-t-he-qwbl ic - schooL- 
The m atter  was, however, dropped on 
the chairm an’s* expression of  opinion  
that it w a s  o f  a private nature- There' 
were th in g s .o f  more w eigh t  th a t  should  
b e'-taken  up  went on the  chairman.  
For instance, there w as the m atter  of 
the increase o f  the number o f  alder-  
rrVeh- The t im e 'w a s 'g e t t in g  along- t o ­
wards the- n ex t  election.
■ Dilatory Chairmen.
Mr. High  man then rose! _;He th o u ght'
Mr. B row n su ggested  a  debate o f  the  
matter; • a su ggest ion  which the cha ir­
man endorsed. * ■
Political Equality League.
Mr. Brow n then rem arked th a t  cer­
tain  lad les  o f  the Polit ica l Equality  
Leageu (he thought that w as the  t 't le  
of the soc ie ty  to which he w as re fer ­
ring) would l ik e  tq h ave attended the  
m eetin g  of the ratepayers, but Jiad 
been shy  to do so, uninvited. Would  
the lad ies  be welcome?
The charlman— Sure, if  they  are r a te ­
payers and pay  their fifty cents.
It would be a good -th ing  to h ave  the  
ladies present, said Mr. Poison, it  m ’ght  
bring som e o f  the men.
. Mr. -Stainton wanted to k n ow  if  )he 
understood rightly  ' that the  ladies  
would riot be welcom e if  they had not  
paid,, their fee  .. of' fifty- c e n t s . , . He  
th ou gh t  that the ratepayers should be 
perfectly’ w il l ing  to have the ladies  
present. There w as noth ing  secret  in 
their m eetin gs ,  n o th in g  of w hich  they  
w ere ashamed. The presence o f  the  
lad ies w o u ld -b e  an inspiration to the  
gentlem en. The ladies should certain ly  
be w elcom e if they’ saw  fi,t to come.
The secretary w as very em phatic  
that “su ffragettes” should not b e .asked  
to introduce political questions into, a 
R atepayers’ A ssociation  m eetin g  held  
for the  d iscussion  o f  municipal m at­
ters. . - -
Mr. G. S. SmHh said he had been told 
by three ladies, whom  he declined to 
name, th a t  they  had been, a sk ed  to  a t  ­
tend b y  Mr. Brown. That gentlem an  
replied that  h e  w a s - f u l l y  aw are tnat  
he had n either  th e  power-nor the a u th ­
ority  to inv ite  the lad ies of  the  Po­
lit ica l E q uality  League' to. a t te n d . 
E ither , th e y  had. m isunderstood him or 
Mr. Sm ith  had misunderstood them. 
W h at he had said  w a s-th a t  h e-w as sure 
the ladies, would be w elcom e i f  they  
w ere ratepayers.
Mr. Smith-—I had to defend the ladies.  
,Mr. Stainton d id .n o t  k now  th a t  they’ 
had referred to th e  m atter  o f  the
suffrage. ....7......................, 7 |
Aims and Results.
Mr. Galbraith then  took  the floor to  
ask  w ith- wh"at““object ’the- association: 
had -been f  ormed, and w h at  i t  had a c ­
complished....He could n o t  see__tbat i t
had done a “blessed thing," except to
DISCUSS HOLDING 
VALLEY SHOW DERE
W. Scott Allan Addresses Coun­
cil on Difficulties of Holding . 
Fall Apple Show.
TENDERS TOHAUL POLES
City Meeting Devoted to Routine 
Business—A. F. Bolton, FiredA . 1 .
'for Cutting Trees, Asks Rein­
statement—Permanent Power- 
House Staff Appointed—Hos­
pital Question Discussed, Held 
O v e r  Pending Information 
From Prairies—Sewerage Prob­
lems Discussed in Cpmmittee.
(Continued on P a g e  4.)
I t  appear!?, from the  representations;  
m ade by Mr. Scott Allan- before the  
City Council m eetin g  on Monday nignt,  
that Vernon has been honored by’ b e in g  
d elegated  by the A ssociated  Boards  
of Trade to hold the first official 
O kanagan Va H ey Apple Show.. It does  
not appear, however, that th e  author­
it ie s  have  made it  very  clear how V er-  . 
non is  to^ finance such an undertaking.  
The business  m en o f  the c i ty  w ere  
g iv e n  to understand, la s t  year, that in 
d on at in g  so generously’ to the  show'  
held in Vernon la s t  fall,  they  had d is ­
charged  their ob ligation  for several  
years  to  come, anfi that  other valley’ 
to w n s  would bear the onus for the n ex t  
f e w  years. I t  is- hoped, however, th a t  
the Provincial Government w ill  be able  
to m ake a sufficiently liberal gran t  to  
m ake the" sh ow  a- success. “ " " ’
There w ere  present in the- council 
chamber,- besides Mayor Mu trie in the  
chair, Alderm en Simmons, Clement,' 
R em nant and Swift. After  the reading  
and adoption o f  the m inutes of  the la s t
SHEEP RAISING----- 1
FORMANAGAN
Manager Heggie of the Land and 
Agricultural Company of Can­
ada Tells of What His Com­
pany Is Doing in This Direc­
tion—Coyotes Give a Good 
Deal of Trouble.
m ee t in g  the letter" from—R . B.—C. H am ­
m on d . w ith dra w in g  hiV res ign ation
handed in on__the  previous Monday
evening...w.as_re.c:eivfid and .filed....
That from Dr. Duncan, fo r  the V er ­
non Autom obile gllub, asking.,  for the  
"Sity’s attention, to certa in  defects in 
certain  roads, ' w as  referred t<5“ th£  
Board of Works.
FRUIT MARKETS
Wholesale and Retail Prices Last 
Week in-the Prairie Towns.
The fo l low in g  report of m arket con-  
ditlons in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and  
A lberta  has been issued to the m em ­
bers of th e  B. C. Fru it  Growers’ A s­
sociation: „ • ■
W innipeg, Aug. 13-:—California frm t  
in p lentifu l supply, also W ash ington  
peaches.' Supply of apricots not  suffi­
cient, for .  d em and/ Very l it t le  B. C. 
fruit  in evidence thou gh  jobbers s ta te  
apricots and crabs expected. W h o le ­
salers m ake sainq complaint as  last  
year, that B . C. shippers d-o not keep  
them advis*ed_ of  "offerings and quota­
tions, nor -hustle a f ter  business as  do 
American, shippers. (State much .more  
B. ,.C fru it  would be handled at  th is  
centre if  more energetic  policy pur­
sued.), Ontario tom atoes in h eavy  su p ­
ply’, large shipments being con s ign ed ’to 
wholesalers: Sport supply o f  A m eri-
can box apples has led tp purchase of  ‘ 
barrel, stock  from Iow a and W isconsin.
A few  Lower Mainland rasps and  
blackberries have reached ,th is  m ark et  
in  fa ir  shape. ' Cbrn.plairif th a t  m any  
h allocks were not filled.
A ttended auction sa le ’of-M cNaughton  
Fru it  Exchange. Saw Mirror Lake - 
sour cherries, 24’s. disposed of for $4.40 
and Hammond Lawtons for $2.55, Other  
auction  prices were: Ontario— Plums,
Red June, 6 qt. (8 lbs.), 35c to 42c; 
Shiro plums,. 6 qts., -3'Gci to 40c, 2 2-5 
qts., 18c to 22c; tomatoes, 6 qts., 48c_to . 
60c, 11 qts., 80c to 90c; pears, 6 qts., 35c 
td 47c; apples, Duchess, 6 qt basket,  
30c to  40c; peaches, Alexander and St. 
John, 6 qt., 46c to 54c, Triumph,Jijj&'qt. 
3GC; peaches (St. Catharines) in ffbxes, 
$1.00.
Some sh ipm ents o f  Okanagan fru it  
have been disposed of by the Cfentral 
Farm ers’ Market on  a com m ission  
basis, 10% being charged. The officials 
h a v e  put up a  la r g e  banner,,, “Brit ish  
Columbia Fruit  Department,” and have  
been very  enthusiastic  in p ush in g  
■sales,- 'in' sp ite ,  of opposition" from  the" 
wholesaler. Here, a lso ,  as a t  Calgary,  
the  m arket prices to consumer u su a l ly  
being lower than those  of th e  retailer ,  
there is some i l l -fee lin g  b etw een  the  
two, evidenced, recently, by the re ­
fusa l o f  the la t ter  to handle surplus  
B.-C.-f  r.uil- uiXiircd.. tlidii-by—1 ho-market-. -
In the spring, o f  th is  year, as re ­
ported in this paper, Mr. Geo. H egg ie ,  
m anager of the 'Larid and A gricultural  
Company o f  Canada: b rought in  1890 
head o f  sheep from Maple Creek, Sask. 
T h eir  introduction -was - to  "a certain;
Fired for Cutting Trees.
A. letter, from. A... F-. Bolton., stated  
th a t  in . ; cutting' o'ff tlife lirnbs of  c€r- 
4 a . i n t r e f s  f or w hich he bad been d is-  
eharged from  the E lec tr ic  Light. D e ­
partm ent he had . .m erely  been  act in g  
under instructions .  H e  had not u n d er­
stood, w hen he commenced to cut the  
limb referred to, th a t  the lady'7 who  
_asked_ f i lm  to cut j i t  :.oft_Jtsas_nQt_tlieJ.??.,.;_37c.rafes__o f  Montcoreney, B ings.
The c ity  press, in Its usual h yster ica l ly  
sensational-m anner, .has magnified this  
very  natural outcome of  trade jea lou sy  
into a boycott o f  B. C. fruit; and print-  - 
ed, long artic les  and scare headings to . 
this  .effect. As the m arket is not  in a  
posit ion  to handle eaflots. It. does'- not  
appear th a t  i t  can be "of much u se  to  
B. C. except for berries or cherries, or  _ 
th e '  earliest  so f t  fruits. F o r ty - tw o  
crates <4 box pack) o f  O kanagan  
che'rfies shipped to ’ the” Central Mar-  
ket a few  w e e k s  ago  so ld -for $63, th e - 
shipper' finally’ receiving, a fter  express  
and com m ission w ere deducted $34.29, 
or an average  of  81c a  crate. On Ju ly
the chairmen o f  the various com m ittees  
were very’ d ilatory ’in b r in g in g  in re ­
ports. frhe t im e w as passing. There  
w ere m any abuses in the city’ which  
could We regulated  by’ the  assoc iation.  
‘“It seem s to me,” said he, “th a t  they’ 
are afraid to trample on the fee l in gs  
of the c ity  officials. I f  they’ are afraid  
to do their duty, . they  should resign.  
They should m ake the people who are 
running th e  city economize. Men in 
th<?r city w ere  doing practically' n oth ­
ing; and squandering the c i ty ’s money. 
As long  a s  they’ had no reports from  
the various committees, they’ could not 
discuss the m atter  in te l l ig en tly  and 
had no redress.” This speech  was  
greeted w ith  applause.
The Chairman— There is no ob jec­
tion to any’ m em ber b rin g in g  up m a t­
ters of Importance.
Mr. Galbraith said, that Mr. H igh -  
man had e i t h e r ' been a b sen t  f  or a 
lon g  tim e or - e lse  he had forgotten  
Reports had been banded in from the  
Education Committee and the City’ 
Beautiful Committee.
Canada T1»Ikties.
Mr. H ighm an vouched for  the fact  
that the w eeds reported in the  last  
m eetin g  on Canada thistles ,  and subse  
quetly declared to be m ilk -w eeds ,  were  
really  Canada th is t les—lie had cut  
them down himself .
Mr. Reiil then said that the  weeds  
to Which he had referred at the  last  
m eeting, were not yret cut down at all. 
He had k now n that they  w ere  m ilk ­
weeds. He had wanted the City B eau ­
tifu l Comm ittee to, get busy. Even if 
they were m ilk -w eed s they w ere u d is­
grace to the city. The authorit ies  had. 
declared that they  were not re sp onsi­
ble for cu tt in g  down the w eeds as  they  
were not noxious weeds.
Mr, H ighm an tliuught that lie re­
ferred to the great crop of Canada th is ­
tles on his property on Mura Avenue. 
He had taken  the matter to heart and
degree an experiment, the  resu lt  o f  
which cannot fa il  to have far  reach­
ing resu lts  on the future o f  the  Okan­
agan. A representative  o f  the N ew s  
called on Mr. H e g g ie  recently  to find 
out how  th is  experim ent w as p rogress ­
ing. • »
They had encountered a num ber of 
difficulties a t  first, said "Mr. H egg ie .  
The sheep had come from the plains, 
and did not take  k ind ly  to rust l ing  
their food on the B. Cr’ hills.  Sheep  
l ike  short feed, and a s  they’ had been  
introduced in the la te  spring, the  bunch 
grass  had had t im e to grow  long. 
Then too, they’ had experienced a  great  
deal o f  trouble w ith  coyotes.
The m utton a  sheep puts on, said Mr. 
H eggie ,  depends to a great ex te n t  upon  
the shepherd. 'H e  m ust be thoroughly  
versed in -the habits and d iseases of 
his charges. The sheep had suffered  
at first from inexperienced and care­
less  handling. I t  w a s  not every man  
who w as  competent to take  care of 
sheep. After  aw hile  they had adver­
tised in the News, and had been su c ­
cessfu l in obtain ing the serv ices  of Mr. 
David M. Kirkby, who has handled  
sheep  on the W elsh  m ountains ever 
since he le ft  school. Since h.is ap-
owner o f  the property. He asked to oe 
reinstated. ' : r' ~
Aid. Simm ons said  he did not th in k  
Bolton  w a s  a ltogether  to blame. The  
person g iv in g  thd' instructions eh cm Id 
hear the  onus. H e had desisted  on  
finding that he w a s  not instructed by. 
the owner. He th ou gh t  M r . B o l t o n  
should  be reinstated. The - m atter  was  
referred to the E lec tr ic  Light; Com­
mittee.
V arious le tters  w ith  regard to the  
purchase of t h e , 1913 issue of  city  de­
bentures for $156,000, were referred to 
the ..Finance Committee, the chairman  
of'w hich  c o m m it te e ’requested its m em ­
bers to m eet and d iscuss this  im port­
a n t-m a tter  on the n ex t  day’. ::
Apple Show.
Before the reports of com m ittees  
w ere dealt  with. H is  Worship said he  
noted that Mr. Scdtt Allan was p res­
ent. He w as there to speak for the  
A gricultural Society’. He m igh t  inform, 
Mr. Scott Allan that, in look in g  into  
the matter, they  had fo u n d ..-that, .n 
m ak in g  up the y ea r ’s estim ates, $300 
had -been allowed, for donation to the  
Agricultural Society.
Mr. Scott Allan then addressed the  
Council. The society’, he said, w as  
placed in a rather awkward position.  
In 1911 they had decided to el im inate  
ail exhib its  save apples alone. For the  
first va lley  apple show the c ity  had 
very generously  donated $750. The 
citizens had also come forward very
Royal Annes, Lamberts, etc., w ere sold  
at- -am- avera-ge—o f—$ 3r30 -to -$ 2t40 , f r om~
polntment, the company’ has received  
all sorts of applications for shepherds. 1 generously’ with donations, on the un
‘Mr. Kirby’ say’s t h a t , he has no 
hesitation  in s ta t in g  that the coyote  
form s the grea test  obstacle to the 
sheep ra is ing  Industry’ In this coun­
try’, said Mr. H egg ie .  There ■ does not. 
appear to be very m any In the district,  
but, when they get  to know that there  
are sheep In the country, they’ congre-
derstandlng  that there would be no 
other show in th is  city for several  
years hence; but that it would he held 
in other tow n s in the valley.
The show had been an unqualified 
success. It had received the enconlum  
of  tlie 'Premier,' who had attended at 
tbelr request to open the-show, and of
gat In packs. This question, he went Ron. Price Ellison.
(Continued mi Pag« 4.)
lad cut down the weeds.
Mr. Brown then declared 1hat theHe 
weeds w ere not genuine m ilk -w eeds;  
lilt they w ere Just as hard on the 
ground us Canada thistle .
Number of Aldermen.
By tills time the m eeting  hud .been  
■onHlderalily augmented by the rrlyal 
of meinhers who cable 111 late. ’1 he 
Minimum aga in  called the attention  of  
tbe m eetin g  to the question of  the de­
sirability  of  increasing the number of 
aldermen in the city. There were 
trong argu m en ts  for such u change, 
it  would give a better balance In Hie 
cimm-ll. With the presenl sm all num ­
ber of aldermen, many th in g s  occurred 
which would not lumpen If there were 
six or e ig h t  aldermen. At press t a 
great many th in gs  were discussed In 
the Council with the bent Intentions In 
the world and decided bm all right' 
jvhen they were riot all r ight.
Mr. Poison, usited by the chairman, 
said that lie win# not prepared to give  
a Judgment at that time. H« w as sur­
prised to find lhat there w ere  only five 
aldermen on tbe Council. It w as  prob­
ably it mattejr of bublt that made them  
1h!nk the presenl system  the right one. 
He did not think that litg com m ittees  
iM-compllsbed more Hum sm aller  ones  
)f  Vernon were one of tbe tw o c ities  In 
British Columbia that had the m in i­
mum number of aldermen, there were 
probably good argum ent* for an In 
crease in tbelr number. He had mere 
ly come to tlie m eeting to gather In­
formation. He had ill fact ridden on 
tits way borne as fur ut* tlje end rtf 
Bwiip I.nkf' when he bad remembered  
tbe m o l in g ’ and bud turned back in 
order to In- present.
on to say, has often  been brought up 
in the Centra! Farmers' Institu te  m ee t ­
ings at Victoria, and the Government 
lias been requested to raise the bounty  
from $3  to $ 5 , If this  were done It 
would go a long, way towards e x te r ­
m inating the coyoles. At present the 
bounty Is not enough to induce a man  
to go out a fter  them,
"Personally .said Mr. Hi gg le ,  1 have  
offered Mr. Kirby, $10 for every one he 
kills. i would sooner lose the_ $7 
over and above the bounty than have 
a sheep killed. It ds not the loss  of 
the sheep that ,1s to be avoided; but 
le tt ing  tbe coyote get the tasla  o f  
mutton.
"it would lie the first th ing towards  
p u ll in g  Hie sheep Industry In the  
Okanagan on ItH feet, i  w e  could e x ­
terminate the coyote. The sheep would  
put on flesh far quicker If they  could 
bl1’ left out all night, and more people  
would go in for them. There Is riot 
enough In It for the suiull farmer 'at 
present.
We Intend to go In for breeding  
and we shall keep 1000 ew es  every  year  
for this purpose. We intend to Im­
port every year, till w« have 1600 
breeding stock. This will g ive  ns a 
flock o f  between  2600 and 3000."
How about t h |  use of  dog* to keep  
off tbe coyotes?
"We have not yet  found any breed 
that will kill coyotes. Posolbly noma 
breed might be trained to kill; hut 
my experience at Enderby Is that the  
coyotes  simply play with  the dogs."
He Jiad thought at llrst that H would  
be possible to leave the sheep out ot 
night under the guardianship  of tin- 
shepherd, but it wa* found that the  
shepherd got no rest at all, and that 
tbe sheep got MO frightened  by 1he 
attacks  of tbe coyotes that they would  
pile (111 ut tbe flutter of a bird. The  
company had th e n  for-  hunt a corral ».!
Tbe mutter of  holding a united apple 
show for the Okanagan In Die year  
1914 had been brought up before' the  
Associated Boards of  Trade. That  
Board bad decided that tbe first r e c o g ­
nized Okanagan Valley  Apple Bhow 
should be held Ibis yca.r and that 
Vernon should be g iven tbe honor ed' 
holding It. This honor they did not 
warn. They could not sc.- a n y th in g  
like’ the support from 1he citizens this  
year which had .been given last. They  
bad expected K elowna to have the 
show tilts year. However, seeing lhat  
Vernon had boon selected to bold 1ln- 
first officially authorized Okanagan  
Valley Apple Bhow, !t would lie a pity 
If the m atter w ere not taken up. The 
only way In which H could lie accom ­
plished would he by a special grunt 
from the Provincial Government. Tlie 
Hon. Brice Ellison had intimated, last 
year, that the Agricultural Departm at 
had waived a point in m aking  the 
uWual grant, which was Intended for 
a general agricultural show, to a 
purely apple show. ,
Mr. Keott All(in said he -merely  
wl»hed-1o explain  to the rou n otlfh ow  
m atters stood. l i e  pointed out that  
tbe estim ate of $300 was $60 less  than  
tbe grant which had been usual in 
previous years. They hud made a. 
rough es tim ate o f  tlie cost of running  
an apple show, such ns had been so 
successfu l last year,' and found they  
would he about $2000 short. In the  
mean! line. It depended on the Hon. 
Price Ellison to tell the society If he 
could Increase the Governm ent’* grant,  
The Minister of  Agriculture w as  
anxious to have the show cunt In ti ed, *lc 
said.
Ills Worship said that, If Vernon  
were to Vie called upon to hold an ap ­
ple show this year, and carry 11 
through ns a miccchs, Die Government  
must come across with a sit bet an Da t
which express  and commission m u st  be 
deducted to get  shippers’ returns. The  
recent shipm ents o f  apricots and  
peaches sold a t  $1.50 and $1.75 re ­
spectively .
W holesa le  Prices. —  California —  E l-  
hertas, $1.40 to $1.60; plums. Giants, 
Y ellow  E g g ,  etc., $2.25 to  $2.50: B art-  
letts ,  $4.50. W ashington—-Peach plums,  
$1.25 to $1.50; Triumph peaches, $1.10 
to $1.40: a p r i c o t s , 1.40,10 $1.60; b lack­
berries and rasps, $3.50 to $4.00; B a r t­
le tt  pears, $3,25. to-$4; Duchess apples.  
$2.25 to $2.75. Ontario— Tomatoes, 11 
qts. (15 lbs. net).  15c to $1.25, 6 qts.,
50c to 75c; blueberries (Kenora), 15 lbs. 
net, $1.75-. ■ British Columbia— Celery, 
11c., W isconsin— Duchess apples, $4.50 
to $5.50. ,
Retail  Pri.ces.— California— Elbertas,
40c a doz.; plums, 65c to 75c a basket;  
Bartietts ,  40c a doz. W ash in g ton —  ■
Pepch plums, 10c a doz.; Triumphs, 25c 
a doz.; apricots. 50c a basket, $1.90 a 
case; blackberries, 20c, a box. Ontario  
•—Tomatoes, 20c a  lb.
Lettergram Correspondence.
W innipeg.— Market not so  h igh  in 
prices, but demand much better. ' On­
tario fruit  about 10% lower than w hen  
you were here.
Regina.— First car from B. C. arrived  
se ll ing  wholesale: Plums, $1.20; cots,
$1.10; peaches, 95c. Americans se ll in g ;  
Plums, $1.75; cots, $1.00; peaches, $1.50. 
Tomato prices slumping, due to quan ­
t it ie s  o f  Ontario*. Cuke m ark et  g lu t ­
ted: prices low.
Lethbridge. — Pea chop. $1.25. No  
change in prices on other fruit  s ince  
last report. Car mlxeu fruit due about  
Monday to sell at same prices. B la ck ­
berries and dewberries $2 at Spokane. ,
Edmonton.—Car of Okanagan apples,  
peaches, plums and ap r ico ts - in  W ed ­
nesday, selling: Apples, $3.50: pea chef),
$1.25; plums, $1.60; cots, 2.$16. Many  
of Die peaches and plums dead ripe. 
Straight car of W ashington  Carmen  
peaches cleaned up nt $1.26. Car of  
W ashington  Gravensteins to arrive o-  
tnorrow, California plums, $2; pears. 
$3.76. Much w et weather has, made  
business quiet, and caused drop In 
prices.
Macieod, — Rpokane quoting  raH-pu, 
logons, dewberries, $2; W ash in g ton  
peaches, 76c; California peaches, $1; 
apricots, $1.26; plums, $1; grapes. 76c; 
sour cherries, 24'h, $2.60.
Moose J a w .—California fru its  prac­
tically off market. W ashington peaches  
se ll in g  $1.60; Tragedy plums, $2; cots.  
$1.26, market bare; apples, $3, market  
strong, stock scarce,. H. C. plums, $1.75; 
apples..  $8; apricots, $1.60; tom atoes,  
$2; crabs, $2.76. Waablngton Bartietts ,  
$4. Early apple* scarce. Iow a Duchess,  
$6,60 a bill.
\Ve1asktwln.— Edmonton quoting  this  
point: California apples, $3.26; peaches,  
$1.60; i(ie«r», $3.70, Potatoes, local,  76c 
a bushel; cabbage, local. 2c a lb.; 
cauliflower, local, 10c, to 16c a head, 
Vancouver.— Early  apple* In good  
demand. Mixed car of  (Jikanagan fruit 
arrived today. Brovlnelal inspectors  
condemned peaches for boxes. Con­
s ignee refused to accept delivery, a l ­
though apple* and tom atoes were In 
good shape and well packed. C ali­
fornia Grnvejistelns quoted $1.86; Kl- 
bertas, 46c. Washington Triumph  
quoted 60c; H ales  Early, 85c; apple*. 
$1.26; pears, $1.60. W holesa lers’ prices 
I n retailers; Blums. $2; Yakima St. 
Johns, $1.25; Bart let 1s, »S; early a p ­
ples, $1,75 to $2.
(Continued on I'ago 10.) (Continued on 1 ’a g e  4.)
C a l g a r y ,  A u g ;  If, .— V e r y  f e w  b l a c k  - 
b e r r i e s  h a v e  a r r i v e d  d u r i n g  p a s t  w e e k ,  
Hint  t h e r e  h a *  b e e n  a  m u c h  g r e a t e r  d e ­
m a n d  t h a n  s u p p l y ,  A m o n g  t h e  b e a t
(Continued on Bag* 4.)
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S. C. Smith Lumber Co., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF ^
> Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screens, Mouldings, 
Turnings; Store, Bar, and Bank Fixtures, Win­
dow and Door Frames, Finish of all 'kinds, 
Leaded ̂ Lights.
DEALERS IN ------
Coast Flooring, V Joint, Siding, Stepping, Lath, 
Shingles and glass of all kinds.
OUR SPECIALTY
High-grade detail work of all kinds.
LUMBER
We are sole selling agents for LUM'BY SAW 
MILL CO., this side the Coldstreaip Municipal- 
, ity. Quality the best. '
Office and Plant—North St., Vernon
CHAS. C. SMITH, Manager
PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL
Mr. . J. U. V incent,  K. C., a  w e l l -  
k nlw n  • French-C anadaian  • law yer , is 
l ik e ly  to b e  appointed  D ep uty  M inis ter  
■of Inland R evenu e to  succeed  Mr. Gel--  
ald, w ho w a s  superannuate*} som e  
m onths ago . •
MY SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
' ACREAGE AT LUMBY, Etc.
A n ew  grain  e levator,  e specia l ly  for  
export dt$ade, w ill  be built  by the M on­
treal harbor com m issioners wlthTa"ca=  
pacity o f  nearly  three m illion  bushels ,  
this  b r in g in g  the cap acity  o f  the  port  
to 10,' 762,000 bushels.
M r. D a v id  C. P r c y e r , a n  art, c r it ic  o f  
in te r n a t io n a l r e p u ta t io n , f e l l  las*  W eek, 
fro m  a  w in d o w  in  th e  fifth  floor  a p a r t­
m e n t h o u se  In C en tra l P a r k  W e s t , N ew  
Y ork , a n d  w a s  instantly* k i l l e d . '
B u rnaby muntcipadityhas adopted a 
new m ean s  <pt g e t t in g  over the  financial 
s tr in gen cy  b y  effecting  the sa le  In Lon­
don o f  $1,50(17000 w orth  o f  s ix  per cent  
treasury  n otes ,  repayable lh  ten years.
.Fred St. Armour, the y o u n g  ch ie f  
clerk o f  the fuel dep artm ent o f  the  
C. P. R., w a s  found g u i l ty  at  Calgary  
o f  padding th e  p ayro lls  to the ex te n t  
of $7,000 and w as senten ced  to three  
years In the  'penitentiary. •
An Ontario en g in ee r  w ho h as  r e ­
turned from a  v is i t  to  Europe tostudy  
the m ost  approved m ethods of  road­
making,, s ta te s  th a t  F ran ce  has the  
best built  roads in the world, and the  
best m aintained  roads are to be found  
In England.
Oil' S eptem ber 8, In th e  E xchequ er  
Court a t  O tta w a , .th e  case of  the King  
versu s  th e  Vancouver. Lumber Com 
pany-Tvil i~-ltoe, heard. Several-  former  
Liberal cab in et  m inisters  w il l  be w it ­
n esses .  ■ T h is  Is an a-ctib'n' by the Do­
minion G overnm ent . to set- aside - the  
second le a se  to Deadm an’s  Island.
V ancouver’s s ta t i s t i c s  for Ju ly  are as  
fo llow s:  B u ild in g  permits: Number,
153; va lu e  $441,085.00; total for first 
heven  mohths, $7,551,138.00. B ank  
clearings, $517411.870.
Vancouver’s fire loss  for Ju ly  am oaiit-  
ed to $2743 o f  w hich  $2025 w a s  fu lly  
covered by insurance. The brlgadb  
answered  36 .ca lls  during the m on th  
ch eck in g  fires in vo lv in g  property worth' 
$568,000.
L ast  w eek  Hon. Martin Burrell, D o ­
m inion m i n i s t e r ' o f  agricu lture, and 
Hon. W. T. W hite, m inister .of finance, 
attended a m ee tin g  of  the com m ittee  
of Imperial d efence over which P rem ­
ier Asquith presided.
The British  P arl iam ent w a s  pro- 
-The Edm onton Hospital Board has 1 rogued on Friday and w ill  not convene  
appointed Dr. Jam es C. P. Fysche, a t  until  February n ex t  year  u n less  soipe-  
present superin tendent of the "Montreal thing* extraordinary happens. Thp 
General H osp ita l,  a s  superintendent of K in g ’s speech, a s  read in the H ouse of 
the three h osp ita ls  in Edmonton, under | Dords w as  colorless,  
the superv is ion  o f  the board. Dr. | 
F y sch e  is  -a graduate  o f  Harvard Uui- 
versity  and a  graduate  in m edicine of I 
McGill.
Houses for Sale and Rent. Insurance in all its branches
Frank Spencer, Barnard Avenue,Vernon, B. G.
C ossitt & L loyd
Successors to Dickson Land Co.
REAL ESTA TE, IN SU R A N C E  
A N D  F I N A N C I A L  A G E N T S
102 Barnard A venue
Phone N o. 85 V E R N O N , B. C .
The Jan anese  press, cqmme t i n g , o n  
Japan’s request to Mexico to postpone  
the v is i t  o f  General F e l ix  D iaz on a c ­
count of the absen ce  o f - th e  emperor at 
Nikko, exp resses  the opinitfh th a t  It 
was feared  that  the  v i s i t ,m i g h t  prove  
em b arass ing  and was. liab le to be made  
the basis  o f  an an ti-A m erican  dem on­
stration . I t  w a s  for th is  reason  the  
vis it  w a s  put off. - - -
.— rrr—
; Mr. Z. A. Lash, K. C., and M r.. E. V. 
Bodwell,  K. C., the  F ederal and P ro v ­
incial represen ta t ives  / r e sp ec t iv e ly  of  
the B rit ish  Columbia B e tte r  Term s . r-  
bitration, have  so far  fa iled  to agree  
on the third arbiter. I t  Is believed  
that the  choice m a y  h ave  t o 'b e  made  
by R ig h t  Hon, L e w is  H arcourt, he 
Colonial Secretary, a s  provided in the  
Order-in-Couneil in th e  eVtenb o f  a  
disagreem ent.
One hundred and ten  go ld  seekers  
le ft  Cordova, A laska , A u g u st  1st, on 
the m orn in g  train for McCarthy, where  
'the*y ' w i l l  . take ,  the  trail over  Skolaj  
pass’ to the  n ew  Shushanna gold  field. 
The men took  three cars o f  horses and 
four cars o f  supplies. Zeeke Muller 
and .another prospector named Boone  
who reach ed  McCarthy from Shushana  
last  Thursday; n ig h t  said the n ew  d ig ­
g in g s  had a n  area  o f  15 square miles  
of rich p lacer ground.
- - - ■ " -r- ■ t
The Canadian N orthern  issue o f  $7,- 
500,000 five per c e n t  secured n otes  at 
98 has been over-subscr ibed  in London, 
the l is ts  b e in g  c losed  in advance. The 
script was quoted' a t 'q u a r ter  premium  
for  special se tt lem ent.
Don’t Buy 
Land
U ntil you h a r e  see n  th e  D istric t 
from  M ara  t o . E nderby .
Com e h e re  f irs t o r  la s t,- i t  does n o t 
m a tte r  w hich, b u t  com e.
I t  w ill su rp rise  you , an d  p lease  m t 
to  s h o w y o u  1 0 ,0 0 0  acres o f th e  
choicest O kanagan  B and , 
an d  som e o f i t  is fo r  
sale  a t  p rices w hich 
a re  n o t in flated .
Chas. W. Little
Eldemell Orchard, Mara, B. C.
C. P. R. l iner Em press of  India, in 
her last  trip had a  record cargo or s ilk  
-the most va luable  cargo of  th is  v a l ­
uable m aterial ever brought to B. C. 
This consignm ent w ill  be 18 carloads, 
670 tons, and w il l .  be worth $2,000,000.
S.ir Thomas L ipton ’s yach t  w hich  will  
try for the Am erican  cup in a /series  
of  races in  1914. t h e 1 conditions for
Comm andant J u le s—Felix.—a—'French tw h ieh  -have been sign ed  and forwarded
by the ltoyal U ls ter  Yacht Club to the  
N ew  York..Yacht club^ w i 1 be named  
Shamrock IV.. ;
arm y airm an, flew la s t  w ee k  from  
E ast  Church to B ou logn e in a se lf ­
b a lanc in g  aeroplane, the invention  of 
an E n g l ish m a n  named Dunne. Accorct- 
in g  to th e  D a ily  E xpress ,  Mr. Dunne  
has so lved  the .problem o f  autom atic  
stabil ity ,  and h as produced a m achine  
that- h eed s  on ly  to be steered. I t  is 
shaped l ik e  the le tter  V, but has no  
tail.
STIRLING & PITCAIRN, LTD! 
FRUIT -
PACK ERS
- 111 111 nil*':
Packing House, 7th Street
VERNON. B. C.
Fixed Prices—Prompt Settlement. 
N o fruit received on Commission
Veruon Granite and 
Marble Works
an d  Im porters 
g ra d e  Scotch, 




M an u fac tu re rs  
o f  a ll h igh  
A m erican  and  
merits.
E s tim a te s  fu rn ish e d  on C ut 
S tone, R ough  S tock, an d  M bnu- 
m ente in  O kanagan  G ran ite . '
S to n ey ard :
P rice  S tree t, -‘VERNOlf. 
Q u a rrie s  a n d  C u ttin g  P la n t:  
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
V B R N O N B .  C
Lord Joh n ,T . Manners, w hose grand­
father w a s  lord chancel lor  o f  Ireland  
from. 1870 to ,  1878, arrived in Montreal 
la s t  w eek ,  and le f t  la ter  for W innipeg .  
H is Lordship, w h o  is  accom panied  by 
his daughter,  the  Hon. A. Manners, is 
bound--for---Moosomin,--Sask.V w h e r e - h i s  
brother, H on .” Chas. Manners, w h o  died 
a  short t im e ago, had been  en g a g ed  in 
farm ing .'  Lord M anners is g o in g  out  
to look  a f te r  the estate .
No more harvesters  are needed on 
the  parfries according to Mr. H. W v 
Brodie, general . p assen ger  agen t  ’ for 
the' ^British Columbia d-iviisioon o f  the  
C. P. R. a f te r  com m unication w ith  
Com m andant F e l ix  ’d eclares that I th e ~ g o v er n m e n ts  o f  . the w heat-grow -
P la n s ,  S p e c i f i c a t io n s  'and  E s t im a t e s  




in t w o .  years no other type  
plane w il l  be used. '
o f  aero- m g  provinces.
Good M eat-All The Time
and prompt and careful attention to all orders 
may be counted on at all times in our shop
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry,
Burns’ Quality Hams and Bacon
The Berry Season is here again, 
and the place to get the best is
P. BURNS & CO. Ltd. Meat Merchants
Phone 51 - VERNON, B.C.
The present h ig h  m orta lity  in Lon­
don, Mr. John Burns, president o f  the  
Local- G overnm ent _’oard, declared is 
<1 ue to th e  fac t ’ th a t  w omen in cr ea s in g - 
ly  are en ter in g  in to  all  phases o f  coriiY 
m erce and industry  and official and ad­
m in is tra t iv e  l ife .  “They them se lves  
m ust rea lize ,” he said, “that a s  far  s 
their offspring is 'concerned  th is  fa c t  is 
attended w ith  c'onsiderable d isadvan ­
tage  to the com m unity  and to the race  
as a whole."
Queen A lexandra  has contributed a 
donation of  $500 to. the Stead In tern a­
tional Memorial Fund. This fund is to 
■he devoted  to the furtherance o f  the  
project o f  Stead H o ste ls  for w ork in g  
wom en. I t  is  proposed th a t  there shall  
be erected  in  London and o ther large  
to w n s  throu gh ou t  Great B r ita in  to 
am eliora te  the condition o f  women_ en ­
gaged  in m an u fac tu r in g  industries. Of 
this  c la s s  it is  coumputed there .are  
over  thre hundred thousand  w hose  
daily  ea r n in g s  am ount to le s s  than  
fifty ce n ts  per day. ,.
. / ' .W illiam  Sulzer, governor. of New  
Y ork , w as im peacned by  the low er  
H ou se  of  the leg is la tu re  la s t  w ee k  by 
a vote  of  79 to 45 on charges o f  h aving  
diverted cam p aign  contributions to his  
private u se  and h av in g  made, under  
oath fa lse  s ta tem en ts  as  to h is cam ­
paign  receipts. "
u
Rapid p rogress  is being  m ade w ith  
the im provem ents to -R id eau  H all ,  and  
it is expected  that  the V ice -R ega l  r e s i ­
dence w ill  -be in r_eadlness for occupa- k.erobes in  tw e n ty - fo u r  hours.
Tobacco is exceed in g ly  efficacious in 
thfe'":ianiTir "Of-1 m lerubes- ■ a ccording-1- 
Messrs. L an g la is  and Sartory, who  
s ta te  the ir  experim ents have  shown
th a t ...in  .five m inu tes  tobacco sm oke
w ill  k il l  a lm o st  all  the microbes in 
the sa l iva ,  thu s  nearly  com pletely  s ter ­
i l iz in g  the  moujth. One o f  the experir  
m en ts  carried out  by Mm. L an g la is  and  
Sartory w a s  to place several c igars in 
w ater  c o n ta in in g  m any m ill ion  cholera  
m icrobes to the, square inch. The to ­
bacco ster il ized  and d estroyed  the m i-
Chairman D rayton —of—the—R ailw ay-  
Boadr, who, d u r in g  his absence in E n g ­
land, w il l  look  into the problem f  A t­
lantic  fre igh t  rates ,  w il l  n o t  be back  
until  the third w ee k  in September. 
This m eans th a t  it  w ill  be October be­
fore consideration o f  the w estern  
fre igh t  ra tes  case  is resumed by the  
ird. ' ____ . ■ . . ■
As Strong as' its 
Weakest lin k ”
is  sa id  o f th e  s tre n g th  o f a  chain . 
T he sam e m ay w ith  t ru th  he  sa id  of 
a  T ypew riter. T h e  h e a r t  an d  so u l of 
a.; ty p ew rite r is th e  Type Bar^-^the 
p a r t  of a m ach ine w hich g e ts  p rac ­
tica lly  all th e  w e a r  a n d . use.’ 
w eak  type bap  consequen tly  m e a n s  a 



















JEW ELER -  OPTICIAN ^
DIAMOND RINGS
o o o o o < x x > < x x x x x x x > o o
This is where the Oliver 
Stands Alone
tion a g a in  w hen  the D uk e and D uchess  
of C onnaught return  t-o Canada late" ih- 
October. I t  w a s  thou ght for a  time  
that it would be n ecessary  to en g a g e  
a  tem porary residence for the ir  Roy'al 
H igh n esses ,  but the prospects n o w  are  
that R ideau H all  w il l  be in • read: .e ss 
for them w hen th e y  return.
Charged w ith  havi g  shot and killed  
Ed. K elly  a t  B u rn ’s Lake, near Alder- . 
mere, a  man, w h o se  nam e the Prbvin- Mo r o n  t h e  -O liverct  e  JP 
cial police / a v e  a s  Jerry  Mulvhill.  w a .J  s ?  co n s tru c ted  M j o  w i t h s t a n d  not  
'brought to the ja i l  a t  N ew  W estm in ster  | ° § l y  a l i  k ln d s  Of Wear a n d  tear ,_h u t  
fo l lo w in g  upon a  commipal for  trial by P r o d u c e ' t h e ! . .7_ .. T h is
-'the m ag is tra te  a t  H azeiton  ' The evi-  ty p e w r it te n  w o r k  a l l  t h e  t im e .  T h is  
dence a g a in s l  Mulvihill is  ’said to be fe a tu r e  o f  t h e  
plrely c ircum stantia l.
L iverpool p hysic ian s  are interested IfiJ
Royal George Cafe
B E H IN D  M U I R ’S D R U G  S T O R E
Open from 0 In the Morning to 12 ■ 
o’clock at Night -'
MEALS 35c.
Meal Tickets $5.50 Per Week
The proprietor, Charlie Guthin, has  
had 10 y ea rs—experience in cooking,  
h a v in g  b een  .p r e v io u s ly  em ployed—in- 
Maryland Restaurant-, Victoria, and 
a f te r  that in the Strand a t  Okanagan  
Landing..,  You are sure o f  a good meal 
if  you dine at the R oya l George Cafe.
The Japan-M ail S team ship Company 
which a lready o p era te s -a  fleet o f  more  
than  100 steam ers,  has ordered the con­
struction  of . ten  la r g e  p a ssen ger  and  
fre ig h t  s team ers  in an tic ipation  o f  the  
rush that w ill  t a x  the p assen ger  and  
fre igh t  fac i l i t ie s  o f  the s team sh ips  
w hen  th e  Panam a Canal i s  opened. The  
new  b oats  w il l  be -from 10,000_ to  17,000 
tons capacity, and w ill  be built  a t  the  
K a w a sk i  and M itsui B ishi yards Japan, 
and w ill  operate from Japan through  
the P anam a Canal to Europe and 
around the world.
- -Hon. George-H,-.Per.ley. ac t in g  m in ­
ister  o f  trade and commerce, has enter­
ed in to  con tract  w-ith the United F ru it  
Company of  No.va Scotia, for a  'direct  
steam sh ip  serv ice  b e tw e en  Annapolis  
Royal, N. S., and either London or Hull. 
The company, which has i t s  head office 
at B erw ick , N. S., -is com posed  o f  fru it ­
grow ers ,  who w ish  to secure more s a t ­
is fa c to r y  access  to -the E n g l ish  m arket.  
The com pany is to provide Brit ish  
steam ers  able to carry from 8 ,0 0 0  to  
12,000 barrels,  sp ec ia lly  built  for the  
fru it  trade, w ith  re fr ig era t in g  appar­
atus .  "
, a case o f  a  tra v e l l in g  sa lesm an who  
sh o w s every s ig n .o f  alcoholic poisoning  
a lth o u g h  a  t e e t o taler. ■ H is—illn ess  is 
ascribed to e x c es s iv e  drinking  of beefj 
tea  and - other m ea t 'ex tra c ts ,  and- .phy­
s ic ia n s -b e l ie v e—that th is  indicates  that  
n itrogeneous st im u lan ts  h ave an effect-| 
on the -system s im ilar to that o f  a lco ­
hol.’________ ..... ........J______ ,...■
p la ten , a re ali th a t  could  be desired.
H . & K .
Table W aters
(16 DIFFERENT VARIETIES)
ALL FROM OLD ENGLISH RECIPES
H. & K. Trading Company
PE N T IC T O N , B. C.
A- despatch to the D aily  Mail from  
B uch arest  asser ts  that the fu ture  al-  
Mance in the B alkan  S ta tes  w ill  be 
cem ented by the - fo llow in g  m arriages:  
Princess  Elizabeth, granddaughter of 
the , K in g  of Roum ania, to George, 
crown prince of  Greece; Prince Charles, 
son of  Crown Prince, Ferdinand of  R ou­
m ania, to the Grand D uchess Tatiana,  
second daugh ter  of  Em peror N icholas  
of Russia , and Prince Alexander, the  
Serviqn heir-apparent, to the o ldest  
daughter of Em peror Nicholas, the 
Grand D uchess Olga.
The F ij i  Is lands w i l l  contribute to 
m ainten an ce  of the" Im perial navy.  
The le g is la t iv e  council, w hich  consists  
of ten  o f  the  official and eight  u n ­
official members, of who'm s ix  .are e lec t ­
ed and tw o native?, nom inated by the  
Governor, lias passed a  motion favor­
in g  a contribution  o f  one per cent of  
the co lon y’s revenue. On the recent  
reven ue r e tu r n . for the Islands,the  
am ount that w ill  be contributed w ill  
appoxiraate $10,000. The native popu­
lation of  the Islands is 95,000, the In ­
dian im m igran ts  num ber 17,105, and  
the E uropeans 3,000.
Thorough Inspection of 
These Features
as w e ll as th e  m any o th er outstand- 
The s itu a tio n  in Brit ish  ; Columbia | in g  stro n g  p o in ts, w ill con v in ce  any- 
is not a bit w orse  than  any o ther c o n - l oDe w ho 'w ill- h o n estly  exam in e and 
t inent,” declared Mr. Campbell Sweeny, j te s t  th e  O liver, 
superintendent o f  branches o f  the Bank.l 
of Montreal, a  fe w  days since, a t  Mon- ' 
treal. “B u sin ess  is sound and the dev-]  
elopm ent of th e  province is proceeding  
apace'. I should say  th a t  there are  few  | 
of the Canadian provinces in  a  more  
healthy  condition  than B rit ish  Colum­
bia”. "
The consum ption  o f  d og  m eat as  a 
food In Germany, probably a s  a result  
o f  h igh  m eat prices, increased greatly  
in 1912. Every  year  since .1907 has 
sh ow n  'a  considarable gain, but the  
1912 figures are str ik ing . A g a in s t  1911, 
lh which year  the num ber o f  dogs  
s lau ghtered  under official' inspection  
w as 6553, the total for 1912 rose b y  
1579 to 8132. These figures, moreover,  
are but a sm all  fraction of the total  
consumption o f  dog flesh for a m a­
jority  o f  the an im als  are s laughtered  
at home w ith ou t  the form ality  of an 
inspection.
W h a t  T h is  S e c t io n a l F ir e -  
p o t  M e a n s  to  Y o u
T hese a re  some of th e  ad ­
v an tag es  of th e  Sunshine 
F urnace. O ur ag en t will be 
p leased  to  show you o thers, 
o r  w rite  fo r booklet.
The “ Sunshine ” has a 
straight - sided semi - steel 
firepot, extra heavily rib­
bed and made in two 
sections. The two sections 
allow for contraction and 
expansion—which prevents 
cracking. The heavy ribs 
and semi-steel give extra 
strength and added radiat­
ing surface. , Ashes cannot 
adhere,to the straight sides 
which assures an all-over  
clear fire. This means the 
greatest heat from the 
fuel consumed.
O k a n a g a n  L ivery , F eed  
a n d  S a le  S t a b le s
F ir s t -o la s s -S in g le -a n d  D ouble Drlver*^- 
. A i l  "kinds" of  'H e a v y  Team in g  
and E xp ress in g  prom ptly  
attendedj^to.
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE
NEIL & CRYDERMAN
.....— ... proprietor. ......................
Tronson and 8th Sts.. VERNON, B. C.
1-
It w as  announced in Toyko, last  
week, that- the United S tates  had in ­
timated readiness  to favor in principle  
the paym ent of  an indem nity  to Jap an ­
ese subjects  w h o  have been affected  
by the Californian alien  land ow n e r­
ship leg is la t ion .  The United States  
h a s 'a lso  recogn ized  the r ight  o f  Japan  
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c a r r i e d  Ir
In tile past seven  years there has  
been a sa v in g  of l iv e s  o f  185,722 in ­
fan ts  in E n gland  and W ales.  This :s 
the ou tstand in g  fact  o f  a rem arkable  
report on infant,  m orta lity  issued by 
the Local G overnm ent Board. It  is 
an e x h a u st iv e  com pilation, running  to  
400 p a g es ,-a n d ,  in a  sense, is su pp le­
m en tary  to tihe report issued in 1910. 
The report dealt  with  54 counties, the  
present work  treats o f  241 urba > areas,  
w h ose  .population vary  b etw een  20,000 
and 750,000, and w hose a g g r e g a te  pop ­
u la t ion  com prises nearly  three-f ifths  
o f  the total population.
McClary's
Sunshine Furnace
Lm don T oronto  M ontreal W inn ipeg  V anfow rer S t. Jo h n , N .B.
Hamilton C alg ary  S askatoon  Edm onton , 334
SOLD BY VERNON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
T heW u-Sung forts, which for some  
time ha d been in Die bunds of  the 
rebels, surrendered to the governm ent  
troops. N egot ia t ion s  for the surrender  
was inlide through  Or. Cox of  the Red 
Cross. The com m ander of  the forts  
asked, for g u aran tees  for Die sa fe ty  of 
tip. rebel officers and a paym ent of 
money to enable the trOops to return  
to their homes. He requested no terms  
for h im self  or for General Cheng Chi- 
Men. ’Die admiral of tile )vai;s)ilps ac­
cepted Hie terms, but whe’n l>r. C o x  r e ­
turned for General Cheng Chi-Men  
most of  tin; rebel officers and 1500 of 
their ,men hud decamped.
’Published reports o f  serious difficul­
t ies  o f  op inion b etw een  France and 
Russia in regard to tlie c lause of HiO 
Balkan  treaty  g iv in g  the port o f  Kns-  
UiIu on the A egean  Heu to Greece, led 
the French  fore ign  office to publish a 
note on the subject. It sa y s  that while  
Franco believed the port slifiuld be 
g iven  to the G reeks and R uss ia  thought  
It ou ght  to t»e handed over  to 
B ulgarians ,  neither governm ent  
tfiched much Importance to. 11s 
as to ask  the other to saerlffee l's  
opinion. The re lations b etw een  the 
tw o  allied governm ents,  sa y s  the ote, 
wi*r«i rifvt^r ho i*h now.
A y ea r ’s ex tension  lias been gra ted  
for the com pletion of  the Cape Cod 
Canal, which Is now due to be opened  
1n June, 1915. Tills w ill  he tile first 
l ink in a chain of inland w a te rw a y s  
which It Is hoped w ill  n lt im ate iy  e x ­
tend from Boston, Mass., to Beaufort ,  
N. C. 'Fills route w ill  Include Long  
is land  Sound, N ew  Ybrll Harbor, the  
l ie lew u re  and Raritan Canal, the C hes­
ap eak e and D elaw are Canal and a s y s ­
tem of canals  south of  Norfolk. A bill 
Is now before con gress  which seek s  to 
have the Federal Governm ent purchase  
Die C h e s a p e a k e  and D clcw are Can,.l 
and en large  It sufficiently to meet, the  
n eed s of coas tw ise  service.
The Ed m onton  city  council has d e ­
cided to- e n g a g e  the serv ices  o f  Mr. 
W illiam  Chapman, of the firm of  Clian- 
man & Power, o f  Toronto and W in n i­
peg, in the cap acity  o f  co n su lt in g  e n ­
g ineer for a  period of  two years, at an  
annual sa lary  o f  $3600. Mr. Chapman  
to v is i t  the c i ty  four t im es in the year, 
the v is i ts  to a g g r e g a te  th ir ty  days  
spent in the  city.
The fourth cruiser squadron which  
is to h ave B erm uda as its base, ‘s to 
leave  for its  n ew  sta tion  on-'Sept. 1. 
It con s is ts  o f  the armored cruller  
Suffolk, f ly in g  the flag of  R ear-Ad­
miral Sir C. Cradock, In command; the 
Berwick, and the  Donegal, these d is­
p lacing  '9800 tons each. It is u der- 
stood that the squadron will cruise  
around the W es t  Indian islands,  ns 
well as pay visitH occasionally to H a l i ­
fax.
Rubber Stamps
Fruit  grow ers  and others, .requiring 
rubber stam p s for  the various purposes 
to which they  are put m ay procure 
sam e through The Vernon S t n i  Com­
pany. C ata logues may be seen  a t , any 
tim e at the office. .
VERNON NEWS P. & P. Co. 
Vernon, B. C.
MOORE
WICKLESS COAL OIL LAMP
300 CANDUE POWER F°R 60  1-foVRS 










N egot ia t ion s  are under w ay  at Se­
a t t le  for the greatest  consolidation  In 
steam sh ip  build ing and steam sh ip  e- 
atr corporations in tin* h istory  o f  the 
Pacific coast, the tak in g  over  by the  
Beattie Construction A Drydoek Com- 
pany flnnni;'-d by Die powerful Orls-
..........  *,f P h ilad e lp h ia ’ —<>f the plant of
tlie 11 eff orimtn Drydoek Company In 
tile • list waterivny and the yards of the  
Hall Bros. .VUiipbuildlng Company nj 
Eagle Harbor. Millions are Involved it) 
Die pending deal, which will m ake the  
gea t l le  C o n s t r u c t i o n  A  D r y d o e k  Colli 
Pa11v Dm most powerful corporation of  
its kind on the Paclffe const.
'File Provincial G overnm ent’s new  
tire system  w a s  g iven  a .g o o d  trial lust 
w eek  in if Are .which broke out at  Bu te  
Jnli-H':l'rifad It not been for promilt na­
tion of the Itro w ardens in the district
__or rather the system  w h i c h ’made the
prompt action p ossib le— m an y , million  
feet o f  f irst-class m erchantable  t im ­
ber would have been  lost... The fire 
broke out in a lo g  chute In the c e n ­
tre of an old sRitlJilng. It w as blazing  
aw a y  when the n earest  district w a i -  
den arrived. Hoon a good-Mized fight  
Ing stuff was on hand Dins detnonstrat  
trig the ellU leny o f  the new  moblllza  
Don schem e whereby a firefighting  
erdw can lie centered at a given point 
in the minimum time,
N ewm an Brit, president of the Min w-  
sp o i ls  A Kt. Louis Railroad, recently  
■ stlmnted that the autom obile bad 
w ith in  the last tw e lv e  years added
$2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,1 1 0 0  to the farm lands of  tin 
country. Not moro I1n*n tun yuarw hk> 
the farm with easy  railroad acres  
was, he argued, worth about $75 mi 
acre, w hile  a farm tw e n ty  m iles back  
was hardly worth $10 an acre. But, 
Die la tter  now ad ays Is within  an hour’ 
easy  autom obile run, and Its value ha 
enorm ously  a pprerlated for Dint yea 
sen. The farmer with his niitomobll  
transport tw enty  m iles  from the m il
road, Is quit e as well off as  the farms  
of Die last generation  whoso land lay 
with In three or four m iles of the elil; 
ping point.
At a m eetin g  of  Die hoard of 'Wesley 
ollege at W innipeg, last week, it was 
finally decided to affiliate with  Mant- 
oba College. The question was thor­
oughly  discussed, and Die opinion a .ih | 
xpreHSed Dial it would lie in Die in- 
crests o f  both holleges, as w as the 
rganle union of the I’reshyterlan and 
Methodist churches. The fo llow in g  
were appointed on the hoard of W esley  
'ollege; Principal Dr. Htewart, Messrs. 
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^  R v r v s  
3 0  H o v rs  
o n  o n e  
f i l l  i n g  or
2 < j t s . o r l i t
Price ®12 *̂ Complete. 
ROBERT M-M00RE & COMPANY 




A LL O TH ER . 
COAL OIL LAMPS
COAL m ining  r ights  of the Domin­
ion, in Manitoba, S askatch ew an  and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
N orth -w est  Territories and in a  portion 
of the Province of B rit ish  Columbia, 
m ay be leased for a term of twenty-  
one years at. an annual rental o f  $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant.
Application for a  lease  m ust be m ale  
by the applicant In person to the Agent  
or Sub-A gent of  the district in which 
the rightB applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory  the land must 
be described by sections ,  or lega l  sub­
d ivisions of sections ,  and in unsurvey­
ed territory the tract applied for shall 
be staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application  m ust  be accom­
panied by a fee of  $5 which w ill be re­
funded If the r ights  applied for are not 
available, but not otherw ise .  A royalty  
shall be-pald on the m erchantable out­
put of the m ine a t  the rate of five cents 
per ton.
The person op era t in g  the mine shall 
furnish the A gen t  w ith  sworn returns  
accounting  for the fu ll  quantity  of 
m erchantable coal m ined  and pay the 
roya lty  thereon. I f  the coal mining  
rights  are not b e in g  operated, Buch re­
turns should be furnished  at  least  once 
a year. ,
The lease w ill  include the coal min­
ing r ights  only, but the  leasee may bo 
permitted to purchase w hatever avail­
able surface r igh ts  m a y  be considered
n ecessary  tor the w ork in g  of the mine 
at the rate of $10.00 an  acre.
For full in form ation  application  
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or 
to uny A gent  or Sub-A gent of Do­
minion Lands.
W. W . CORY.
Deputy Minister of  the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication pf 
UiIh advertisem ent w ill  not be paid for. 
— 30690.
■ ■f r ............. ......... —  ---------------------------------------------  —
An O ttawa ili-Hpatcli sta tes  that when  
In- Canadian , Northern's transcon tin ­
ental ra i lw ay Is advanced to a stage  
when- the securing  of running r ights  
iver the Intercolonial becomes a g r e a t - 
•r n ecessity  than now, the company  
will ill! asked  liy till! Government to 
submit a detailed proposition. What  
lias been done heretofore Is only ten ta ­
tive, being a lon g -s tan d in g  application  
in general lineq and before It can to 
acted on much tnoru Information must 
bo forthcom ing.
Tin- Canadian Northern Railway 11 n 
Is completed eastward frbm ,1’ort Malm 
for a d istance of 114 miles. The bridge  
lias been finished across Anderson  
Creek, and traeUlaylng on the other  
side Is now In progress. Four miles  
further on another bridge 700 feet long 
Is required, and while this is being 
built track lay lng  will again  he mun 
pended. W hen tills is finished the track  
will lie laid r ight  through Lytton.  
Northward from tills* point Die grade ts 
practically  com plete to Kamloops, and 
about ready for Do' steel, ,\»  soon 
the* bridge aerosf* Die Thompson l t l v e i  
at Karrtlops is completed sleet will b 
laid w estward to meet Dio tracklayer  
working east.  By the end of the pres 
H i t  year Die line between  l'ort Mann 




KHtiinntCH on  app lica tion  for 
Hoinso W iring , M otors, F ix ­
tu re s  a n d  F lectricn l w ork  
o f  a ll  dcHcrlptlonf*.
I*. O. llox 1517 F h o n e  183




is held on the
First & Third Friday
of every month




P h o n e s  103 t i u  
O f f ic e :  B a rn a rd  Ave.
■ (Near Kulsmnlka Hotel)
A. J. MacMullen
Carriages Built to Order 
-Carriage* and Automo­
bile Repairing and 
Painting
Non# whop on D anglll fltrewt be­
tween Seventh and  Vance But. 
P . O. Box 24 5 P h o n e  820
Thursday, August 21, 1913,
Our Annual Hospital Benefit W eek Ends On Saturday, August 23rd, 1913




for the closing days of our Annual Hospital Benefit Week, and apart from the 
help you will give the Hospital you will be able to make some
Wonderful Savings
Everybody has been remembered in our bargain list this week, and 
w h e t h e r  you require Clothing, Footwear, Dry Goods, or House Furnishings 
vou will'find bargains awaiting you worth while.
BUY NO W ’AND HELP THE HOSPITAL.
J - z .
FROKT VIEW  OF VERNON JUBILEE HOSPITAL
Don’t Put Off Another Day, Buy 
Noyv and Help the Hospital
There are only three days to go and for these closing days we are offering 
some excellent
Saving Prices
that should tempt every economical and discriminating buyer.
There are bargains for every one in ,bc>th Wearables, Dry Goods and 
House Furnishings.
Come as early as possible, we are anxious to give you our best service and 
attention and this we can best do in the earlier part of the day.
BUY NOW AND HELP THE HOSPITAL.
You cannot close your eyes to the fact that we are first in the field with the newest and most up-to- 
the-minute styles in Fall Merchandise of every kind. Large shipments have been opening up during 
the whole of this month and we have some of the most pleasing styles to show you. W e invite you
to pay us a visit of inspectfony whether ybu intend to buy or not. Be sure you see our windows each time you pass, or make i 
your business to devote a few minutes* to viewing them the first opportunity—it will pay you.
it
the Ladies 6f This 
Valley ,We Have a Mess­
age of Intense Interest
Every lady who wishes to be fashionably yet econ­
omically attired this Fall will be glad to know that our
FALL READY-TO-WEARS _
are now being opened up. Many lines .’bought specially 
f o r  early, delivery have been placed in-stock and those 
la d ies  who have been fortunate in seeing them have e x ­
p ressed  their approval in no unmeasured... tones. The 
styles represented are without a doubt the most stylisn 
i n  accordance with good .taste _that our buyers all over 
tV|p w o r ld  could secure. _____  ___ . _
LADIES’ SUITS ------ ‘ ____________ _____ _
-thiv season-are-6f"a“distanc-tly-novei-design and-will give" 
the ladv who wears them the confidence of being stylish- 
f ly  .clad" that only comes .from wearing perfectly fitting 
and fashionablegarments. -  _____ .
"'The Coats are made slightly longer'thhr-sea-son - and 
TiYorthe “c u t s t y l e ,  the Skirts coming m^variety- 
of'styles. . .. ; : . "
LADIES’ CQATS
this season-are of a particularly novel and stylish char-, 
acter and have called forth many expressions ol delight • 
at their excellent finish-and the handsome styles pro-, 
duced The trimmings are of the most tasteful type ana 
I.'the appearance .of the, finished garments is of a most 
pleasing character—giving tone, though costing only a 
moderate amount.- * .
We should be glad for you to pay us a call and 
look over our stock. Special Fitting Rooms 
are set apart for the use of our lady customers 
and every courtesy will be extended to you 
whether you buy or not. •
See our,
Selections of Glassware
now on display on Seventh S tree t  and In *he House Furn lsn-,
ln Tlmre c ^ b f n o  excuse for 
looking glassw are , w hils t  a b rand  like
Tor though excellen t In flnlsh-rand clear as cr>etal th e  prices 
asked are  re m a rk ab ly  low.
Fall Fabrics for Descriminating Dressers
...... -For considerably over six months our buyers all over the world have been searching for the most
stylish, up-to-date, tasteful and becoming fabrics for Fall Wear, and we are now able to place oefoije 
you a selection second to none in B. C. .Trouble and expense-were as nothing compared with our de­
sire to secure for your choosing only those styles which we felt certain your discriminating taste would 
approve and we invite your inspection at any time whether you intend to buy or not. . , ,
To our customers-"who may be unable to pay us a visit we will gladly send samples of any goods, 
immediately on receipt of request. READ :—
Louis’ World-Famed Chiffon Velveteens
/are'here in a wonderful variety of colors’. There are no better velveteens made, and for Ladies’ Opera 
‘ Cloaks, Dresses and Children’s- Coats aye incomparable. They are.as soft as velvet and unspottable. 
Amongst the colors we would, speciailv mention such delightful shades as claret, leaf green, kings 
blue, court purple,- turquoise,- nattier blue, pearl grey, taupe, petunia, garnet and 7 C p
sand brown. Samples gladly sent on request. Price per yard. . ............... .... - ....... ....... ........... . • *
* New Hollow Cut Costume Velvet Cords"
These beautiful fabrics, most desirable for Ladies’ Suits, come, in 24 inch widths and in such he­
mming Charles a-; golden brown, seal, mole, bronze, damson, new navy, ruby, tabac, jersey brown, and
ma'telot. Samples gladly-submitted. - -- — S v l” * 0 0
Price per yard.. —  ................................... ........................... ............................. ................. .. .%k •
_______Latest Shadow Stripe Effect Velveteens —
' The newest and ^ Q t stylish fabrics introduced for Fall Wear. They come 24 inches wide and in 
the new leading shades taupe and beaver. Samples sent- on request. $ 1 . 0 0
Price per yard....... ............................................................................................ . , V  ,
Black and Silver Effect Brocaded Velvour
\  beautiful finished fabric 28 inches wide, in a floral design in black with background giving a 
silver effect. , Most desirable for Ladies’ Coats, .Vestings, Matrons' Capes, and the many lashionable 
trimming effects on outer wearabl.es. Samples gladly sent on request. (k |
E x c e l le n t  B a rg a in s  
From  Drygoods 
Dept.
REG. 25c VALUES IN LADIES’ Ofis*
LISLE GLOVES FOR, PER P A IR .................uAjiu
These excellent value gloves come finished with self 
points, and two dome fasteners, and in colors navy, nut 
brown, black, -white, grey and champagne.
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL
Just received, a shipment of Handkerchiefs put up in 
very pretty presentation boxes. We specially mention 
one line of three plain cambric 34 inch hmestitched 
handkerchiefs boxed for presentation purposes."
Special per box..............-. —  ..............................
- LADIES’ HOSIERY SPECIAL
.V'splehdfd=line^of_ITice“light fall weight Black Cash- 
ire Seamless Hose finished double garter welts, spliced
25c
me
toes and heels and come in sizes 9 and 9}4 only. 
Very special per pair
SPECIAL IN NOTE PAPER . _j  . . .  . .
We offer 1 lb. of special quality English Linen Cream 
Note, size 7^4x534/ra-nd 75 envelopes to match 
at the special price of............................... .......... .
Price per yard.
Hudson’s Bay Imperial Serges
AYe never tire of speaking of the quality and excellence of these famous Serges. They have 
passed the most trying tests and from the excellent reports we receive from our many pur- 
chasers we are becoming more confident each day of the many outstanding features the makers
claim these serges possess, NOTE: ' , .
They will NQT change color if washed in hot water, soap and soda. ----- --  ■’ -
- They will NOT change color if exposed to the sun. sea water or sea air.
They will NOT spot if rained on. '
They will NOT shrink when washed or wetted. _ - -
Thev will NOT cockle when rained on, or wetted in any way. .
They CANNOT be injured unless the fabric is destroyed by strong chemicals.
They are for Beauty, Durability and Color, the Most Satisfactory Dress a lady can wear, 
from, per yard............. .....................5 0 £  Cream from, per yard---- •.......... 1.............50<£Navy
Black from, per yard. . . 5 0 ^ Red from, per yard. , 7 5 £
These Remarkable Reductions on
M en’s Straw Hats and 
Tennis Pants
will appeal to every man in this city.
Note these prices on MEN’S STRAW HATS for 
Friday and Saturday only:—.
Reg. 75c Straw Panamas now.....................................50(i
Reg. 85c Soft Round Shape Straws now .............. .. .6 5 ^
Reg. $1.25 Chip Alpines now ,......................... ...85^
HKISKVS noon LUCK ASSOHTMKNl
. 5 0 * 4
. .  7 5 e  
8 1 . 7 5  
8 1 . 2 5
• • 35<*
. • 4 0 * 4
• • 8 5
. GO*4
8 2 . 0 0
7-lru'h Berry  Bowls, e a c h ............... ......................................
Much Berry Bowls, e a c h ......................................................
4 % - inch F ru i ts ,  d o z ...................................................... ' ' ‘ '
ti'-pim JugB, e a c h .......................................... -.........................
Suit niHi l 'epper,  p a i r ...............................................
Celery Trays, e a c h ................................................................‘
1 Intel Sugar and C re a m .........................................................
l-l>int Jugs, e a c h ......................... ...........................................
Tn millers, per ........................................................................
JIIIIHIOY’S “ lM tlSILLA" \SSOUTMKNT
7-inch Berry Bowls, e a c h ....................................................
S-1 iit-li Berry B owIb, e a c h ....................................................
<1 -1 ni■ 1 > F ru i ts ,  d o z .................... . ; ................................ ..
OH Hottlce, e a c h ........................................................... . . . .
h-1  >ii11 .lugs, e a c h .....................................................................
7-1 Hell Candlesticks, e a c h .................... ; ..............."  ‘
Covi-ied Sugar and  C re a m ......................... ........................
liuHvlilual S u g ar  and C re a m ............................................
f>-piece Condiment Bet. ............... .......................................
Suli imil Pepper,  p a i r . . . . • ...................................
1-Hiimt .Inga, e a c h .............................. .. ■ ................. ..
| 1’ieneh Orceelng B e t ..............................................................
TI1I0 KAJA H  AKSOKTMHNT OF GLAKKWAHF
In lom eth lng  new In thin clans of ” * * * { : ; : pj.Jc î. Bowie, 
the selection th e re  a re  Jugs .  I un hlera ™ i n  
(hi iitiis. HuBRrB,^andJ_»u«tn-». J4” '1 RTt.on „»d gold, blue
. . . • (J O *4 
. • • • 75**
: : SY 4
:: l l ' . o o
. . . .  TTx4 
. . . .  G O *4 
■ • 8 1 . 7 5  
. . . 2 S * 4
. . . .  7 5 c 4 
-----  7 5 < 4
Included In
An Exceptionally L arge and V aried
Assortment of
Ladies’ Dress Skirts
lias been delivered during the last few days, and we cordially 
invite every lady in this Valley to pay us a call to look over 
the many new and stylislvdesigus included in the selection.
Aiming mi many styles we are only aide to describe a few, two of the 
designs being i l lustrated.
There  are all the very la test  s tyles hi the fashionable slashed skirts,  
draped,  plain tailored, ami bu t ton  tr immed styles, the  cloths represented 
dicing the fashionable Bedford cords, diagonal  and 'mixed tweeds,  serges 
and panamas.  T h e  colors rep resen ted  are the new fall tones in browns,  
tans "rcys ,  navvs, tweed m ix tu res  and a good selection of black. . Prices  





MEN’S WHITE DUCK PANTS
Prices for Friday and Saturday only: Reg. $1.50
values in AVhite Duck Pants with belt loops, straps and 
buckles and cuffs.'
To clear, per pair............................. : .........
MEN’S CREAM FLANNEL PANTS i
Reg. $3.95 values in Cream Flannel Pants, thoroughly 
shrunk and English made throughout. Finished in most 
excellent manner, and excellent value at. 
regular price. To clear, per pair..............
C3i.jci.jjri u u
$ 1 .0 0
$2.65
Men’s Shooting Boots
The shooting season is at hand and no man can 
enter fully into br enjoy the pleasure of the sport 
unless he is suitably shod.
AYe offer a .-splendid value. line in Shooting Boots for 
Men,  a t ' a n  eeonniVriral price. T hey  V'liihc in a specially 
treated- dark  tan chrome in blucher  cuts,  have full bil­
lows tongues,  s tandard  screwed heavy oak  ta nned  soles, 
and are made by one of E ng land 's  most  famous  men's 
footwear specialists.  AYe have all sizes 
in stock :11 per  p a i r ...........................................
iMV.ll r
$7.50
v iv ti iiin, n  ci) Hi*1' 4 "  * _ « « « t / vbti fl
1 I1 1U 1I edgings of e i th e r  ro w  and go ■ J* , q to  q q
h 11 d w ld ,  o r  s ilver,  and ran g e  in price from, pei act • • S J . W
\VH H A V E  ALSO A K1*LKM>H> S K l A y i l O N
yiomlcal 1'rl,'‘'W;JOJi,a,r>0<4 and (JO*4
: f'/.V.V.'.V.'. .‘ s S ’.OO "'"! 82.25
In table G lassw are at. einymmlcal 1 1 r I( ‘ • 
Itcn j' itnwiH, e a c h . . . .
I'Vult per dozen
l oiir-pliM-e T n h le  H H h—  . . . H 5 * 4
Sugar. C ream , B u t te r  Dish and Spoon H « » ' H • • an(, ^ O * 4 
Celei-j- TrajH, each ..................................... .... 1
Quality Groceries at Economical Prices
It has been . .ur  aim in the  past  and will be in the future to sell only those goods  which we know 
g< i< >d a
< )ur prices areare good atul of iir^ o u r  enormous  buv ing  facilities enable us to buy  in wholesale qu an ­
tum*. which means  of course lower rates on cost .pr ice  and lower freight  ra tes in t ransi t._____________ _
MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S OXFORDS
.now sell ing at exceptional  saving prices. Buy now, there 
are only three days  to the close of
OUR ANNUAL HOSPITAL BENEFIT WEEK
and apar t  from the help you will give the  Hospi ta l  you 
will*at the same t ime make quite an apprec iable saving 
on, your  footwear  expendi ture.
BUY NOW AND HE T H E  H O S P I T A L .
STORE CLOSES 




SEPT. . . * ,
T h e  H u d s o n ’s
HIGH QUALITY
BARNARD A V EN U E
X -Tv •-%*«,*|' IAV *0 '7
T h e  S e a !  o f  Q u a l i t y
B a y  C o m p a n y
LO W  PRICES
. v e  V E R N O N , B.
T H E  STORE  
O F Q U A L IT Y  





The Resurrection of the Dead 
TO -N IG H T
August 21st, 8 p.m., in Oddfellows Hall
---------a n d ---------
Restitution of All Things
Sunday, August 2 4 th, at 3  p.m,
ODDFELLOWS HALL
--------BY---------  oe
A. H. DeMARA, Calgary
Under the auspices International Bible Students’ Association
YOU ARE WELCOME :
SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION
ANNUAL MEETING OF
RETAIL MERCHANTS RIOTS AND MOB RULE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
» (C o n tin u ed  fro m  Parte 1.)
ready b een -w ire d  t q O t t a w a ,  land they  
s u g g e s te d  should be endorsed by the 
other b ranches “o f  the  Province.
“RESOLVED: T hat the attention of
tlis meifttng has been called to the fact  
that a  d epartm ent s tore  n the city o f  
Toronto is n e g o t ia t in g  w ith  the Post-  
office D ep artm ent a t  Ottawa to supply  
under contract  hostofflee boxes for; 
.the maJJ order service, with , a stipula­
tion' th a t  th ey  be a llow ed  I d place -he  
ad vert isem en t  o f  th e ir  Arm on the  
sam e, and ’it  is the : opinion of this  
m e e t in g  that no such  priv ilege should 
be gran ted  or a llow ed  to any firm 
or corporation  and th a t  the secretary  
be Instructed to s e n d . a  telegram to 
the  P o s tm a ster  General expressing our 
disapproval o f  >the sam e.”-,
N om ination s  were then asked for 
the office of pres ident for the coming  
year. J. P. Martin; and C. J. W ilson  
were nom inated. Mr. Martin stated
Nanalmq. Aug. 13.— Constable Ryan  
o f  V ic to r ia  w a s  sh o t  and wounded, and  
a  m otor  car full  o f  special constables  
w as a t ta c k e d  by a  mo.b ofc s tr ik in g  
m iners nearly  live hundred stron g  at 
South W ellin gton ,  near this city , la st  
night .  P ow er less  a g a in s t  such over­
w h e lm in g  numbers, the  police w efe  
forced to retreat, lea v in g  the mob in 
p ossess ion  o f  the s i tu a tio n  and ser iou s­
ly - m e n a c in g  ‘th e  miners- n ow  w o rk in g  
in the  S o u th -W e l l in g to n  m in e s . ’ Mob" 
rule practiSbally prevailed, both here 
and a t  South. W ellington , yesterday.
F iv e  hundred strong, a m o |  o (  s t r ik ­
ers m arched from NanalmcjVto South 
W ellin g to n  shortly  a f te r  sifttper with  
the. apparent object  o f  m akSrg a  de.m- 
on stratlon  at the m ines therb.
A rr iv in g  a t  South Wellingt-o- they  
m arched around the m ine buildings and 
the quarters occupied by the men at 
work, but kept a t  a  considerable d is­
tance.-
I t  w a s  som e tim e a f te r  the mob ar-th a t -h e  w ished  to .h a v e  his.nom ination  _
withdraw n, a s  he would prefer toJ_.e j rived a t 'S ou th  We Bing Con that a  motor
car con ta in in g  five special constables
NOTE C H A N G E OF D A T E !
Empress Theatre One Night Only
TUESDAY, AUGUST 26th
In the greatest Musical Comedy of all-their Repertoire
“THE LAST W A LTZ”
Novelty Dancing
in a posit ion  to tak e  a  more active  
part in the w ork  of  the-’organizatioon. 
The .n om in at ion  w a s  thereupon m ade  
unanim ous for  Mr. W ilson, who w as  
elected  by acc lam ation.
J. P. Martin w as elected  by a c c la ­
m ation to the  office of  vice-president,  
as w as C. J. W h ite n  to the position o f  
honorary-secretary .
The f o l lo w in g  gen tlem en  were e le c t ­
ed b y  acc lam ation  fo r  the executive—1 
J. F. Stainton, L. J. B q llt;H. W. Knight;  
C. J. Sims, W. G. Drew, W. F. Cairns, 
A. M. B row n and H am ilton  List.
A com m ittee  w as then  appointed to 
go  into financial m atters.  I t  was com ­
posed o f  L. J. Ball. C. D. Simms, J.. P. 
Mar,tin and th e  .president, ex-officio.
, The m e e t in g  w as then  adjourned t i l l .  
4:30 in the a ftern oon  o f  the same day.
A fter  the third ■ s^ssipn of  the an-  
I nual, m ee t in g  had been called to order  
by the  new president, he and the s e c ­
retary  w ere  in structed  to communicate  
w ith  the other a ssoc ia t ions  in the v a l­
ley  w ith  a v ie w  of ca l l in g  a meeting,- 
to d iscu ss  th e  form ation  of, a d istrict  
assoc iat ion;  the  m ee tin g  to be held at  
a date to be decided later.
A g re a t  deal o f  business  of a sem i-  
private nature w as transacted, and the  
m e e t in g  broke up w ith  a feeling that  
th ere -w as  a se ss ion  of  great usefulness  
and p rogress  before the Vernon R e ­
ta il-M erchants’ Association, in the com ­
ing tw e lv e -m o p th .  ,
Swinging Music Real Roaring Comedy DISCUSS HOLDING
VALLEY SHOW HERE
A U S T R A L I A N  J U V E N I L E
(Continued from P a g e  1.)
rant. R ather than see the business­
men canvassed, he would prefer to see  
the City’s gran t  increased. He thou ght  
the chairm an of  the  F inance Commit­
tee would be "inclined to""siretch- "a 
point, at least,  to m ak e-u p  the cu stom ­
ary $350, ' ,
■ The F in an ce  Cpmmittee reported  
favorab ly  on the fo l lo w in g  bills:. „ 
North -Coast E le c t f  ic Go . . . . . .  .$1,422.00
Robert W h ite  C o......... .. 11.00
W. R ip ley  . ...................... . . . . .  316.66
approached the- p lace from Nanaimo  
The officers urged upon the strikers to 
.disperse, but w ere m et  with  taunts and 
a v o l le y  o f  rocks. ^
In en d eavoring  to g e t  through the 
o u tsk ir ts  o f  the mob som e-of  the s tr ik ­
ers a t tacked  the motor car and Us oc­
c u p a n ts , .a n d  in the  melee" -,one, o f  the 
sp ecia l police, who w as a member “of 
the  party  which le ft  "Victoria this  
m orning , Ryan, w as shot at, hit and  
ser iou s ly  injured. '
. The police party made a h asty  re­
treat,  arr iv in g  -back in Nanaimo about  
11 o'clock,. A short t im e Hater the 
m o b .a t  South W ell in g ton  broke up and 
started  back to Nanaimo.
1’o llce  W ere  Pow erless .
Nanaimo- yesterd ay  w as under con­
trol o f  the mob, the local police and 
the fifteen specia ls  who arrived in the 
c i ty  o n  the noon train from Victoria, 
b ein g  entire ly  inadequate to cope with  
the  s ituation .
-Scenes o f  v io lence  w itnessed  -Monday 
w ere re -en acted  yesterday. Tw o w ork ­
m en  on their return home from the 
mine, w ere se t  upon by the mob and 
k icked  and beaten. .
The sm all escort  o f  police were like 
chaff before a wind, and its members  
a lso  received m any knocks and bruises. 
T h e mob, estim ated  a t  more than one 
thousand, w as ab so lu te ly  in control of 
the s ituation , and unless  the "Govern­
m ent responds to Nanaim o’s request  
for a^sufficient force of  police, blood­
shed Is feared. -.
D ynam ite  Ise i l .
Ladysm ith, Aug. 13.—The mob last  
n ig h t  wreaked  ven geance upon the 
hom es, o f  the men w orking at, the E x ­
ten sion  m ines. The home of John 51(t-
K l n n o n .a  m iner prom inent as  a  m em ­
ber o f  the s tr ik e  breakers, w a s  d yna­
m ited  late  a t  n ight. The., house w as  
partia lly  destroyed  and McKinnon w as  
fa ta lly 'In ju red .  He w a s  In the  house  
and saw  dynam ite  thrown into his bed­
room.- He seized It to throw  it out  
ju s t  as it  .exploded. , The r io t in g  con­
tinued until  an  ea,rly hour. A  squad  
of  special police is b eing  rushed to 
Ladysm ith  also .
A D a y ’s  Events .
Nanaimo, Aug. 14.— Alex. ' Baxter,  
contractor, shot through the groin: .Pit 
h eadings and bunkhomses at  Extension-  
burned; store at  E xtension  wrecked and 
looted; fo r ty -s ix  str ik e  breakers b e­
s ieged  in tunnel; Number One mine. 
Nanaimo, shut down and flooding;  
South W ellin g ton  in ne shut down and 
.flooding; more special police -retreat 
fro’U Nanaimo; Chinese residents  
pack ing  up a n d .  m oving; Nanaimo  
R iver bridge b lown up and locomotive  
dumped: Temperance Hotel, Ladysmith,  
burned; s tr ik e-b reakers’ houses at 
Ladysm ith burned; Nanaimo Herald in ­
timidated into su spending  publication.
Th.e fo reg o in g  is a sum m ary of  - the  
s ituation  around Nanaimo th is  m orn­
ing, and affairs have taken  a m o r e  
serious turn o w in g  to the arr val of  
four hundred m ilit ia  from Victoria, 
who were landed at  Departure- B ay at  
■ 7:30 otclock this  morning. • , ...
• As the Princess  -Alice" steamed into  
Nannaim o harbor,- carrying  the citizen  
soldiers, she passed the Princess P a -  
trica  bound out  to Vancouver with  
tw e n ty -e ig h t  special police on. board, 
who were returning to Vancouver.  
These are the last  of the specials who  
have so incurred the displeasure of 
the mob, and Nannaimo is therefore  
without a n y  police protection except  
the four or five regular officers. The  
mob has made definite threats aga in st  
the specials, and the men who returned  
to V ancouver this m orning were the  
contingent  who were taken-across on a 
launch and landed at 4 a. m. W ed n es­
day. T hey  boarded the Patricia at 6 
o’clock this m orning and goat aw ay  b e ­
fore the crowds were stirring.
-MiMtia A rr iv es .
Nanaimo, Aug. 34.— Col. Itoy, d istrict  
officer com m anding m ilit ia  district_No.  
1 .1 , w ith  400 members of  the F if th  R e g i ­
ment and'-some of the regulars  from the  
Work P oint barracks," landed at  B r e ­
chin, Departure Bay, about two m iles  
from Nanaimo, at 9 o’cj-ock this m orn­
ing are m arching on Nanaimo.
The m ilit ia  were called out yesterday- 
on the jo in t  representation of  two m a g ­
istrates  of Nanaimo and Ladysmith,  
fo llow in g  Hip-dynamiting of  Alexander  
McKinnon’s house and the serious in-
The B. C. Department of Agriculture, Liye 
Stock Branch, will sell at Public Auction, on >
Friday, August 29th, 1913
(Instead of Aug. 22nd as previously announced)
- AT 1 P .M.  AT TH E
Vernon F air G rounds
Vernon,*B.C., a Fine Lot of Grade Dairy Cattle. 
These cattle are principally high-grade Holsteins, 
there being one purerbred Holstein in the lot. I he 
shipment consists of 30 Cows, 10 Two-year-olds in 
calf and 14 Yea'rling Heifers. These have been 
carefully selected, and all are tuberculin tested.
Terms of Sale—Cash.
■/■. ' v • '■ • 'i ■ -- ■ •
E. A. ORCHARD, Auctioneer, Vernon, B.C.
w. t . McD o n a l d ,
Live Stock Commissioner
Catalogues may be obtained from the Auctioneer.
60-2
FLO W ER P L A N T S
>. % _. . - .■
Surplus stock of Bedding Plants, Geraniums, Stocks,
Asters, Petunias, etc., etc., to be cleared cheap.
Foggo’s Greenhouses, Coldstream
Vernon, Phone 1306
’o f  — t-hts—city- en gineers on th ‘- pro-ios-M!”;1’-r. 1 . his,.\i P.ujd..place....fruit
jaw at 4.10 a. m.. and, m ake connections  
with branch, train leav in g  a t  8 ,2 0  a. ns.
“ One of the most- popular companies Winnipeg .has - ever-housed.* r...... -
Manitoba Free Press
I am instructed"by MAX” B. EWART, Esq., "acting on behalf ' 
of MAJOR N A S H  of Penticton, to offer for sale at
N
On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th
H l S  E N T I R E  D A I R Y  H E R D
comprising pedigreed Ayreshire Cows, Calves, Bull, etc. 
Particulars of this Sale will appear later.
September 6th being the first Saturday of the month, and the 
regular MONTHLY MARKET DAY, all entries must* be in 
not later than August 30th.
This Auction will be well attended and Lots should sell well.
I INSURE LIVE STOCK
Vernon Eire- B r ig a d e .........
L. Norris ............................... -
P. G. T a t e . . .  . -
Mega w—Mot-or-Go. . . . . . . .
C. P. R. T e le g r a p h ...........’.
Imperial Oil C o....................
Vernon Meat C o . . . . . . . .
Bell’ &  M cK ajM .,. .:^ - .- , . .  
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se w e r  extensions.
T h e  com m ittee  of the whole decided 
that -they would ask the Provincial 
G overnm ent to approve of -the sewer
The Soo-Spokane. train,' w hich  leaves  
Moosejaw 6 p. m., stops at few points
E. ALBERT ORCHARD,
V E R N O N , B. C.
Auctioneer
OKANAGAN SADDLERY
W e W holesale 
W e Supply the District 
W e have our Prices Right 
W atch our Float on Labor 
Day.








L U M B E R
° and Dealers in
Mouldings, Etc. 
Flume Material
Lath and Sh ingles,
Sash and Doors,
"Par and W hite Papers, 
Neponset Black Bldg. Paper, 
Co-led Waterproof Bldg Paper
Congoleum, Oak Finish, 
for Rug Borders
PRICES upon inquiry at City Office 
PROMPT DELIVERY assured on nil material
Bow. Mill. Trlcphimc ill. 
Long Lake,
City Vnr«l» Telephone 172. 
tClicMh Hi., »en» Itnllrond.
Neponset Pariod goofing, ' 
Neponset Proslate Roofing, 
('. ra n i t i zed R oo fi n g ,
Florian Deadening Felt, 
Wullboards and ■Battens, 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Cedar Fence Posts, Round 
and Split
Read The “W A N T ADS”
’ $2,098.98
The H ealth  Comm ittee reported .that  
they would recommend that the sew er  
ask ed  for ■ b y —A, G. Downing • arid- M- 
H oward : be . now authorized and the  
work proceeded w ith  at once.-—Carried.
The E lectr ic  L igh t  Committee re ­
ported th a t  they  would recommend  
that the w o rk  of  Messrs. Mather, Yulll  
"& Co. on the 1912 P ow er House B y-law -  
be accepted  and the fees  d u e ,-$1360,'.be 
paid.— Carried. , ■ . ■ ...
Tlie sam e com m ittee  recommended  
the c los in g  of the 1912 Power House  
B y - la w .— Carried. . . .
V arious expen se  reports were re fer ­
red to the several committees.
The report of Messrs. Cummins .& 
A gn ew  on sew er  extensions w as r e ­
ferred to a com m ittee  of  the whole.
Vernon Ju bilee  Hospital.
The Mayor reported that the com ­
m ittee  appointed to meet the directors  
of the hospital with a v iew  to the ta k ­
in g  over of that institu tion  by the city,  
had done-.So. The Hospital Board were  
very- ..anxious to have the transfer  
made; but the c ity  solieltor seemed to 
th ink  that there would he difficulty m 
operating  the hospital as a municipal 
institu tion , as  there w as not sufficient 
leg is la t ion .  The m atter  hail been left  
over for tw o  w ee k s  to get  Information  
from the prairies as  to the success of 
op eratin g  h ospita ls  as municipal or- 
gran iza t lon s  there.
Aid. Clement mild that he had under­
stood that- the c ity  solieltor had been  
of  opinion that the city could not  
le g a l ly  take  over the hospital.
' H is -Worship stated that the city  
so lic itor  had reported twice on the 
m atter. There appeared to he an  
arnendrfient by which the city could  
take over .„the institu tion  If It so do- 
Htred. The difficulty lay In the fact  
tlpit, by tile Municipal Clauses Act, the  
c i ty  was only a llow ed  to levy one mill 
for Hoard of  Health and hospital p ur­
poses. 'I’IiIh w as not nearly enough to 
eover even the former of these, and the 
rest had to he made up from -general  
; evetiue.
S'nwi-r House. - .....
It, it. C, Hammond 'presented a d e ­
tailed repor.t on the power house equ ip­
ment. It was referred to the Kloetrle  
(..lghl Committee.
’l’lie fo llow ing  permanent staff, w as  
appointed for the power house: Chief
engineer,  II. A. Rlitkcbrmmh, with n 
sa lary  of $123 per month; second en-  
’gltiei-r, It. Ilielgeson, and A.
Wer-lts, third engineer, also with $190 
per month. ,
’file fo llow ing  lenders for hauling  
poles for the new pole line ce ils tru c­
tion were rend: Nell ft- Cryilcrimm, 29o
per poll-; .1, Harwood, 3f>e per pole! Geo, 
Htraoli, 2 0 c per pole.
Ills W orship—-There’s lols of variety  
there,
Aid. Hwlft said he hoped the E lectr ic  
Light Comm ittee would reronslder the  
coders very carefully , anti g ive  work  
to as many persons as possible.. l ie  
ibought It was a mistake to call for  
tenders at all for such a matter,
file Water Committee recommended  
that the Vernon City Club lie grunted  
a rebate of $18 on tlictr water rate for 
the last three months,
B y - la w s  Nos, 271 a n d -272 received  
tIn*ir final reading and were signed by 
Ills Worship.
tty-law  No. 273, for licencing b ar­
tenders, was rend a first time and, 
a f te r  d iscussion , was left over for r e ­
consideration.
B y-law  No, 274, lo change the lo c a ­
tion of the lung !>.V Mr. Knight’s w a r e ­
house, w as read a first, second and  
third time, IBs Worship explained thtit  
tills b y-law  had been carried earlier In 
the 5'ciir; hut, through a technical  
error, had to he repasscil,
The Council then went Into com m it­
tee of  the whole to consider the report
ex ten s ion s  reported on by the engin- 1 orl "yi3r*trrancmand does not load fruu.  
eers earlier in • the evening. - I A  Puyallup  . corresp ond en t .. stati.^
The com m ittee  a lso  decided to ask i I*. & S. F. G. A. shipped out 2->6
.tbg e n gineers to report on the best ! straig lit cars of rasps, . besides L. C. L. 
perm anent system  thev could 'su gges t  I shipm ens and fruit canned .— ’1 he . ma- - 
for the  .en largem en t  of the disposal | kets- have been, _ Oklahoma, Kansas, 
w orks to comply with  the demands of i Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, North and 
thp Provincial Board of  Health. ,At I South Dakota, Montana and Canada, 
the s a m e .t im e  they  w ould-lik e  the ert- | I'l5e f ir s t . sh ipm ents netted the gi q>.e!
gineer-s-'.to—report on  -some- su ggest ion  | ^3-4 0 ,.. and later ones $,* . per. crate....In-_
for the ca rry in g  o f t o f  the '-ground i-^cpeiulent- snipper.-, .- ai"o estim ated  ro. 
w a te r  by a separate  system . It was i have shipped--out 40 or 50 carloads. A 
explained  that, at present, ab out-three | record crop of blackberries is expected  
quarters of the flow in the sewer sy s -  j though Law tons and Snyuers are sho a - 
tem  is pure drainage r water. This | inS b ligh t  badly. . . .  —
m ade the size o f  the disposa. .’w orks ' R ogue I liver reports sale o f  24 out 
out of  xoroportion to the sewer -system..] 0* total output of -43 cars of B artletts  
The Provincial -Board of Health had 1-*°—eastern  points at average  f. o. b. 
tak en  the- stand, it  w a s  exj31ained,-that- -PXi.c^Qt2AL.8,a. W^ na.tdhee 
i t  -would not ap prove any -sew‘er- ex of ..G^av..enste.ins..as-. sold at $3.60 f. o. ‘i. 
W enatchee Produce Company reports  
orders for 700 cars of ■ a p p les 'a t  average  
price of $1.5
ten sion s  proposed by this city unless
the  c ity  agreed ' t o  conform with their i _ ,
requirem ents .and fall iri with the v iew s  j P *  °* .and close to. $l.i5. ftu
of their en g in eer  before the end of j extra fancy. T^orth-Yi es t  F iu i i  - l'A-  
October, ri914. | "change reports sale of ...15,:,..cars • o.
Alderm en Simmons and Remnant j Jonathans" .to South Afrit-a dT-'-pru-e 
were d elegated  to attend the Conve.v  "raore than double average  secured for 
tion of B. C. M unicipalit ies-to  he held I'simllar fruit  last  y e a r . ’ They also re- 
this  year in Vancouver in the begin- l-’ort tfgven ears sold to S. America, 
r in g  o f  September. Aid. Swift was ] three of Jonathans from Rogue River, 
nominated as a lternative .  I and four ot from M'enatch.M-
of the whole 1 and Yakima. .Manager Sampson o fA fter  the com m ittee  
had reported back to the Council, 
m ee tin g  adjourned.
tae
FRUIT MARKETS
(Continued from P age 1.)
have been sh ipm ents from Chilliwack, 
fine berries, well packed and good  
w eight .'  Okanagan Triumph, D ewey  
and Victor peaches have been arriving  
in splendid condition, m any of them  
decidedly ou trank ing  the California  
Elbortas in flavor and quality, though,  
of course, not in . size and- appearance. 
The American cot 1h pretty well off the  
m arket, and price sshould stiffen for 
tlie B. C. product. Some very  inferior  
K elqw na cots again-.reaches tills m ar­
ket  during past w eek, packed In peach 
boxes, tiny, green  stock  that should  
certa in ly  never h ave  been shipped. 
Most of tho O kanagan cots, liowe oi, 
are very fine. S trong demand st il l  co n ­
t inues for celery not only  bore, hut at 
m ost prairie points. All vegetab les  
m oving  slow ly, B. C.’s suffering from  
com petition of  locals.
W h olesa le  Prices.— California Bart-  
letts ,  $3.75; Klberta pouches, $1.50; 
plums, $2.25 to $2.50; tomatoes, $1,50,
20 11ih.; onions, 3c a lb. W ash ington— 
Ihirtlotts, $3.50; Triumphs, $1.10 lo 
$1.25; Tragedies, $2; Transcendent  
friths, $2.25; ciinteloups, 4.V» to  .54’.i, . 
$5,7 5, British  Columbia -Blackberries,  
$2.25 to $2.50; pouch plums. $1.25 to 
$1,50; pcltrhcH, Triumphs, Dcwc.vh, V ic ­
tors, $1,25; apricots, 4 baskets, » .27; 
peaches, crate, $t; tom.itoes, -1 baskets,  
$1.05: Yellow Transparent h, $2.75;
celery, lOe; potatoes, I Vie; beets, 2c; 
tu i’nips, 2e; cabbage, 2c;’1 carrots, ,le: 
lluinniolld cukes, telognipll, $2 a •lo-/.. 
M iscellaneous - Alberta , cauliflower, 
$1,50 a iloz. hoods.
B. «’, express  sh ipm ents lo Calgary  
last week were: cherries, 46; blfte-
berrlcs, 107; apricots, 470: red and
black currants, 28: rasps, 503; peaches, 
290; apples, 30; plums, 38.
G e i i r m l  N o te s .
The C. B. B, dining ear menus offer, 
'•Okanagan fresh, ripe peaches, ripened 
on the drees, and specia lly  selected for 
O, |.  ,u, |)li lug Car Service," and tlie 
fruit quite hoars' out this description,  
W aslilnklon QiioIhiIoiih: Italian
prunes and Tragedy, 4 baskets, $1, 
These prices must .drop Immediately, as 
they are loo high to secure sales, 85c is 
a t id i e r  price to count upon for the 
ti rst Italians; Silver prunes, 80o; 
pouches, Mluppy, 40c. Car,men, 35c; E a r ­
liest Mlherl as, 65c; ( Elbert as ’may also  
be expected to drop); crabs In pooch 
boxes, 50e; Burtle lts ,  fancy, $1.75, No, 
2, $1.25.
Main line berry shippers to points cn 
Areola branch, C. I \  B., should ship  
by No. 4, as this  ‘rain reaches B eg in s  
5 ,4 5  a, rib, and irinhes good connec­
tions with branch train leav ing  Regina  
« t  7. F ru it  shipped by No. 02 would  
have to wall at Regina from 5.25 |f. ul 
tp 7 a. m, before proceeding oil Its 
Journey,
Ship by No, 4 to points on Portal 
brunch, C, P, R., jVoybuin. Ycllowgraan,
Yakima Horticultural Union expects  a 
good figure for Elbertas,, hut th inks  
recent optimistic su g g est io n s  of 50c to 
grower too" high. (Above paragraph  
Is concise summ ary from latest  n e w s ­
paper reports. Members of the B. C. 
F. G. A. will make whatever allowance  
seems necessary for this fact, wln-n 
Judging statem ents, and compare with  
first hand information in other parts of 
tli's report).
No ‘report from prairies for next two  
weeks, as I shall tie v is i t in g  principal 
American fruit dlstrcts.
ation the secretary then read the -pre­
amble, of the constitution. “
The" chairman then added, th a t  *thoyj 
should remember that this  w a s  the filbjrt ] 
y e a r ...the organization had been , in j -■
never belonged to a s im ilar  organ iza- | 
tion. before. He himself had not, and-, 
he must confess thatr—especia l ly  a t - th e  j 
beginning,.jhe- bad-been entire ly  at  sea  J 
as t o  what such-associations gen era lly  j. 
did. Quite a num ber.of th in g s  hail oc-  j 
eurred with which he had not  been at  ] 
all pleased’; .but-fit,.iva.s- inev itab le  that, I 
at~flrst, they sh ou ld-fiogfid e r round.—1-441 | 
t h e y  learned to work a lon g  sm oothly  I 
and quietly. . They—were "in the. initial ] 
stage. They - would get  on ’ their - f e e t  j 
and 'accomlilish tfiings snortlyT  ~ r
— Mr.—Pclson -said-he-was-not-a-s- blue .’ s - 
"Mr. "G"alb"raith over the associAtlgli. He ; 
fbld a story  o f  a conversation between  j 
a missionary and a Jmnter, d ining on a j 
steamer on their return -from China.,| 
The hunter did not believe there w e te  j y  
any native Christians, lie had never i 
seen an y .- A- third-person- had--joined-!- 
the conversation. What had the m is-  i " 
Tstonarj—been—in—Gliina—for-? be - asked .
To make native Christians w as the j 
reply. Had he seen, any? He cer- j 
tainly had. What had the hunter been  
in Chi.na ,fdr? To . shoot tigers.; ’• Had i 
iie seen any? He oeytainly had. Had j 
the. missionary seen any t igers?  No. j 
They had both seen w hat they  went to j 
look for. j
Educational Benefit. . ’■!
g o  it was with the R atepayers’ A's- j. 
.soeiation, said Mr. Poison.''. If the m em - ;, 
bers looked for good in it, they  w ould!  
find it, and vice versa. The principal j 
benefit to-the members was the oppor- i 
tunity for instruction. -Through the 1 
•reports in the press, their discussion  
would educ-ato tlie. people. The m e e t ­
ings provided, also a very good waj‘ of 
finding men fitted to be aldermen. i t  
was a great privilege to have the o p ­
portunity of speaking in public: o
thing that was too much neglected  
now-a-days. He complimented. !’ I-r- 
Knight loo on the Improvement n otice­
able alrc-edy in ois conduct of a m e e t ­
ing since he hnd been made president 
of the association. Mr.* Galbraith, 
among others present, would make a 
good councillor. l ie  was one of  the
«Uama<,WHY 
ARE OUR“BILLS” SO SMALL ?
v
I ‘wi’J.v's.ly Lf
t ' t i
MEMBERS ATTACK
RATEPAYERS’ W O R K | ' ,,!st talkers they had. Mr. Galbraith
at tills point called the attention  of the  
speaker to , the presence o f  n repr< 
senlatlve of the press. Mr. Poison then  
took up the matter of the desirability  
of culling a public m eetin g  not a fter  
nomination day but before it. They  
should take time liy the foiqdfi-ok and, 
by a good public meeting, secure good  
men for municipal office. Hard t im es  
too,' directly affeded tlie efficiency of 
the association.
Mr. Galbraith thanked Mr. Poison fur 
Ills remurkH of em-ouragciuenl. He re ­
gretted, however, that, in the hsmoi-I 
ation, there were more "tigers" than 
Christians," Mr, Poison reminded him 
if the prophet "who had -complained
(Continued from P age 1.)
g e t  Mr. Hlghm an to cut down 
th istles .  The members, lie. proceeill'ii, 
deemed to tlilnk Hint they were clothed  
with authority, ltlco the Council. They  
hud no authority. They might make  
suggest ion s ,  and en lighten  tlo* people 
If they  found what was go ing  on. ills' 
object In Joining the association hnd 
been to learn what was transpiring in 
the c i ty ’s business and lie was d isap­
pointed, He could not see t in t  they 
had accomplished any good. The City 
Council had got the hotter of them In 
w hatever  m a iler  they hail taken lit
with them. They ah.mid adept, bolter t)l||t WMl) (|)lly r | K|l t man Hi
niethedH or close their doors. It \Youl.l 
he a mlstalcy to lnv |te  the ladles If they 
could not agree le-ller than somo of 
Hie gentlem en could,-
In reply, Mr, Knight said that tin 
primary object of tjie formation of Ho 
aiiHoclaMon was lo lie-reuse the mmiln-i 
of, the city's aldermen, Thai would I 
a splendid thing for Iho city. They had 
organized also lo m ush ier  th ings of 
’ lion.cfit lo the oily nod lo make s u g ­
gest Ions,
the e|l v, while rcull.v there Weft' seven  
hundred others there also.
M im U liig  M ju itc m .
.Mr. Poison Inid mentioned the Imnk- 
Ing system, Mr, Hrnw'n said that he 
van sure a eerlaln an lhorlly  on that 
ystem could he 111 lut ed lo give all ad- 
dross to tlie association on thill suli- 
11■:rt If llu-y careil to have him ilo, so.
K le e l l i in  o f  W eluuil T r u s te r s .
Mr, Knight suggested that It would
It is economy 
to use White 
Swan Soap for 
every cake is 
t h o r o u g h l y  
seasoned b e ­




They had accoui pi l.-.lo-il a few things, he a good thing If the ratepayers took
In t h e  first place w h e n  l lie m o n e y  b y ­
laws w h i c h  had entile up last y e a r  Weta 
hroiight up again  this y e a r  to h e  tu­
l ip t h e  m a t t e r  e f  Hie  s c h o o l  I nee ' l l l l  
I ' hc  e n d  e f  t h e  s c h o o l  y e a r  c a m e  u l  t h e  
s l id e f  l l i c  s c h o o l  t e r m ,  a n d  h e  t h o u g h t
voted on, through their nrg a u Iza t loll | I ha t would lie Ills a pnropr la,! c lime for 
Hie m ailer  had been dlMeusseil and ex 
plained, The result hail been th 
largest pulling of votes on
the clci-ilon of trustees: that all tlb 
business of the tii-hool year might lie 
record. | concluded at the same time. The
trustees had tin opportunity lo speak  
at the annuat municipal meeting, as 
they fiilowed tie- - a ldennanie  i-andli 
dates, and, by the time these were
Generally tlie difficulty was to get pi 
pie lo take an Interest In by-laws.
Then they had boosted along the ap 
polntmeni of an IndUHtrlal CommlH 
sinner, Though lie had mil as yet got I I brotigh, the meeting was breaking up 
any evident results, lie was laying the Mr. Ilarweed said the great difficulty 
foundation ami they would reap the I was to get His people Interest"d In 
results  later. It was (lie fault of ilo- school mutters. The trustees fulled to 
chairman Ihnl lie had mil addressed K'd Ihc people la turn odt to hear the
the m eeting  that even ing  as to his pro 
gramme. Me vvaa w ork in g  very hard, 
II was not Ills fault that tlie n e g o t ia ­
tions for the establishm ent of a v inegar  
factory In the idly bad mil taken place 
litis year, They would probably come 
In next year If the negotla llon s  were 
st il l  open.
Mr, Hlghm an — tie  wants a posit Ion 
for next year I lien? ,
The chairman proceeded to say  that  
there were other th ings that the as-  
soelatlen  had accomplished, httl ho did 
n o t. th in k  of them at that moment.
To explain the objects of (lie assoel-
imntuil report. To change the date for 
tlie election of the trustees was not 111 
the power of the i l ly .  It was laid 
down lit the Municipal Act,
l ie  went on tu Hay that lie would like 
lo have the ratepayers take up tlie 
matter of the by-law to be submitted  
lo the people In Hie near future, for 
tlie city In take over the hospital.  The 
ratepayers should get acquainted vyjtli 
the situation, and be prepared to 'de­
bate It.
An interesting Informal discussion  
followed till a million to adjourn wan 
carried al a qtmtler to ten.
W ATER NOTICE.
l- 'o r  n IJce iiM C  to  T a k e  m i l l  I 's e  M a te r ,
Notice Is hereby g iven  Unit'.James T. 
Mutrle anil Robert .1. Mulrle of \  ernun, 
B, C., ranchers will apply for n licence 
in take and use 1 - 1 0  of one cu. ft. p"t 
second of w ater  out of Mulrle hprinu. 
which rises on Comm onage Hoad be­
tween 3 and 4 mile post. 'The w a H  i 
will lie inverted at Hprlng Head amt 
will lie u hoiI for dom estic  I'iurposes oil 
the land described as Lots 11 and 
1 'In*1 1112. , „ ... ,This notice w as posted on tlte groiin, 
on tin* 3(Hh day of  July. 1913, Ihc ap ­
plication w ill he filed In the office <;f 
tlie W ater Recorder at Vernon, B. ' • 
or 'with the Comptroller of \\ 
Bights, Hurl lam ent Buildings, Ylclorbi, 
l i e
■" “ .1. T. MUTR1IC, Appllean'■
by U. .1. MUTBIE, Agent. . •>» •*
l a n d  a c t .
Oftoynon Land Dlutrlct.
District o f  Yale, -Take notice  that we, George ID 
m oods and G eorge Brown of v era >t . 
occupation proprietors of p old 
Intends to apply  for permission to pi 
chase the fo l lo w in g  described hind ' 1 
Com m encing nt a post 
NW cor. G. II. Dennis) H.lt. Mil)l. claim
ing the B % NK ( |p;o b 'G1':' 1111<)wN 
’ G E O R G E  E D M U N D S
, Harold J. Btrnle, Agent











Hudson’s Bay Building in Cal­
gary Said to B6 the Best of 




After a glimpse into the kit- a device called the Economizer 
chens of thousands of well which not only actually saves 
managed homes ’ - throughout one ton of coal in "every six 
Canada, the Gurney-Oxford burned.in the ordinary range, 
Range may truly be spoken of but so regulates the heat in 
as the “ Aristocrat cf the the oven that deliciously dainty 
Kitchen.'’ It is the first range cakes, golden brown biscuits, 
to-day in Canada both in point and light flaky pastry are sure
of appearance 
-efficiency. -----
and cooking results from every baking.
C a lg a ry . A lta ., A u g . 16.— T h at sp ir it  
o f  h o s p ita li ty  w h ic h  m a d e  th e  H u d ­
son 's I?ay f o r t s . fa m o u s  th ro u g h o u t  
th e  w h o le  N o r th  A m er ica n  co n tin e n t  
h as n o t d ied , an d  o n  A u g u s t  18 
orfce a g a in  th e  p eo p le  .of W estern  
C anada w il l  b e  e x te n d e d  a n  In v ita tio n  
to  v is i t  th e  co m p a n y ’s h ead q u arters .
In order th a t  a ll  m a y  h a v e  an**oppor- 
tunlfry to  v ie w  Its n e w  e sta b lish m e n t  
In t h i s .c i t y ,  th e  cq m p a n y  h as p rovided  
to  p la ce  th e  s t r e e t  c a r  se r v ic e  a t  th e  
d isp o sa l o f  th e  c it iz e n s  o f  C algary .
From  tw e lv e  o 'c lock noon t il l  s ix  
o’clock all  r id ing  in the street .cars w ’ll 
do so as  the g u ests  o f  the Gentlemen  
Adventurers, no m atter  in  which "direc­
tion they, are go in g .  Everyone who  
possibly can w ill  v i s i t ,  thenew build­
ing, but, w h eth er  or not, if  they require 
to travel b etw een  th ese  hours in a 
street car th ey  w ill  do so os gu ests  o f  
.the Hudson’s B a y  Company.
And w h a t  a f, d ifference the. passing  
of a half  a  cen tu ry  has made. In these  
days -of en l ig h ten m e n t  the majority  
expect as  much co m fo rt  a s  it is pos­
sible to procure, but even  .the tnost 
fastidious w ill  be unable  to find an y­
thing w a n t in g  in the new. home of  the  
Hudson’s B a y  pomjjany. From b ase­
ment to top floor— and even on he  
roof— ev e r y th in g  has been  done to a s ­
sure, the com fort o f  its  patrons.- -While 
“The R en dezvou s” undoubtedly will be 
the ta lk  o f  all, f e w  w ill  a l low  th em ­
se lves  .time to revea l In’ Its w ea lth  "of 
conveniences And com fort for some  
time, a s  th e re  are so m any o ther in ­
teresting  fea tu res  in  the building to- 
see and. admire. - <v
It is  no e x a g g e ra t io n  to say that the  
new store for  ta s te fu l  ‘ decorations;  
luxurious fitt ings, hyg ien e , l igh ting  and  
sa fety  a g a in s t  fire, has no superior in 
the world, ThA b u ild in g  alone "would 
be a credit to an y  metropolis) It  covers  
an area of  32,500'square feet, in 250x130 
and is 143 fee t  in h e igh t  from the floor 
of the b asem en t to the_ roof o f  th e  ob ­
servation  gallery.' It  -is .built o f  steel,  
faced w ith  terracotta ,  o f  the standard  
design adopted  by-the; company for all  
its stores," and has s ix  storeys in  a d ­
dition to the basem ent.
Splendid Lighting.
E n tran ce ,  to the store is ga in ed  
througlCno le s s  than  four commodious  
vestibules ,  tw o  on Seventh  avenue and  
two on F ir s t  s tre e t  west .  The “first 
th ing that a t tr a ck s  the public is the  
splendid l ig h t  inside, a n d „this is n o ­
ticeable th rou gh ou t  the whole store.  
No m oney, trouble, t im e or sk il l  h ave  
been spared to h ave  everyth ing  o f  the  
very best,  and  particu lar attention has  
been p a id -to  th is  important ass is tan ce  
to patrons.
The first floor w i l l  be l igh ted  by  
one hundred brill iant electric ln ten s i  
fled arc lam ps o f  600 "candle power  
each, operating  oh the sem i-direct s y s ­
tem, w ith  reflector d ish es  o f  moon  
Stone g lass .  The diffusion o f  Tight is 
such th a t  it  w il l  enab le  patrons to, d is ­
t ingu ish  colors and shades as well at 
night  a® b y  day. '•
F iv e  p assen ger  elevators, capable , of 
accom m odating  tw e n ty  persons each, 
will be con stan t ly  in operation. They
Is e v e n  m ore h& hdsom e t h a n ' th o s e  on  
th e  o th e r s  I f  th a t  | l s  p o s s ib le  an d  e v e r y  
ca re  h a s  b een  ta k e n  to  p r o v id e  d ll th e  
la t e s t  Im p rovem en t*  —  A n tic ip a tin g  
e v e r y  p o ss ib le  r e q u ir e m e n t o f  th e  
s to r e 's  .patrons."
. On M onday, A u g u s t  18 t h e  w h o le  
b u lld ln k  w ill  b e e le g a n t ly  d eco ra ted  on  
■a • la v is h  s c a le . T h e  In te r io r  w il l  be  
m a d e -e v e n  m ore b e a u t ifu l w ith  n a tu ra l 
fio tyers and  p a lm s. T h e e x te r io r  o f  th e  
w h o le  b u ild in g  w il l  b e  d e c o r a te d  w ith  
sp ru ce  fe s to o n s  a n d .w r e a th s  In te r tw in ­
in g  th e  arm s' o f  th e  c i t y  and  th o se  
o f  th e  G entlem eri A d v e n tu r e r s . B a s k ­
e t s  o f  n a tu r a l f lo w e r s  w i l l  h a n g  from  
th e  b a lco n ie s , th e  V e n e t ia n -m a s ts  w ith  
th e  fla g s  o f  a l l  n a tio n s , s h ie ld s  and  
“tr o p h ie s  In d e c o r a t iv e  d e s ig n  w ill  be 
e rec ted  arou n d  th e  b u ild in g ;
A charm ing fea ture  o f  the open ing  
will be a  score of  l i t t le  g irls ,  dressed  
In w hite  who. w il l  d istr ibute  flowers to  
the v isitors. The com pany is  calling  
together  all the m an agers  from the  
num erous branches es tab lish ed  north, 
south, east  and w e s t  to a tten d  a  ban­
quet which Comm issioner Burbidge  
has arranged for the e v e n in g  o f  the  
opening day, in  com m em oration  o f  the  
opening of the n ew  era in ^ th e  com ­
pany’s business apd . fh e -  first o f  the  
n ew  stores  w hich  the G entlem en A d­
venturers propose to erect  throughout  
the w est .  A beautifu l m enu card has  
been printed for  the g u e s t s  in ■ the’ 
restaurant  on the opening day  and as it 
is o f  beautiful d es ign  should  '.prove a 
n ovel souvenir of  the op en ing  o f  the  
m ost m agnificent and modern store "m 
the Dominion. •
F R E E ST FIRES.
w
A bright nickel trimming 
that never tarnishes, a smooth 
polished top that never requires 
black lead, this range is to 
woman just one beam of grati­
fication. ~
But besides its handsome 
appearance,the Gurney-Oxford 
more than fulfils the purpose 
every range is built for—suc­
cessful cooking. It contains
it  is a range which elevates 
woman fi-om the constant toil 
and labor in the kitchen to a 
higher level' of life. Its Econ­
omizer allows her to go visiting- 
or shopping and keepsva low 
fire ready for her return, when 
by Simply turning the lever a 
hot fire is quickly produced.
are equipped w ith  every  known safety  
device. Each has a .  governor which  
would, in the event  o f  the car exceed­
in g  its  m axim um  speed, bring into p lay  
apparatus~whi eh: w ouId - bring. I t s low ly
to rest  w ith ou t  -jolt. or. ..jar...AAH-flooE- 
doors o f  the  e leva tor  sh afts  are a u to ­
m atica lly  controlled  by air devices^and  
'can on ly  be opened from the  inside. 
_Shouid__an. operator for  any reason  n e g ­
lect to re lease  the c lo s in g  device of  the  
door, the car itself" accom plishes th is  
as soon as it  is started-again.
Employ the Gurney-Oxford 
in your household.
C A L L  O N  U S — A S K  F O R  O U R  N E W  C A T A L O G U E , "  S T O V E S  A N D  R A N G E S ”
W .  R .  M E G A W
D E P A R T M E N T A L  S T O R E S .
Victoria, B % C., Aug. 16.— W ith  the  
steady' adva’nce o f  t h e  warm  weather  
and the  consequent-drying  of the v e g e ­
ta tion  throughout the country', the  dan­
ger  to the forests  area o f  the Province  
b y  fire is  steadily' increasing , and the  
fire prevention  officers o f  the Provincial  
Government’s  forestry  branch are doub­
l in g  th e ir  efforts. All perm its  for fires 
h ave been refused excep t  in - places  
•where a  blaze , w ill  do no harm, and all  
the pliaraphernalia of th e  fire fighting  
equipm ent is in readiness  ..at, a i l  points  
to do batt le  on . beh a lf  o f  the timber  
zone. ■
As w as  to be expected, one or two  
fires h a v e  occurred w h en  the tempera­
ture recently  reach  a  h igh er  m ark than  
h as h itherto  during the  wear. Tele  
J u an e  Cache w a s  threatened  w itha  b ig  
blaze, but the efforts o f  the ranger in 
charge o f  th a t  sect ion  prevented the  
occurrence. By' g e t t in g  it o u t  in -t im e  
the flames w ere confined to the A l­
b erta  side o f  the boundary line, a l ­
though, according to a  la ter  dispatch  
one or tw o  ou tbursts  o f  a minor nature  
have occurred w ith in  the  Province at  
a d istance of several m ile s  from the  
point mentioned. The report s ta te s  
that i t  has been  intensely' hot during  
the week, and, that there  have been  
many' fires across  th e  border in the  
Y ellowhead Pass .  ~~'i -
F som  Fort George, or rather from  
the “forestry  s ta t ion  located  at  South" 
Fort George, there com es a  report to 
the effect th a t  the v e g e ta t io n  is ex!- 
trem ly  dry, o w in g  to th e  lo n g  spell o f  
heat. The s itu a tion  is regarded as dan  
gerous, and perm its  for  fires are b eing  
refused. The ranger a t  th is  point has  
received in tim ation  o f  a n  outbreak sup­
p o s e d  to be r a g in g  som e ten m iles to  
the southeast,,  near th e  mouth of  the  
Stuart river,-but he has no information  
as i p  the ex ten t  of  the ..damage.
The Right Paint 
For You
Undoubtedly tbe man 
to sell paint is tlie man 
who knows how to use 
it. . "■
TJWm. Forester has 
spent the last thirty- 
five years putting on 
paint.
TfHe_ has commenced 
its retail sale.
**|| N aturally he has 
chosen to sell the paint 
put out by the firms 
whose product he has 
tested in his business 
during that time.
IT When you buy a pot 
of paint from Wm. For- 
ester you pay the same 
as you would elsewhere; 
but you get also the 
value of his expert ad­
vice aud experience. ‘
1̂ Before you spend 
( money buying paint, be 
sure you pay for what 
you really need, i.e.,
T H E
Q U E E N ’S
B A K E R Y
R etail Store, Tea and 
Ice Cream Parlor
Owing to the increase of business, 
we have found it necessary to open 
up a retail store, where we will 
carry a full line of Bread, Cakes, 
ands Pastry, also a good line , of 
Confectionery.
Lunches Our Specialty
No. 105 (adjoining P. Burns) 
Barnard Ave.
Telephone No. 348
G E N. HAMIITOVS REPORT.__
Ottawa, Aug. 18.— The report of  Gen 
eral Sir Ian H am ilton  w ith  reference to 
his recent inspection o f  the Canadian  
militia" is~in the hands of  *Col. the Hon 
Sa'm Hughes. I t  will- likely' be made  
public shortly.
General"Ham 11 t o n d e a l s  w ith  all un its
Children’* Playground.
Two o f  these  e levators  carry' p assen ­
gers r ig h t  to the roof, which has been  
fitted out- as  a p layground for child  
ren;, enclosed  by' wire, screens to "safe­
guard the  more d aring  spirits. P a t ­
rons can leave  the youngsters here  
while they' are shopping, and have the  
assurance that -they' w il l  be" w ell  looked  
after. As a  m atron  w ill  be in constant  
attendance to prevent harm com ing to 
the y ou n g  people. Sand .pits, sea -saw s,  
May poles, a m erry-go-round, sw ings,  
and all the gam es  that are dear,.to  
the heart the y ou n g  have been pro­
vided. From the observation gallery', 
custom ers can v iew  tlie environs of  the 
city' for m iles  around. Lounges and easy  
chairs are jjrovided for the convenience  
of ladies, w hile  rest ing, m ay watch  
the children at play. Triple standard  
l igh ts  all round the build! g, on the  
ballustrade. w ill i llum inate the p la y ­
ground at n ight. Three huge sprinkler  
tanks, o f  15,000 ga llon s  capacity each 
are to be seen on the roof. Housed in
of the militia, its  efficiency in respect  
to p eace’ and w ar foo t in g .  H is con  





Don’t leave it till they are 
all gone, -and then say “I wish 
I had come earlier.” They 
are going fast, so;, come early. 
Only_a few dozen left.
Don’t forget I have all fiends 
of Furniture for sale, exchange 
or rent; change that-cook 
stove for a range or any other 
article of furniture you have 
no use for. Get something 
useful: ■
Write for a 
free copy of
P WHAT THR n
F A R M E R
C A «  DO WITH
CONCRETE
»  «  *V]
ft
t
F or a  farm er’s  s ilo ,
c o u n t y  ro a d , or  a
* ’ ■*
railroad b r id g e ,
C a n a d a  P o land  c e m e n t
can be depended
orations.—There is only one grade tne ocsi uwi
T he label on every bag ia your guarantee 
of satisfaction.
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
/ ,  „  G W .  C fm rn t  d t a l t r  ~  T "
i
Printing-Fair Prices-Phone
room which is heated by steam, there  
no p ossib ility  o f  the water freezing,  
ven. in tlie coldest of weather.
N t ir a e r y  f o r  In fa n t s .
A nursery where mothers may:.1 take  
young in fan ts  in privacy" is anoth  
novel proof o f  the thoughfniness  of 
tlie m anagem ent.  In addition to tin 
d ressm ak in g  and fitting rooms there 
s ."in em p loyees’ rest room whicti is f il­
ed with every regard for the comfort  
of the staff.
Most of tin- third floor is taken  u]
>y the grocery, provisions and fruit  
departments. In connection with these  
had been Installed emu of the most 
m,odorn re fr igeratin g  plants. It. can 
ake care,, of all tin- perishable ooin- 
n-oilllles handled In the store and cum 
turners are assured that noth ing sold 
will have- been affected by variation  
n tem perature. Cleanliness and purity  
these  essen tia ls  In articles for con 
lunption, arc the sin,- qua non of till 
progressive cstablislnljAnt and nothin] 
i lint savors of the unhealthy or mi 
leanly 'will ever be offered for "bah 
Mat-Id,, slabs form most of tlie counti 
lops and every th in g  will be free from 
dust' or germ s as a most effective sy 
tem of vacuum cleaners will preveii 
thd^, from '[ctillng anywhere in th 
building.
Further along' this flour will be foun 
the 'art department, electrical, chin 
and cu f  glass, hardware, bags an 
trunks, and sporting goods depart 
merits.
I..idles’ Floor.
The second Hour bii.s been given <iv<j 
entirely to the ladles. The whole tioo 
Is covered with a rich Axmlnster ear  
pel which carries In Its design  Hi 
emit o f  arms of lho gentlemen ltd von 
Hirers. Tim fittings and ct|Ulpmeii 
will be u revelation 1o the ladles  
the Dominion as nothing like It ha 
ever been seen on tills side" of the At-  
htnllc. The most striking 'department 
In regard to gorgeous display of iiiiui- 
nlth'i-nl beveled mirrors find fittings Is 
the m illinery salon. Here will lie seen  
tbe very latest models from I’nrls und 
London and special attention has been  
given  to the l lghtnng "both by day and 
night.
A fu lly  modern and well equipped  
hospital Is under the cliurg-e of a tra in ­
ed nurse who will be able to attend  
to lad ies  who may require her a s s i s t ­
ance. There are six ladies' h a irdress­
ing courts  on this  floor in addition to 
a number of m anicurists and a special  
a f t lH e  for m aking up the ladles own  
com bings. The lavatory on this floor
o o o o o o o o o t i o o o o o o o o  o  o
O  N A R A M A T A  O.—r o,
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Mr. T. I. W ill iam s spent Thursday  
In Peachland.
Mr. John Day, o f  Montreal, is the  
gu est  of Mr. Gerald Roe.
Mr. John Beddall and fam ily  moved  
to Summerland the first o f  the, weekJ 
Mr. Dave W atson, of. Summerland, 
spent W ednesday a fternoon  in Nara-  
mata.
Miss Louise Edwards, formerly of  
Ottawa, Is. the g u es t  of Mrs. John  
Bushman.
Mr. Will Robinson, o f  Summerland. 
was the gu est  o f  Nararriata friends on 
Sunday.
Mrs. U. C. Robinson spent Monday  
n Summerland, v is i t in g  hen sister,  
Mrs. Kenneth" Hoag.
Mrs. w;. J. S. L ogie  w as the g u est  
of Iter mother, Mrs. Geo. Van Rise, of 
Summerland, over Sunday.
Mr. Jack Logie is spending a few  
days In the m ountains back of  Naru-  
mata. He Is expected home on T hurs­
day.
The Methodist Sunday school will 
hold its annual picnic on Wednesday,  
Aug. 2(1, at Naram ata l ’ark. A cordial 
Invitation has been extended to all.
Quite a number o f  Naramata people  
attended the K elow na regatta  on 
Thursday, rem aining for the dance ;n 
the evening. All reported a fine time.
Miss Jessie  Crawford, who Iiuh been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Steel,  
for the past few months, left for her 
home In Scotland on Tuesday moral'll', 
last.
Mr. and , Mrs. .1. S. Gillespie left on 
Thursday morning's boat for London, 
Eng., Where they expect to remain fur 
tin* winter. On their way east they  
made a short 'tour  of  the Arrow Lalc-s 
-and Kootenay district.
W o r d  h a s  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  t ha t .  M r .  
J a c k  I t o b l n s o n  s a i l e d  f r o m  E n g l a n d  
t h e  1 3 t h  o f  t h i s  m o n t h .  I t e ' w l l l  u r n  
111 N a r a m a t a  a b o u t  t b e  2 3 r d ,  w h e r e  n v  
w i l l  v i s i t  r e l a t i v e s  f o r  a  d a y s  b e f o r *  
r u n t  l i m i n g  I l l s  j o u r n e y  o n  t o  t h e  c o a s t .
Mrs. Mastip and her daughters, tlie 
MIsO-s Then and itubae, lefl on Sunday  
morning's boat for their home In M ani­
toba. T h e y  were accompanied as fuf" 
as the landing by Mr. Gene Johnson.  
From the appearance of the trunks oil 
one young lady we were hardly pr 
pared for Mr. .IpniisoJi's return on S u n ­
day evening.
The tine Bros, hope to have tbe roof  
of their new hotel completed by tin 
latter part of the week and tn order 
to obtain this object have enlarged tin 
force <>f Varpentiys, Manchester Prow 
have llo* contracr for all w iring and in ­
stallation  work, Tills new hotel will 
lie a great Improvement to our 1own 
as' H is to lie modern In every detail 
Tlie F low er Show, g iven  by the Wo  
men's Institute , In E m p i r e  Hall, Korn- 
mcrlund, was a great success. Th 
first prize tags  were in evidence on  
good number of Naramata displays  
Mrs. Oni. Woihtencroft, as usual, ear  
rled «ff Hie greatest  number of  firsts 
The Skookum find Howcna carried n 
large number of v is itors during tbe  
afternoon.
K A IN E S
T he la rg e s t  Second H an d  D ealer 
in  th e  O kanagan ,
A ddress C o ld s tr e a m S tre e t  
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epe-H om e-m ade candies 
clalty.
H ot lunches served  every  day 
from 12 to  1.30 p. m. Cold 
m ea t  and sa lad  can be h ad  a t  
any time. "Teas a re  alwayB J  
ready: £
If  you w a n t  a ’ t r e a t ,  come and  \  
t ry  o u r  Ice Cream, Ice C ream  1 
Sodas, and  Ice Cream  Sundaes, i  
any  flavor. T
Tea Scones, Buns and Cookies X 
m ade fresh every day. 2-
Home m ade bread , w hite  and  t 
brown. X
Fam ilies "waited upon daily. <■
U
Plain and fancy colors', 
full width and heavy
15 Cents a yard
or
7 yards for $1.00
W . T . GEBBIE
H E L P F U L
' A
We Carry In Stock
a full line of Massey 
Harris, Perfect, Brant­
ford, Cleveland and 
Standard Bicycles of 
the h ig h est grade, 
also Motorcycles.
Come and inspect our 
stock before buying  
elsewhere. A full line 
of accessories are 
kept by
A. Rogers & Co.
Machinists
A N D  H A R M L E S S  Seventh and Tronson St*.
M A T M  l E U ’S  <»
NERVINE POWDERS
For Headache and Neuralgia
«• Oftmrn, Har fUm pr (%**•*< ■
One powdnr will wFim mmt • Im wilt ran turn, •)f (rlwlMHa
If your dealer cannot mtpply you. the  
J. L. Mathteu Co., Hlicrbrnokv, 1'. Q., 
hclidh box poHlpald on receipt of price.
E. M. Wilson & Co.
BROKERS
7H Pacific Bids. Vancouve
O n e 3 1-2 li.p . Second H an d  F a ir , 
hanks G aso line Engine F o r  S ale.
Vernon Bakery
Headquarter* for
Bread, Cake and 
Pastry ,
Wrdilini and Puny v-akcn ■ Specialty)
J. H. HUDSON
We Offer For Sale
4500 Cnn. North  wool Oi l . . .  .01 
0000 G rand T runk  H. Q. Coal .07
3000 Lucky J im  Z inc............... .Of.
2000 Sheep Creek B onanza ..  .00 
400 Call Switch Co., L t d . . .  .30
100 Slocan S ta r  Mines.......... .46
20 Dominion Bed C o .........  3.60
10 Dominion Match Co, . .  ' 1.30
10 Canadian  F inancier*  . . 105.00 
10 Bank of V a n c o u v e r . . .  00.00 
£100 Anglo-Can. T l m l i w
Bond .......................   40,00
0 Km pi re Life of  Sea tt le  4 0,00 
5 Island Inves tm ent Co.. 35.00
THE LNCOLA
P E N T I C T O N .  B . C .
t ' n d r r  !Ncv» t l i i m i t N i i r n l
The moHt modern and up-to-  
date Hotel tn tli« Okanagan.  
Commanding an uninterrupted  
view  of  "Okanagan Lake, E x c e l­
lent cuisine, prompt eerv lee  and 
the licet the market afford*.
A musical entertainm ent I a 
given  every Saturday evening.  
For w eek ly  rales; a lso  reserva ­
tion)* during regatta  week apply  
to II. VINCE, Manager.
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THE VERNON NEWS
J .  A . H n cK E L Y IK , -  E d ito r . ' 
LOUIS J . U A L L , -  M a n a g e r .  
V ernon  H ew *  P r in tin g - A  P u b llil iln E  
Co* L im ite d , P ro p r ie to r* .
Address all Business Communications 
and Remlttancres to the Manager.
S u b scr ip tio n — $2.00 - p er  y e a r  In, a d ­
van ce . T o th e  U n ite d  . S ta te s , and  
c o u n tr ie s  n o t  In th e  P o s ta l  U n ion , 
$2.50. W h en  se n d in g  In c h a n g e  o f  




C lassified  A d v e r tis e m e n ts ,' 3 c e n ts  p er  
w ord  first w e e k ;  1 c e n t  p er  w ord  
each  su b s e q u e n t  w ee k .
A d v e r tis e m e n ts  w ith  h e a d in g s  or  d is ­
p la y , 75 c e n ts  p er  Inch or  u n d er for  
first w e e k ; 25 c e n ts  e a c h  su b seq u e n t  
week.- „ , .
D isp la y  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  o v e r  3 lnches_, 
50 c e n ts  p er  Inch fir s t  w eek ; 2o 
c e n ts  per Inch  ea ch  su b seq u e n t  
w eek . « . .  .
L o ca l N o tic e s  Im m ed ia te ly  . f o l lo w in g  
r eg u la r  lo c a ls ,  20 c e n ts  cou n ted
lin e  first w e e k ;  10 cen tir  p er  l in e  ea ch  
su b s e q u e n t-w e e k .,.
L e g a l A d v e r tis e m e n ts , 12 c e n ts  p er -lin e  
first w eek , 8 c e n ts  ea ch  su b se q u e n t
L and6 N o tice s , T im b er  ‘ L ic e n se s , C er­
tif ica te s  o f  Im p r o v e m e n ts , e tc ., $7.00 
f o r - 60 d a y s; $5.00 fo r  30 da-ys.
R e a d in g  N o t i c e s ,o t h e r  th a n  lo c a ls , 5 
cen ts  per lin e  each  in se r tio n .
A p p lica tio n  fo r  L iq u or L ic e n se  an d  
D isso lu tio n  otifc.P artnersh ip  N o tice s , 
$3.00.
W a ter  N o tice s , 30 d a y s . 150 w o rd s and  
under, $8.00; ea ch  a d d it io n a l 50 
w ord s, $1.00.
Advertiser* will i»lea*e remember that 
to Insure a. change, copy must be In 
by Tuesday noon.
T r a n s ie n t—A d vert isem en ts—p a y a b le —In  
advance.
R a te s  for  C o n tr a c t  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  
fu rn ish ed  on  a p p lic a tio n .
w arned  E urope  ag&lnst any Interfere 
ence in the  a ffa ire  o f  th e  W e s te rn  
Hem isphere, H i ra m  Bingham , in  a n  
a r t ic le  in th e  A tlan tic  Monthly, 
po in ts  o u t  t h a t  P res id en t  Monroe 
never in tended  a n y  su ch  th in g ;  b u t  
t h a t  he hoped to  p reven t  th e  colon­
ization  df any  p a r t  of A m erica by an  
E u ro p ean  na tion .  H e w as n o t  op­
posed to  im m igra t ion  from  th e  old 
world, bu t  he ob jec ted  to  th e  e s tab ­
l ishm ent of a n  E uropean- pow er on  
th is  continent. Mr. B ingham  de­
clares  th a t  th e  M onroe -Doctrine is 
n o t  good for th e  U nited  S ta tes  u n d e r  
p re sen t  conditions, and  th a t  i t  m ig h t  
well be fo rg o tten  by th e  A m erican  
people an d  th e  re s t  o f  th e  world. H e 
explains the  m easu re  In P re s id en t  
M onroe’s own w ords:
“ The A m erican  continents , by th e  
free  and  in d ep en d en t  condition wliicti 
they  have a ssu m ed  an d  m ain ta in ,  a r e  
h encefo r th  n o t  to  be considered as 
Subjects fo r  fu tu r e  colonization^ by 
E u ro p ean  Pow ers . . . . W e should  
consider any  a t te m p t  on th e i r  p a r t  
to extend th e i r  sys tem  to any po rtion  
of th is  h em isphere  as  dange rous  to 
o u r  peace and  safety . W ith  th e  ex is t­
ing  colonies o r  dependencies of any 
Eu-ropean-Po-wer—■w'e'~have-ju»t,.inier--: 
fa red  and  sha l l  n o t  in terfere .  B u t  
w i th  th e  g o v e rn m en ts  who- have d e ­
clared th e ir  independence, an d  m a in ­
ta ined  it, an d  w hose independence we
VP
THE ISLAND RIOTS.
upon  th e  a tte n tio n  o f  every  person  
s tru g g lin g  along  upon  a n  av e rag e  
Incom e. It. does n o t  need  a  re p o r t  of 
th is  n a tu re  t o ’m a k e  I h e  head  o f a  
hou seh o ld  aw are  o f  I h e ' f a c t  th a t  a 
d o lla r  now  does n o t go as fa r  as 
fifty cen ts  did ten  o r  fifteep y ea rs  
ag o ; b u t th e  figures p resen ted  a re  
of considerab le  in te re s t,  b ea rin g  as 
th ey  do upon a  problem  wi th  w hich 
a ll of u s a re  confronted .
T h e  expe rts  of th e  d ep a r tm en t  
have reached  th e  conclusion th a t  
w holesa le  prices o f  th e  a r t ic le s  o f  
g en e ra l  consum ption advanced nine 
per cent. la s t  year. R eta il  advance 
is found  to he so m eth in g  less. I t  is 
com puted  th a t  a m odest family 
budget,  which would be $12.24 per 
w eek in  1910,« w as increased  to 
$1-2.89 per week in  1911, and. $13.63 
in 1912, supposing th e  household  re-- 
qriired th e  sam ev goods in  t h e  sam e 
quan ti t ie s .  This  co m puta t ion  is 
based  on  th e  ave rage  price in  a l l  the  
cities of Canada. C u rre n t  prices  are 
sa id  to be the h ig h es t  know n in .Can- 
ad a  since the  early  seventies. The 
su rp r is in g  s ta te m e n t  i s  m ad e  th a t  
s ince  1897 the  average  of p rices ,'h a s  
been advanced in  C anada by “ very,, 
n ea r ly  60 per cen t.” .
T u rn in g  to  the  schedu le  of average  
prices fo r  the la s t  fifteen y ea rs  by 
classes of  artic les , i t  is ap p a ren t  t h a t  
th e  prices have increased  in  some
b e  a n  A sia tic ’peril, no  s h ip s  th a t  C an­
ad a  w o u ld  provide, fo r th e  nex t tw o 
o r th re e  decades cou ld  possib ly  bo ld  
It a t  bay. N o th ing  can  keep  i t  off 
h u t  a  su p rem e B ritish  N avy; an d  
hence i t  is  obviously  to  th e  in te re s t  
of B ritish  C olum bia to  m ake very  
s u re  th a t  th e  su p rem acy  o f th a t  B rit­
ish  N avy is  n o t even  challenged .
Anarchy ca n n o t  long ex is t u n d e r  
th e  B ritish  flag, th e re fo re  it is no t  
su rp r is in g  t h a t  p rom pt an d  effective 
m easures  hav e  been ta k e n  to quell 
th e  riots b ro u g h t  ab o u t  by th e  s t r ik ­
ing m iners  a t  N anaim o an d  E xten­
sion. W ith  th e  m eri ts  of th e  dispute 
which led t o '  th e  coal w orke rs  of 
Cum berland an d  L adysm ith  tak in g  a 
“ holiday” l a s t  w in te r ,  th e  public a t  
large has  b u t  l i t t le  in fo rm ation ,  and  
i t  is n o t  o u r  in ten t io n  to  discuss t h a t  
aspect o f th e  question . W e  may say, 
however, t h a t  from  a  p re t ty  in t im ate  
knowledge o f  the. s i tu a t io n  we a re  of 
the  opinion th a t  th e  fa u l t  did n o t  by 
•any m eans lie  en t ire ly  on th e  side of 
th e  m iners, an d  t h a t  a  l i t t le  ta c t  a n d  
g ive-and-take, o n  th e  -p a r t  --of th e  
mine ow ners  would have  resu lted  in 
bringing th e  troub le  to a conclusion 
long ago.
But, be t h a t  "as it  m ay, no possible
others .  T h e ,p r ic e  of g ra in  a n d  fod­
d er  h a s  m o re ' th a n  doubled. T h a t  of 
an im als  an d  m ea ts  h a s  increased  by 
77 p e r  cent.;  dairy  produc ts  76 per 
cent.,  o th e r  foods 37 per cent. The 
price of textiles  h as  advanced  only 
23 p er  cent., im plem ents  13 per 
cent.,  house  fu rn ish in g s  ,15 p er  cen t. /  
m eta ls  37 per cent. L u m b er  h a s  ad.- 
vanced 18 per cent., pain ts ,  oil and 
glass 55 per cent. Those w ho use 
fu rs  pay  m ore  than , th re e  t im es the  
price o f  fifteen y ea rs  ago. L iquor 
ajyd- tobacco cost fifty p er  cent. more.
McBRIDE ON THE NAVY.
excuse can be advanced  f p r ' t h e  con-_ 
duct of th e  m iners  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
week or tw o. I t  is  t h e i r  undoub ted  
r igh t to  s t r ik e  fo r  b e t te r  te rm s  an d  
conditions. I t  is th e i r  privilege to  
sell th e i r  labo r  a t  th e  h ighes t  price, 
they can ob ta in  for it ,  o r  to re fuse  to
have  on g re a t  consideration  an d  on com m odities  m uch  m ore  th a n  in 
j u s t  principles, acknowledged, we 
could n o t  view any  in te rposit ion  fo r 
th e  purpose of oppressing th em , o r  
controlling  in  any, o th e r  m an n e r  th e i r  
destiny, by an y  E u ro p ean  Pow er, in 
any  o th e r  l ig h t  th a n  as th e  m a n i­
fes ta tion  of an  unfr iend ly  disposition  
tow ards  th e  United. States.
A fte r  r e fe r r in g  to  th e  t ro u b les  in 
Mexico, and  o th e r  s o u th e rn  m a t te r s  
which have , g iven th e  United S ta tes  
considerable anxiety, Mr. B in g h am  
says;
“ By le t t ing  i t  be know n in. E u ro p e  
th a t  we sha ll  n o t  to le ra te  an y  E u ­
ropean  in te rv en tio n  or th e  lan d in g  of 
E uropean  tro o p s  on th e  sac red  soil 
of th e  A m erican  republics, w e  as ­
su m e all responsibility .  W e have  de­
clared  in th e  w ords  of S ecre tary  Ol- 
ney, th a t  th e  U nited  S ta tes  is p rac ­
tically  sovere ign  on th is  continent,  
and  th a t  i ts  fiat is law upon th e  sub­
jec t  to w h ich  i t  ‘ confines i ts  in te r ­
position.’" T h e r e f o r e  E u ro p ean  coun­
tr ie s  have -the r ig h t  to lo o k 'to  us to 
do that* which we p revent th em  from  
doing. ' A cu r io u s  re su lt  of th i s  ‘ is 
t h a t  som e o f  th e  American repub lics  
float loans in  Europe , believing t h a t  
th e  United S ta tes  will no t allow th e  
governm en t of th e ir  E u ro p ean  
C r e d i t c r s ^ O T c f f f l y ^ o —oW rect^ ilrese-  
loans.’ Millions of dollars o f  such
The
Kodak House
We-carry a full line of all 
the "famous ' ~
Eastman Go<?ds




— -carr ies w ith  it  n o r ig h t  to
law o r  to inflict o u t rag e s  upon life 
and property . If  th ey  a r e  m isguided  
____ enough to p u rsu e  th e  l a t t e r  couf-se,
S ir -R ich a rd  McBride, th e ' 'p ro g res­
sive P rem ie r  of B ri t ish  Columbia, is 
f req u en t ly  c la im ed , . says th e  Mont­
rea l  S ta r ,  by th e  L it t le  Navy people, 
a s  a Conservative leader  w ho sup­
p orts  th e i r  fu ti le  policy. W h en  a l l ' 
th e  coun try  w as th in k in g  in loose 
and  uncon'sidered fashion t h a t  Can­
a d a  o u g h t  to  have a  navy of h e r  own, 
so  as to  be in th e  s ty le  w ith  th e  o th e r  
nations^ i t  w as n o t  su rp r is in g  t h a t  a 
B r i t ish  ° Columbia s ta te sm an  should  
accep t  th is  idea , an d  should  apply it 
especially  to th e  superficially ap p a r­
en t  needs of h is  own province. Nor 
..was i t  a n y  m ore  .surprising t h a t  he
loans have been  m ade id th e  past. I t  
is perfectly  ev id en t  t h a t . m an y  of 
t-hPSP loans  cannot, he rep a id :  that, 
the  tim e is com ing w hen th e  c red i to r  
n a t io ns will look to u s  as  th e  po lice -
of th e  W e s t ­
ern  H em isphere ,- to  see. to  it  t h a t  the 
l i t t le  hoys pay  for th e  candy and  
sw ee tm eats  they  have ea ten .  is  it
retrihutiom-- m u s t  — inev itab ly  follow.
In any cond ition  of society Where 
living is to  be m ade  a t  a l l  to le rab le  
the r igh ts  o f  th e  ind iv idua l  m u s t  be 
protected to  the  la s t  no tch . To b u rn  
property, .dynamite houses a n d  
bridges, in t im id a te  and  m a l t r e a t  
o ther w orke rs ,  re s is t  th e  police, 
terrorize t h e  com m unity , and  in s t i ­
tu te  a re ign  of law lessness canno t 
for a m o m en t  be condoned. No 
measures can be considered too 
drastic to b r ing  an end to  such  a 
s ta te  of a f fa irs f  arid when m unicipal 
police a re  powerless to prevail  
against th e  mob, the only possible 
recourse is to call u-pon the  ass is t ­
ance of th e  militia. It is u n p leasan t  
th a t  this should  be necessary; h u t  a t 
any cost law  and o rd e r  m ust  be 
m ain ta ined , and  peace restored in 
the d is tr ic ts  w here  such  deplorable 
conditions obtain . One man is r e ­
ported to be dead from th e  resu lts  of 
his a t te m p t  to save hie children from 
destruc tion  by dynam ite ,  hurled  in to  
his house by the mob. O ther reports  
say th a t -h o  is still  alive, hut cannot 
live, as ,his arm  is to rn  off, and he is 
otherw ise f r igh tfu l ly  mangled. S tern, 
unflinching justice  m ust  be meted 
ou t to ills m urdere rs .  Those who 
throw d y nam ite  into a  house oc­
cupied, by unoffending women and 
children a re  beyond the pale of 
mercy. T hey  a re  unfit to live, and 
the qu icker they a re  put out. of 
existence the  b e t te r  off will the 
world be.
It is a m a t te r  for congra tu la tion  
tha t  the ad m in is tra t io n  of justice  In 
British Colum bia lies in such firm 
and capable hands as those of the 
Hon. Mr. Bowser. The A ttorney- 
(leneral, like oilier s trong  men, does 
not lack enemies, but. nobody will 
accuse him or failing ' to possess 
con rage and ' energy. Bo far, lie lias 
handled an ex trem ely  dllllcult. s i t u ­
ation wlt.li adm irab le  Judgment and 
skill. , No m audlin sentiment., no 
outcry ag a in s t  s te rn ,  but necrissary, 
m easures will prevent, him froip 
doing tills duty to the public. T hose 
responsible for inciting the m iners  
to com m it those outrages , and fan­
ning th e  flames which resulted  i ’l 
such ah o u tb reak  of lawlessness and 
d isorder will lie. no doubt, dea lt  with 
nH they deserve. It will not he long, 
we t ru s t ,  before norm al conditions 
ace res to red  on the, Island, an d  In 
bring ing  lids ab o u t  the au th o r i t ies  
will have th e  h ea r ty  support of every 
citizen who know s and apprecia tes  
what t run cit izenship  m eans and 
implies,
T i n ;  MONROE DOCTItINK.
T he s i tu a t io n  In Mexico lias one* 
more d irec ted  a t ten t io n  to th e  Mon­
roe Doctrine, ab o u t  which thou® ia 
considerab le  m isunders tand ing .  The 
general idea Is th a t  th e  U nited S ta te s
w o r th w h i l e  . tha t—we should  do this?^|i 
“ F rom  th e  L atin-A m erican  po in t!  
of view’ th e  continuance of th e  Mon- : 
roe D oc tr ine ,  is insu lting , an d  is 
bound to  involve us in ser ious  -diffi­
culties w ith  o u r  neighbors. W e r>eera 
to be b lind  to  ac tua l conditions  in 
th e  la rg e s t  and  m ost im p o rtan t  parrs  
of Latin-A m erica, such as Brazil. 
A rgentine  and  Chile. W e need to 
arouse th e  average  citizen to  s tudy  
the comercial s i tu a t io n  and  the  re ­
cent h is tory  of those th ree  republics. 
Let him ponder on the m ean ing  of 
B razil’s one hundred  million dollars  
of balance .of t rad e  in her favor. Bet 
hint realize the enorm ous .ex ten t of 
A rg e n t in a ’s recent growth and  her 
ability  to  supply  the world with  
wheat, corn, beef and m utton .  Let 
him exam ine Chile’s political and 
economic s tab iF ty .  Let him  ponder 
w he ther o r  no t  these n a t io n s  a re  fit 
to take  ca re  of them selves, and  a re  
worthy of being included - in an  a l­
liance t o , p reserve America fo r th e  
Americans, if t h a t  is w o rth  while, 
and if th e r e  is any danger from  E u­
rope.- Let him ask  h im self w h e th e r  
or not th e  ’A. B. C.’ Pow ers— th a t  Is, 
the A rgentine , Brazilian an d  Chilean 
governm en ts— deserve o u r  p a tro n iz ­
ing, w e-w ill-protect-you-from -Europe 
a t t i tu d e .”
The w r i te r  in the A tlan tic  Monthly 
then goes on to say th a t  o th e r  n a ­
tions a re  qu ite  within th e i r  r ig h ts  
when they ■ insist, th a t  the  United 
Sta tes compel' the Latin na tions  of 
the continent to conform to -civilized 
usages. T h e  W ashington a u th o r ­
ities, lie th inks, -lipvo aw akened  to 
the realiza tion  of what, th e  Monroe 
Doctrine in its widest sense m eans; 
mid lie is of the opinion Hint the g o /-  
qrnmont, is very doubtful if huc.1i a 
doctrine Is worth while. He declares, 
however, th a t  the United S ta tes ,  is 
In honor bound to In tervene in the  
s trugg le  which is now going on Pi 
Mexico In o rd e r  to pacify Hie coun­
try ; ami that, if It does not, the Mon- 
■oco D octr ine  Is absolutely  ineffec­
tive, and  the  United S ta te s  m u s t  be 
looked upon ns n country  which can ­
not m ake  good Its purposes. N ot­
w iths tand ing  such advice ns Mr, 
ihigham  gives regard ing  th e  neces­
sity for in te rven ing  In Mexico, th e re  
Is a s t ro n g  feeling th a t  P res id en t!  
Wilson is showing good judgm en t 
and tac t  in no t eacritlclng lives and 
money by tak ing  a hand in the  co n ­
flict un ti l  lie l« absolutely forced to 
do BO.
sh o u ld  still be looking k indly  upon a 
p ro g ram m e, w h ich  prom ised ships-of- 
w a r  in  Brit ish  Colum bian w a te rs  as 
a  visible shield ag a in s t  th e  “ yellow 
p e r il ,” -when .-t-he - r e s t  of us, u nder  
A d m ira l ty  advice, w ere  beginning  to 
-see thei fa ta l folly of such  a  policy.
B u t  from th e  t im e  th a t  t h e  posi­
t ion  of th e  A d m ira l ty  becam e finally 
clear, S ir R ich ard  has  loyally sup- 
yor ted “th e ir  plans;— Mr. Borden—has.-
Brass Curtain 
R o d s
25c. Each
A special purchase enables, _ 
us to offer you Y  inch Brass 
Curtain Rods* with massive 
ends, extend to 54 inches and 
complete with screw hooks, as 
a Saturday special at 25c. each.
NOTICE
To the Growers of Vernon District
The main fruit crop will shortly b e  coming in, 
and in order to. enable the Central Selling Agency to 
make sales, it is absolutely essential that fruit growers 
who have not already done so, should send in their 
estimates of crop immediately to the Union.
A moment’s thought will show how essential this 
information is to both the Union and the Central 
Selling Agency, and it is to  be hoped that there will 
"be no further delay in complying with the above 
urgent request. ,
Also, will those who have not yet signed, and 




W. SCOTT A L L A N , Secretary-Treasurer
• ■ - : . ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ \ $ •
F o r M oney to Loan
on either short or long terms, apply
Special" window 'show' this 
week of Big Values in
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
A Free Bag of Candy to every 
boy or girl customer purchas­
ing 25c. worth ot school 
.supplies.
R. FITZM A U R IC E
Funds now available. - _ _ Vernon, B.-C.
TIIE FONT OF LIVING,
A recen t  report published by the 
Dominion Depart merit of Labor pro- 
ii(‘iit« Home figure# 'riJgftrrtlng th e  a d ­
vance in th e  coat of th e  iiecnwdtleH of 
life which would he r a th e r  Htarlllng 
were It not for the fa rt  th a t  e te rn  
experience ha* a lready  forced them
h ad  iio m ore effective and outspoken- 
advocate  of his A dm ira l ty  policy, 
ca lling  for the  s tro n g es t  sh ips  of w a r  
th a t  “science can build  or m oney p ro ­
v ide .” Sir R ic h a rd  m ay 'b e  a Brit ish  
Columbian, .hilt he  is also a Canadian 
and  a Brit ish  su b jec t ;  a n d  he p er­
fectly  w e ll -u n d e rs tan d s  th a t ,  in th is  
business  of m u tu a l  defence, th e  E m ­
pire m ust  “ h ang  to g e th e r  . o r  hang  
sep a ra te ly .” T he visit  of th e  “ New 
Z ea lan d ” to his province h as  given 
him occasion ag a in  to dec lare  his 
position. He Gald on S a tu rd ay  last 
t h a t  "C anada— it being ad m itted  th a t  
she  was ready to do h e r  full duty  to ­
w ard  th e  E m p ire 's  p ro tec tion— m ight 
very well re fer  the  whole sub jec t  to 
the  A dm iralty  in o rder  to learn  how 
m ost effectively to aid the  Mother 
C oun try .”
T h a t  is, of course, precisely the  
Borden policy. I t  is n o t  necessary 
th is  su m m er to “ re fer  the  whole s u b ­
jec t  to  the A d m ira l ty ” ; fo r  Mr, B or­
den and his colleagues w en t  over to 
London last sum m er fbr th is  very 
purpose, and b ro u g h t  back with them  
a very clear and definite A dm iralty  
M em orandum , tolling ue exactly bow 
we could “ m ost effectively aid the  
M other C o u n try ” and help defend the  
E m pire  as a whole. Nor Is there  the 
sm alles t  reason to  imagine 'that  the 
A dm iralty  haB changed its  mind. 
Tills policy, given to Mr. Borden last, 
sum m er, is the sam e policy which 
was offered first to Sir WTlTrid TlaiV 
l-ler in the su m m er of 1909. Sir 
W ilfrid  was then told in the clearest, 
language th a t  " if  the  problem  of Ini- 
Iporinl Naval defence were considered 
j merely as a problem of naval utrat-  
ogy, it would lie found that  ..the g re a t ­
est. output, of s t ren g th  for a given 
expend itu re  is obtained by Hie m ain ­
tenance of a single navy."  T h a t  was 
tlie Admiralty' policy in 1909— it was
the A dm iralty  policy in 1912-.. it. is
still  Hie Adm iralty  policy, as was 
show n ju s t  the oilier day by Mr. 
ChurchlU 's e lab o ra te  a rrangem ent of 
accelerated ba tt lesh ips  for enabling 
Cnnnda to act upon it, In spite  of the 
Beanto.
Of course, we do not expect Hint, 
the  Little Nnvyltem will cease to 
quote British Columbia and its P re ­
m ier on th e ir  side. Boeaush they 
have not grown m entally  in four 
years, they Imagine tha t  no one eHe 
h a s , ' They are  still in th e  " infan t 
c lass"  on th is  N ava l  quest i o n -  fit ill 
th ink ing  every nation nhould have a 
nnvy as every school girl has  a  Hum­
m er frock—-b u t  the  people of British 
Columbia, having looked carefully 
into a real "p o r l l” which might, he­
roine grim enough if they  took the  
w rong course, yh*tvo , convinced th em ­
selves th a t  th e ir  only possible necur- 
lty must re s t  upon a complete com 
mitnd or th e  sea  by a s ingle, united 
an d  (supreme UrltlaU Navy. If th e re
VARIETY STORE
“  T h e  S to re  o f  Big V a lu e s ,”  
O p p o site  M egavv’s, V ernon , B .C .
O U R
stock is very complete this season, and prices as usual are reasonable
AUSTRALIA
LAND SEEKERS EXCURSION TO 
VICTORIA.
The Government of State of Victoria, 
Australia, want* »ettler* and offers all 
c la sses  of land on easy  terms.
Special inducem ents In Irrigated dis­
trict!*. where the state own* and con-  
trolfi -all the water systems, en su rin g  
adequate supply at low cost;
Lands close to State railroads are 
obtainable for a lfa lfa ,  corn, sugar  
beets, dairying, h o g  raising, mixed  
farm ing1 and citrus and other fruits .  
Small deposit  and 31 years for pur­
chase by Installm ents.  Government  
ass is tan ce  and advice . to encourage  
su ccessfu l sett lers .
Special land seekers excursion next 
November to Victoria.—-*-Reduced s te a m ­
ship- p assages  and free rail travel.  
Early  reservation  of  b ^ t h s  demrod. 
Particulars free from, li. T. A. FRICK.L, 
Government R ep resen tat ive  (from V ic­
toria) ,  687 Market St., San Francisco,  
Cal.
NITRO  CLUB SHELLS are being loaded this year at Sarnia, Ontario, thus 
saving the duty and enabling us to offer you this high grade Iftft
American shell at a low price - - r - - - «p«>«vy r e r  1UU
W e also stock Winchester and Dominion Shells in all Loads and Gauges.
W e have a complete stock of Winchester, Savage, Marlin and Remington Rifles JMY
Come, in and examine the New 22 High Power Savage—it is a beauty - - . *r •
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE SPECIALTIES YOU WILL NEED THIS FALL .
„ F lan n e le tte  P a tches
C a rtrid g e  B elts 
H u n tin g  K nives
•A u tom atic  P isto ls  
D ecoy D ucks 
D uck  C alls  
3 in l  O il 
Rangoon O il
M a rb le s ’ Specialties 
303 G un O il
S teel W ood C overed  C leaners 
S upplem ental C ham bers 
2 2  h ig h  P ow er A d ap te rs
C ry s ta l C lean er 






S O F T  P O I N T
Ves-Tong
A u to m a tic  Shell V ests
$3.50 Each
The Glover-Rice Hardware Co., Liniijted
Boys’
S ale
School will bo opening in ano ther  week 
niid now ia th e  time to outfit the boy for 
th e  occasion. Wo are offering all our mock 
of Boys’ Suits , Sweaters, Shoes, Hals, etc,, 
at, g reatly  reduced prices. We have milts 
in light, and dark  tweedp for hoys from six 
to fifteen years  of nge^  which are good 
value a t  the  reg u la r  prices. Now Is your 
opportun ity  to buy these, goods at g reatly  
reduced prices.
lteg. $6.00 Suits  f o r . . ....................  8 4 . 0 0
Reg. $5.00 Suits  for......................... 8 3 .5 0
Reg. $4.50 S u its  for.........................8 3 .0 0
Boys Odd P an ts  —
Keg. $1.50 and $1.25 for............ 8 1 -0 0
Beg. $1.00 for.......................... * ■ • 75«f
Boys’ S w ea te rs—
lteg. $1.25 and $1.50 for.......... 8 1 .0 0
Reg. $1.00 for.......................................... 75ff
Boys’ Shoe.fi, sizes 12, anil 1 to 5, JU'K' $2.50 and $2.7.> for.  • 8 1 .7 5  
Boys’ F e l t  Hnlfi, Reg. $1.25 for.......... .....................................8 1 .0 0
— -—— — ------- j l ----------- - ............... ................. .
Will be of little use
to the patient unless it is
compounded in strict ac­
cordance with your physician's in­
structions. Bring it here where we use 
only the purest drugs, tjie latest methods 
in compounding and all the care that 
is necessary to get the best results for the $ick 
person. Ask your doctor.
LOGIE &
Semi-ready Tailoring
M cK e n z i e
Men’s Outfitters C hem ists and  D r u g g is ts .
DO YOU READ THE VERNON NEWS W ANT ADS.
D O N ’T  M ISS IT!
Special 
; S A L E





Regular Values from $9.75 to $16.00 
. “ “  “ $20.00 to $50.00
“ $70.00 to $75.00
20%  Off 
25%  Off 
33 i%  Off
Campbell B ros.




|  TOWN AND DISTRICT |
- - W“!"!•'!"!*'•“‘•"•“•**•”•*<*“*’************"*w******■r******,*****
yesterdayK night  returned  
■dt to Vancouver.
H. V  
from a ■
Mrs. Billings and children, le ft  yes­
terday to attend the Penticton, regatta.
IV. C. Ricardo l e f t  on a. business  trip 
Tuesday's tra'in;----to the toast oy
visit to Vancouver. ; '
Mayor Jones of  K e lo w n a  was a 
visitor to the city on Saturday.
Mr"' Dszk-d and daughter, o f  Larkin, 
spent a few days this w ee k  w ith  Mrs. 
E. Iy; Watts of- Pine Grove. j
It Clarke o f  Vancouver, Chief j
.Fruit .Inspector,, spent several days in 
'the (Okanagan last week.
Capt. Gore, Supt. o f  the C. P, r*- 
s t e a me r s  In inland, w aters, was a 
visitor to the district th is  week. _
Miss Elizabeth E ll ison  and 'Miss' 
Campbell, who • have  spent  






AV. S. F o g g o  of  Coldstream le f t  "yes­
terday on a trip to the co a s t . ------— —
Capt. H a r m o tL o f  K elowna . spent a 
day-or- two in tow n  last  week.
' S. T. E l l io tt  o f  K elow na was am ong  
the v is i tors  to the c ity  1 asif week.
W. H olliday o f  Arm strong w as in 
tow n last  Saturday"..
Mrs. Pearl Gosbee of Revel-stoke is 
v is it in g  her uncle, Rev. D. E. Halt,  
corner Fuller  and Seventh Street.
Mrs. Corbet, Miss Schmitz and- Miss 
Allan, le ft ,  on Tuesday" to attend the
S atu rd ay  an d  S u n d a y  I n  to w n
F . H . L a tim er , C. E ., o f  P e n tic to n  
w a s  a  v is ito r  to  th e  c i t y  la s t  w e e k .
The Hon. Price  E l l ison  returned :.o 
Victoria  on Saturday, a f te r  a  brief v is i t  
to his home here.
J. F . Moffatt, ch ie f  o f  the  Vernon  
Fire Brigade, le ft  on Sunday for P u l l­
man, -Wash., to attend  the annual con­
vention o f  Pacific Coast F ire  Chiefs.
Mrs. J.. W. Noble returned  on Mon­
day' from a m onth’s v is i t  w ith  re lat ives  
and" friends - a t  Brandon,- R usse ll  and  
other points in Manitoba.
The prize l i s ts  h ave been issued for 
the' Arm strong F a ll  Exhibition, which  
will be held on Thursday and Friday", 
October 9th and 10th. . *
Mrs. McCuaig, o f  San Diego, Cali­
fornia, who has been v is i t in g  her  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
this city, le f t  for V ancouver  
day.
Roy Robertson, t h e .w e l l  know n mus-  
is teacher o f  Vernon who has been  
spending a month’s holiday am ong old 
friends in the c ity  and district, re­
tu r n e d  to the coast by^Monday’s train. 
Chas. W ilson, K. C-, o f  Vancouver, 
who spent several days f e r e  last  w eek  
on business connected w ith  the m e e t ­
ing of  the Water- Commission, returned  
to the coast on Thursday.
J. A. Meldrum le f t  yesterday" for Na  
kuhp to take  the sta t is t ica l  granch of 
the Provincial Department- o f  A gr icu l­
ture. He w ill  co l lec t  data in the K oo­
tenay concerning the am ount of  land  
under cu ltivation, the a v a i la b le . areas  
/of arable soil, crop production, etc 
expects th a t  th is  w ork  will  
most four or five m onths.
Owing to  the fact  th a t  the Girls’ Club 
had already" planned a  refeshm ent  
booth for Labor Day, the Women's  
Hospital Auxiliary have decided to- 
have a  “T ag  D ay”, instead.. All m em ­
bers of. the auxiliary  are requested _o 
meet at  the home of  Mrs. W atts  on  
Monday, Aug. 25th, a t  3:30 p. m., to 
perfect the plans for September i 1st.
. The fo llow in g  is from -a  recent issue  
of the Portage  la Prairie Review:  
Mrs. , Lynch, H azelhurst  Farm, W es t-  
bourne, gave  a dinner on Friday, in 
honor, of her s is ter- in - law , Mrs. J. A. 
Morrison, o f  Vernon, B. C. Covers w ere  
laid for tw e lve  all . the ■ gu ests  being  
cousins. They" were: Miss Stewart,
Ailsa  Craig, Ontario, Miss Crawford, 
Gauge t-own, Mich.; Mrs. E lgert, Mac­
donald; Mesdames A, Casky, R. Mc­
Cartney: Miss L. A. Stewart, L on g-
burn: Mrs. D. S tewart and Miss M. A  
Stewart,VWestbourne.
The auction sa le  o f  dairy-Tattle  im ­
ported by the Provincia l Government  
will take  place a t  t f e  .Vernon exh ib i­
tion grounds on Friday, A ugu st  29 
com m encing at 1 p. m. These fine an i­
m als are in charge of D. T. McDonald. 
Live S tock  Commissioner—and E 
Orchard, w il l  conduct the sale. . T h is  
shipment includes 39 cows, 10 tw o-year-  
olds in 'half, and 14 yearling's heifersl 
They con sis t  principally  o f  grade Hol-  
stens, there b eing  a lso ,  one pure bred 
H olsten  in the lot. They- have been  
care fu lly  se lected a t  H am ilton,“Ontar­
io. and are tubercular tested,  
logues m ay be obtained upon  
tion to Air. Orchard. '
H o w  T o  B e  W e l l  D r e s s e d  






problem that coh- 
men of moderate 
We have solved the 
problem—it is the 20th Cen­
tury method. of waking; 
clothes to individual meas­
urement for $25 to $35, good 
enough for a millionaire ( to 
wear. - • - :
The 20th Century Tailors., 
of Toronto buy direct from 
the Old Country mills hun­
dreds of nobby, up-to-date 
fabrics;* they have' one of 
the largest and best equip­
ped tailor shops in America; 
they e m p l o y  the most 
. ..skilled help that can be pro-, 
cured.
Their system of making 
clothes to your individual 
measurement is perfected to 
such a degree there is no 
possible chance of failure. - 
9 The new cloths for fall 
are here, over 300 patterns 
to choose from.
We guarantee you 'the 
best fitting : garment you 
ever wore—made; any way you want them—made just 
Prices for Suits run from A . . . . . . . . . . .
H i n t s  o f  O th e r  N e w  G o o d s  I n  T h e  
M o s t  A p p r o v e d  A u t u m n  S t y l e s
New Dress Goods and Fall "Wash Fabrics; New Fall Coats and
Suits for Women; New Curtains, Wall Papers and Draperies; 
New Viyella Waists in Fall Patterns; Dr.,Jaeger’s New Woolen 
Garments for Fall; New Knitted Coats for Men and Women; 
New Arrivals in Crockery, beautiful assortments; New Fall and 
Winter Underwear .for1 Women and Children. ^
V e r n o n 's  F i r s t  F l o w e r  S h o w  I n  
O p e r a  H o u s e , A f t e r n o o n  a n d  E v e , ,  
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  t h e  2 8 th , 1 9 1 8 .
)
.$ 2 5 .0 0  to $ 3 0 .0 0
T h e  G e o . A .  S l a t e r  s  I n v i c t u s  I s  
T h e  B e s t  M a n 's  S h o e - N e w  
F a l l  M o d e ls  H e r e
.The Invictus Shoes are not cheap shoes. They are made from 
selected leathers, by skilled workmen, on foot form lasts. Their 
style is distinctive,' and their comfort so-perfect that your feet
are forgotten. “ “ -. . .
They give the utmost of wear and are worthmany times tneir 
cost,, in the satisfaction you receive. A better shoe, man never 
woTfe. Yoil can buy the Invictus only here. . . . . . . .  v
f  P ...................... .. $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 5 .5 0 ,  $ 6 .0 0 ,  $ 6 .5 0
Cata-
applica-
N e w  A r r i v a l s  I n  D r a p e r y  F a b r i c s
Many new ideas, a splendid assortment including new cre­
tonnes, silkines, dimities, denims, curtain _ muslins, nets and 
scrims, they come in artistic colorings, and prettier effects than 
we have before shown.
-price's fromy-per-yard ---- . . .  . .......... • • • to $ l.u U
A  T a i l o r e d  W a i s t  M a d e  o f  “ V i y e l l a ”  
F l a n n e l  a t  $ 3 .0 0
We found the Viyella cloth so satisfactory for ladies' waists 
for fall and winter wear, on account of its warmth, good washing 
qualities and the neat, designs and colorings, that we selected 
some of the neatest designs in Viyella. flannel and had them 
tailored by a prominent.Toronto factory. These waists have just 
arrived. We think you'will like them ; ftie patterns are mostly in 
striped designs, also in solid shades, sizes 34 to 44. ..
Price ...................... .. .......................... .. $ 3 .0 0
F u l l  M o d e ls  o f  c S c  a '  l a  G r a c e  
C o r s e ts
Just a little care in selecting your' 
corset will make all. the difference in 
the appearance of your gown—and add 
much to your ease and comfort.
We suggest the C-C a la Grace 
Corsets.
For full figures Nos. 666 and 616 
at . $ 3 .5 0  and $ 4 .0 0
Models No. 296, 399. 430 are suit­
able for medium figures and sell
at . . . . . . .  $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 1 .7 5  arid $ 2 .0 0 .
For slight figures we recommend Nos. 
505 and 515, selling 






announced elsew h ere  
merit in th is  paper, A. 
Calgary will Rive a free', l e c ­
tin* ausp ices  of the inter­
national Bible S tudents’, Association, in
the iiddfellowH’ Hail ton igh t  (Tliurs-
day';.
Cmlets to tin; number o f  about 150, 
from Hnderby, Arm strong, Vernon. 
Lumhy. and Kelowna, went into camp 
on Monday near Oyama. The boys are | 
uniti-r charge of Col. B ott  and Adjutant | 
Finch, and are h aving  a most enjoyable 
outing.
Mr. and Mrs. .1, C. Robson, who have  
been vbillng their daughter.  Mrs, E. R. 
Butler, at Kummerland, returned to 
Holland yesterday. Mr. Robson s 
inlniliml nf the public school In that  
city, anil tilled tlie sam e position ‘.n 
Vcrnnn several years aR(».
A er.-iit .leal of sym pathy  is express­
ed fur
tnnnilni 
Of u lilt 
Ml ft i' 1 III 
atiil in 
tv P hln
;,.,,rge Minty, who, on Tuesday 
b.,- t mie of  ids handsome team  
,. hiir.-es. The animal had been 
;■ from heuveti for_ some tim'j-, | 
i, |, |.i.ii In tlie street, expiring,: 
i , n mlnuIes. I
.111,• r In Council provides that ;
i . .............  which have been pru-
in tin- Okanagan for several 
Ilia V |,,, flint between  the dnt'-s 
i ml,, r jr, and October 15, (Mb-r 
I i, (luck, etc., I-I'ine Into eeu- 
,1 etnbi-r 1 at. '
. 1.' u 1 1 - It! i of Yumo-hii Liilte, far-
i i- . |l liiimvii resilient of 1 rl'" 
,.n tills week, Mr. Mu:t- 
iinstnble and assessor 
i nun district some uniirler of 
. and bus met ninny’’"id





n c-iineri'ii of Halm-on Arm, «<•- 
, d by Mrs. Cameron, w|u-nt la d  
In iiiiui, Mr. Cameron was one 
i.l.l timers In Vernon, ho* r"r 
i (v sears bus resided at Salmon
A 1 in, , 1 met iimnv old friends li'"e
V. 1 H I •*, i llded to him a most he »r t v
\wl( 1 i.t
l!,i lil.ev, H. 1 >e! del-k anil* H Ft
Bi-imi, |■ It oti an eX t end ed a ill turn iblli-
Hi;. 1i l H 11 ii rd a y. The Itinerii r.v 1 hey
'■•I'l j 4 i; |-< it Bill VS J* Journey south
t. I.f 11 V It.-, Wash The nee tltey Will
! f . i *< ■! in Spokane, ami , after a bripf
v t l \ in '.imi i-lty Will head for
( 'Ml t li ii the Rid niton of re u llUl'l
Van, "i\ * t ]«y way of He: Hie.
rhildfiy -will to- obM-rvcd hi* 
In.)" In tlie Bnpttsl Cbnrcn.
- l '*r's evening subject will be 
iT-i C o m m a n d m e n t  tvl t h  1 ' r o -  
T l o  r,- win be special Jiiaste nod 
M s ,  and c .eh at 11 nilfUlt will 
I is idle ilower In honor of 
and a purple one In honor of 
A liMlf-hour of Informal somk 
Ibm .blp  Hill fo llow  till- Sel'Vife.
tennis-tournam ent at Revelstpke. .
C. S. H odges of the Imperial Under­
writers' Association le f t  on Tuesday on 
a business trip to Nanaimo.
Miss 'Campbell, stenographer at the 
Baiik of Montreal, le ft  on Tuesday on a 
v is i t  to her old home at  Pictou, N. S.
Chas. Smith, o f  tlie S. C. Smith Co., 
returned on Tuesday from a business  
trip to Calgary.
Miss W ilm ot returned on Tuesday  
from a v is i t  of several weeks duration  
with friends at  Kelowna. ‘She w as ac­
companied on her return by Miss Rob­
ertson who w ill  be her guest  here for 
a couple of weeks.
C. D. Simms le f t  on Sunday to attend  
tlie opening of the new  Hudson’s Bay  
store at Calgary. This building, a d e­
scription of which is published in this  
issue of  tlie News, is said to he the 
finest and best equipped departmental 
store in Canada.
Owing to 'the storm which passed  
over tlu* district last Sunday afternoon  
it was found impossible to hold the 
regular m onthly  service in the Gold- 
stream school house. The service will 
, take place next Sunday Instead, coin- 
I m encing at 3 o'clock.
I Mayor HolmeH of  Claresholm, A l­
berta. who, has been spending some 
I time at points down the lake, returned 
' home on Tuesday, Mr. Holm es Is 
I greatly delighted ’ with 1i !h Okanagan  
i trip, and it Is by no means unlikely  
I that he may become a resident of this 
district.
The first annual Flower Show which 
will be held 111 the opera house on the 
afternoon and evening of August .28th, 
under the auspices of the ladle 
the Presbyterian church. Is air 
attracting. considerable
Liberal prizes have been 
ami been eumpotH Ion
j l  ted. Entries may be modi
I Muir, and H Is Imped that
■ |day will be sill’ll as to warrant 
I tInuanee of the 
; '.versa.
j  ,1, 1,’. Smith, Provincial Market Cum- 
; mlssloner, came In yesterday on hts 
I wav m Invest Iga I •• ii.mll t ! mi s In U'.nsli- 
ngt'nii and Oregon. Mr. Smith Is very 
optimistic r,'ga rd Imi'" I lie prairie mar- 
> liet for it C. fI 1111 tills year, and feels 
'i.msnred that profitable prices will be 
obtained from mir products during tlie 
I whole season. Under his control, lie- 
. 'P rov in cia l  Government 1ms started it 
' ,.y >.» cm Of ailvcrl iHlng 11. O. fruit truth,• 
booling pit tuts  of Alberta, and Mr. 
Smith believes that an effective edu­
cational campaign, pregnant with good 
i,..suits, may be carried on by this 
means.
(p.o, MorHIll of tills city received a 
brief visit last week from 
\V. ’ 1 M irk 111 of Lima,
Morklll Is manager "f the Peruvian 
('.,„.pora1b.n, a syndicate of European 
i ea|dtalb-1 s W h i c h  conduct- cxtrmdyM 
1 railway mining arp! ugrlcultnt ul 
I O,,era,I,ms In Peru, and 1m I, y W -  
! plzed as a power III business and tlna,i- 
,.i„l ( In le- throughout the west rousl 
! Of youth America, l ie  If » Pbevaller
of tbe Legion of Honor "f I'n.nce, In 
com pa n v with Mr., Mrs. and Mies M<t - 
lilll be went down a« par as le n th tu n
on Friday, and left for .......... art
foil owing, day* Mr‘ Hen. 
not seen bis broth
years, atid, needle.
tjfiiun \vf»H mi 1 
« vrnt,
__At_ a mee 1 ing o f  the Girls ’ Club held
last  week, it w a s  decided that  they  
would have a Cafeteria  Lunch Counter  
in Poison Park on Labor Day. The 
funds obtained, from  this, together  with  
those now on ~ hand, are for the fu r ­
n ishing  and' m ainta in ing-  o f - j he .,ho.u ge 
which the, g ir ls  have  taken  as a perm a­
nent home for the Avinter." This —w ill  
be a home where stran gers  coming into  
t h e ’..city, can s ta y  until  g e t t in g  a 
boarding bouse, and also  where g ir ls  IJ 
can go every even ing  - of the week for
s o c i a l  » 4 n
vision made. for. reading, writing, s e w ­
ing .and ■ music, and l igh t  lunches w ill  
be served during the noon hour. This-1 
is a b ig  undertak ing  and the club hopes 
to have the support of the, citizens of 
Vernon in help ing to m ake it a. success.
The fo l low in g  notice appeared ih 'the  
Victoria Colonist of A u gu st  15:. A.qtiiet. 
wedding w as solemnized on the evening  
of A ugu st  13 at.  the home of  Mrs. Ger­
man, 1741 D avie  street, When Florence  
Mabel, third d aughter of the late Rev. 
Orrin German, w as united in mariage  
to Malcolm, third son of  Mr. and Mrs. 
AVm. Gibson. Gordon Place. AVi.thington, 
Manchester, England. Tlie riride w as  
given aw ay  by her brother, Howard  
German, of Saskatoon, Sask., and was  
attended by her sister. Miss Clementina? 
German. After the supper, at w'hich 
covers were land for thlrten, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gih,son le f t  by the Princess Alice  
on the way ito their home, "Wildwood.” 
near Lumby, In the Okanagan Valley.  
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rec. G. AV. Dean, o f  Ganges Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island.
It w as a fa lse  alarm that disturbed  
the business on Barnard Avenue  
Friday afternoon. Probably  
dlesome child, possibly a 
weak intelligence, turned 





Is ex - 
i with S.
the d’s- 
J t S <Min- 
f- U Pt'l’l'l) 111 I-'
-T h e  F a l l  D r e s s  T r i m m i n g s  
H a v e  A r r i v e d ' ;
It’s to be a great lace season, every day is making this more 
evident. The'shadow laces are still very popular, but its the 
new Bulgarian effects that are holding first place; many of the 
•color effects are most beautiful. This showing embraces very 
■ "latest-ideas in allovers, laces and trimming.insertions. ■ Alsu we= 
have the first showing in . Vernon of the new trimming silks, m 
'“iT O =m u c T T t a I k W '5 f ^ h ' i i r 'p S E t t e r n ^ r ,a ‘n'ds'dn'^Tirfi-an-^nd“ B a f e n - t i « ^ ‘‘ 
si<ms. These all come in small lengths—b.e ^sure-to-see them. 
Prices on trimmings range from,.per yard. .. . . . .1 0 ^  to $ 4 .5 0
— A g e n t s  f o r —
D r .  J a e g e r  W o o l  G a r ­
m e n t s  f o r  M e n ,  W o m e n  
a n d  C h i l d r e n
F i r s t  S h o w i n g  o f  G e n u i n e <( G u e r n s e y  
E a r t h e n i v a r e  I n  C r o c k e r y  S e c t i o n
dishes,Guernsey cooking and serving  brown, 
enameled; made'in all Tegular standard sizes to fit any
white lined," 
metal or
silver fram receiver. ■ - .......... . .: ~ ■(*
Casseroles, ra'mequins, custards, cocottes, shirred egg dishes, 
pudding dishes, pie"plates, "jelly moulds, bean- pots, -etc.-- 
: Guernsey.-ware is _made .of • -highest..grade earthenware, rich
brown exterior.’spotless white enameled porcelain interior.




in a fire 
Through an error 
In reading the indicator the auto tire 
wagon, followed by tbe horse wagon  
proceeded to the southern extremity  
of- Barnard Avenue, followed by -  
crowd of motnrlKtH. cyolints and pedes­
trians. On arrival at box; 5 no lire was 
1 ,» he found. The auto then proceeded  
to box 15 with the same result. The 
lire wagon cannot turn out without a 
certain risk to the public. H would be 
tragic Indeed if  some child should ,»e 
maimed by the fire lighting' apparatus 
turning out to sat isfy  a whim to see 
the brigade go by.
]>. W a lts  has Just returned from a 
1rlp with Jam es Dazlel to Mabel 
He Is enthusiastic  over the 
1n three days. Mr, Dazlel 
fishing experience all over 
lu, reports that thlH la the 
he has ever had. While  
d to hearing stories of 
t lM. catches that one can get from the 
lakes that He within  a day’s drive from 
Vernon here arc several points about 
which the local fisherman will 
with Interest, The best 
experienced w as between  
In Il'ie morning. In fact 












this 1 r 11 
check over  
fishing they 
seven and nine 
they only secure 
ufternoons and evenings
the wind was In the suulh 
at that. The Hies they 
ssful were a Parmu-
Chi-ti" Belle 
yrouse for a 
were credited
paid an old 
haunts of the 
caught not hlng 
low their own
r ,.corded above. They found e 
between deep and shallow  
fi tilling from the boat.
lipMl VS’lU'D 
mill htroni.
found most sueci . . . . . .
( t a l l  11 v l  a n d  a  c l a r e t  tuUt  
„ l e a d e r .  H a l f  t h e  ' d l l s  
t o  t h e  P a r r m u  b e n e .  Th . *y  
t i m e r  *1 1" s h o w  t l o - m  t h e  
t l s h ,  a n d  f i s h i n g  t h e r e ,  
T h e y  d e c i d e d  t o  f o l -  






.j- for some thirty 




(cht doubles. The fish were all und.-r 
11,s and probably none turned the 
than 1*4 U>*. They were, 
full of fight and most of them 
out 75 feet of line, Mr. 
very much Impressed when  




n on ] t i*U <
WuM*
at ( he end of
them lie w as aw fu lly  sorry 
Mild) poor, flshlmr. Mr. Watt* w t»  quit*  
satisfied; any more killing would have 
loon  too near slaughter to have ap ­
pealed to him «« good sport.
Aid. W. H. Smith and Mrs. Smith le ft  
on Saturday for Toronto. They expect  
to spend about two m onths in the east.
Miss Eleanor Cossitt returned on 
Thursday from a visit to the Old C-oun- 
ry.
The teachers’ physical tra in in g  
course', which ha’s been conducted in
tbe armory during th e ... past  three
weeks, under Quartermaster S ergeant  
Major Paterson, w as concluded on 
Tuesday. Eighteen lady teachers  and 
eight men took the course. All were  
successful In passing the exam ination  
conducted <m -Monday and T uesday by 
Major Snow. Other centres In the 
province where the course w as  given  
are Nelson, Vancouver, New W e s tm in ­
ster and Victoria, Tills work is being  
undertaken, with a v iew  to ra is in g  the 
physique of the rising generation, bv 
the Provincial Department of  E du­
cation, In conjunction with  the trustees  
of the titrathconn Fund. Tills is the  
third" of the three years a llowed by the 
Government for all teachers In the  
province to qualify in the course, and 
henceforth all teachers will he expected  
to he a tile to Instruct their c lasses  m 
physical drill.
After Innumerable triumphs In Can­
ada mill the Eastern United States th ■ 
Pollard Australian Opera Company Is 
to return here for an en gagem ent of 
one night Tuesday, August 2«th, at 
the Empress Theatre, and w ill  present  
their feature attraction "The Last  
Waltz" by Harry H. Smith, a lso  c o m ­
poser of  "Kloradoi'a," "Havana" and 
"A Runaway Girl." The Pollards give  
a remarkable, bright, snappy and In­
teresting' performance, and It tg. given  
entirely by young people, or, m ote  
properly, by very young- men »ml w o ­
men who range In ages  from sixteen  1 o 
tw enty-o iie  years. E veryth ing  about 11 
Is so clean, so original. In some m y s ­
terious manner the freshn ess  and v i ­
vacity and unspoiled charm of  youth  
In welded to the authority and IntelH- 
gelirr one would expect of m ature age.
It Is like hearing and seeing an opera 
by very ea|*ahle a d u l t s —only they are 
not adults, hut Just hoys and gir ls  woo  
have been trained to perfection from 
childhood. Teddle McNamara, the prin ­
cipal comedian with the Pollard C om ­
pany, l« well term-inhered here, Teddle I 
has Just turned tw enty  years of  age. I 
He tias been appearing In principal I 
eome.dy parts with the pollard* In ell i 
the standard light operas and musical  
comedies since the tender age of 
seven. Among the other principal*  
who are returning this season arc 
Qnceny Williams. Battle Hill, Daisy  
Wilson, Nellie 'McNamara, Phlll* PhU- 
UptHiit, Willie Pollard. L«*le 1 utnaghey, 
supported hy the same gracefu l and 
I well trained chorus that was >•••• n here 
I last reason.
P. F lq ich er  and younger daughter  
left on Monday for Banff where, they  
will spend tw o  or three weeks.
AV. R. Grieve of Coldstream is re­
ceiving a v is i t  from his mother, who  
arrived from England la s t  Thursday.
The public and high schools will r e ­
open next Monday a fter  the summer  
holidays.
Don't fo rg e t  the first annual F low er  
Show in the Opera House on the 28th 
Inst.
Kenneth Pitcairn, o f  the Bank of  
Commerce,, New W estm inster ,  le ft  for  
home on Thursday, a fter  a v is it  to old 
friends In the. Okanagan.
Mrs. O. H. Pollard, Mrs, E. Steward  
and W. J. G arroway of W innipeg, p ass­
ed through on Friday on their way  
from Peuehiand to the coast.
No progress ive  farmer can afford to 
miss the governm ent auction sale  of 
grade H ols ten  Tows and heifers, which  
will lie held at the exhibition grounds  
on August 2 8 .
M i s s  B l a l i e s l e y ,  p u b l i c  s t e n o g r a p h e r  
a t  t h e  o t l l e e  o f  M e s s r s .  N . i n g l c  A.- H u r t ,  
1,-ft o n  S u n d a y ' s  t r a i n  f o r  a  s h o r t  h o l i ­
d a y  a t  t h e  c o a s t .  D u r i n g  h e r  a b s e n c e  
h e r  - w o r k  w i l l  h e  c a r r i e d  o n  h y  M i s s  
M y r t l e  J t o s s .  f . l - l p
M r .  .1. E  . W a t s o n ,  B a c h e l o r  o f  M u s h -, 
r e :  t i m e s  c l a s s e s  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t ,  p i a n o  
a n d  v o c a l .  T h o s e  W i s h i n g  t o  b e g i n  
- t m l y  w i l l  p l e a s e , m a k e  e a r l y  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  a s  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  v a c a n c i e s  Is 
n u  w v e r y  l i m i t e d .  , ! ’,o-x ,'lthi. t i l -3
T h e  E p w o i - t l t  L e a g u e  a n d  l . l l o e t t  
B i b l e  c l a s s  o f  I h e  
V e r n o n ,  w i l l  r u n  
i l y a m a ,  W e i l n e s d a  y , 
v e y a n e e s  w i l l  l e a v e  
D i n n e r  s e r v e d  o n  
i\ i - l r o m e .
say; g ir ls ’ race, 10 and under,. 1st Jean  
Wilson, 2nd Ivy  Fisher; b o y s’ race, 13 
and u n d e r , ' 1 s t  Stuart Forester, 2nd 
John W ilson; g ir ls ’ race, 13 and under, 
1st Gertie, W ilson, 2nd Jean Fortl; 
hoys' race, 1G and under, 1st Stuart  
Forester, 2nd Leonard Rice; g ir ls ’ rare,  
10 and under, 1st Gertie W ilson, 2nd 
Annie Smldelt; men's w a lk in g  150 yds,  
1st .1. G. French, 2nd Rev. C. O. Main; 
w om en’s running  50 yds., 1st Miss E. 
Richmond, 2nd Miss L. Taylor; g ir ls ’ 
potato race, id "yds., 1st D aisy  Parish. 
2nd K ate Lane; th ree - legged  race, 12 
and under, I hI W. L. Alder and Geo. 
Mlckleboro, , 2nd Leonard Rice and 
Robert Ford: th ree-legged  race, 10 and 
under, 1st Richard Cooper and Albert 
Edwards, 2nd F ergu s  Mutrie and Dan  
Boyd; w ater p illow fight, 1st <3. 
Miclcleboro, 2nd T. Richmond; sw im ­
ming, 12 'and under, 1st Arthur Muir; 
w alk ing  spring pole, 1st T. Richmond, 
2nd Harry Smith.
An in terest ing  feature of  the a f te r ­
noon tuiH a gam e of baseball played  
between the hoys and the men In which  
the former won hy a score of j8 
to M.
— A g e n t s  f o r —
“ 2 0 t h  C e n t u r y ”  C l o t h i n g  
G e o .  A .  S l a t e r ’s  S h o e s  
E m p r e s s  S h o e s
to the bridesmaid w as a ruby ring, and 
to tbe grootpsman a ruby and pearl 
st ick -p in . A fter  the ceremony b rea k ­
fast  w as served and the happy couple  
le f t  for Victoria  and Vancouver w here  
they, will spend the ir  honeymoon.”
THE HOUSE OF LOJIDS.
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h ,  
a n  e f e u r s l o n  t o  
A u g u s t  2 7 t h ,  C o n -  
t h e  c h u r c h  a t , 1 2. Jo.  
b o a t .  E v e r y b o d y  
• . .411 - 1J *
T i n • h r a e l n !.r it r a Tl d t Vi *• <*y ( rv]  s • n
i-ollli l •i t I o n  w m i \ ) u s p o r t s wi l l B e d t h e
a p p e t i t e s  g e n e r a ID l u s t  i ce
W ( H l i m e  t o t h e h m n l  I f il l IV 1»UHt p r e -
11n*<
Tl-
h y  t h e l a d i e s
1-4* ■h n j i f  t in- 1 r  t a n d
t i l e d l n t r  b n i h n - r t h e P r  ‘ v. \ v * t v
R e v . i \  (>, : . T- -. idi< 1 »•
M 1 e,  11 ‘A*. Inn  le ' l l .  J . R i t r o  v. n 4
AV. F o r e s t e r , . I t . I ' t i l lo t t  a r i d II. D. J*«*r ry .
i t > \ 1 \  -— 1-T. f i l .
AN EN.IOV A I ll.E  PICNIC.
Ideal weather and Hie W ednesday  
afternoon half - led Ida y aided lit secur­
ing a record u 11 end a nee at Ht. Andrew's  
Presbyterian Sunday School picnic last 
week. At 1 oh lock autos, single and 
double r igs  began to convey the H. it 
veholars, teachers, parent* and friend*
i Kola mu! ha Lake, 
o’clock the largest  
Mtipeetlon with tin’ 
assembled on Cue 
Bathing. boating,  
, were Indulged in
from the ebu ra-li 11 
and shortly  after 2 
gatherin g  yet In e 
annual hitting hud 
beautiful shore, 
g nines, sports, etc,
during the afternoon. A programme  
of sports had been prepared and they  
wen* spiritedly contested. The results  
! « « I e UH follows: Hoys race, 7 year*
-and under. 1st Duvtd Ford, 2nd John 
i C am p bell; girls' n y  '• D ,’"'1 ” n '
' |]|-r, 1st' 11(1 Uumpludl, 2m1 Mabel 
Smitli, hoys' race, Ht and under, 1*1 
Thumu * Donaldson. 2nd Finlay Usui*
The fo l low in g  from The Greenwood  
Ledge of August 14 will lie of Interest 
to many In 1h!s city:
"A w edding was quietly  solemnized  
at the home 1 o f  the bride’s parents,  
Midway, W ednesday morning. August  
13th, when Miss Kathleen Stuart F e r ­
guson, eldest daughter of  J. R. F e r ­
guson, ,1. P., and Mr*. Fyrguson, was  
united In marriage to Mr. W alter  
Hubert l iew dney, Government Agent  
and Gobi Commissioner of Greenwood, 
and a m-pbew of  the lion, l-.dgar 
l iew dney, formerly L ieutenant-Govern- I 
or of British Columbia. The ceremony  
was performed by the Rev. J. R 
Munro, It. D. The, bride, wliu was g iven  
a e ay by her father, was charm ingly  
attired In a travelling  suit of brown  
(loth , with hat to m atch and carried a 
bouquet of  bridal ruses and lil ies of 
the valley. She was assisted  hy her 
sister. Miss 171 tie! M, Ferguson, who  
wore a cream serge mitt, with  t Im- 
iiilu es  of American Beauty satin, and n 
Panama hat trimmed with cream  
ostrich plumes, and carried a bouquet 
inf American B eauty  ro ses .1 The groom  
was attended by Mr, 1i. Campbell W il­
liam s of Greenwood, The groom ’s gUt
(From The Toronto News.)
N ext  session  the House o f  Lords Is 
to be reformed, or, If rumor Is to bo 
believed, abolished  and a  different s e c ­
ond chamber s e t  up in Its place. There  
are few  cham pions In Canada for the  
H ouse of. Lords, partly because th is  
country lias to support superannuated  
le g is la to rs  In a  Senate that; has n ever  
Justified Its ex istence ,  but chiefly b e­
cause wo have no great regard for the  
hereditary principle. To what extent  
Is the H ouse of  Lords a chamber of 
hereditary legislators'.'
At the end of 1912 It contained G48 
members. < »f these 154 owed their  
sea ts  to personal services, or held them  
in right of blshoprleH or hy election,  
and not through hereditary title. No 
few er  thrill I7G peers have been created  
since 1830. (If these the Liberals have  
made 294 and the Conservatives 181. 
Mr. Gladstone was responsible for 
m akin g  80 good Liberals Into peers.  
Since the Liberals attained power In 
1 905. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman  
and Mr. Asquith have caused 73 names  
to he added to tin* peerage, Mr. A h- 
qiiltlt Is responslblti for 52 of tliese.  
The hereditary principle does not scum  
to affect large ly  Hie composition of the 
Upper House.
As tn the qualifications of members,  
1G9 have been members of the House of  
Commons. No few er  than 113 have  
seen active  serv ice  of defending  the  
Empire. The, navy lias had tin? trains  
Ing of 21 of  the peers, and 195 have  
served In tbe army. (if  Judges and  
emltu-nt law yers  there are 20 w ear ing  
ermine. F orty -s ix  have been G overn­
ors In the ov(*rseas Dominion* and of  
Colonies, or have iVeen Cabinet Min­
isters, and 45 have been In the D ip lo ­
matic and Civil Services, Thus when  
the personnel o f  the House of Lords in 
analyzed, It appears to be constituted  
largely  of  able men. They m ay have  
no right to claim to Interpret the will 
of the people, hilt It would lie dtlflcult 
to select by election  or otherw ise  a like  
number of men of  h igher average  ulilL 
lty and character. The selection has  
been done and is being done hy a n a ­
tural process. o ld  fam ilies die out. 
Vigorous n ew  men eome «.n and a  
miturnl sequence of events  keeps the  
House of Lords act ive  and aide.
GATC0MBE
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Stmr. O k an agan  runs dally  b etw een  
O k anagan  L an ding  and .Pentic ton  as,  
fo l lo w s:
South bound North bound
read down _ read up
Ok. Landing
13.15 daily  12.15 daily  ex. Sunday  
W ed . on ly  'Whiteman’s Creek
Mon. and Fri. E w in g 's  Landing  
W ed. on ly  Sunny wold ;
Mon., Friday  Nahun
O kanagan Centre,
D a i ly  ex. Sunday , and *
S a g  stop Sunday D a ily  ex. Sunday  
W ed. only  W ilson's Ldg. Sat. o n ly  
K elow na
15.10 daily  8.15 d a i ly  ex. Sunday
O kanagan Mission  
W ednesday, S a g  Saturday  
W estb ank  „
D a i ly  ex .  Sunday D a lly  ex. Sunday  
F l a g  o n  Sunday
Gellatly
16.10 S a g  da ily  7.50 da lly  ex .  S unday
Peachland
16.50 dally  ex .  Sunday >
F la g  o n  Sun. 7.30 d a lly  ex .  Sunday  
Summerland
18.15 dally  6.30 daily  ex. Sunday
N aram ata
D a i ly  D a ily  ex. Sunday
Penticton
20k da ily  5.30 da ily  ex. Sunday
H. W. BRODIE, J .  A. MORRISON,
G e n . P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t A g e n t,
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C . VERHON,; B . C.
■ ’ . STAGES.. \ X . " :
S tag e , f o r . K elow na leaves V ernon  
M onday, W ednesday  a n d . F r id a y  a t  
8  a . m .
A u to  s ta g e  fo r L um by leav es V er­
n o n  daily  a t  1.30 p. m.
S tag e  leav es .Lum by fo r  M abel 
L a k e  every  T h u rsd ay  a t  noon .
C K > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < > < > C < > < > < > < > < >
O  B. X . VALLEY '  S
O  ' ' O
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> Contractor T em ple Is m ak in g  s p le n ­
did progress on  Mr. W. Smith's house.  
Maurice Mitchell of ‘Vernon- is  p u t t in g
t lm at lon  w hich  w as received, w ith  r e ­
gret ,  a s  Mr. W eb b er  h as been a  v a l ­
uable m em ber-o f  the .board. / The Hsv.  
J. F. Millar w a s  e lec ted  to till  the, v a ­
can cy  caused  by Mr. Webber's re t ire ­
m ent. Mr. A. H. W ade, the' president  
of the  board,, who objected- to re -e le c ­
tion, y ie lded  to  the s t r o n g  persuasions  
of the  m eetin g ,  and m agnan im ously  
consented  to act. Mr. R . g., Conklin  
w ill  represent the m unicipal council 
on the  board.
on the p laster  th is  w eek .
A s tre tch  o f  ra i l in g  painted green  
and . w h ite  has been placed alonsjt the  
side 'of th e  B. X. Creek on the  B. X. 
.Road. It  affords protection  at  w h at  
was a so m ew h a t  dangerous jilace.
The n ew  barns built  for M essrs.  
W a lk er  and Smith b y  Contractor  
Temple o f  Vernon are now  com p lete  
and add considerably  to the ap pear­
ance oi> the landscape as  w ell as to the  
convenience of  the ir  owners.
T ravel lers  over  the extension  made  
to t h e  n ew  G overnm ent road th is  s e a ­
son report it in fine condition, for  
traffic. W h en  in use a  short t im e It  
w ill rank  w ith  an y  o f  the other roads  
in th is  sect ion  as w e l l  as  prove a grea t  
boon to m a n y  o f  the se tt lers  in  K ed-  
leston . -
PO ST  O F F IC E .
M ails close fo r  th e  n o r th , daily , ex­
cep t S undays .2 .35 p.m .
M ails close fo r  th e  so u th , daily , ex­
c e p t S u n d a y s . . . .............11.55 a.m .
R e g is tra tio n  closes fifteen  m in u te s  
befo re  closing  th e  m ails . .
M oney O rder b usiness f rom 8 a.m-. to  
6  p.m . • “
PA R L O R  HOTEL
and R estaurant
-Room and Board $27.00 
per month. Room and 
Board $8.00 per week. 
Rates per day *■ $ 1 .25. 
Meal tickets $5.50 for 21 
meals.
Hallway Ave., near C. P.R. Station 
VERSION, B. C.
Amongi^the sum m er v is itors  from  the  
city o f  V ernon1 w ho are spending a por­
tion o f  the. warm w eather  season' in 
K ed leston  are Mrs. A. C. W ilson  and  
fam ily  and Capt. Pym  and-family.’ The  
form er are at  their ow n fine ranch  
and the  la t te r  are cosily^ domiciled at  
the school house.
F a rm in g  . operations are- . m ov in g  
a long stead ily .  The h a y  crop is  prac­
t ica l ly  secured. Some grain, crops have  
been harvested  and others are being  
attended to. The L. & A. Co.’s  b ig  
steam  p low  and also  other p lo w in g  
outfits are being  prepared for su m ­
mer and fa ll  , work. F ru it  th a t '  is  
ready is  being picked, packed  and 
.drawn out to m arket and. .orchard cu l­
t ivation , g ives  em ploym ent ■-to a  num -  
beis-of m en and team s. ’
The la te s t  industry  to be-'established  
in our v a l le y  is  the brick m an u fac tu r­
in g  p l a n t . e r e c te d . a t  Neil  & Cryder- 
man’s grave l pit  on the  B. X. R oad o y  
The Vernon Brick  Company.. IThis. 
com pany w as organized this  year  by a 
number, of Vernon cap ita lists  w ho have  
secured the  w o rk in g  r igh ts  o f  a  new
patent  . process o f ..b r ick m ak in g  which
w as il lustrated  pract ica lly  in  the  c ity  
some Weeks ago  and pronounced a  d e­
cided success. Cement, “sand, and  
grave l a re  th e  main constituents, em ­
ployed. .A commodious: build ing  about  
60x30 fee t  h as been constructed and 
the  m ach inery  is b e in g  installed . The 
location" is ail ideal one so ..far_as raw  
m ateria l  is  concern ed ,‘ there b e in g  an  
a lm ost  inexh aust ib le  supply  o f  sand  
and gravel' a t  hand. The im p rovem en ts  
b ein g  m ade bn the c ity  s treets;  w ill  
fa c i l i ta te  the haul 'of cem ent to the  
plant and of the m anufactured brick
0<><>0<>0<><><><X>0<><><><><>0
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Road Superintendent Turner and  
Mrs. Turner, o f  Pen ticton , s p e n t '  Sun­
day in town, the g u e s t s  of Mrs. A. S. 
Hatfield.
Miss K ath leen  B row n, o f  Sum m er-  
land, who had been  v is i t in g  Miss Marie  
Lapsley  returned hom e on Saturday  
last.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D, LaVsley drove 'So 
Peachland on W ed n esd ay  last  to  attend  
the  re g a tta  and returned home Friday, 
evening.
Mr. Carroll Foss,  w ho had been for  
some, m onths in  St. John, N. B.. arrived  
here w ith  his bride Friday evening.  
Mr. F o ss  has a  five acre lot here w hich  
has com e into  fu l l ,  bearing  th is  year. 
Mrs. F oss  w as Miss Ruth Knigh.t, o f  
St. John, N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. B ennett ,  J. M. 
Mc.Dougald and M. J. De Beck, of P en ­
ticton, w ere g u e s t s  St the hote l la s t  
week. •
Dr., M asters and w ife ,  F . ‘1Retzin  and  
W. E. Groon, o f  Loom is, W ash ington ,  
w ere a t  the hotel* on Sunday.
Miss Marie L a p s le y  entertained  a  
number o f  her . l i t t le  fr iends a t  a' law n  
party in honor of  Miss K athleen  Brow n  
of Summerland, o n  T uesday  after.nooh.
SUM M ERLAND
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The. Rev. D, J. and Mrs. W elsh  j3eft  
by boat on Monday m orning  for a 
m on th ’s ho lid ay  w hich  w il l  be spent  
at the coast. ’ ■ ■
The pulpit  o f  the B ap t is t  Church w ill  
be occupied on Sunday, A u gu st  24th, 
by the  Rev. Mr. Reekie , la te  m iss ion ­
ary o f  B oliv ia .  -
Mr. W. E. Talt returned to K elow na  
la s t  w ee k  a f t e r ’spending  som e tinje'In  
K am loops lo o k in g ,  a f te r  h is  business  
in terests  there.
M iss E lia  Ced^rholm. and Miss Mar­
garet  McNab, of .Kamloops, are the  
g u es ts  o f  Mr. . and ■ M r s . . D a lg le ish  on 
R ich ter  Street.
The B. N. A. Tobacco Co. h ave  erec t ­
ed-a  large  drying^shed on the prem ises  
o f  Mr. J. M. Ritch ie for the  tobacco  
crops in Glenmore.
:• Mr.T. ,M, R yall  has a g a in  opened h is  
hom e cannery in  Glenmore for the sea-,  
son w ith  th e  prospects o f  doing more  
ex ten s ive  business---than previously.
Grandview Hotel
MRS. RHEAM, Prop. 
Okanagan. Centre,' - B. C.
Rates $10.00 Per W eek 
and Up.
One of the most b eau tifu l  spots  
on Okanagan Lake for  ho lid ay  
seekers. Good b oatin g  and fish­
ing. H om e cooking. y
to the  c ity  for u se  there, or for  sh ip ­
p ing to outs ide  points. An am ple sup­
ply  of w ater  can  be had from t h e  B» X. 
Creek or by connection  w ith  the  city  
w ater  system . It  is  expected t i ia t  the  
plant w ill  be ready for-operation  in -a  
w e e k  or two. The Vernon Brick  Com­
p an y  is  com m encing  w ork 'under fa v o r ­
able auspices and«fbe production o f  a  
first-class, artic le—is—confidently,_antici- 
pated.
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Mr. R. A:. W yllie ,  w ith  his sons R ich ­
ard and W au gh , le f t  for their hom e in 
Victoria on M onday m orning.
Mrs. S w if t  and her  s ister, who  
has been v is i t in g  h er  for  several w e e k s  
le f t  on  S aturday m orn ing , for a short  
v is i t  to V ancouver  and Victoria.
On T uesday even ing , Aug. 12th, at  
the Rectory, P en ticton ,  the m arr iage  
w as so lem nized  o f  Mr, John D ou g las  
Tom pkins, ed itor  o f  the P enticton  Her­
ald, and Mrs. L o u ise  W innifred  Brown-  
th e-R er .  J. A. .Cleland, officiating.
. The Band Concerts g iv e n  every  
W ednesday ev e n in g  at  the n e w -b a u d  
stand h ave  p r o v e !  to be a  great  a t ­
traction, much appreciated by the  p eo ­
ple w h o  th ron g  the streets  o n  th a t  
evening, w h en  the  s tores  keep  open  
la te .  ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Munson,.and Mrs. 
Tow nshend, o f  W innipeg, arrived on 
‘Thursday 'evening ’ to spend a ' f ew  
w eeks at  Mr. M unson’s b eau tifu l  
place o n  the ^Bench. Mr. Tow nshend  
who w as  detained by; business, cam e in 
on Saturday eve n in g .  ' ' ,
Mrs. Anderson, w ife  of  Lieut--Col.  
Acheson, o f  Saskatoon, who w ith  her  
son, Mr. D udley  Acheson, Barrister,  
has-been  vis iting- her s isters, the Misses'  
Fow ler ,  a t  L an rieva le  ' le ft  for her
D IE D —Augj. ,12th. Miss Marion Hard­
in g ,  aged  22 years,  s is te r  of Mr. .Percy  
H ardin g , o f  D a lg le ish  and Harding.  
Fun era l w a s  held . on F riday  at the  
loca l cem etery . -
The funeral of G. W. Mappin, w hose  
death w a s  recorded in la s t  w e e k ’s Issue, 
and who died at Victoria, w as held on  
 1 F riday  a fternoon  on the  arrival o f  the
home on Saturday morning.
Mr; W. T ,  Shatford arrived hom e on  
F riday  e v e n in g  in good health_after
an: —extended- tour abroad, which in ­
cluded a trip through  South America  
and a  v is i t  to the . Brit ish  Is les  and the  
-continent -of Europe. Mrs. Shatford  
will remain in P aris  for som e time.
Hotel 
Kale d en
AT KALEDEN, B. C.
A most attractive and de­
sirable place to spend your 
vacation.
Everything new and modern
Screened sleeping porches, 
private bath rooms and ..first 
class cuisine.
Motor parties will find this 
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Mr. J. M- McQuarrie is go in g ,  to Sal­
mon Arm for a fe w  days.
Mr. and Mrs. R oss Bulard dined at 
Mountain V iew  on Tuesday.
Mrs. Chas. Hin-chclifC is go in g  to. V an ­
couver to v is i t  hfer s isters, and to take  
in the fair. '
Mr. E. Puckett  and fam ily  o f  Mon-  
ashee are m oving  to Vernon on T h urs­
day, the 21st, where they will remain'  
for the winter, in order to send their  
children tp school.
W e th ink  all the district w ill  agree  
with us in say in g  that we have lo s t  one 
o f T h e  finest men in the w hole  com-, 
m un ity  in the person of Mr. O. Mc- 
G uinness who le ft  last  week for the  
Crow’s Nest. Mr.! McGuinness h as been  
with us since last  spring, su perin ten d ­
ing tlie irrigation  work: and here w e  
m ust con gratu late  him on the pro­
gress  lie has made with  that work. We 
are pleased to learn, however, Jthat 
there is a possib ility  of  his return in g  
to us next year.
'Two parties of great  in terest  to the  
country passed through Kiclila ds last
E xc item en t  w a s  caused., a m o n g  the  
m any friends of, Mr, Ned B e n t le y  on  
Friday, last  w h en  it  became k n ow n  
that he had received  injuries, in an  
accident w ith  a  m otor ear. I t  w as  
feared for som e t im e that the injuries  
m igh t be of a  seriou s  nature; as  he 
was crushed b en eath  the car, and t* 
was s o m e . m in u tes  before Bis body  
could 'be re lieved  o f  the pressure, .He 
.Was removed to th e  hospital, and trhe
S. S. Okanagan.
The first gam e o n  . the final round  
of the B. C. B aseball  Interior League  
w a s  pulled off on the  .local grounds on  
Thursday l a s t .  The resu lt  b eing  a w in  
fox K e low n a  4 to 2. . . .
~Mr, H u gh  A. • Meggie, representing  
the Canadian Northern R a ilw ay  Co., 
w as in. a ttend ance  a t  the m eeting  of  
’the Court o f  Revision, in connection  
witbr th e  a sse ssm en t  of th-e 'company’s 
property  in K elow na. ,
Mr. D avid /Spencer and tw o  daughters  
and Dr.—yvhite , o f  V ictoria, w ere  an 
K elow n a  l a s t  w eek  and a fter  spending  
som e t im e In: th is  d istr ic t  .continued  
the ir  j o u r n e y ’south by motor. It w ill  
be in te re st in g  to m o to r is ts  to k now  
th a t  Mr. Spencer trave l led  the whole  
w a y  from the  coast  to K elow na by  
motor. -v
A  m ee t in g  o f  the K e low n a  Poultry  
A ssoc ia tion  -was held l a s t 1 week, at  
w hich  a record num ber o f 'm e m b e r s  
were' . .present. . Several '• bids were,  
b rought for  exam ination  and their  
points were- explained. A  special c o m ­
m ittee  w as chosen to d raw -u p  a prize  
l i s t  for th e  .w inter  sh ow  which w il l  
be held on Decem ber 2, 3, and 4. Mr. 
S. W eelts  is: appointed to collect sp e ­
c ia l  p r i z e s - ... ;■...__________ :__________
W e regre t  to h ave  to announce the  
death of  R. W. C arruthers ,-o f  the ,K. 
L ,  O. Bench: I t  seem s he had occasion ,
to  ru sh  to  the hom e of  Mr, J. E. 
Keekle'*‘ to telephone for_ medical aid 
for  his w ife  and; on h is  return-hom e he 
collapsed and died a lm o st  im m ediately .  
Mr. Carruthers who w as  a b o u t '53 years  
of age, was" born a t  Inverness, S co t ­
land, a n d 'w a s  a grandson  pf D. Robert  
Carruthers a : d ist ingu ish ed  “l i t tera ­
teur." F o r  a' num ber o f  years -he was  
en gaged  in m in ing  in the W estern  
S tates  and came to K e lo w n a  about Mine 
y ea r s  ago  to take up fru it  growing,  
his  orchard b ein g  one of*' the m ost  
prpm ising on the K. L„ O. Benches.  
The funeral,  which w a s  a Masonic one, 
tool£ p lace last  . F r iday  from St. 
Michael’s and'.Ail AngeJ’s Church and 
in term ent at  the local cemetery. Great 
fe lt  for  Mrs. Carruthers
g o o o o o o o o & o o o ^ o o o o
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Carload sh ipm ents o f  fru it  frofn 
Summefllind' commenced this  w eek .  ■
Miss A. E. W ill iam s returned to her  
'home In Peachland tills w ee k  a f te r  a  
vacation  of several w e e k s  spent at 
Kaleden. .
Mr. E. B. May, of the Bank o f  Mon­
treal. and Mrs, May returned early  last  
w ee k  from a v is i t  o f  tw o  'w eeks-d ura­
t ion  to th e ,c o a s t .  ' ’
Prof. Boad, o f  Calgary, a g a in  filled 
th e  Methodist church on Sunday last.  
He gave' tw o  admirable serm ons of  
rare scholarly  penetration.
Norman Alexander, o f  the  Okanagan  
L a k e  Boat Company, is n ow  able, to oe 
at his work aga in  a f ter}a  forced cessa  
lion, ow ing to painful Injuries to his  
ankle .
Miss McQueen Is v is i t in g  at the home  
o f  Mr. and' Mrs. J- L. Logie. . Miss M 
Queen is from Gladstone, Manitoba, 
where Mr. and-M rs. L ogie  resided for  
m any years before com ing west .
The Sunday - schools o f  Peachland  
came down op T uesday o f  th is  w eek  
and held their, annual picnic at. Crescent  
Beach. A num ber o f  Summerland  
friends joined them in their outing.
The act iv it ies  o f  tile local Civilian  
Rifle': Association  . include the match  
for the cup donated by Hon. Price E l­
lison. This w a s  finally decided a t  their- 
la s t  shoot and the cup went to ,H. 
Denisdon, captain o f  the team.
A fruit p ack in g  house is  b eing  erect­
ed • at W est Summerland,""opposite the  
Presbyterian  church for Messrs. A. H. 
and J. Steven. The firm is  sh ipp ing  out 
a . considerable quantity  of fru it  this  
season and require g:reater facil it ies  
for  packing.
Miss E. Lewis, who until  la s t  spring  
occupied a position on the Municipal 
teaching' staff, has been v is i t in g  in  
Summerland. Miss L e w is  arrived at 
the end: of la s t  w eek  and is s ta y in g  at  
the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Hilbo^n, 
Jon es’ Flat.
Mrs. W.°C. McKechnie, bf Vancouver,  
■with her family, accom panied her  
brother. Com, W. J. Robinson, bn his 
return to Summerland from his trip to 
the co a s t -e a r ly  last  w eek . Her h u s ­
band, Dr. McKechnie, w ill  also v is i t
here very shortly. ...............
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arvard B lack  w ill  
shortly arrive here from their home in 
the Maritime. Province.' Mr. B lack  has  
-extensive, property here at  .Trou^ Creek- 
point w h ic h . is  m anaged by h is  son. I”. 
R. B la ck ,  . Both  Mr. and . /Mrs.' Black  
have prevloilylj; visited  Summerland.
The lumber and. build in g  m aterial  
business of. A. Richardson and Co. has  
been taken over  by a concern o f  which  
Mr. G. M. S: ■ Gordon is  the m anager.  
Mr. W ilson is  now res id en t ,  in
NORTHERN CROWN BANK
H EA D  OFFICE - W INNIPEG
Capital (authorized) $6 000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,760,000
DIRECTORS
S ir  D. H . M cM illan, K.C.M.G, 
_ _ - *- Capt* W o .  Robinson-
H. T .' C ham pion - F red e rick  N ation
W . C. L elstikow  /Si r  R. P . R oblln , K.C.M.G.
.  - - Robt. C am pbell
P residen t. - 
V ice-P resident 
Jk s . H. A shdow n 
Hon. D. C. C am eron
General Manager
BilkS of E xchange, D ra fts  an d  O rd e rs  o n  a l l  C ountries b o u g h t and 
sold. " - —
Canadian B an k ers’ A ssociation Money O rders sold.
C ollections m ade in all' p a r ts  of C anada, a n d  in  fo reign  countries. 
B ranches d is trib u ted  th ro u g h o u t _all C anada. v
A LB ER T CHILTON P eac h la n d  B ranch
Farm Lands
' LISTINGS IN ALL PARTS OP THE DISTRICT
80 acres—-2 m iles-from  L u m by.‘ Price $1006.00. ■■■■■>
300 Acres— 35 acres under crop: large  build ings:  good gen era l farm;
only 'three m iles  from Lumby. P r ice , : $18,000.
380 Acres— 50 acres cleared meadow; 200 acres of  the b est  h ay  land;  
l a r g e  buildings; open range' surrounding; only, four m iles  from  
■ Lumby. F in e  stock or dairy  farm. P ^ c e ,  $14,000. 
i Terms e a s y  In all  cases  fur ea r ly  sale.
Insurance In A ll Branches
The. Imperial Underwriters, (backed by t h e  
“Sun”); The Hartford, (Fire and Automo­
bile); I/Union of Paris, (Fire); The Nor­
wich Union, (Fire and Accident).
NORRIS & CATT
Real Estate Money to Loan Notaries Public
■i%. the
la test  report o f  h is  condition is th a t  , 
there are no d angerou s sym ptom s, and | sym pathy
that he is  p rogress in g  .favorably. and three you ng  children w ho ,are  le ft
Principal Barker, of P .evelstoke high  
school, who w a s  at  one tim e principal 
of. the  public school o f  Penticton  has  
been spending a few  days here, ca l l in g  
upon old friends. He has spent the
to mourn their loss.
< X > 0 < K X X X > < K > < X X > < > < X > 00O  - . o
o  w e s t b a x k  oo  o
greater  part of , h is  vacation  v is i t in g  : < X X > < X X > < X > O O O O O C O < X X >
various loca lit ies  in the sta te  of W a sh ­
ington principally  in Spokane and 
W enatchee. H e  stayed  about three  
w eeks in the la t te r  place and had an  
opportunity of observing  the system ,  
which, a fter  years o f  experience, has
Mr.-Wheeler," of Summerland, w as a 
visitor  to the town on Saturday.
Mr. H. Saunders of  Vernon, w as  
through the district on Sunday last.  
Mr. L. Coombes, "of Medicine Hat, vis^
been evolved by the fruit g ro w e rs  o f , ited, the tow n and d istr ic t  an Tuesday.
that ex ten s ive  d istr ic t  for the handl­
ing and m ark et in g  of tlae im mense  
crops of fruit, and lie speaks h igh ly  of 
the methods which have been in tro­
duced. Of the m any towns v is i ted  by 
Mr. Barker during ills travels,  (Spo­
kane, of coure, as  a large  city, not  
being included in the com parison),  he
w eek  1. e. Mr. R oger Pocoelc, ex-Tt. N. declares that for beauty o f  situation,
W. M. P., who is a well know n Jour al-  
lst, and who 1b a t  present look in g  for, 
m aterial to an sw er the question “What  
H as Become, of the Wild W est? ’.’ The 
other w as Mr. Kan dale Cecil, nephew  of 
Lord Salisbury. These two gentlem en  
left Calgary on Ju ly  fith to explore the  
1 rmy/ontinential motor road. Tile route  
they took was as follopvs: From Cal­
gary they  .proceeded 1o Ha off. from 
here by w ay of Vermilion Pass to K oot­
enay Valley, thence across Slmlinn  
I'ass to tlii- ColtimblrV Valley. Thee  
then- travelled on by w ay of Karl 
Grey's Pass to Kootenay Lake, ttien 
by boat to Kaslo; from tbere Into F ir-  
Galley, and over .Monaslice I’ass 1o 
Hieb In nils. Mere they remained n ,]uv
and In all other respects, none can  
compare with Penticton,
A public m ee tin g  was held In S te w ­
ard's hall on Thursday evening. Aug.  
14, for the purpose pf l is ten in g  to the 
President's report, and the financial 
statem ent presented by the secretary  
of the Provisional Board of  D irectors  
of Penticton Hospital,  and also for the  
election  of a new hoard of d irectors  
for the remainder of the year. The  
chair was taken  by Reeve E. Fo ley-  
P.ennett. The attendance at the m ee t ­
ing was not large hut all present 
seemed to lie animated by the desire 
to further Hie Interests of an Institu ­
tion "which has already, daring the
M e s s r s .  R .  Bt*ll  a n d  K .  S m i t h  a r e  
b u s y  c l e a r i n g  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  l o t s  a t  
G l e n r o s a .
Mrs. H unter of  Carnduff” Sask.. a r ­
rived on Friday, and is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Smith.
Mr. Goodman, chureh of  England lay  
reader, preached in the school house  
on Sunday evening.
Mr, J. Duncan sp en t  the 15th and 
16th w ith  friends at Nararnatta, return,  
ln g  on Sunday's boat. ■‘•if
The M isses H. and E. Bashman, *. f 
Pentlctfin, spent the week-end  with  
their brother, M. .1. KaHhaip.
Mr. and Mrs. D ’Aeth and d au gh t-r  
left by Sunday's boat for a lengthy  
holiday at u k an agu n  Centre.
Mr. arid Mrs. N. V. ,l*»s!yn and family  
of tile Centre arrived on Saturday on 
a visit to Mr. tint! Mrs. G. Joslvn.
W e  a r e  g l a d  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  W .  1 
T e n n i s  c l u b  Is  m a k i n g  g o o d  p r o g  r e s :  
t h a n k s  t o  t h e  e n e r g y  o f  M r .  A.  C a t
house adjo in in g  the lum ber yard. 
N othing  has been beard regard in g  the  
rebuilding of the' Meadow V a lley  mill.
Miss McDonald* who has been spend- 
in g  the la s t  two or -three m onths at 
the  home - o f  her uncle, Mr. G. A. Mc­
W ill iam s,d eft  .on Tu esday  m orning last  
for Vancouver. Miss M cDonald’s home  
is  near' Ottawa. After  sp en din g  a short  
time at  the coast she,, w ill  proceed ra 
the prairies where, sh e  w il l  v is i t  other  
members of  her family:.'
There Is to a ch an ge  in the  local  
agency  of the O kanagan Telephone  
frurn -the 1st o f  September, Miss Edna 
MacLeod xelinquislies th is  " pd'sifibn" 
i n  th a t  date to take, up other duties.' 
and the 'agen cy ' will thenceforth  be in 
t-he-han d s -o f-h e r—s i s te r ,-M is s-J«  a n -M ae-  
Leod-;-- w h ose—posit ion  as operator "will 
be filled by Miss M. Lemmer.
The iTr.ecooling plant w as .put -into 
operation at  the o f  la s t  w ee k  and ts 
'now demonstrating,/ i t s  u sefu ln ess  in 
.precooling carload sh ipm ents  of so f t  
fruits  packed- by the Fruit .Union. A 
vestibule h as'b een  built  from the outer  
cooling chamber to the edge of the  
loading platform  -so th a t  the tem pera­
ture of the  fru it  w il l  not be raised  
whilst being  loaded into the  r e fr ig e r ­
ator'cars.
Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Patt ison  are e x ­
pected to arrive home th is  week. Th 
will be g lad ly  welcom ed ■ by their host  
of friends. The fragm en tary  n ew s >t 
.Mrs.. Paulson'*!—recent illnetes caused  
/on.-'iderabie disquietude, but Mr. P at-  
rison has sent word that he .will he 
oack in Summerland . in -time con­
duct the serv ices  in the B aptist  church 
on Sunday next. ,
An addition h as-recen tly  been;, added 
to the p rem ises’ of the Okanagan Jam 
Company, Peach Orchard, it  is s ig n i ­
ficant that the demands of  this  com ­
pany for small fru its  cannot be"'used 
locally and heavy  im portations have  
already been made from upper valley  
points. The additional floor space just  
added will be used for fru it  evapora­
ting. This is a new branch of  Industry  
for tlie Jam Company a n d » It should  
open a w ider market for local fruit.
A co ttage  4M being  built  on the lot 
northwest of the Municipal offices, 
W est Summerland, by Mr. W. C. K elly  
for occupancy, by his brother-in-law ,  
Mr. \Iott,  the new Public  School prin­
cipal. Some furniture and effects ar­
rived this  w eek  for Mr. Mott. Mr. 
K elly Is a lso  h aving  liullt at West  
Summerland a new store building part 
of which w ill lie fitted up as a barber 
shop. This Is being creeled  on the ear­
ner east  of tlie bunk .building on the 
front street.
A l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  S o i r n r i e r l a r u l e r s
FINCH & COMPANY
Coal and W ood 
Merchants




TRICE LIST—Delivered in City Limits
-LETHBRIDGE ' COAL. ' . . . . . . . . . .
LETHBRIDGE COAL, 5 tons at.
CORD WOOD—
Bitch, per cord...........................
Other Woods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 cords, per cord........................
. .  . $ 1 1 .0 0  per ton ~ 
. .  . .$ 1 0 .5 0  per.ton
_ _____ _. . .  .$ 6 .5 0
. . . . . .  r .  . . . . $ 6 . 0 0
. . . . . .  . . . .  .$ 5 .5 0
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FO R LARGE QUANTITIES 
TERM S STRICTLY CASH ON D ELIV ER Y  
AGENTS EOR IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
— — — :---------- ; ' ; . ' - — ;— :------------ Se­
cernent Bricks, Pipes, 
Fence Posts, Lawn Vases, 
Door Steps, Window Sills, 
Etc.
Made and sold by
WM. HALL
Phone 157 Plr.iogint Valley Road
short, period of Its exlHtunee, pKived 1 Tl,1 hers.
o r  t w o  a n d  w e r e  d r i v e n  i n t o  V e r n o n  b y  k p ,  , q f  t < > to- a n  I n v a l u a b l e  b o o n  t o  1b
M. A. MITCHELL
Plasterer, Bricklayer and 
Stonemason
M r .  D u r n y e a t  o n  A u g u s t  1*1 li.
o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o
LUMBY ’ O
O O O Q O O O O C - O O O O O O O O O
I Ti t  e t  l e a l  1 y n i l  t h e  l i n y  Is  n o w  In,  
Hi n t  a n  e x  e e  pt h . mi  11 y g o o d  c r o p  i s  r e ­
p o r t e d  1 h l s  y e a r ,  „
T h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  r e f e i i t l y  i n a u g ­
u r a t e d .  h o l d s  t i n  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  
m e e t i n g s  a n d  Is  n o w  a t f i l l a t i - d  t o  t h e  
a s s o e l u t e d  I i oihI m o f  t r a d e ,
M I mm M a b e l  N a s h  Is o x p e e l e d  t o  a r ­
r i v e  a b o u t ,  t l i e  Ti l l  o f  n e x t  m o n t h  f r o m  
S u r r e y ' ,  E n g l a n d ,  a n d  w i l l  s t a y  f o r  
s o m e  t i m e  w i t h  h e r  b r o t h e r ,  D r .  A,  
N a s h .
" F a t h e r  H.  B e s s e t t e ,  f r o m  N e w  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r .  1s s p e n d i n g  n I m l l d n y  o f  t i r e  
o r  s i x  w e e k s  h e r e .  F a t h e r  B e s s e t t e  
Is  u n a t i v e  o f  L u t n l i y  a n d  ) h n o w  e n ­
j o y i n g  a  r e - u n l o n  w l 1 h  h t s  r e l a t i v e * !  
a f t e r  a n  n b w e n e e  o f  e i g h t e e n  y e a r s .  
T h e  1 l e v .  H.  O,  H o l l y ,  r e c t o r  o f  H u m -
eommunlty. Several Instances have • 
oi'iurycd s i n c e  t h e  opening of  the has- 1 
pltal In’ n li loti 1 lie value of having a lo- ! 
cal Inst II ul lan where jiatlents may be' 
hurried for Immediate treatm ent, h a s ’
...... .. ileoionslrat ed, and the appeal to
1b ■ entire com m unity  to rally to Do* 
support of mii'li a necessary In stitu ­
tion should meet with a .  w illing  and 
w hoi e- hearjed response. B ailouts  io 
the number of sixteen  or more have  
been Us-at'd In tlie hospital s ince t 
was opened three m onths ago. The 
llnaricla! statem ent rend by tin* s e c r e ­
tary, Mr. Keddell, wrts an ev lt len ce' of 
Die business like, methods which bav.e 
characterized the m anagement of the  
hospital,  as. not w ithstand ing  Die large  
oxpemlHure neciissary at the start, 
there still rem ains an encou rag ing  bal­
ance. Hearty vo tes  of thunks h i t s  a c ­
corded to Die prov is iona l Board o f  D i­
rectors, who have managed Die affairs  
of the hospital during Die first three  
months of Hu history, and to the t .a -
Mrs. Warren arrived on Monday'': 
boat on a visit to her fa th er ,  Mr. Gulali, 
Mr, B. D ltebner Is building a How 
house on Ills Glenrosa ranch.
Mr. <1. W. Duncan, o f  the office of 
Provincial Auditor, Edmonton, Alta, 
enine In on Tuesday's boat nil a visit to
Mr. w'liil Mrs. Scott .................... .
.Mr, amt Mr-. Win, Foui-acrf re turm d  
nil Wednesday, to Hevercl lough, Alta,, 
after a lem'Diy visit to their son, A. .1. 
at the Fouraere store, Main street.
w e n t  U 1 1 t o K e l o w n a fr i r  tl11* r e g a t t  'i
o n  T l i u r s d a j o f  h i n t Wet* k .  T l c y  1 r a . ’-
e l e d  b y t h e i k a i t a g : n A h e r d  ci n,  S k o o -
k u u V a r i 1 1 Cf wi  n a . A in <ml  a l l w e n t  ii p
i o  s p e d a t o r s ;  a m e r r l r l td f u l a «  c u m -
p c i  11 u r a -A g n o d  d 1 A ' p o r t w a s  w  11 -
TP*w,ued t T.t '1 m a n y  .*1; i >'«' i 1n I ie  d a n c e
w h i c h .' Irl ' l n I n a l  cd 1 li c e l i - b ra  t l n n .
F o r  u n t-N Ji a fia I h n t f l ie a t HCllCC if
So  m i n e i 1: ml II I II11 1 m u D i e  IirD.i* B hI
a n d  l i s t i . f • o m p e t  I O \s, o n , '  n m  hi l o o k
In  t h e r n r t f II it ml  a o f 1 ii' l i t It c r o p s ,
u l ib' l l o r  1h e  lout 11 r.M• n f  f ' m r  y e a r s
I iiim mi -’UK ............ 1■ V •r> I'Tle'M a 11 c u t  l a n
111 H t *"| o r  1 b a n  be * Tl c I'll W ill' 1 1 o u t  o f
OUR . . . .
N EW  PREMISES
ARE NO W
C O M P L E T E
and we ar<? in a position  to  serve o u r 
custom ers b e tte r  th an  ever. As in  th e  p ast we shall con­
tin u e  to  give o u r expert advice In a ll m a tte rs  “s a r to r ia l .”
W ith  th e  m any years practical experience w hich w e have 
ob ta ined  in  all b ranches of th e  ta ilo rin g  buBineiss we - 
a re  ab le  to  offer you a service second to none in  the  
valley . Our lines inc lude—  A
L ad ies’ and G en t’s  S u its  f ro m ..............................  - $ 3 0 . 0 0
M en's R iding B reeches f ro m .................. ' . .............. $ 1 2 . 0 0
All k inds of m en ’s  g arm en ts, m ilita ry  and  civilian.
L ad ies ' and G en t's  Suits c leaned and  pressed o r re ­
m odelled . '
' A gen ts fo r th e  Crown T a ilo rin g  Company.
N ote the  address.
J. BYERS & SON
Berry-Spencer Block - - Wetham Street
A
A R R O W  A N D
N IT R O  CLUBi
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
S TR IN ITY  VALLEY O
o  o
Mr. Myke Flitzo has purchnsed a 
to u home and Is busy clearing land.
H aying Is all Ihrough, everybody  
having taken ad van tage  of -the title 
weather.
'fbe new  road on Dubyhls 1m go in g
C orner L ang tn  and Mlaaion S tree ts  
VERNON. I*. C.
, Rhone 271
Work or all k lnda u n d e r ta k en .  
Esticnatea given.
Non-amokln* flrcDlaoea a  aoeclaMy.
r r i e r l u n d  w l i o  Is a c t i n g  a s  f i n a n c i a l  o r - l  t j a v e  w o r l t r i l  h a r d  f r o m  t l i e  o u t s e t ,  a n d  
i»f 1 lit'x r l u i r E h  o f  K n m i n i u l  i n 1 ^  I n b o r n  l invi* <- on t  r ) l »u t  imI .• o
. . Tj flio* ofid vvlir’i f1niinbo4 v̂ ill f*t* rt 
d b s ’ Hospital Alii, the Girls’ A uxll levy , , ,,  h n a  ,M.1u.r f l ,r ((4rr, .
urul 1 bf Wd iu h iV lriMlUnto, all whloh,
. |
log bun* ond lb UavIbKlon, and look  
1 fVt’Tifritf «f*rvlrf at Bt. rh u ro b
I mi**t Fuiuluy.
Tin*  a U a i i n n  t h n o w
t-oTnpl**1 rol a n i l  liftw a l r ^ » « l y  provo*!!  » j 
kiiuuR of .urral lo  Uni
a t w l 1 p f l v a l v *  i ' \ V mtU
I I  ri 1 l i e  ] l l l 1 « r i  a n i l  l t l r h l u n d w  l l i w n  I". 
hf1n« pu^bfil forward anil tiw’wi- two
Will HMill b**
r»f thn iirwl»»rt a b In Mr. thr
M“f»rotary rf’rulvwfl votf* i»f
tbankw for hit* valu«ble horvlrun. Uy 
un wlirrnM unanJiMoiih volf» the
f roly: h i ,
( »n nr fount of wo many imvlvm
hum in tin* vullry In n iTiit y«*urw, Mr. 
I'urm ban hr*m * ayyolntmt fin* \vnrtl^n 
: durinn 11 o* hot
I Aft^r four ami faithful y^arm
i of j io?* t offloo work Mr. A  ,.t. Conn haw
Hmiumrlimfil.
S' Vi‘r.‘il rni'T’i* Mumf-v-w In tho rolhuvo. 
s t a i r  h a v e  i i e e n  m a d . -  p u b l l ' c .  M i s s  I r i f t "  
M e s s l n g e r .  w h o  l a s t  y e a r  t o o k  s o m e  o f  
Die  b l g l i e r  w o r k  In  t l i e  A c a d e m i c  d e ­
p a r t m e n t ' ,  Iiiim r e l l n i i u l w l H ' d  l u - r  p a s l t t o n  
o n  D i e  Star r .  T l i e  n e w  u p p n l m l m r t i t  b u s  
b e e n  m a d e .  M i s s  M mI U h H k l l l c i i  w i l l  
t a k e  u p  p a r t  o f  D i e  w i i r k  In Du* E n g ­
l i s h  d e p a r t m e n t  D i a l  V r o f ,  B a k e r  h i d  
l u s t  y e a r .  M i s s  E d n a  M a c L e o d  . l o ins  
D u '  s t u f f  In D i e  C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  j l u s l -  
ncMK d e p a r t m e n t .  M r .  W a l l e r  M. 
W r i g h t ,  heswl  o f  t h a t  d e p a r t m e n t ,  
l e a v e s  v e r y  s h o r t l y ’ o n  a t r i p  In D i e  lri- 
I c r e s t  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  t h r o u g h  D i e  VMlb'V 
a n d  1t Is e x p e c t e d  t h a t  h e  w i l l  b e  a b l e  
i f)  s f c t . i r e  n e w  s t u d e n t H  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  





W T U A T  d o  you pay  for in cliot- *—— 
shells? Why,  plainly for ^shocking 
quality wHicli meano accurate loads,  uniformity, sure 
fire, care a n d  experience in the making.
Thru specify Remington.UMO—'Canadian made, from our new  
factory at Wmdaor, Ontario. Arrow or NitroCluh mnokeleu* loada. 





W ft w ill h r. id«’.l 1'3 ft l*r*nkl«i r-* p ln itim i; n u n iy  p o 'n tn  o f Am m u-
tuLton m tonut*u,tuic. l o u r  i*a.nict u n d  itdd ic ..#  i.>i <u jjf ju t-t^ id  h n n it*  it t,*y m ru rn  rn«>l ^
Remington-Artr>^-Un.,)n IMciallic Cartridge On., Windsor, Ontario
men who made op 1 tic rnemhershlp i f  been granted Dir* post <>f mull ratrl**r 
Die l*rovisional Board were re -e lectM . j for Du* n<*xt three ycrtTs, without the  
with the exri.ptb.ii of Mi. M’t bln-i, vi 'i > \ m-uol rurtmit of having t" D n d ir  fdr 
was present, and announced Ills in- I It. Ho few have been Hie cumplalnts
• t of two bonds 1tended departure from Penticton. «o J| that be 
bis lon seq W n t Inability to a i l ,  an lii-i Instead <
has only 
if four.
1m tt D l l v $ c « n t b i l l  a n  a p p o l r t m e r i t  Is
Ill ' ll •Vi’f 1 o b e Itrtrn i n e n l ,
T h e f u l l OfM o f  n o r  i r i un 1 cl  p a  I l l y
Ma i l U‘I f <1 fll“OUI d t h e  c o u n c i l 1 a 11 11 •' i I t
Him It e I T o l a r N****lo:n o n  T o r u d u y  **f
I h M W 1til. He* •vo T h n n i M o t i  w a a a b s c i i l
m i d 1 1lf* t n t* •1 In g  lAim i n  c b n r g i o f  A c t -
l o g J b t Vc 11. H. L e w i s ,  M r l t d  w i n
Soi l 1 lb o f tH' G o v e r n m e n i  j u e t ' o n l l f i g
pl t t t 1, VV H 11 -.1 *n H u -  U o u t u  ll a n d  r e -
e d offi i a i i i i n f i r m a D i i n o f  t h e
p r o Tl tn o h r IlMfl Mlrr-aoty r c f f l v r d o f  f r e e
|JO»V «?r f o r h i * p l a n t .  rJ ' b I k m t t n l  a  i l l
H UK ■ u n t o M It 1ni t  ofU'  l innsIr tM \ ( toi l  M f'M
f o r f r i i t  m -ft MOn. K o i u f  I rMiu r a  t n u n  y -
1 (Continued on P age  11.)
LUMBY SAW MILLS CO., Ltd.
' LUMBY, B . C.
All kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Doors,
Windows, etc.
T he S. C. Sm ith L um ber Co. a re  o u r A gents fo r V ernon City, 
B. X., Belgian Syndicate, and O kanagan  L and ing  Diatrlcta.
O rdora from  Coldsttream Municipal i ty  and Whit® Valley 
p r o m p t ly  ti l led .
*®I3fŜ li
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T N  jthe N ational 250- 
A mile road  race lor 
strictly stock  m achines, 
held at Elgin, 111., July 
4th, by the Chicago 
M otorcycle Club, with 
every prom inent m ake 
^ c a  of motorcycle com pet­
ing; the , '  v
Motocyde
F I N I S H E D
1  BĤ rfEaa 5 ^ 4 ' HH'^ 52!Eî 5
the winnerj Charles Balke, averaging 55.4 miles 
per hour.
This event was T H E  A M ER IC A N  ROA D CLASSIC, 
and the most gruelling contest ever run in America. Stam­
ina, power and reliability w ere absolutely necessary to win, 
and the invincible Indiana proved the leadership of Indian 
engineering principles. •
Note the remarkable consistency of the Indian arrivals at 
the finish. They ran true td\form, because I n i t i a n ,  are 
built to repeat.
The Indians that won are the hind of Indians yoa bay—strictly «tnrlr
Indian H orsepow er Isn’t  on P a p er —  
I t ’s .in the Engine.
KELOWNA REGATTA
Aquatic Sports at the “Orchard" “in e r t  S . A , B a tc h e lo r , secon d .
City” Last Week Prove an 
Outstanding Success.
4:30 i>, m .-—H a n d ica p  G a so lin e  L au n ch  
ra ce : M. G o ld le ’a b o a t, first, p rize ,
on  & H lsch  cu p  an d  sm o k in g  ca b -
Impartial racing-reports proved that 85„ per ceiit. of all 
road, track and hill contests are won by Indians.
O ver 2 8 ,0 0 0  1913. In d ia n s  n o w  on th e  road .
p r ic e s { y  I 3 2 5 }f-o-b- Toronto
A s h  f o r  a  fr% e d e m o n s tr a t io n
Megaw Motor Company
Vernon, B.G.
O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
The seventh  annual R e g a t ta  w as  
held on Wednesday- and Thursday,  
A ugust 1,8 and 14.
Although the w eather w as far from  
being up to the usual standpoint, y e t  
visitors from north, south, eas t  and 
w est  o f  -the lake, w ere  am ply r e ­
warded by w itn e ss in g  all the events  of 
a le n g th y  and . varied prograjnme, 
which undoubtedly excelled" any since  
R egatta  Day w as first instituted.
Over $4,600 w a s  g iven  in prizes and  
with a few  exceptions the whole sum  
was donated by m erchants and friends  
of .th e  ..city... ; The- A cq uatic  -Association  
had the good fortune to secure the  
aid of “The K elow na  City B and” which  
during the tw o  days rendered suitable^ 
selections of music at intervals.
A new feature of th is  year’s R egatta  
was the: Confetti  Carnival which .was  
held on the second evening. . This pro­
vided an ex c e l len t  source o f  . enjoyment  
to the you nger  m em bers o f  the -com­
munity.
The program m e, opened on W ed n es­
day m orning h i'  10 o’clock w ith  an. 
open handicap sa i l in g  race. On a c -  
count o f  l i t t le  or. no wind this  event  
had to he abandoned t i l l  later in: the  
day.
At 10 a. in., a lso  the heats  for the  
single scu lls  were pulled off leav in g  
the final for  the second-day. « ■■
At 10:30 a. m., 30 yds. boys’ sw im ­
m ing race, tw e lve  and under. R. 
Keller, first, prize, f ishing rod; P. Du  
Moulin, second; T. Crowley, third.
At 10:45 a. m., the heats  for the' 
double skulls ,  % mile, w ere pulled off, 
final b e in g  le f t  t i l l  Thursday.
11 a. m., DO yds. Ladies swimmin; 
race: - F ir s t  Miss. Buchanan, prize a 
clock; second, Miss McDougal; third., 
Miss M. Leckie.
11:30' a. m.— Open gaso line launch:  
First, R. V. - Augurr- of Summ.erland, 
with “LiV’i time TO m inutes 22 seconds,  
course 3% miles, prize, suit  case;, M. 
Leckie E w in g  second with  ’’The Otter’’; 
R. Lam bly third w ith  “Rip.”
2 p. m.— 50 yds. B oys’ sw im m ing’ 
race under 10: I, AVeddel, first, prize,
watch, t im e 30% seconds; H. K eating ,  
Peachland, second; Cyril WaddCl, third, 
2:15 p. m.— 50 yds. Men’s breast  
stroke: F, .J,, Fooe, first, 'prize, cas-
-serofe; A. Edwards, second; J.. F-
Kurne, third.------ '— —-------- :-------- -------------
2:30 p. m.— Ladies S ingle Skulls:  
Miss Sliayler, first', .prize ’ two pieces
4:40 p. m.— W ar Canoe race b etw een  
K elow n a  and Peachland, course 2 m iles:  
K elowna, first, time, 6 min. 55 .sec., 
prize, “M egaw Cup” and individual  
prizes.
4:40 p. m.— F in a ls  in mixed double  
sk u lls :  - W. H il l  and Miss Shayler, 
first, prize, Tadys, tam era , gentlem an,  
mirror; R. B en n et  and Miss Wyide,  
second.
5. p. m.—Ladies S ingle  Canoes: Miss
M. E. Harvey, first, prize, knife, fork  
and spoon; Miss K, Bloomfield, second.
7:30 p. m.— O w ing to the  inclenency  
of the w eather  prizes w ere •distributed 
in the Board of  Trade building by the  
Lj^dy Mayoress, Mrs-. J. W. Jones.
The R eg a t ta  w as  brought to a  close  
by a confetti  carnival and masquerade  
dance, which w as  large ly  patronized. 
Mr. < H, T. Boyd supplied the m usic  
Great credit is  due to the m em bers of  
the com m ittee  under w hose  m a n a g e­
m ent the  program m e wks so efficiently  
carried through.
o f t e n ,  a t  fa u lt  e s p e c ia lly  a s  r e g a r d s ' 
th r o w in g  In. 1 I f  th e y  lo o k  m ore p r a c ­
t ic e  th e y  h a v e  th e  m a k in g  o f  a  good  
team .,
. K e low n a  Viral Inning*.
A, Crichton hit w ick e t  bowled Klrlc-
by ......... ..................................................... 0
S. W ilson  bowled W. T e m p l e . . . .........A
Rlm m er bowled W. T em ple....... .. 2
H. V er ity  c. Tate bowled K ir k b y . . . . 2 1
E. B. B ivar bowled ,K lr k b y . . . . . . . . . . 2 4
W. Greensted c. W eir bowled K irk b y ,  HI 
G. P. B ew es  c. K irkb y  bowled  R e m ­
nant . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ______ . . . . . . .  2
Mitchell c. Phillips  bowled K ir k b y . .  1
Price, bowled K ir k b y . ........... ..
Thompson not o u t .........
Hudson bowled R e m n a n t . . . . . .
E xtras  . .
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
V ernon Juniors Gain Another 
Win at Enderby.
Vernon First Innings.
R. A. W eir 1, b. w. bowled B ivar
E. H. Phillips bowled B ivar .  . __ _ 0.
A. G. Brazier c. Thompson, bowled
Bivar ............................     14
R. '. R em nant bowled  Rimmer
W.. Kirkby bowled R im m er......................3
D. G. Tate run o u t . -* . , , . .______________4.
B. A. Temple h it  w ick et  b. P r i c e . . . . .  v
S. Smith c. Hudson bo wled R i m m e . 4
N. H. Moncrieff bowled C r ic h t o n . .__  4
W. Temple ■inot. o u t ....................................  3
R.' Sw ift  c. Rim mer bowled Crichton. 4 
E xtras  . . . . . . .  —  ......................   4
The Vernon Junior Baseball team  
w ent up to Enderby la s t  W ednesday  
to play the Enderby Juniors, but ow ing  
to a heavy  ra in  which came on ju st  be-
lor  the gam e w a s  to start they, were
unable to p lay th a t  day, and s tayed  
over until > Thursday. The gam e "was 
started  about 9:30, and proved’ to  be 
v ery  fast.  The resu lt  w a  sin favor  
of the v is i t in g  team  by a  score of 6 to 
5. -This g iv e s  the Vernon team  three  
w in s  out of  four gam es played with  
Enderby.
T h e'fo l lo w in g ,  is  the-lineup:
Vernon Enderby
Stainton ........... . ' c a t c h e r . . . . . . .  Antilla
Forester  pitcher . . . . . . . . .  Grant
Simms   1st b a s e . . . . . . . . .  Black
Buckm iller  . . . :  2nd base . . . .  W heeler  
K lausm an . . . . . .  3rd base'. . .  . Faulkner
S iga let  . . . . . . .  s h w t  s t o p l . _ __  Greyell
. -C a rew   ___ le f t  f i e l d . . . . . .  Hassard
A tk inson  . . . .  center field . . . . . .  Green
B ott in g  . . . . . .  r ig h t  f i e l d ......... Stevens
Score by in n in g s—
Vernon • . ......... 4 1 O’ 0 1 0  0 (D0— i
Enderby 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0—
A p p l e  C i d e r
WHOLE-SAfcE-eNfcY-
Doulton ware;. Miss Hogarth, second.
2:50 ,p .  m.— Sixty  ' yards Handicap
Swimming for season t ick et  holders c f  
Kelowna A q u a t ic  • Association  only:  
Birkett, first, K. A. A. challenge ' cup 
and 'tray; Ian Weddelly S econd;. A.„Ed-  
wards, third.
2:50 p. m.—Long D istance S w im m in g  
championship of the Okanagan Lake, 1 
mile: —Mi- --Kax-Byj-fii^tpfi'me-SO-ffii'Hirfes’r 
.30/ seconds, prize, B .‘ H; "M. challenge  
cup and gold watch;. R. _G. Talt, .Sum-.
Packed in 10, 20  and 50 Gallon Casks
W I S D O M ’S
O K A N A G A N  C ID ER
made from selected CRAB APPLES
merlasad.. secon d ; A. L e g g e tt ,  third. • 
p. m.— Single Canoes: A; Edwards,
first, cut g la ss  Claret jug; R. W. Ste­
vens, second; A. Catcher,' th ird.-
:10 p. m .— Junior R ow in g  Fours:  
One. mile race, between  ,junior team s of  
the n ew ly  formed Kelowna. .R o w in g  
Club and. the . A. T. Q., R ow in g
Club, "first, time 7 min! 22 sec., prise  
clock. . •’
VBSTERDAV’S it all.
. Vernon w en t  up in the air in  he 
third and n ever got  a  grip, on terra 
firma again . " T h at’s themainTT;Tory of  
the gam e a g a in s t  R eve lstoke  in the  
park' yesterday. . It  w as the first B. C. I, 
leagu e  home gam e, that  Vernon has  
lost.' '
There w ere tw o  errors chalked up 
a g a in s t  E as tm an  in the first, Th  
crowd fo rg a v e  him, however, when  
F.ossas reached home w hile  he kept th 
“red coats.” busy' chasing- him between  
first 'and second. ----------------------- :---- —
Kelowna Second Innings,
W , Greensted c. W . Temple bowled
E. Temple . ....... .................................
A. Crichton cr R em nan t bowled K irk-
b.y ------ - . .  . . . . .  . .
J. Thompson bowled K irkby . . . . . . . .  2
E. B. B ivar bowled  R e m n a n t . ..............25
"Wilson bowled E. T e m p le ................ . 2
ii
IL »V er ity  c. Rem nant bowled E.
Temple ...................................     8
Rim m er bowled W . T em ple .  . j . . . . .  . 0
G. P. B e w es  bowled R em nan t.............. . 4
M itchell  bowled W. Tempile. . . . . . . . .  . 5
H udson e. Remnan^fc. bowled E.
Temjile .......................-.................... S
Price not  o u t . . . ' .........   5
E xtras  ...........     S
ARMSTRONG'S CHALLENGE  
ACCEPTED. "
The n ew s  arrived in "Armstrong y e s ­
terday that the challenge o f  the .Arm­
s tron g  lacrosse  team  for the Mann Cup 
had been accepted. The A rm strong  
team h a s : held the Shaw Cup for th e  last  
tw o  years  and thu s  c la im s the- cham ­
pionship of the Interior. The .team e x ­
pects to  g o ’ to the  coast "in the near  
future tcrxneet the  present holders of 
the Mann Cup. ■
— .“.A comedy c f  errors'/ som eone called  
th e  . third— “tragedy” would have
sounded better...  L ist singled, took  se c -  
ond on a  balk, third on a passed ball, 
reached home w hen  Webb sacificed.
TWENTY YEARS 
\------1 A f,0 □
FROM THE VERA" OX NEWS 
AUGUST 17; 1893. . f
Moir tried :to cut off List, but failed. 
W ebb took-first,—fielder’s chpice... F i sher 
singled, ta k in g  second -on a throw  to
C. F! C oster ton . has leased  the n ew  
Gilmore block, w h ich is b eing  put up
1.2
The Wisdom Aerated Water Go.
A R M S T R O N G ,
Okanagan Valley, B. C.
Frank Fear Says:
There’s a rumor going round town that I am going 
out of business and leaving Vernon.
IT’S NEWS TO ME.
Business is too good for anything of that kind 
to happen. A barber who’s going to quit, doesn’t 
install an extra chair in his shop.
Don’t Forget to Do
Your Shopping on
Wechrday Mornings
during May, June, July, August
*
and S e p te m b e r—afternoon 
being observed as a holiday 
w hen a legal holiday does 
not occur during week.
— Open Standing Dive, 8 ft. 
ft.  F. J. F oo te  firEj.t, prize," 
having set; A- Edwards, second; G.
A  Batchelor, third.
3:40. p; m.— C anoes• Fours; K elow na  
Saw Mill, .first, prizes, four gold sa fety  
pins, .
3:T>0 p- in-— Omitted;/'- -
4 !>. i n T i  11in g frojn,_Csno.es:. J ' i l -  
on and ’Pitcairn, first, prize, pock et-  
book and cigarette  .case.
4:15 p. m.-—Mixed Canoes: : Mr. and 
Mrs. Ildwards, first, prize, gold pendant 
and -shirt set: Mr. R. and Miss Pfyffer ,  
second. ■'
p. m.— The heats  for the Mixed  
D o u b le ". Skulls  w ere then drawn -o'it, 
till the fo l low in g  day. These even ts  
cither with  a dance held in the 
Acquatic Pavilion  in tbe'eVeplng closed  
the first d ay  of  the R egatta .  '
Thurwdnj-
The opening feature Qf Thursday  
morning’s program m e w as the decor­
ated automobile parade. A lthough the  
number of cars w a s  not equal to those  
owned by citizens, y e t  the; deficiency  
was made up by the Ingenuity and the  
decorative powers o f  those parading.
Mr. J. Harvey's car, symbolical of  
K elow na’s colors, b lack and yellow,  
took tile first prize, while a special  
prize was awarded ' to a squadron of 
tlie Boy Scouts, who decorated a car 
representing "Camp L ife .”
10 a. in.— Single Skulls, final; B ald ­
win "first, prize, Leeson Dickie Gross  
challenge cup and case  of pipes; W. 
Hill, second; -Slater, third.
10:45 p. m.— Boys' High  Dive, under Hi: 
Ian Weddell, first,, prize, camera; R. 
Leckie, second.
10:45 a. m.—Lad las’ Dive: Miss Mc­
Dougal, first, prize, case fruit knives;  
Miss Hopkins, second.
11 a. m.— Fastest. Gasoline Launch:  
M. Leckie Ewing, with the "The Otter” 
first prize, D. Sutherland cup and cut 
glass water set.
11:30 a, rn.—iBoy Scouts Swimm ing rase, 
3 0  yds., handicap: It. Keller, first
prize, set military brushes; H. Crowley  
s e c o n d ;  P. I>u Moulon, third.
11 :40 a. tn.— Ladles 30 yds. Swimming': 
Miss Hogarth, special prize.
11:40 a. m.— War Can.... Race, be­
tween 1 V h ohUind and Kelowna; Kel 
owtui, first, prize, K n ow les’ cup and 
Individual prizes, coarse 1 mile, 1.1m 
7 min. 4 sec.
2 p. ill.-— 1 limbic Skulls, flnnl: Mill
and Morgan, first; I ’fyfiVr and .1. Stir 
ling, I ' e c o n d .
2 :1(1 p, m...  mill- Swimming Kan-
M. 1 1 1 1 %b v , firi-ii, p r i z e ,  d r e s s i n g  e n t ' “ 
H. (1. T a l l ,  S u m n i e r l a n d ,  s e c o n d .
s.;pi p, n i 1 ion bl i* 1 C anoes: 11 Irks
I ('hi her, first, .prize, cigarette selV 
Stirling and ITyltcr, second. f
 ̂: .1 a p_ ni. • -Swimming under water:  
f lu  rite, first, 150 'ii B-. prize, umbrella;  
M. liuxby, second, 1371;: 11-’. • K in ­
caid. third, 1 3 3 ’-i ft.
mo-,H |,. n,,-- Bnniilng Spring Board
1 l ive : K." .1. Foote, firsfi prize, chm-
f'-i-op-; A. Idbi iirifi, second; MIsh H o ­
garth, 1 hlrd.
p. m,- Mixed War Cano,. Race: 
K i l o " n a , first, four clocks for ladles;  
I'cacliland, lo-colld,
till p. i n . - - L a d l e s '  D o u b l e  C a n n e s :  
M i s s  1 ’, ' m i n i  l lel  ,1 a n d  M i s s  l ' f y f f e r .  
Mis t ,  p r i z e ,  A l l i g a t o r  - ba n d  b u g s .
;i nr.p, ' in',-..Crab Canoe Kao*; H. M.
l;,,, ni c , first, prize, flask In case; A. 
C a t  her, i ,-cond.
This i-vent caused in licit fun as com-  
l„. i it urs paddled their canoes with  din- 
n<*r
;t; 4 r> p. in,- Senior Bow ing Fours;  
BoMing club team, first, dlslam-e . 1 % 
utiles, prize. Know 1 cm' Trophy and mtl- 
Itiiry brUsbi r.
catch W ebb a,t third -and, w ith  Webb  
reached, home w hen ZFossas le1rJWhIte's; 
infield—drive, get  past him. -Oldfield- 
grounded to W ill iam s, wher threw  the 
-hall aw ay  over second, le t t in g  W hite  
g e t  home. F our runs.
R eve ls tok e  scored again in. the -fifth, 
when,, w i t h ; tw o  down and. the  bases  
em pty, W right  drove deep in to  center 
field. Fulm er 'failed to connect, and
on the corner of Barnard Avenue and  
Seventh  Street. J. Garroway, .the con­
tractor, is rapidly' push ing  on the work.
-One.. of.-.pu.r-...townsmen.- ^recently - b e ­
came interested  in  " Chinese helro-  
;lyphics, and seeing* two . characters bh 
a slip of paper attached to. h is w ash  in 
-gu.ired what th e y  meant. He w as in ­
formed it  w as h i s  ow n  n a m e . T h e  two  
characters, as explained by the la.un-
Breakfast is the m ost important meed 
of your life, for on it depends the en­
joym ent of each day—and the bodily 
and mental condition you take to 
your work.
A  good breakfast requires Good groceries-r*t>rt>a\c  orfrre V \a m -n  £>-nin\rfaVicereals, eggs, bacon, coffee and other enjoyable 
parts of a satisfying meal. But see that they are 1 r 
Good. Unsatisfactory food brings dyspepsia, sour 
tem per and a disagreeable day.
Be sure of Y O U R  day. Use our groceries—the kind tha t 
is eaten by the best business m en and women in this town.
The prices are as pleasing as the quality :
New Laid. Eggs, per doz.
Morreli’s Idaho  Hams, lb .
.4:5c 
. ("
Kcllog’s -Corn. Flakes, p e r  . 
p k t ................. ...  131-2 e
Mocha and  Ja v a  Coffee, per 
lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c  and  50c
Cocoa (Van H o u ten ’s, B a k e r’i=, 
Low ney’s, and P r y ’s ) ,  per 
tin  . . . . . .  . .' . . .15c  to  $1.00
O T E E ffr ©
THE GROCERS
W right circled Ih e  bases.
F ossas-  -tried - t o  - fo llow , su it  In the  
sixth..-Eu£jonly„rfeach.eiI "third, L ist  ta k ­
in g  Pills' role.
There w as considerable excitem ent  
when McRae called A tk in  out on. third 
in t h e 'se v e n th .  A tk in  slam m ed out a 
d-andy: three ba'gger. Derr hid the ball. 
Atkin  strolled round third, and then to 
the bench. More’s the pity, r ight  after  
that  X-’ills h it  out a two bagger.
Vernon’s n inth  probably raised more 
excitem ent than any other inning n 
Verntsfi' this  season. E astm an .singled. 
Dale filed to B ingham  wh-o dropped it. 
W illiam s reached second w hile  Dale 
who had been caught out argued with  
the ■ basem an. Second and th ijd  full, 
and on ly  one down, two to draw and  
three to w in— t h e i  Atkin  fanned and 
Pills  w ent  out Derr to .White.
W rig lit .p layed  a star gam e for Revel-
toke, cu tt in g  off several sa fe  hits.
W ill iam s reached high water-mar):  
with 14 strikeouts.
McRae, um piring  bases, w as  heavily  
■criticised. Castner was very sa t is fa c ­
tory behind the plate.
Standing o f  the League.
-dr.ymam read “Tom 'Sing,”- which, a fter  
ail, w as a .v e r y  apt  Oriental rendering  
of plain old E n glish  “Thompson." .
A public m e e t in g  w as held on Thurs­
day n ight  to d iscuss the  question of  
p urch asing  a fire engine and erecting  a 
hall. On -Monday a  v o te  w as tak en  on. 
tlie : by-law; w hich  w as d efea ted  b y  a 
n a rro w  m ajority, the vote being 28 for 
arid 35 against .  ,
J. B an gs  walked in from Fire V a lley  
this w eek , a distance of 85 m ile s ,-m ak ­
in g  it in tw o -days and a half. He r e ­
ports that  there are now tw e n ty  s e t ­
t lers in the valley ,  all of whom  are 
well pleased w ith  their prospects,
Tile road t-o the Upper Shusw ap is 
now finished to the bridge near V. L. E. 
Miller’s , house. L. Christian w i t h ' his 
g an g  is now push ing  the road through
H. C. COOPER
S a d d le r  a n d
Harness M aker
* ’ P rices as well as w o rkm ansh ip  will alw ays be
appreciated  in  .the m atter o f repairing .
-Shop: Cor. Barnard A v e .  and M ission St.
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Wofi Lost  Pet
Vernon ........... .. ................ fl 5 .6-13
R eve lstoke  ........... C ,57i
Kamloops ............ 8 .429
K elow na ................ ..............  5 It .357
Gamei. Yesterday.
R evelstoke , 5; Vernon, 3.
Kamloops, 7-3 
R evelstoke






i ” PO A J2
Pulley, e .............. 0 0 7 1 0
Fisher, r f ........... 1 i 0 0 (1
White, - b ......... ...........  4 i 0 3 5 1 0
Oldfield, 2 b . .............4 0 0 •» 3 u
Wright., s s ......... ...........  4 1 »> 1 '7 1
Derr, 3 b ............. ......... .. 4 0 0 i i 0
Bingham, I f . . . . ............  4 0 0 1 0 i
List, c f ............... ........... a i •» ft 0 i
Kennedy, e f . . . ............. i 0 0 ft 0 0
Webb, p ............ ...........  3 ] I ft 4 ]
— - -- .—
Totals........... ...........3 5- 5 G 27 17 a
Vfrnori— A 1: R H PC A K
Kohhu h, :n.». . . . . . ............ 2 •> 1 3 i i
Molr, 2 b ............ . 0 i 1 2 0
Connor, s s ,  . . . .............  4 0 0 0 ii 0
Kind man, l b . . . 0 2 8 0 i
Dale, e ................ 0 o. 14 a 0
WUBanis, p . . . . 0 0 ft 2 i
Atkin, I f ............ 0 ] 0 0 0
Fulmer, cf . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 (1 0 ft
Bt olii'H, rf . . . . . ............... " 1 0 1 11 ft
o Mabel Lake.
T. A. Norris has commenced his work  
as school teacher at Lumby.
On Friday even ing  a bra^nc-h o f  th e  
Ipwortii L eague was organized a t  the  
Methodist Church with  the fo l lo w in g  
officers: President, Wi. A.. Cryderman;
Vice Pres., H. J. Hoidge; Sec., Geo. 
Cooper; Treas., Alice Mahee.
It is with great regret  that tlie N ew s  
announces tlie death of lir . John Chipp, 
who passed aw ay  on Tuesday , night.  
His il lness w as very brief, death e- 
su it in g  from .a  stroke of  apoplexy  
which occurred on Sunday n ight .  He 
practiced his profession In Cariboo 
from the-xsarly s ix t ie s  until 1880, when  
he w en t t,o Nicola, and later on came  
to Vernon to be near Ills d augh te i ,  Mrs. 
Dewdney.
The Board of  Police Commissioner:", 
con sis t in g  o f  Judge Spinks, Mayor W. 
F. Cameron, and Police M agistrate C. 
W. Ireland, held tlielr first m ee tin g  last  
week, and instructed Constables Parke  
and Buchanan In their dulles  as gu ard­
ians of the c i ty ’s jiea.ee.
€. A. HANKEY & GO., Limited
VERNON, B .C .
M O N E Y  TO LOAN AT l o w e s t  CURRENT
i . • " ■ RAXES. Ufa
A G R E E M E N T S  OF SALE PURCHASED.
T O  R E N T S U IT E  O F T H R E E  O F F IC E S  IN RUSSELL BLOCK
Long Lake Stage
For the convenience of Campers, 
Bathers and Picnic Parties :: ::
DIRECTORS OF UNITED
FRUIT GROWERS MEET
Internal Competition Declared to 
Be Damaging Association’s 
Efforts for Growers.
lnti-riu.il cnjnpelltliin in 11k* va lley  
was III,* chief topic of dihi-ushlmi at a 
m eeting of the  directors of 11k
Re a d  t h e  w a n t  a d s
Robinson’s Auto Bus
8T k| n i ........................... 2 8 3 (!
Keen* by Innings -
R eve lstoke  ............. 0 (•' 4 0 1 (I 0 <! II—-5
Vernon ................... '. 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 11- 3
H u m i n i i r y  —  S a , - r l 1l r e  l i l t s - ... F o .hh -i s ,
D a l e ,  i-ln el  n i i u i ,  F i s h e r ,  \ V«-bh ;  i i oo n -  
r u n -  W r l g  III ; t h r e e  l u i se  Ii It s -- 8 ' o s s ' i  s, 
A l U I n ;  t w o  b a s e  l i l t s — F u l m e r ,  L l s l ; 
liMHe o h  b u l l H — b y  W e b b ,  3; b y  W l l l l - n m e ,  
0;  s l r u e l t  o u t  b y  W e b b ,  7: ' by W I I H h i i i h , 
14;  d o u b l e  p l u y ....D a l e  ^ l o  K u w i m a n .
♦  ♦
♦  CRICKET ♦
11, hi. 70 i-iIk, i |K-n s w l i m n i n g :  -I
lb-iib first P t IZr i'll her Lelaer
KIDLOWYA V8. V PHNOM.
K e l o w n a  w e r e  l u t e  t n  a r r i v i n g  in 
D i e  p a r k  l a s t  t-Utlui d a y .  s o  t h e  mi i i - ' l i  
d i d  n o t  s t a r t  111) 2.no.  K e l o w n a  w o n  
t h e  t o e s ,  a n d  p u t  u p  m m i r e  o f  62,  T h e  
o n l y  1 w-o b a t s m e n  w h o  s c o r e d  f r e e l c  
w e r e  H .  V e f c l t y  21 a n d  K.  V.  l i l v n r  24.  
K i r k b y  f o r  j i b e  h o m e  t e i i m  t o o k  s i x  
w i c k e t  a f o r ruriH. The borne teinri
(iliini-
ngan iiiilti'd (UroSverH. litmlti'd, held in 
Armstrong last Monday., There were  
preM-nt ■- the fo llow in g  g e n t le m e n : 
Messrs. Leckie,' Kelowna: Cossltt ani'l 
Yerhacgan, V-ernon: Couller IVlilt’*,
Sii'iiiiKWliuid; ToKmOi'-mi and Befineil,
.Mias,inilig; Cn|it. St evens, PeiUlelan;  
Mi 1 .ouglilln, I ’eiieblaud and It. Itobi-rl- 
tiim, gqnernl manager.
The dlreelora met to look over 'he  
r.eio'i'iil ritual Ion, it was found Dial 
(■i.ii'IH Ions wen- rather unsat lsfai-1 ory 
e u i l ig  chiefly  In Imerna) eorn pel It Ion, 
A fler  a great deal of d I ecu t-trlon, It war 
decided to adhere to the pulley of re­
fusing to cot in-lies and of l ighting  for
I lie best possible pricer for tin* grower.
Pi-ports were made from Do- vurlour 
districts throughout Die valley- While  
t a Ds f a i-11 oil was ex prerred .of Do- faith-  
fa 11ii -ss of a number of Do- growers  
Him have even refused higher prices 
llnnigli loyally  la the rest, o f  Do- valley  
ami at t lo- - repurl s of several s 
factory rotii raeti-i, generally  speaking,
II wan Do- fee lin g  of ail present Dial 
Do-re war bill one end to lo* expected If 
Do- grow el s of Die valley  did not stick  
tueet her.
Tlo- compel ittun Dial Is hurting the 
sale* -of fruit Hi the va lley  Hit# year
will run between Kalamalka Hotel and (Long) Lake on Wed­
nesdays and Sunday’s, commencing Sunday, August 10th, ac­
c o r d i n g  to the following schedule, providing there "are six or 
more passengers waiting, or by arrangement. Auto will leave 
head of lake on return trip half an hour after time scheduled 
for leaving Vernon.
WEDNESDAYS—Round trips, start from Kalamalka Hotel 
— -p.m., ;i p.m., Dp.m., 5.HO p.m., (D50 p.m., I.MO p.m.
SUNDAY S—Round trips will also star! at 10 a.m. and 11 a.m.




r e p l i e d  w i t h  w t o D i l  o f  58 r u n s ,  A,  O.
C l i p , n d  d e i  u n i e r  s e t  ; K d  w- t i rds ,
jnil
4 1 1 - L o n g  d l s l t i n r e  p l u n g e
from solid pint for m ; F, ’/er ln er ,  firD,
3 ft 1 ' In. ,  d i s t a n c e ,1. F, Burro-
mil, 81 ft In,
B r a z i e r  b e i n g  Do-  o n l y  m a n  t o  r e n t ' l l
double (ll'lll'i 111 v « r 1 or K elo w oil
look three w li lints foi 15 luns i n d
Drlebpon two wickets for 4 run!1-.
On go in g  In a second time Kelowmi
made Blvur p lay in g  well,
did not, B was positively stated, conn
from outside point' Tlo* prices from
H e r o n s  t h e  B r i e  MM- g e n e r a l l y  h i g h e r
It’s too early yet to buy fall clothes, but the 
sun and tlie dust, picnics, camping and so on, 
have made your summer clothes begin to 
look shabby.
Isn’t that your fix? W e can help you 
out; and keep your dry goods looking fresh 
and new till the end of the season.
Drop in as you’re passing 109 Seventh 
Street, or ring us*up:
No. 178 P. O. Box 655
llmj-, those t-i'iighl by the I ikamig:ui
United firm Th l ower pr1ce«,
l gfj  i n ,  t w h i c h  t h e  c • T l i t l ve  11 c s 1 o'  I 1 -
Vernon Cleaning & Dyeing Works
Dmi bus 11 - nu t  e n d ,  c o m e  f r o m  t i l l s !
m » k 1 n g T l i e  b o r n e  f i e l d i n g  w . t s  f o u n t  IT.
t
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  a d d ressed  to  th e  
u n d e r s ig n e d , 3nd  en d o rsed  "“T en d er  lo r  
P u b lic  w h a r f  a t  C anoe, B. C„” w ill  be 
r e c e iv e d  .at th is  office u n til 4.00 p, m ., 
o n  T h u rsd a y , Sei> tem ber 11 , 1013, for  
th e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  W h a r f a t  C anoe, 
B„ C. . .. , ■■'....
Plans, specifications and form o f  con ­
tr a c t  can be seen  and form s o f  tender  
obta ined  at  th is  D epartm ent and at  the  
offices of  F. "\V. Aylmer, Esq., D istr ic t  
E n gin eer ,  Chase, B. C.f J. S. MacLa.cn- 
lan . Esq., D istr ic t  E ngineer,  Victoria,  
B. C., and  on application  to  the P o s t ­
m a s te r  at Canoe, B. C.
P erson s  ten derin g  are notified that  
ten ders  w ill  not be considered unless  
m ad e on the printed form s supplied, 
a n d  s ign ed  w ith  their actual s ig n a ­
t u r e s , s t a t i n g  th e ir  occupations and  
p laces  o f  residence. In the case of  
firms, the  actual s ign ature ,  the  nature  
of  the occupation, and place of  re s i ­
dence of  each  m em ber of the firm m ust  
be given.
Each  tender m ust  be accom panied  o y  
an accepted  cheque on a  chartered  
bank, payable to the order o f  the  
'"Honourable—-th e—-Minister— of— Public- 
W ork s,  equal to  ten  per cent. (10% )  
o f  th e  am ount of-the  tender, w hich  will  
be forfeited  if  ‘the person tendering  
decl ine to enter  linto a  con trac t  when  
cal led  upon to do so. or fa il  to com ­
p lete  the work  contracted for. I f  the
tender be n o t  accepted  th e  cheque w il l  
be returned. ' . .  .»
The D epartm ent does n o t  bind i tse l f  
to a ccep t  the  lo w e s t  or  a n y  t e n d e r . ,
B y  order, , /  ..........
H. C. D E S R O C H E R B ,
Secretary.  
D epartm ent of  Pub lic  W orks,
Ottawa, A u g u s t  11. 1913. 
N ew sp apers  w ill  n o t  be paid for  th is  
ad vert isem en t i f  th e y  insert  it  w ith ou t  
au th ority  from the  Departm ent. 61-2
WATER NOTICE.
F or n L icence to  T a k e  and U se  W ater .
NOTICE is h ereby  g iv e n  t h a t - A n ­
drew  Jam es S exsm ith .  o f . V ernon , B. C.. 
will apply  for a l icen ce  to t a k e  and 
use 1 - 1 0  o f  1 cubic fo o t  per second of  
w ater  o u t  o f  Mutrie S pring  w hich  r ises  
on Com m onage R oad  betw een  3 a n d  -4 
m ile posts. The w a te r  w il l  be d iverted  
at sp rin g  head and w il l  be u sed  for  
dom estic  purposes on th e  lan d  d e ­
scribed a s  N. % o f  S. W . % and N. W- 
% of  Section 17, T ow n sh ip  9, Osoyoos.
This  notice w a s  postecT-on the  ground  
on the  31st d a y  o f  Ju ly ,  1913. T h e  a p ­
plication  w i l l  be filed , in the  office o f  
the W a ter  Recorder a t  "Vernon, B. C.
Objections m ay  be filed w ith  th e  said  
"Water-Recorder o r w ith —the—Oomptrol— 
ler o f  .'-Water R ig h ts ,  P arl iam ent  
Build in gs .  Victoria. B. C.
A N D R E W  J A M E S  B E X B M IT H ,
Applicant.
by H u g h  A. H e g g ie ,
59-4 Agent.
RIOTS AND MOB RULE
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
(C o n tin u e d , f r o m  P a g e  4.)-
jur ies  he received. T hat th© order for  
th e  m obil isa t ion  o f  th e  troop s a t  V ic ­
toria had been  Issued w as  k ep t  secret  
arid in  order to avoid  a  i iossib ility  of  
the s tr ik er s  dynam iting  the  roadbed of 
the E. &  N. R a ilw ay  and p reventin g  the  
arriva l o f  the  troops by sp ec ia l  train. 
Col. R o y  s tra teg ica l ly  decided to send  
them to Nanaim o by boat.
- The, m ilit ia  accord ingly  em barked  
late  la s t  n ig h t  on the  C. P. R. s team er  
Princess  Alice and w as  landed on ly  
about tw o  m iles  o f  Nanaim o. Col Roy  
Is understood to  have in stru ct ions  to  
distr ibute  his troops in  Nanaim o, South  
W ellin g ton  and Ladysm ith  a s  occasion  
m ay w arran t  a n d 'to  im m ed ia te ly  place  
these  to w n s  under m artia l  law . The  
troops are  a l l  supplied w ith  m any
rounds o f  ball cartr id ges  an d  ~are 
equipped for a  s t a y - o f  s e v e r a l  w ee k s  
here i f  necessary, ■ '
Vancouver Sends Troops.
Vancouver, Aug. 15.— A lm ost  a t  the  
hour o f  m idn ight  th e  P r in c ess  Patric ia  
pulled a w a y  f tom  the  n ew  pier of t h e 1 
C. P. R. w harves  w ith  400 V ancouver  
troops in l ig h t  m arch in g  order and 
headed fo r  V ancouver Island. F inal  
orders a s  to  the lan d in g  p lace  w e r e  to  
b e-sen t  by. w ireless..  .
The S ixth  Regim ent,  150 strong, - th e 1 
“2nd feeaforth H igh landers,  250 strong,  
and the  am bulance Corps w ere  on board 
w hen  the  Princess  P a tr ic ia  s lid  quie tly  
aw a y  from  t h e  dock. Lieut.-Col. Leckie  
did not accom pany the troops, a s  he is  
lea v in g  for the ea s t  shortly .
Col. L eck ie  v is i ted  the  various ar­
m ories before  the  departure and ad­
dressed, the  men, t e l l in g  them , to'" obey  
orders and cautioning  them  to act  on ly  
wlfen ordered. -
The S ix th  R eg im e n t  w er e  m ustered  
early  in  th e  even in g  and webe drilled  
till h a l f  p ast  ten. Then  th e  officers re ­
ceived definite orders th a t  th e y  w ere to 
leave  and the  co n t in g en t  fe l l  in line  
and m arched down to  the  dock through  
the s i l e n t  s treets .  The. o n ly  sound w as  
of-the  timed step, tramp, tramp. Then  
som eone w-ith a m usica l  whls.tl started.  
L itt le  by l i t t le  the  vo lu m e s w e l le d  and 
soon in lieu  of  a band a ll  the  company, 
w ere w h is t l in g .  No orders w ere g iven  
to s top  and the m en  w h is t led  their  w a y  
to the  dock.
T h ey  w ere the first to g o  aboard, the  
72nd H igh lan ders  not arr iv in g  u ntil  
11.45.
R io t in g  nt Ladysm ith,
In  H onolu lu  D ance w ith  Pollard’s a t  E m p ress  n ex t  T u esd a y  E ven ln gr~
L ad ysm ith  w a s  the o n ly  place w here  
there appears to have  been  an y  d is­
order la s t  n ight,  a s  ev e r y th in g  . w a s  
quiet in  Nanaim o and E x ten s io n  w ith  
the excep tion  o f  a  l i t t le  flurry in N a ­
naimo prior to the  r e tu r n ,o f  the ,troops
from “Extension"........... ..-...“  - ——- .—-7
A t  L adysm ith  th e  ap pearance o f  a  
dozen s tr ik eb reak ers  w a s  the s ig n a l  
for th e  a sse m b lin g  of  a  mob o f  severa l  
hundred strikers,  wjio drove the s t r ik e ­
break ers  out o f  tow n , • Several' s t ick s  
o f  d ynam ite  w er e  exploded  in th e  
streets ,  ev id en t ly  w ith  th e  ob ject- o f  
sc a r in g  the str ik eb reakers ,  for n'CFTTarT 
t icu lar  d am age w as  d one by tfie expro
slv© beyond sh u tte r in g  a  few  w indow s  
in  nearby houses.
The m ost  ser igu s  affair at Ladysm ith  
w a s a  determ in ed  a ttem p t on the part 
of  a  m ob o f  s tr ik er s  to w reak  v e n ­
g ean ce  on M anager Cunningham, o f  th e  
E xten sion  m in e s  o f  the  Canadian Col­
lieries. T h e mob sou ght th e  m ine m an ­
a g er  a l l  o ver  th e  tow n but w ere unable  
to find him. F a l l in g  th a t  they  m an ­
aged  to secure his autom obile  and th is  
they  se t  on  fire and th e  m achine w as  
to ta l ly  d estroyed , its  - burning b ein g  
watched by a large  crowd of  the s t r ik ­
ers. '
Attorney-G eneral T alks.
Vitcoria, Aug. "15.— “W hen day  broke  
th is  m orn ing  " there • w ere nearly  one- 
thousand m en in the str ik e  zbrie w ear-'  
in g  the u niform  of. H is  Majesty and 
prepared to  quell  the d isturbances that  
threaten  Nanaim o, Ladysm ith, Cumber­
land and South W ellin gton . This is my  
an sw er to the  proposition of  the  
str ikers  th a t  they  w ill  preserve the  
peace i f  they  are  le ft  unm olested  by  
the special- policed"
This is  th e  s ta tem ent o f  the Hon. 
W. J. B ow ser ,  Attorney-G eneral and 
A ctin g  Prem ier, in d iscu ss in g  the s i tu ­
ation and the  m easures to be adopted  
to  re lieve  it.
“I understand that the m iners do not  
w a n t  the  m ilitary , and are extrem ely  
averse  to the com pany o f  the police, 
but I m ust  ta k e  some step s  to dem ons­
trate  th e  fact ,  to  them, the  fact  that  
they  h a v e  ap paren tly  lo s t  s igh t  o f  in 
their ob e-s id ed  attem p t a t  pacification, 
th a t  it  is  the" Provincial "Government 
which -is m o st  concerned in the estab  
l ishm ’ent and .maintenance o f  the police  
force- in  the  country. If- they  will,  n o t  
observe the police, th e y  m ust  have, the  
m ilitary, and b ow  th a t  w e  are in  the  
field w e  . in tend  to s t a y - t o  the- bitter  
end, regard less  o f  cost, a n d  re -establish  
the  police, 'and a t  that the  sam e police  
th e y  had the  tem er ity  to run ou t  of  
tow n  w ith  th e ir  organ ized  lawlessness.  
It  is  the b u s in e s s 'o f  the  province to  
p reserve la w  and order, and we. are  
g o in g  to do I t - a t  Nanaim o and the  
other affected places, i f  w e  have  to call  
out ev ery  m ilit iam an  in the  country,  
hope, in fact, th a t  w*teer jud gm ent w ill  
prevail than  h a s  h itherto  governed  the  
a c t io n s  o f ' th e  -strikers, ".and th a t  p eace  
w ill  be re -es tab lished  w ithou t  further  
bloodshed. I say  that  is w hat  I -h o p e  
but le t  i t  be remembered tjiat I am  
prepared for the  other th in g .”
- ...J in g le  P o t  to  R esum e.
The agreem ent' s ign ed  by the  Van  
CQUver &  Nanaim o Coal Company has  
been  endorsed  by the'-men. I t  is  e x ­
pected, therefore,  that  the J in g le  Pot  
sh a ft  ■ w il l  resu m e tomorrow. I t  em ­
ployed ab out . 1 0 0  men..
■In L ad ysm ith , m en who are k now n  
to h a v e ,  been em ployed as str ike  
breakers h ave  been warned to g e t  out  
.w ith in  tw e n ty - fo u r  hours. They  seem  
to be p reparing  to fo l lo w  this advicS. 
The w om en  o f  Ladysm ith  are said to  
have issued  in v ita tion s  to the m il i tary
! ]̂iiri‘'t'o-aTferid- '̂d'and''er-'fHis~fiveri'ifig?r~.:;r y
A lex. Baxter ,  the Nanaim o co tractor,  
w ho w a s  sh ot  la s t  n ig h t  b y  one. o f  the  
s tr ik e  b reakers in m is ta k e  for one of  
the s t r ik e r s ’ mob, is im proving  a n d is 
expected  to  recover. : . »
No A ction  F rom  Ottawa.
Otawa, Aug. 16.—-Ottawa is  n o t  t a k ­
in g  a n y  official action  in respect  to  the
N anaim o riots. . . I f  the  militia, be re-
on th e  approach o f  m auraudihg s tr ik ­
ers on Friday, ’
No Settlem ent.
. No se tt lem ent o f  the str ike troubles  
throughout the m ining  district has yet  
been reached, desp ite the  belie f  la st  
night that the terms offered by the  
Vartcouver-Nanalmo Coal , Company, 
owners o f  the J in g le  Pot m ine here,  
mould be .r ea d ily  approved b y  the  
strikers, g iv in g ,  as  it did, practica lly  
everyth ing  th e  str ikers h ave  demanded.
. The agreem en t w as presented a t  a 
m eeting  of  the, str ikers held in A th ­
letic  Hall here th is  morning, t u t  a fter  
an acrim onious discussion,, w a s  laid  
over until Monday, when another m e e t ­
in g  will be held. While" the company  
offers recogn it ion  of the" union and a 
1 0  per cent increase in wages,  together  
w ith  other concessions, som e f the  
provisions w ere attacked. Acceptance  
of the Company’s terms w as urged  by  
Mr. F." Farrnigton , executive a g en t  of  
the U. M. .’W. o f  A., who negotiated  
it w ith  Mr. J.. H. Hawthornthwiaite,  
representing the  owners.
The m eetin g  today also determined  
that no further negotia tions  should be 
held w ith  Mr. Thomas R- S tock ed ,  
manager of the W estern  F ue l Com­
pany’s mines.- .'
Mr. S tockett's  refusal to m eet  a com 
m ittee on F riday  because Mr. F arr in g ­
ton'accom pan ied , it  is taken  by tfie 
strikers as  a  final declaration of  the  
m anager’s policy  to have no dealings  
with the union  a s  such.
' W ill  Appeal to Directors,  
in  consequence, the m eetin g  decided  
to .appeal oyer  Mr. . S tockett’s  head iq, 
the company’s officers at San Francisco,  
but In v ie w  of  tpe  fact  th a t  b u t r e c e n t -  
l y  Messrs. F arr ington  and Foster, the  
latter president of the II. M. W. of A. m  
th is  district, w ere in San Fransico  and  
could not secure' -an audience w ith  the 
company’s heads, the decision arrived  
at by the  str ik ers  this  m orning is 
deemed by those  in touch w ith  local  
conditions to b e  a/ fru itless  one.
■That the militiri w il l  be on duty for  
some t im e y e t  is evidenced by- theE 
preparations b e in g  made at the  camp  
here a longside the  depot. - D rains are  
•being dug and irroper san itary  ar-  
rageinents provided. '
-. The trave lin g-p ub lic  is no lo n g er  .be­
ing subjected to.’-the indignit ies  placed  
upon them prior to the  arrival o f  the  
military. The depot is c lose ly  picketed' 
off w ith  men, and, ,on the arrival -f 
the V ancouver boat, 1ffie w harves  are 
cleared ■ and th e  p assagew ay  up to 
Church S treet  _ig„Jj.gJts:een l in es  of 
soldiers. -
P art  o f  Mine Flooding.
The. presence of soldiers has« u n ­
doubtedly b rought the imported e le ­
m ent-.of the  strikers to their senses,  
besides affording an a ttractive  Specta­
cle to th e  residents .
No step s  as yet  have been taken  at  
any : of the m i n e s  to take  advantage  of  
the presence of m ilitary protection  and 
put--no.n-union-rmen-to . work-. - B u t  -.twor 
engineers are a t  work  at No. 1 m ine of 
the W estern  F u e l  Company; and part 
o f  the m ine  is  st il l -b e in g  flooded^at the  
rate of about 400 g a l lo n s ,  p er-m inute.  
The fire in  o n e ’ o f .  the 'w alls  is rtill. 
burning.
The Brechin  mine is flooded, but con­
ditions at the sh aft  on Protection  is— 
-land-a r e—n o t-so -se -« .o.us t h a t -proper at-
FERE ACARM SYSTEM
Municipality of Coldstream.
" 1. ■' ■'--- - •
IIY-LAW SO. 17.
A l ly - la w  to  Autborlce tb e  Expenditure  
o f  33500.00 for Itond Conetruetlng  
PurpoxrM.
", : •t"'
W H EREAS on the 10th (Jay o f  April,  
1912, the Municipal Council , o f  the D is­
trict Municipality of Coldstream finally 
passed a B y - la w  No. 34, for  raising a  
loan of $13,000,00 upon the debentures  
of the Municipality, for the. completion  
of, a w aterw orks system , which said  
debentures w ere sold and the net pro­
ceeds, less $3500.00, w ere expended for 
the purposes provided. In said  By-law;
AND W H E RE A S the Council deem It. 
undesirable to expend the said balance  
o f  $3 5 0 0 .0 0  for the purposes provided in 
such B y- law  and th ink  it  expedient to 
subm it ja B y - la w  to the ra tepayers to  
authorize the expenditure o f  such  
m oney for some o ther purpose, to wit,
road constructing  purposes;
BE  IT, TH EREFORE, enacted  by the  
Reeve and Council o f  the District  
M unicipality  of Coldstream in open  
m eeting  assem bled as fo l low s;—
1. That the said sum of ,$3500.00 on . 
band, part o f  the proceeds derived from 
the sale, o f  debentures under B y-law  
No. 34, be not expended for the  pur­
poses in such B y - la w  provided but for  
another purpose, to wit, for  road con­
structing purposes w ith in  the Muni­
cipality.
2 . That the Treasurer of the  Muni­
cipality  in lieu  o f  holding said m oneys . 
for  the 'purposes and w ith  th e  objects  
provided in said B y - la w  No. 34, do now  
pay out the sam e for the objects  au th ­
orized by th is  B y-law .
3 . This B y - la w  b efore 'th e  final pass- - 
age thereof shall receive the  assent  o f . ,  
the ratepayers of the Municipality m . 
the manner provided b y  the-M unicipal  
Act on the - passage  .of B y - la w s  for  
creating debts."
Read- a first t im e by the Municipal 
Council th is  ISt.h day o f  August.  1913.
' Read a second tim e by the  Municipal 
Council th is  lo th  day "of August,  1913, 
pursuant to . Section 22 of B y - la w  No. 1 .
Read a third t im e by the  . Municipal 
C oun cil .th is  13th day of  A.ugust, .1913, 
pursuant to Section 22 of B y - la w  No. 1..
Received the assent  of the electors  
of the D istr ict  Municipality  o f  Gold- 
stream  the , day o f  - ,
T9l’3. ' "Reconsidered and finally  passed by 
the Municipal Council,  th is  day
of , 1913.
Clerk. Reeve.
2—  Cor. Coldstream and E igh th  St.
3—  ' ' O k a n a g a n  and Sully St.
4—  -““^ t i s s io n  St. and Ellison St.
5—  “ Barnard Aye. and Clarke St.
6— — “.....Barnard Ave, and Mission St.
7—  “ Barnard Aye. afid . Seventh St._
‘ (Near Vernon New s Office.)
La.ngiil and Seventh St. ——
Pine and Seventh St.
Mara Ave. and L o m e St.
.Elm and Maple St.
Pine St. and P leasant  Valley  
Road.
P leasan t  Valley Road and 
Schubert St.
Barnard and Mara Ave.
' Barnard Ave. and E igh th  St. 
E ighth  and North St.- 
Mara Ave. and North St. 
Hospital.
One single  stroke after alarm: Fire
under control, or out.
Two quick strokes and one:, Police  
call. _ •
'l instructions for Giving Alarm. 
Break g lass  door that covers box 
key, ‘open1 door, pull down hook 'and  











TAKE NOTICE th a t  the  above is a 
true copy of the proposed B y - la w  upon . 
which the vote  of the -Municipality will  
be taken  at the Municipal Office and at' 
the W hite Valley  Club Rooms, Laving-  
ton on W ednesday, the . 27th day of  
August, 1913, b etw een  the hours o f  9 
a. in. and 7 p. -in., and th a t  Mr. Ernest  
Henderson has been appointed R eturn ­
in g  Officer. _
ERNEST HENDERSON.
60-2 _________  C. M. C.
Municipality of Coldstream
BY-JjA W  x o . . . . .
A B y - la w  for Kaftfslnts- $3000.00 for Gen­
eral Road Construction for  tb e  D is ­
trict M unicipality  o f  Coldatream.
SHEEP RAISING
IN OKANAGAN
'(Continued.from  P a g e  1.)
tention could- not have it in w ork ing
the northern end of Swan L ak e .  This 
corral w as large' enough to a llow  all
the shee.p._to.JieJora._.. Thei7 w ere: put 
:n,- or rather went ill of t t e t r w m r c  
cord, every night, and w ere able t
W H E RE A S it  is  deemed advisable to 
construct roads, and provide, better and 
further, public w ays  throughout the  
District  Municipality of  Coldstream;
AND W H E R E A S  it i s  n ecessary  for
-the :said- -purposes 'to ra-ise..by , Wa'y ' oX"
loan u p o n . the. credit, o f  the said Muni­
cipality  the sum o f  $300.0.00, payable ,on  
the first, day of' October. .1923, bearing  
in terest  in the m ean tim e p a y a b le . h a lf-  
year ly  a t  the rate o f  six. ( 6  % ) per cent. 
p e r  annum, the principal of such .loan 
w hen raised to b e .a p p lied -fo r  the pur­
p oses-aforesa id; ; .
. AND W H E R E A S for the paym ent of 
the said principal and in terest  it  is 
necessary to raise the sum of  - $429.87- 
hv pate-in each and .every..year:
quired i t  can  be had w ith ou t  re ference  i or(Jer -n  prol)ably a month a n d a half. .
to the  d epartm ent here, s im p ly  on ap-'l . . _ . .  —  ----  - - a  -r ------«.-u' se tt le  down and. rest.
p lication  to  the  local command! g ,  o f ­
ficers. . B oth sides t o t h e-d isp u te  have  
s o- far  de cl in&dWo -aeec p t . the- good—of—
flees_of_th e  ...labor department:— It-~all
h a n g s - ’upon the  recogn it ion  , o f  the
U nited  Mine_W orkers. On b eh a l” of
the. d epartm ent Samuel Price, K. C., is 
m aking-a^report-on  th e  s i tu a t ion. " 
t !n«ler Arrest.
— Victoria. A u g __18.— The. arrest  la s t
ev e n in g  of  Joseph Taylor. > district  
o f
At South W ell in g ton  and Ladysmith- 
no w nrk~Ts b ein g  done, hut th e ‘ in in!-s 
are in gen era lly  sa t is factory  condi-  
tion ..for a  resumption—of- w ork.— A t  
the J in g le  Pot Mine, even i f  men w en t  
to w ork  a t  once, it  it  would be several  
w eeks’ before any large g a n g  could pe 
put to mininm, . and, even w ith  three  
sh ifts  a day,—probably  riot 2 0 0  men  
could_.be employed for months.
.yi eerjlrssnre ii_t ~the United M i n e !
o f  Am erica for the Island,  
a h igh  official of the  B. C.
I W orkers  
and a lso
F ed era tion  o f  L a b o r , 'w a s  effected last'  
evening , a t  R usse ll  s ta tion  through  co­
operation b etw een  the Prov inc ia l  Police  
and the c ity  of V ivtoria  detective, 
force.
T ay lor  w a s  in V ictor ia  on Friday, and  
a .c ity  w a rr a n t  had been issued for his  
arrest.  He succeeded, how ever  in 
elud in g  the police and traveled  up on 
the a ftern oon  train. Y esterday m orn­
in g  the police  w ere hun tin g  for him 
both at Nanaim o and Ladysm ith, but  
he aga in  succeeded in evad ing  them  
and cam e down on the first train  to 
Chemainus, where he .was seen to drop  
off. by som e of  the Ladysm ith  re’fugees.  
Chief Constable Cox had requested the  
co-op eration  o f  the city d etec t ive  
force in w atch in g  the stations a t  this  
end, and on T aylor’s non-arrival by 
the m id-day train im m ediately  a p ­
praised Chief Constable Stephenson at  
Nanaimo. He then learnt of  the fu-
OInjections to Terms.
- One ""great objection on the. part , o f
“tire"
''’The sheep w ere let out at  daybreak  
and remained feeding till  . sunset.. 
They "had to be fed l i t t l e  sa lt  to keep
them in good condition. The company- 
had also erected-a-dipping vat.
They wer.e-pasturing the sheep  
ly  on land that had once been used for 
grain" and -which had i } e \ e r  been 
properly seeded down to h a y ,—and" 
where the hay was so  thin as not to
“bo accepting"th e  union  m iners  
terms -of the Vancou'ver-Nanaimo Coal 
Company, ow n in g  the J in g le  Pot; was  
that, as the: m iners here w en t  out  on 
a sym pathetic  str ike with  the- L ad y­
smith and Cumberland miners. '. no 
agreem ent should -be made w hich  does  
riot e x t e n d ’ to the other w orkm en in 
all other m ines the. conditions. Fur-  
thur, to resume work at the Jingie  
Pot Mine would mean that the men  
employed there would be forced to 
pay a heavy  assessm en t to the strike  
fund.
Since the inception of the str ike hen- 
on May 1, the amount paid from the  
funds of the U. M. W. of A. for strike  
benefit is estim ated  at approxim ately  
$35,000 to ”$40,000 per month, to say  
nothing 0  f the sum paid out to the 
m iners and fam ilies  to the outside d is ­
tricts. The draw  upon the association's  
funds h ave  been enormous.
An effort w a s  made by strikers t o ­
day to induce five city workmen to re
The Brown Bottle protects 
Schlitz from the light and 
keeps it pure from the 
brewery to your glass. ‘ ”
See that crown or cork 
is branded * * Schlitz. * * T h e l lu ilsons  Bay Company,  
D iatrihutora,
V ern o n , B. C,
That Made Milwaukee famous.
g i t iv e ’s g e t t in g  off a t  Chemainus, and train from in sta ll in g  w ater m ains into, 
w atch  w a s  ag in  se t  on the sta t ion s  the camp ju st  erected for the troops 
la s t  ev e n in g  so that when T aylor de^ here. Jordon, one of the union offlcla s, 
scended at  R ussell  station  he . w a l k e d  m essa g e s  Hast the guards to the
into the arm s of D etec t ives  Carlow and "icn and succeeded In inducing two o.  
MacDonald, who, brought him into I them, to quit work. W hen h is  efforts  
Victoria. He w a s  handed over  to the  
P rovincia l police and Im mediately t a k ­
en to the Provincial jail,  where he r e ­
m ains  a,t. present, charged w ith  acts  of 
Intim idation  com m itted at Ladysm ith  
d uring  the last few  days.
A p assen ger  on the even in g  train, 
h a v in g  learnt of Taylor's presence jn 
the cars, s ta te s  that he wired both to  
Nanaim o and V ictor ia  apprising  the  
auth pr it les  of the fact. He a lso  sta te s  
that there  is reason  to b elieve that  
T aylor received a wire at Malahat  
w arn in g  hint to bet off at R u sse ll  s t a ­
tion. .
T aylor is an ex -n ava l miln, a British  
subject, and has resided in'"Ladysmith 
for tw e n ty  years, whore he lias taken  
a prominent part as an organizer in 
trades' union circles in which he has  
won h im se lf  a reputation of being  a 
powerful and m asterful man. To quote  
ope m iner’s words, “ What Taylor says  
goes" ill tin* m in ing  districts,  fievern! 
other of  the re fu gees  from Ladysm ith  
th is  w eek  have m entioned ills name iik 
being  one of  the prominent leaders In 
last  w e e k ’s doings, and one whose  
threats  have been instrum ental in c a u s ­
in g  them to leave  their homes.
.Chinamen Robbed.
Nanaimo, Aug. J8 .— Throughout the 
^strike zone today ev e ry th in g  w as r e ­
ported quiet.
More troops arrived tills morning,  
tin- contingent of e ig h ty  com prising  a 
com pany of  72n«’ H igh lan ders  from 
Vancouver, u squad of E ngineers  and a 
party of guides. Tim m ajority of these  
were moved out to Extension , where  
yesterday a mob of str ike sympathizer*  
raided the mine building and burned 
the residence of Mine Rows Cunning­
ham and looted a number of 1 he 1 eti- 
antlews d w ell in gs .  This action, fo l­
low in g  the viHlt of the -troops on 
Thursday afternoon, led to the p lating  
of a sm all detachment at Extension  
for the time being.
Early  this m orning some strikers  
again  vit-dted the place, and three  
Chinamen were held up at the point o ’ 
tlie gun amt robbed of tlielr savings,  
being f o r c e d  to g i v e  Up I4 '>  UTld 
the tw o  other* sm atlrr nrnuunls.
There ar,. still non-tin Ion men and 
some women In 1he woods in the llti- 
m ediate v letnlt v of Extension . These 
pie bad M i i t i .n l  I ’, their homes „n 
Hie arrival of tin- troops oti ThuiMtav,
I ,il v n i  u i e d  their w r e c k e d  . b u i l d i n g s
|
were learned by the officer in command  
he wap ordered to depart and lie obeyed  
the injunction.
Itlot Lenders Arrested.
Nanaimo, Aug. i».— John Place, M. 
L. A.. Arthur Jordon, secretary of the 
Nanaimo local union, and Joe Angelo,  
leader of th is  foreign elem ent in the  
strike, were apprehended last night  
w.tli forty  others charged with being  
Implicated In the recent, disturbances.  
They are alleged- to ho-Fc taken part 
in an unlaw fu l assembly. They were 
arrested In one of the. most sensalional  
roundups ever pulled off in Canada, 
all being taken  from am ong a meetlnt; 
of five hundred miners,
This and tile flooding of the W e s t ­
ern Fuel Company's mini's today and 
tile d iscovery of a pile of ammunition  
nt Ladysm ith have thrown the district 
into a s tate  of great excitem ent.
Surrounding the A th le tic  Club 
where five-hundred miners had g a th e r ­
ed to d iscuss the terms o f  1 he pro­
posed agreem ent with the m anagement  
of t h e ’ . llngle Pot mine, 400 soldl.-rs 
under the command of Colonel Hull 
barred every avenue of  escape and took 
every man in the building Into custody. 
They were removed In batches of ten, 
under guard, to the court house, where  
they were searched, and those who  
could he identified as h av ing  taken  part 
In the disturbances of luHt week wer 
arrested and, after having been ' sei 
arated from their com panions against  
whom no charges were laid, were 
marched under u strong bodyguard tt 
the provincial jail on N ew castle  Town-  
site.
pay -for m owing, and partly on alfa lfa  
lands. On the f ormer: -land, the sheep 
kept the ground clean, contro ll ing  the 
weeds and improving the land t i l l  they  
could get  the land into a profitable  
crop of hay. They had about a thou­
sand acres of this land at  the north 
end of Swan Lake, on the fiat, some of 
the finest land in E. C., and they , were" 
succeeding in" g ett in g  about 2 0 0  acres 
of it seeded down to hay every year.
...The company were also u sing  the 
sheep, to m ake a "rotation” on the four 
hundred acres of a lfa lfa  land that they 
had at the north end of, the lake. It 
was their plan to divide this land Into 
1 0 0  acre lots and put the sheep -on one 
hundred at a t.lme for a few days so 
that only one hundred acres would be 
ready to crop at one time, thus d is­
tributing tlie press of the haying, sea ­
son.
In the' spring,- when the grass  on' the  
hills was short, they intended to turn 
the sheep, and especially  the lambing  
ewes, out on tlie h ills  where they  
would keep the grass short enough to 
be good feed fur them. As the snow  
disappears from tlie ranges  in the 
early spring, it will enable .the com ­
pany to get  tlielr lambs on the mark 
very early in the season.
They hoped to be able to supply the 
valley  with fresh meat all tlie year 
round. The local butchers had e x ­
pressed tlielr w il l ingn ess  to handle 50 
or -100 sheep .per week. It w as the'r 
jiolicy to stock up tlieih farm lands 
with a.H many head as tliey could, feed, 
both mutton and beef.
Mr. H eggie  heartily endorsed tlie e x ­
pressions of Mr. Bury on the crass  
foolishness of the Okanagan's Import 
ing farm produce.
Tlie company, said lie, was working 
lit of (.-rain in1o hay, and they Interid-
AND W H E RE A S the w hole  .rateable  
property .of tbe Corporation of the D is­
trict Municipality  -of Coldstream ac­
cording to the la s t  r e v i s ed assessm ent  
ro l l- is  $1,4 83,420.00;. -
AND F H E E E A S .tJ ie  tota l  am ount of  
the ex is t in g  debenture debt of  the said 
^Municipality Is $150,200.00, erf which  
nonA of the principal -oiujnterest is in 
arrears; . 7 "
. .NOW, TH EREFORE, the Reeve and 
Council of'-the Corporation of  the D is­
trict Municipality  of Coldstream, in 
open m eetin g  assembled, enact as -fol­
lows;— -----
'. 1. It  shall be law fu l for  the Reeve  
o f  the" - Corporation— of— the. D is .trict_
i i M i t w  u ' i ' iK X I’ IIISH I A 'w m r c c i  A V IO N .
The Vernon Autom obile Club w ishes  
to express  its appreciation of tin 
prompt action which tlie city lias tak'-il 
to comply with  tlielr w ish es  In regard  
to tlie mending of certain streets. Th 
Council WHS asked to take tills action  
In a i d l e r  read In tbe city m eeting o 
Monday nlgbt. The work t« nlrend 
well In band.
I MVHItllCII
H l l T . i ' N  ( I U . M I A M  < >n W e d n e s d a y  
A t ig u s l  12111 . a t  V S d n l l a ,  I t ,  a t  Hi 
h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e ' s  m o t  lo- r ,  b y  t h  
R e v .  H e n  W .  D e a n ,  K l o r e n e e  M a l i  
ilu u p  111 • r  ( if t h e  l a t e  1! 
m a n ,  t o  M a l c o l m  ( J l b s u i  
W i l l i a m  (Si l iKon.
i i r r l n  I t -  
t h i r d  ■ ' l l  
o f  M a n r - h e d e r .  E n g
eil to feed tlielr hay to stock. Besldei 
the hay hinds of the. company they lin.i 
him acres of magnificent range land 
n which there were several natural 
lakes. Thus they were In a particular­
ly favorable position to raise stock, as 
limy would be abb- to g ive them all 
kinds of change of diet. This would  
he necessary ns alfalfa was too strong
f e e d  t o  l i e  g i v e n  UH a s t r a i g h t  < l l d  t o  
s h e e p .
Speaking of tlie value of alfalfa as n 
crop, Mr, H eggie''said , "I have great 
faith In alfalfa. So m udi m i , Hint 1 
prophesied that I could, on land valued 
at $250 tier acre, net tlie company eight 
or ten per cent, on tlielr money. "W c 
are now heading along these lines . ' 1 
They were renting out stiiall fields of 
alfalfa  nt $25 tier acre and there was 
all kinds of  denia d for it.
Under Irrigation Hits would raise  
five tolls to the lure, H1 n conservative  
estimate. Thus, without touching tlie 
idind themselves, they were malting 
1()%. At a conservative estim ate one 
eouhl take off three crops a year and 
at a value of $15 per ton, again  a con ­
servative estimate, this Would give ,i 
handsome profit to the renter.
Municipality of Coldstream to ra_ise_oy 
w ay of- loan from any^person w  per­
sons, b od y~or  ■ bodies ‘-corporate. Who 
m ay be w ill in g  to advance tfie sartreron 
the credit o f  the said Municipality oy 
way of -the debentures hereinafter  
mentioned, a sum not exceeding  in the 
whole the sum -of $3000.00 and to cause  
all such sums so raised and received to 
be'paid into the hands of the Treasurer  
of the said M unicipality  for the pur­
poses and .with the objects  • hereinbe­
fore recited.
• 2 . 'It shall -be law fu l for ,-the said 
Reeve to cause any number of deben­
tures to be made for the sum of nut 
less than - fifty ($50.00) Dollars each, 
bearing interest at the rate of six 
( 6 % i per cent, per annum, not-^-x- 
ceeding in th e  whole the. sum' of 
$2 0 0 0 .0 0  and ail such debentures shall 
.be sealed with the seal of. the .District’ 
Municipality of Coldstream, signed by 
the R eeve  and countersigned b-v the 
Treasurer of the said Municipality.
3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the first day of  October. 1913. and 
shall be made payable in ten years 
from Hie date here inafter  named for 
this B y- law  to take  effect, at- tlie Bank  
of Montreal, Vernon, B. C.
4. The said debentures shall have 
co-upons attached for- the payment of 
in terest  at the rate o f  six ( 6 % ) per 
cent, per annum on tlie amount o f  the 
said debentures and such interest shall 
be payable h a lf-year ly  on the first days 
of April and October in each and every  
year; the s ign atures  to such coupons 
may be either written , stamped, printed 
or lithographed.
A rate on the dollar . sha ll  be 
levied and shall be raised annually in 
addition to all other rates on all the  
rateable property o f  the said Muni­
cipality  sufficient to pay interest  on tIn­
dent hereby created, during the cur­
rency of  the said debentures, and to
provide for...tjie paym ent of the said
debt when due.
6 . Ttrerwum o f  $180.00 shall be raised  
and levied annually  by a rate on all 
the rateable property in the said Muni­
cipality in addition to all other rates, 
for tin- payment o f  tlie interest on the 
said debentures.7. The sum of $249.87 shall be raised  
and levied annually  by a rate on all 
tin* rateable pruperty'in the’ suld Muni­
cipality in addition to all oilier rules, 
for the payment of the debt hereby  
ereiiled when due.
8 . It shall be law ful for t h e 1 said 
Municipality from time to time to re­
purchase any of tin*, said debentures al 
sueli price or prices us may lie m utual­
ly agreed upon, and all debentures so 
re-purebased shall forthwith  be eun- 
eelled and no re - issu e  o f  any deben­
ture or debentures shall be made 
consequence of sueli re-purcliawe.
9. This B y-law  shall, before tin* final 
passage thereof, receive' tlie assent at 
the electors o f  the suld District Muni­
cipality of Coldstream in tin* manner 
provided for by tin- “Municipal 
19(i6 and am ending A cIh.
Id. This B y-lu w  shall come 
force and take effect on tlie lli'sl 
if I lelober, 1 91 3.
1 1 .
stream Road Construction Loan 
II w, 1919.’’ . .
H e a d  u f i r s t  t i m e  b y  1  h c a M u n l e p m  l 
■ o u ne l l  t i l t s  1 2 t h  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  I D  * 
R e a d  a  s e c o n d  t i m e  b y  t i n -  M u n i c i p a l  
C o u n c i l  t i l l s  1 31 h d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  J "  I ;■■ 
p u r s u a n t  t o  H e e t i o n  22 o f  B y - l a w  No.  i.
Read a third tim e by the Municipal 
Council this 13th day of August. 191 .. 
pursuant to Heetion 22 of  B y- law  No. J- 
Received the assent of the eleetots  
of Hn- District Municipality of (-old- 
st ream the day of
1913, .Reconsidered and finally passed 
Hie Municipal Council this  
of . I»13.
in
n t T i R R  m : \  c a t c h .
( m e -  Ilf t h e  q u e e r e s t  d e e p  ser t  i r i - l l  
l u r e s  e v e r  s e e n  In  t h e  v l e t n l t y  w a s  
11 r  11 u f * lit I n  a f e w  d a y s  a g o  b y  a f i s h e r ­
m a n  o f  V e n t i e ,  C a l .  11 I s  f ive  f e e t  sn 
l e n g t h , ,  b l i n k  a n d  g r e e n  m o t t l e d ,  w i t h  
a  t a l l  I t h e  t h a t  o f  a ,  s h a r k .  I t  l i a s  
d o r s a l  t in  a n d  f o u r  f e e ) ,  s h a p e d  i l k  
t h o s e  o f  u p a r t  i d .  I t s  m o u t h  r e s e m b l e *
that of a (Bin monster, white Its Pend
Is a replica on a large m-iiIi- of that -if 
a California horned toad. The imii 
who brought tt to land has m-vi 
never 1 mi‘ tied gulden grain lu-lt lu-i-r 




t h , »W. . . ,  ,,. This B y - la w  triuv be cited for all 




TA K E  NOTICE that the above Is » 




K i s t e r  W h v  d . m ' t  y o u  m a n y
B r o t h e r ...H i m  h a s  a s l i g h t
n i i - m  I n  h e r  s p e e c h .
.Sister -What is tt "
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R E G I N A L D  H .  R O G K R S ,
M.A.. B;C L. d '
- k k i s t e u , s o l i c i t o r . n o t a r y  
*** PUBLIC
' Vernon, B r l t U h  C o lu m b ia
^ ^ o ^ T T c i r  M o n e y  t o  L oan .
: R ( V .  C L E M E N T ,
V B.A.. LL.B. 
b a r r i s t e r , s o l i c i t o r , 
n o t a r y , c o n v e y a n c e r , e t c .
Pound Block, B a rn a rd  Aye. 
VERNON, - - B .  C. :
0. B. HATCH ARD, M.s. A.
ARCHITECT
om ens :  B arn a rd  ‘Avenue, Vernon
Over Dickson L and  Company.
C. C O X A L L
Architect
Office:
Call Room  7, Itu*«ell Block, 
/  VERKON, B. C.
H U G H  A ; H E G Q I E M I S S  Iv. R U S S E L L
Day and Evening Gcwns, Suits,
b a r r i s t e r , SOIJCITOB̂ NOTARY W aists and Renovations at mod-
S U M M E K L A N D .
phone
AND COMMISSIONER 
OlDcci Barnard Ayenne, i
119 VERNON, B. C.
B U R N E - 8T  T e m p l e -
s o l i c i t o r s , n o t a r i e s  PU BLIC,  
■■■ ETC. '
erate charges,' or work out by 
day.
P. O. BOX No. 543.
■Corner Seventh am i LangUl Street*
KELOWNA, • B. C.
h a r r y  b i r n i b
Civil Engineer and 
British Columbia Land Surveyor |
p o. Bo* ®» -  P h on e  245
VERNON, B. C.
C U M M I N S  &  A G N E W
CIVIL en g ineers  and  
surveyors
LAND
Barnard A v e n u e ,  .n e x t  P o s t  Office 
Phone 257 . VERNON, B. C. I
HUGH C. VERBALL|
irrigation en g in ee r
and LAND SURVEYOR
p.O. Box 441 V ernon, R. O.
Office: Opposite C.R.R. S ta tion
If vou need the  se rv ices of a  good d raughts- 
■man call on  _ ___ _
H. K. NAR RO W  A Y
or ring up Phone N o . 351 
PH O TO  P R IN T IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  “  
Office: O ver S m ith s’ B oo k sto re  V ern o n
M iss Le G allias
rece-ive's pupils ■ for Music and 
French at 313 Mara Avenue.
Further particulars on appli­
cation.-
F R E D  W. ROLSTON
CUSTOMS B R O K E R  AND 
GENERAL AGENT 
R ea l  E s ta te ,  In su rance— Collections 
a  specialty.
P h o n e  2 5 4  P .  O. Box' 487
A T J C T I O N E B R
.JQegler in  N ew  and Second,. Hand  
P t ’KXITCRE
W . K A I N E S
A uction  Sales conducted with special  
Interest. Terms reasonable.
Address: Coldstream St. Phone 227
MISS BERTHA DILLON
Co n t r a l t o
Punli o f  Mr. Oliver K ln g .  Professor  a t  
^UPtbe Royal A cadem y of  Music, 
London, .E ngland ,
6ires lessons ■ in Binging and P ian o­
f o r t e  playing. Schools v is i ted  for  
class s in g in g ,  etc.




THE MARKET OFFICES, VERNON
P. O. Box 717 Phones 2H0 and 176
Market first Saturday each mouth, 
2 p. in. Sales Rooms open daily.
Monthly market listings close two  
weeks in advance.
(Continued from Page ,8.) - ■
ers ulso whiled on ilio Council and laid 
before th a t  im placable body m any  
com p la in ts  regard ing  . the water s e r ­
v ice for irrigation  purposes. Bummer- 
land’s irrigation  system  Is known as a 
public utility , but m any who suffer in ­
convenience from it s  vagaries  call it  
a public futility .  A  possible source  
w as opened for the disposal o f  a t  lea st  
some of th e  m unicipal'bonds that have  
been h an g in g  lire so long: but whether  
the n egotia tions  for  the cancellation  
of the issu e  have xiroceeded too fa r ' to  
allow  of tills desirable step did not  
transpire. Some gratu itous legal a d ­
vice w as tendered the Council show ing  
tlieir inability  to g iv e  the C. P. R. per­
m ission to extend- their track across  
the road w ithou t  the .consent o f  the  
people. W h ile  there is lit t le  question  
but that th is  endorsatlon would be 
given, it now 'traspires that the C. IV 
R. w ill  not  carry- out tliat work th is  
year. Needed repair work w ill b'e 
effective a t the E u eas Creek dam to 
.the cost of. about three hundred dollars.
A special m eeting  will probably be 
held during' the  m onth  at  the call of 
the Reeve.' H
The F lo w er  and F an cy  W ork show  
held on Friday o f  last week w as ti 
complete success. As last  year t h e 'e x ­
hibition w a s  held in . the ground floor 
of the Em pire H all building. The W o ­
m en s’ In sti tu te  are to  be .^congratulated 
upon t h e  com uleieness  and th orough-  
ness of the  preparations which they  
made and a ll  the success- which, came 
to the show  w as not less  'than the  
- ladies had - earned b y  their efforts. 
The enterprise-w as.carried  o n 1 this year  
w ith o u t- th e  Substantial municipal a s ­
sis tance that  w as j f iven  to it la st  year  
and a lready . su ggest ion s  have been  
made th a t  w i l l  m ake . th e  show even  
larger for n ex t  year.- The ladies h a n d !- ; 
craft exh ib its  were of the same h igh  
order a s  la s t ,  year. The .elaborate 
daintiness*-*! some of the needle work  
done by the deft fem inine fingers w a s  
a revelation .'  to m any a m asculine  
being w hose know ledge of  the needle  
was previously  lim ited to buttons,  
darns and rends.. The som ewhat .-un­
certain sp r in g  and summer prevented as  
large a display of  flowers as was? e x ­
pected, .but nevertheless  the floral, s e c ­
tion w a s  much admired. In the c o o k ­
ery section  the ladies proved their  
prowess in the tem pting  exhibits  of 
bread, biscuit, cake, pies ■ and pre 
serves. The p ublic  visited the show- 
in good numbers and m any, v is itors  
from .neighboring towns were seen. 
Dainty re freshm ents were served about  
six  o’clock and th e  l itt le  tables w ere  
kept w ell  filled. A ltogether  the  F lo w ­
er sh ew  w as quite successful and now  
ta k es  Its place on. the. Summerland  
calendar o f  annual events  as em phat­
ica lly  and unequivocally  worth-  w hile .
SECOND HAND STORE
F U R N IT U R E  B O U G H T ■ 
AND SOLD
W. H. JAM BS
"HIRtCiVtSt—London, E n g r —B.C.V.S. | Near Cor Langili <Sb Eighth
A. T. LOVERIDGE
N o t a r y  P u b l i c
VERNON
VETERINARY SURGEON
P h o n e  2 8 1
-TCethain—St. V ernon
FERNON VALLEY LODGE, N o. XB, 
I. O. O. F-
M eets every  W ed n es­
day even in g ,  in the  
Odd Fellows* H a l l .  
Barnard A venue, V er ­
non, a t  8 o'clock. So­
jou rn in g  brethren  are  
cordlallyHnvlted to attend.
A. E. FOSTER, N. G. ,..a >’. 
W. H. RICE, V. G.
F. CUMING, Roc. Secty.
L  O. F .
M eets in the L O. 
O. F. H all  on the  
second and fourth  
Tuesday of each  
m onth, Tat 8 p. m. 
A l l '  'jlndeitendent  
.F o r es ter s  receive  
a hearty  welcom e.
GKO. LIVINGSTONE, C. li.
IV. D. McKENZIE, Rec.. Sec.
G. WOODS, F in anc ia l  Secretary.
Hillier’s Agency
REAL ESTATE
General _ Brokerage. ~ 
Valuer. Rents Collected. 
— Property cared for.. ......
See me for good buys in 
fruit lands. Lands for sub­
division within 1 mile limit. 
City and residential lots.
.' No inflated prices.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
O  P E A C H L A N D  Oo  • <L>< x x x x x > < x x > < x x > < x > < > < x x ^
Mr! jw.m. L ogan  .’.left for K elowna on 
Friday where he m ay .stay for a while .
Oij Thursday of th is  w e e k  the United  
Sunday.’schools "are p icn ick in g  at Cres-r
cent Beach. •' ' ■______ ___
Mr. R ogers of- Revelstoke, has been  
hgageB~as~HIgli'"school-teacher for the  
coming year.
■ Mr. C. C. Inglis," o f  Okanagan L and­
ing,, ...spent thk  w eek  in ■ t own. • leavin  
.again on  .Saturday morning.
Mr. Robt. Forsyth  came iri from
0 0 0 0 0 0 <X> < > 0 0 0 0  
ARMSTRONG S
VOOOOOC-’OOOOOOOOOOS
A produce flthm In Arm strong shipped  
over 2000 cra tes  o f  potatoes to A laska  
th is  week.
The Seventh D ay A dventist  are hav­
in g  a . rev iva l m eetin g  In one o f  the  
Jots' In E astv iew . T h ey  have a  large  
camp or over th ir ty - tw o  tents ,  and 
serv ices  are held at different t imes of 
the  day. » .
The s ta te  of th e  Tennis  Tournament  
at- the ,t!me of  g o in g  io  press  was:  
Ladies doubles— The finai o f  t ills game  
st i l l  to be played. The gam e between  
Mrs. Collis and Miss H ett  aga in st  
Mrs- Moberly and Mns. Van Kleeck.  
G entlem ens —doubles— The fo llow in g
gentlem en  h a v e  -still to play, Mr. Creed, 
and Mr. Kitchen, Mr. Adams and Dr. 
Van K leeck  and ' Mr. Munro and Mr. 
Collis. Mixed doubles—Mrs. In g le  and 
Mr. Treharne h ave only to p lay  In the ’ 
final, but before th is  can take place the  
fo l low in g  couples  have to p lay  off their,  
g a m es;  Mrs. Moberly and Mr. Munro,  
Miss V anK leeek  and Dr. Van Kleeck  
and Miss F raser  and Mr. Gray. The. 
Tennis Club is - w in d in g  up its  tourna­
ment with a dance which is  to take  
place a t  the opera house on Friday  
evening.. . .. r .
City Council.
At the m e e t in g  o f  the Council held  
on. Monday e v e n in g  there w ere  present  
Aldermen W olfenden, Leverington, i \  
-K.—Smith—tind—th e ’i-ila.;--;' J. M.
Wright. . . -
Mr. W. H. Keary, o f  N ew  W estm m -  
.ster! applied to the Council for le$ve  
.to .-construct a , creamery. . Outside. c a p - . 
ital w as  to be obtained.. He also r e ­
quested that he should be g iven  a free,  
s ite  and - e x e m p t io n . from taxes.
As only tw o  pet it ions  for s idew alks  
had been received-, it  w a s  . decided to. 
leave  the m a tter  over  until thejiem ain-  
der .-of the p et it ion s  had been  received,  
Mr; C- E .°W . Creed, of the  firm of 
Creed & Sage,auctioneers, appeared be­
fore the Council as to  Board o f  Trade 
gran ts  in previous years- for  adver­
t isem ents.  ’ He,, informed the Council 
that  it w a s  im possib le  for. him to keep  
•up,, the K iosk  o n  the ra i lw ay  station  
platform, a s  the cost to h im self ,  was  
m ore . than  he obtained f r o m . i t .  The  
Council in Teply stated  that  they  would  
l ik e  very1, m uch to  gran t  sufficient funds  
for  the upkeep o f  the  sam e, hut that  
their finances would" not permit of 
their doing sol They how ever  prom­
ised to send a  deputation'.to the Muni-, 
ci-pal Council to se e  w hether they  could  
do an yth in g  . in the . matter; In . th e  
m eantim e .the Board of Trade w a s  
granted $30 for tw o  months. - ------
The E lec tr ic  L igh t  Commissioners  
then referred to an in terv iew  with Mr. 
Patr ick  regard in g  .the rebate for e lec ­
tric  l igh t  for his • advertisem ent pur­
poses in his store, but a s  the .quantity- 
of power consumed w as ;sma.ll no spe­
cial' rates could be g iven .
They then w e n t -
could _bi£ procured. Mr. K in g  m ust  
s u r e ly 'b e  h av in g  m ore than h is  a l ­
lotted  share o f  trouble a n d , w e nre 
certain that , he has the sym pathy of 
the V’hole va l ley  in his terrible trials.
Real es ta te  men in B rit ish  Columbia  
are b ein g  asked by agencies  they  are 
in touch with to keep  them thoroughly  
posted, as  to the ranches they  h ave .for 
sale. They are Informed that th e  rush  
to th e  country w ill  be phenomenal  
th is  year.
The road past Salmon V alley  school-  
house w as exam ined la s t  w ee k  by the 
Vernon expert, but Mr. Lang has not  
y e t  s tated  his in tentions regard in g  
it. W e should l ik e  to see som eth ing  
done shortly for w inter  w ill  soon be 
here. Snow fell  a t  Knob H ill  last  
w eek.
The Kamloops road men are. w o r k ­
ing b etw een  Mr. W arren’s ranch arid 
F alk land  and are m ak in g  a great  im­
provem ent in the road—-an im prove­
m en t which w as much needed. The 
m ain  road betw een  Vernon and K am ­
loop s  should be th e  ■ ■ ‘‘Paris m odel” 
for the rest of the province to copy.
The
.-*5555 Batik of Montreal
A considerable-am ount o f  real es ta te  
is g o in g  up in sm oke ju s t  now. The 
road men are scatter ing  ashes to the  
w ind as are also Mr. Wp.rren and Mr. 
Hall .  W e notice  that Mr. Warren's  
orchard 'is  look in g  very w ell  and th a t  
Mr. T. Smith appears to have a  t re ­
m endous crop o f  hay cut and more to 
come, as has a lso  Mr. ^Fergusson, wno  
w e  suppose g iv e s  the lead to  the va l­
le y  in  th is  respect.
Mr. Hughes,, the  student m inister,  
h a s  been .spending much of  h is  t im e  
v is i t in g  'the ranchers -lately. H e  is a  
W elshm an and h ails  from  near Lloyd-  
G eorge’.s ' hom e at Criccieth. H e  has  
m uch  to' te l l  of the  Chancellor o f  \ h e  
Exchequer, o f  the  B aptist  chapel  
w h e re  his uncle preached- and where  
L loyd-G eorge h im s e l f , . w il l  ' lecture at 
t im e s  particularly upon the Insurance-  
B iil  w hich  he looks "upon as’ b e in g  the  
s a v in g -o f  the nation. Mr. H u gh es  has  
a considerable sense  of humor and­
ean te l l  m any diverting, stories and' lie 
g r e a t l y ,  ’(enjoys try in g  to teach  his  
fr iends W elsh. H e w ill  w atch  them  
floundering a m o n g s t  the  consonants  
and tell  them th ey  w il l  soon learn  
G aelic —  eislidfodd —  esteverod —  It is  
quite  easy.
* (F o u n d ed  1817) 
f a p l t a l ,  a l l  paid  up 
R eserve F u n d  




HON. PRESID EN T, RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT 
ROYAL, G.C.M *Gf., G.C.V.O,
P re s id e n t .  _________ . . . .  . . . __________ / _____. .R .  B. ANGUS. ESQ.
G eneral M a n a g e r . .................... - . , * . . . .  . .  , .  ..H. V . . M ER ED ITH , ESQ.,
H E A D  O IF J C E — MONTREAL 
London Office— 46 an d  47 ThreaaneBdle St., E.C.
T h is  B ank  transac ts  every  descrip tion  o i  B an k in g  Business, 
Including th e  Issue of L e t te rs  of  C red it  and  D ra f ts  o n  F ore ign  Coun­
tries ,  and; will negotia te  o r  receive fo r collection hills  on an y  place 
w h ere  th e re  is a  h an k  or hanker .
. __ _ S a v i n g s  R a n F c  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from  $1.00 upw ards. R anche rs ’ and” Country  
Business given every a t ten t io n .  ’
B a n k i n g  b y  TSAo.il
Deposits may. he m ade an d  w ith d raw n  by mail. 
r  counts  receive ev e ry  a tten tion .
O ut-of-town ac-
OKANAGAN DISTRICT-
Armstrong, Enderby, Lumby, Kelowna, Penticton, 
Summerland, W est Summerland, Vernon.
G. A. HENDERSON, M anager.
CANADIAN O R D ER  WOODMEN O F 
T H E  W ORLD
P leasan t  V a lley  Camp, 
No. 148, m ee ts  the F ir s t  
and Third Monday of every  
month. V is i t in g  Bovs, cor­
dially  Invited to attend.  
COLIN R EID. C. C.
J. BRIARD, A. L.
J. F. MOFFAT. Clerk.
\
KNIGH1S of PYTHIAS
Coldstream Lodge, No. 
18, K n ig h ts  o f  Pyth ias,  
mfeets on the first and 
third T u esd ays  of each  
month. In Oddfellows  
Hall, a t  8 p.m. V isit ing  
brethren - a lw a y s  w e l­
come.
G. K. BOWDLER, C. C.
A. LEI SUM AN, K. of R. & 'S.
Miriam Lodge, No. 2 0 ,  A. F .  &  A. M.
R egular communtca  
tlons of th is  Lodge are  
held on Thursday even-  
, Inga of each month on or 







LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE
ST OK A \  A G AN-ft-OnGIC, No. 12.10, 
VICItNON, U. C.
M e e t i n g s  on the  
t Vtar second end f o u r l  
‘ Friday In the month
a t  t h e  O ddfellows  
Hall, a t  8 p, m.
V 1 s ) t Ing m em bers  
cordially  Invited.
R . S W I F T ,  D i c t a t o r .
R . A .  D E A T O N , S e c r e t a r y .
it.
Temporary Office and Residence
Sherbourrie Ave., V errion
<><>c<><><><><><><><><><><>^
o  EN D E RB Y  O
S o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
. (Too Late  for. L ast  W eek.)
. Mayor- and Mrs. J. L. R uttan  are at 
p resen t  so jo u rn in g -a t  the-coast .
W. E .-Ban ton is a v is itor  t-o Enderby  
th e se  days .and is  h av in g  a b u sy  holi­
day. He returns rto  Vancouver this  
w eek .
The lawn, ten n is  tournam ent is  b eing  
’held this w ee k  in. Enderby a t  the new  
grounds. Entries., are  num erous and 
th is  annual--event w il l  again  be a  sue--.
T H E
Incorporated 1869
• C a p i t a l  A u t h o r i z e d  
C a p i t a l , p a i d  u p  
R e s e r v e s  r- -  -  -  





Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Soli­
cited on Favorable Terms
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTM ENT
Deposits received f ro m  $ 1 .0 0  In te re s t  a t  . h ig h es t  
upw ards. r a te .
current
.the line w hich  had been. laid, to, Mr. 
W olfen den ’s.  new- bouse. Mr.,.Wdlfen-  
den has -agreed, th a t ,  he w ill  pay fp-..
t e r e s t  o n  _ s in k ilig :: fu n d ,- u n t i l  su c h .± im ^
a j  four or m ore u sers!w ere  on the line.
Further re fere n c e  was . m ade by the  
Council w ith  regard to Mr. Keary's  
application for free  site for  creamery  
a n d  exem ption  from —taxes, and i t -w a s  
finally—su g g es ted —that- the—Municipal 
Council should be questioned as  to the  
gran ting  of a  site. I f  they  did so  the  
city would provifto a b y -la w  to 
exem ption from taxation.
LIST OF
CARS FOR HIRE
15 T roneon  S treet 
Phone 283 D ay o r  N igh t
Central Garage
7-Passengcr Packard, Cadilac and 
McLaughlin
Steady Drivers Reasonable Rotes
Special A tten tio n  to A u to  Partiea  
l^ong L ake C am per* Stage $2.00 for 12 T rip#
ROBINSON’S
Auto Exprsss Delivery at (Team Rates] and 
10 Passenger Car
Stand K alam aka P hone 278
5  P a s s e n g e r  M c L a u g h lin
W . R. McCluskey
Stand Kalamalka
30th Regt. B. C. Horse
IX'OTICIO
From this tittle, via. Feb. 20th, 1 h i2. 
the Reglincntttl F inance Committee of 
the 8(Mh Regt. li. C. Horae will not be 
reNiKintslble for any debtM Incurred on 
be half o f  the Regim ent or the Vernon  
Cadet Corps unless the Instructions are 
accompanied by a ' order slgnefl h> 
either' Lt. Col. Bolt,  or i^lnlor M. \ -  




O. C. 30th Regt. U. O. Horse.
V an cou vep -to  attend the o p e n in g x o f  
the Masonic hall and Is still  in' tow n.
Mrs. J. B . : Robinson,; Mrs-. Geo. Mit­
chell and Mrs. Wl'Ar. Lang attended tb e  
flower sh ow  in Summerland last .  w eek .
Mrs. Harold' McCall entertained the  
you ng  “ladies—of th e low'll on Monday 
afternoon, in honor of Miss E lsey ,  of 
Summerland.
_  Mrs. Wm. Logan who has spent! the  
summ er v is i t in g  friends in Winnipeg,  
Portage and Edmonton, returned home  
on Saturday n igh t  last. ' -
The gu ests  .o f  -Mrs.' Clarence, Mrs. 
Pollard, Mrs.. S tewart and Mr. W. Gar- 
roway le ft  on Thursday to continue  
their trip to ^different coast, cities b e ­
fore re tu rn in g  to Winnipeg,
A distr ic t  m eetin g  'w as held—in the  
Methodist church here on Thursday.  
Several m inisters  from , outside places  
were ’ present: The public meeting-. ;n
the even ing  w as not so well attended  
as it deserved, probably because so 
many were absent- from town.
We anticipate the air will be m e l­
odious with the ring o f  the an v lp from  
now onward as Mr. A. Cutbill, who has  
taken over Mr. D. W hlte;s shop find 
contents has secured the services of a 
competent blacksmith from England  
who Is expected to arrive very shortly.
On Tuesday evening, A ugust 12th, 
Trepanler lodge of Free M a so n s-w a s  
Instituted by -District Deputy Hanyil- 
ton Lang, o f  Vernon, in the new  Ma­
sonic hall.'  Several v is i t in g  Masons 
from other lodges,  Vernon, K elow na  
and Summerland. were presen. The 
oUlcers -who were elected are: W. A.
Lang, W. M.: Grunt. Lang, S. W.t A l­
bert, Chilton, J . 'W .;  A. W. Miller, P. 
M.; Dr. Buchanan. Treas.; Capt. S tew ­
art, Chap-: Thomas Pewe.ll, Sec.; Robt. 
Forsyth , S. D.t Jus. Moore, J. D . ; A r­
thur Pope and Wm, Reach, Stewards:  
Joh. F lem ing, Guard; O. Pope, D. C.; 
.1. Hyde, 'J'yler. Aflqr the business of 
the even ing  had been' concluded, those  
present sat down to a ban<iuft, which  
had been carefully  arranged by the 
hot t or-hul ves of t lit-' Masons, in trie 
outer chamber o f  the hull.
cess.
Enderby R eta il  Merchants’ A ssoc i­
ation are holding' m eetin gs  w ee k ly  u n ­
til organization is :under way. The 
mem bership  is  n ow  from e ighteen  to. 
tw e n ty  in number. -
-Constables B a i ley  and Oland arrested  
a -Siwash .and  a w hite  la s t  w ee k  . on 
charges  connected w ith  liquor trafliiek-  
— Tho. fine s %e.re--fifteen and 'fifty  
dollars respective ly .  * , *
j .  N. Grant, is  f inishing a  fine resi­
g n  his George Street 
Cement . hri-ck is tbe  m a-  
S. D ic k son h as a lso  com-
London, England, Address: 2 Bank Buildings, Princes St., E. C 
W . A. BUTCHART, Manager H. F. REES, Manager
V ER N O N  BRANCH • KELOWNA BRANCH
Miss S c o t t  -Coward returned from her  
“visit  to W alrach ln  , on....TUesday.
The school house is  rece iv in g  a n ew  
coat of paint, m ak in g  it  look  very  
spick-'and span.
Mr. G. B e lse y  has s tarted-the excava­
tion for h is  new  s to r e  w hich  w ill  be  
directly behind the site  h is  present one  
occupies. ,
Trout?* are n ow  tak in g  the  fly more  
readily than- at  any previous time this  
season, and som e fine b askets  have re ­
cently been made.
Mr. S.' Young-, o f  the Railroad, had 
the m isfortune to lose a very  valuable  
shire m are last week... I t  succumbed  
to a very severe attack  of the colic.
The m arriage b etw een  Mr. Guy Ford, 
m anager of the  Oughterslde Ranch and 
Mrs. Calterton of. Alvaston, took place; 
on Tuesday last ,  They le f t  on a trip  
to the coast. Their many friends wish  
them every happiness in their future  
life.
Much sym pathy is fe lt  fo r  Mr. G. 
Geer, of the Cozy Corner ranch, who  
had the m isfortune to lose  a number of 
fln^ young trees ow ing  to a  land slide  
which wli>ed out a portion o f  his peach  
orchard. H e, however, philosophically  
congratu lates  h im self  on the fact that  
lt might have l e e r  worse.
Considerable resentm ent Is being  
fe lt  at the m anner in which the s ta te  
of the road on the eu.st s ide of "Wood 
Luke is ignored by the road superin  
tendent. The corner at the northwest  
of Mr. D. H. McClure’s ranch is abso  
lutely dangerous for traffic of all sorts  
and 11 seem s us though n oth ing  will be 
done till  a rea lly  bad disaster at that 
point practica lly  dem onstrates the f a d .
property, 
terial- J-
p 1 e t  e d a b a ch elniqs’ bom e - on h is  “ prop­
erty  on the  Mara Road.
P  . 'Murphy’s • fam ou s racer, Earl  
Junior, is  once m-ore on the circuit and 
n ew s  of  three .wins has ju st  come to  
h and. Th is record-br eak ing  pacer is a 
quiet looking- grey and visitors- to  E n ­
derby may: have noticed  it in  the  off 
season driving .the m ilk  from  the  K in g  
Edward Ranch to 'the boTeL The d is ­
tance is ju st  exac t ly  one m ile and the  
i lorse does it, w hen  in form, in 2, 1%. . 




A' Joint Account is a 
Great Convenience
for family funds."" It’may !be’ 
opened with the \
Union Bank of Canada
in the names of two persons, 
either of whom can make deposits or withdraw money when in 
town or when passing the bank. It is especially convenient if the 
husband -is frequently. -away on-trips,-as.-it .enables-the.-wife-to--. 
procure funds for expenses on her own- signature alone.
Vernon Branch,
Enderby Branch, .
- - —  J. R-MILLER,- Manager 
W . D. C. CHRISTIE, Manager *
A U D Y
Cuatmna Bud luanranrr I lr v k r r w e
(irnrral Acrncjr  
Itral ICatntr Auditing
p. 0. Box 441 Phone 7D
Oppoetlt. C.P.n. Btatlon, VERNON. B.C.
N A N G L E  &  H U R T
CUSTOMS BROKERS 
INSURANCE AND OKNKUAL 
AGKNT8
NOTARY PUBLIC 
h, Ilnx m ,  .  V ernon, B. C.
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TheVERNON RETAIL MERCHANTS 
1(. ASSOCIATION
AmlUtHl find c o - o p e ra t in g  w i th  Uk* 
“','»utlMii.,tj» throughout Canada and  
Iho H utted  Ktaten 
, «'f 4 . in ltden lln l I tep n r ln
rpeel.t a i ien l l .m  K l r rn  «» 4:»ll»rll#»«
y,_. l - n im .  IV. J'.OLHTON, Secy.
,n : 'T‘ nit rk,K,'V'.-bih Kt„ ;«rnon. It, C,
Dcsionb 
COPVBIQHTS A c.
I S  elnci 1* RMlUoi: on PeO'.iUi
■ en tfrun . < • eei i r y t. •
ta k e a  th n iu irb  Wutm A. ' wit b o u t ciiertra, l u t b e
• f ('rr.erurlntr l̂ ’̂'11. roootre
•sfflglgigb
mm & Co.3B1BrM,,w*¥-New York
11 jlrimi “ mm. &i F Pt- H. 41.
GATC0MBE
,A nu in tier of ettlzejin uttvmied the 
regatta at Kelowna on Wedneeday mid 
Thnrcilu y . Mice lliiehumiti. won the 
ehnni phmchlp of Ihe oltunuguti for 
cwltmiilng. Tlie war canoe niece were  
all won hy Kelowna. IN e hoj e that 
1he ceel'etary of the regatta coininlHee 
of J 'i uehland will pardon uc for cay-  
Ing that “Ihe ceeretary had n e g le d e d  
to celld in Hie prize llM." It HUM Hot 
the ceerelary but another officer, 
through vvhoce kllidnecc we are e n ­
abled to give It tide week, UH It did 
not rome to hand until noice were
gone to paper,
11*0(11 Ilncrx. (
Jluye under eeven yearn- Flrwt, G or­
don Tow n; Wiwotid, I luuglMH' Morrleon.
Hoye eeVt'H and under ten yearn — 
1'lrBt', t leorge Tophani; eeeonil, Hteve 
W  ood.
tli.ya to and under 13 yeare—-Fir. t , 
\\" WalKlne; eecond, Hfifi-i "White; third,
11, t’liapninn.
bhoi-jfind clocking n ice—Fired. A rn ­
old FiTg ueon : eei-ond, W illle Buchanan : 
t t,ird. t'hae. Morrleoti.
Hlrle eeven yeare and under...Fired,
Km Keallng; eeeund; Annie White.
(Uric 18 yearn and under 12 —Flr*t, 
Jean Hryden: eeeond, Hetty Buchanan  
•.ntnunluK null IMvInit.
Hoye under 11! J • at.- Fire!, t. IlHJ He 
Mot i Icon.
l lo .e  under 11 > i are - F l r e t , Hei h
K. atim' eeeoiid, Willie Hm Ionian 
third, Terrier Winger.
Mvn'e race- F ind, John AViHi.n, >
olid Hen Gammon
j living . p ir n ,  J. P. Burn, Kelowna;
aeiojid, J. W11 r "rt,
, y Hugh F.-riMtenn,
I .Hide - 1 ulle nr.-1 W. n .b ll iam  and  
.1 will.o-i- MM mill, 11, Plater and J, L,
Vie a r v ■
M r .  G r a h a m  c l i e n t  p a r t  o f  l u e t  w e e k  
w i t h  M r .  M c K e n z i e ,  i
M r .  W .  F e r g U e o , n  c l i e n t  t h e  w e e k ­
e n d  In A r t n e t  r u n g .
M r .  t V .  U o a t h  h u e  r e t u r n e d  t o  h i e  
w o r k  a t  G b r i e n n n a  c a w  m i l l .
M r .  S t a n l e y  H a l l  h u e  wo ld  H l x t y  u e r . ' e  
o f  h i e  f a r m  t o  a  f r i e n d  Iri S a a k a t c h e -  
w a  t i .
M r .  T l u e l i u n a n  ) i» h l e f t  h l n  r a n c h  f o r  
ii H m , .  a n d  le  f r u l t - p a c k l n g  I n  V e r ­
n o n .
M r e .  H o t t i n g  d r o v e  o v e r  t o  K n o l i  
H i l l  m i  M o n i h t y  a n d  e p e n t  t h e  d a y  w i t h  
Mre. Hu 11am.
( j u l t e  a  l o t  o r  n o  w  m a c h i n e r y  le 
b e i n g  p u l  i n t o  G l e n e t n m u  e a w  m i l l  
w i l l  e h  w i t h  t t i e e e  a d d  it  l o n e  w i l l  b e  u 
t h o r o u g h l y  u p - t o - d a t e  p l a n t .
M r .  M o t l e y  h u e  J u e t  m o v e d  I n t o  n i u  
n e w  b o u e e ,  t h e  f d d  o n e  w h i c h  a i l*  
j o l n e  F a l k l a n d  H e r e  h u e  b e e n  t a k e n  
In  w i t  h i t  a n  t h e  e t o r l n g  u r c u m m o d j - 
t l o n e  w e r e  t n e u t t b  l e i i t .
M r ,  H o t t i n g ,  o u r  w o r t h y  t i r e  w a r ­
d e n .  w i l l  b e  e x t r e m e l y  t u i e y  b u i l d i n g  
n « ^ t  w e e k .  H i e  l i oue t -  l e  t o  b e  ( - o n -
e t d e r r t t d y  e n l a r g e d  a n d  h e  a l e o  a n t  let  
p a t e n  p u t t i n g  u p  a e m a i l  h o u e e  o n  n t n  
i io l l o  . t e n d .
P o n e l d e r n t d e  a n n o y r t n e e  le  f e l t  In 
t h e  v a l l e y  o v e r  I h e  f a d  t h a t  1 h e  r a n e n -  
e r e  h a v e  t o  g o  l o  A r i n e t r i i n g  f o r  t h e i r  
g a m e  p e r m i t * .  P u r e l y  w i t h  e u c h  
g a l l , * ) , '  o f  h r f t u t . v  M i r r o u d l n g  u s  l u  
t h e  f o r m  o f  J .  H. ' e ,  n o t a r b - M ,  H r . ,  t h i n  
Jk i i i i r i i - o ' . s i i r i 1.
M r  P n d  K i n g ,  o f  C r u n d  P r a t r l e  
111- t oo l  u l i o l l i e r  m l .  f o r t u n e  L, | i - t  W e e k  
M» t w o  l i t t l e  »iny*> w e r e  t d n y l t i i e  w i t h  
I h e  r i ft , - ,  w t i t e t i  w a r  l o a d e d ,  l t  w e n  
of f  w o u n d i n g '  Hu* y o u n g e r  o n e  s o  c  
v e r e l v  H i n t  111 d i e d  b e f o r e  t in i l l i ’lil u
staked out a lon g  the va lley  -wbicb con­
nects  the. upper Salmon Arm Road dth : 
the Canyon, and the few* hom esteaders  
n e a r ' this  n ew  layou t  will be w ell  sup­
plied with  access  to civilization. in  
addition to .a ll  this, there is  a  b ig  o ver­
haul made of  the main Salmon Arm 
Road and of the hill dreaded by m otor­
ists ,  m idw ay b etw een  ^Enderby and 
Salmon Arm.
A, road g*ang has commenced opera­
tions on the Glen Mary Road. I t  Is not  
l ik e ly  that they w ill  connect w ith  Deep  
Creek this  season hut an improved  
roadway for the first, few; m iles  will ha 
appreciated hy th e  se tt lers  on the 
route. Several local people took  up  
hom esteads here on the recent  opening  
of the lands and three or four retired  
business  men' are having extensive  
work carried out on ranches la te ly  pur­
chased on Glen Mary hillside.
Lack of em ployment through the  
financial s tr ingency  has not as yet 
touched Enderby and there seem s to be 
a fair demand for igbor still.  Many of 
tlie lumberjacks, in expectation of  ery 
l i t t le  bush work this winter, have gone  
to the prairies for harvesting. Should 
the sales o f  lumber not increase con­
siderably.’w ithin  the next v#eek or tiyo 
the local, mill will probably cease cut, 
ting, its yards being well stocked a l ­
ready. This will he followed by a 
winter with very litt le  work being done 
in Hie camps.
A continuance of the financial dull­
n ess  will seriously  affect the  p rofes­
sional el rt sse s In 'Enderby, l.e. the real 
(StHie men, law yers  and doctors. This 
class being dependent,,  lit any time, on 
oilier people's foollshnesH will suffer 
when the m asses of the people e.r" 
forced to think tw ice  before they buy, 
ay or do anyth ing . Locally u Hrofes-
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
SIR  EDM UND W A LK ER , C .V .O , L L D ,  D .C .L ., P resid en t
A LEX AN DER  LAIRD
G eneral M anager
JOH N AIRD
A ssista n t G eneral M anager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
tonal Protective Association being  
uggested to propagate hy lectures,  
irtinphlcta, etc.. a wave of land 
reedliiess, s landering and pneumonia  
hlrt* waist)''.
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.
Ac<x»unts may be opened in the names of tavo or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by tbe survivor. g,| -
London, Eng., B ran ch ,  2  L o m bard  St. E . C.
VERNON BRANCH. . . .  - J. I. E. Corbet. M*r.
Notice to Automobile Owners
W e beg to advise you that we have opened 
up a vulcanizing and tire repair shop. W e  
can do all kinds of repair work on casings 
and inside tubes. W e can also retread your 
tires and save you money and delay. Our 
plant is the largest in the Province and we 
guarantee our work. All orders promptly 
attended to.
OKANAGAN C E N TR E O
<><><><><> < > < > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < y
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Joslyn have gone  
o tVcsthank for a short holiday.
Cannery Inspector, Mr, I’. AV. Baum ­
gartner, v isited  the cannery here on 
the 38th.
Mr. and Mrs. Lldstone, Hr., left her, 
eti Monday last on a visit to their wm 
tit Halmon Arm.
Miss Goldie Mild Miss Hllniar r 
turned east on Monday a fter  spending  
a holiday at 1he Rainbow.
Mr, J. 1). Kay, the boiler Inspector 
of Revelstoke..  visited here on the ir,1li, 
to Inspect the holler at th« cannery.
The Tennis Club cominerieod p laying  
off ii handicap lounuitneiit on Hilur-  
dny last and finished the evening  with 
a da Tire |11 the Weelburj' hull.
Mr. and Mre. D’.VH It, o f  Weatbunk, 
arc et a y Dig at Hie Grand view for a 
few w eeks for tlie benefit o f  Mrs 
Ti'Aeth’s health, Nurhi Jackson  Is in 
uttendam'i*.
Unr deepest sympathy gm w In Jlr. 
a n d  M r s .  11. l . e f i e y  In H i e  l o s s  o f  t l i e i r
little daughter, who illi it Itfr Vetiioii 
Hospital on Saturday Hu- Hi Hi. Ju*t u 
w e e k  after 11 - birth.
Vernon Vulcanizing & Repair Co.
Phone 30 Our Shop i* at thebackof Union Bank of Canada
Stirling & Pitcairn, Ltd.
F R U IT  P A C K E R S
are open to 'buy  No. 1 F ru i t  del ivered at the ir  P ack ing  House,  
Seventh Street . Plums,  prunes,  p e a r s ; summer ,  fall, winter  
apples,  and crabapples,  in any quanti t ies.
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS MADE—NO FRUIT 
RECEIVED ON COMMISSION.
Prices may be ob ta ined  from, am! con t rae ts  en tered  into 
with.  Mr. lames Gibb,  the F o rem an  in charge ,  at their office 
in the P a rk in ' ’; Hou«e. ,
H u m s  7 to P» and J t o  ■
Twelve. 4  THE VERNON NEWS, VRRNON, IK C. Thursday, August *1, 1913
Cream Customer^ 
Wanted
FOR. SALE—-One yonns tow, tlrrec-
quarter  Jersey; gen t le ;  good m ilker;  
tested . Price $95. J. L. -Webster. 
Coldstream, Vernon. , 6L2
STRAYED OR STOLEN
HOUSE TO RENT—Apply A. B. Knox, 
L ak e  Drive. Gl-.p
WANTED—CrowerB to bring in their
Red Ripe Tom atoes  to  the -Vernon 
Canning and Jam Company. D elivery  
an y  day now. - 61-2
■From Skemelcin range, about June 5, 
the fo l lo w in g  horses: One b a y  mare,
one iron  g ra y  mare, one bay  .geld ing  
3 years, one brow n year lin g ,  a l l  brand­
ed inverted U o n  r ig h t  th igh; a lso  one




CAT AND MOUSED BILL
halt,British Authorities Claim 
the Act Has Accomplish 
Its Purpose
THE' -MEXICAN SITUATION 1 r ?;Lu?her BurtinkcanTake
Washington Anxiously Awaiting 
the Next Move of the Huerta 
Government.
PHONE 2602 60-4
light g r a y  g e ld in g  branded 4 on r igh t  
thigh. A  liberal rew ard  w il l  be g iven
FOREST SUBDIVISION, OYAMA
GROCERY", PROVISIONS — Wanted,
position in store by experienced man, 
Emith, 610 M ara Avenue; Vernon.
61-3p
BABBITS—Belgian Hares, pure bred.
all ages. S. Hillier, Vernon. 61-tf
for in form ation  le a d in g  to  their r e ­
covery by - ,
J. E. FLEMING,
56-tf- . Squllax, B. C.
F O R  S A L E
HOUSE TO RENT on Eleventh Street,
• com pletely furnished, 7 rooms. A p­
ply  R. Kitzmaurlce. 61-3p
FOR SALE—Angora Goats. MTU well
in  small' lots .  H u gh  Dickinson.  
Maple Street. 61-2 p
GIRLS WANTED lor laundry. Ex­
perience ndt n ecessary .  Good w a g es  
■ paid. Okanagan Steam  Laundry
61-tf
i Span o f  fou r  y ea r  old geld ings,  
weight a b o u t  1200 lbs. each, $425.00, or 
will s e l l  s e p a r a te ly  for $225.00 each. 
Will m a k e  good gen era l purpose team  
or s in g le  d e livery  horses.
-Apply Manager.
55-tf :S. C. SMITH LBR. CO., Ltd.
F O R  S A L E
Standard ,hr.ed mare, 5 years old, 
about 900 lbs., g e n t le  to ride or drive  
would m a k e  good polo pony.
52-tf BOX .31, VERNON NEWS.
SITUATION -WANTED on mixed farm
.....bv -man and xvif.e.-—E x p erie n ced... in
"Cattle; poultry, etc. "Wordsworth, 
Coldstream H otel .  61-lp
FOR SALE—Lots O and 10, ’Block 14,
Lake view. W h a t  offers?  Owner. H. 
Montgomery, 1922 R eta l la c k ,  R egina.
Cl-Gp
WANTED, by young Kiri, position at
housework; s tron g  and .willing. A p­
p ly  Box 272, P o s t  Office, Vernon. 61-2p
WANTED In Vernon by young couple—
n o  fam ily— Old 'Gountry— tw o c.om- 
fortable room s w ith  board. • P erm a­
nent. R ep ly  w ith  term s to B ox  5, 
Vernon N e w s  - 61-lp
WANTED TO EXCHANGE — Plano
playeT rolls, 88 note. I have  about  
, 10 English  m u s ic a l . com edy and r a g ­
tim e rolls to  ex c h a n g e  either for  -a 
period or p erm anently ,  each p ay  ow n  
express. B o x  G. V ernon N ew s. 61-tf
FOR SALE—Team (mare and gelding)
w eig h t  combined 1600 lbs. A lso - l ig n t  
express r ig  and double harness. The  
lo t  for quick sa le  $250.00. A pply  B ox  
6, V ernon N ew s.  61-tf
FURNISHED 5-ROOMKD HOUSE, best
residentia l location; a ll  m odern  c o n ­
veniences. $35 per month. ■ A pply ,J-  
F. Simmons, Barnard Avenue. 60-tj
W ith  th e  com pletion  o f  the  C. N. R. 
to K elow na, Oyam a Is dest in ed  to be­
come a  place of  considerable com m er­
cia l Importance, because i t  m ust  be the  
shijjping and sh opping  point for a ll  
th e  ranchers, on th e  Wood's Lake sub­
division. B u t  the va lue o f  the  lots  in  
the F orest  subdiv is ion  is  not  based  
only on the  fu ture  com m ercial pos-  
■sibilitles o f  Oyama, tout m a in ly  o n  the  
-undoubted p resen t  h igh  v a lu e  indicated  
by the- ex tr em ely  favorab le  s ituation  
of the  lots  for boating, f ishing, bathing,  
and sum m er am usem en ts  generally .  
N early  h a lf  th e  lo ts  are n o w . sold, 
principally  to re s id en ts  in  th a t  n e ig h ­
borhood who k n o w  a  g o o d  th in g  w hen  
they  see  it, and t h e  rem ainder are st i l l  
offered on th e  sam e a ttract ive  terms.  
$245 for lo t s  over a quarter o f  an acre 
■each. Term s $50 cash and th e  balance  
at $5 per m onth  w ith o u t  in terest  (un­
le ss  overdue). In addition .$5 must- be 
paid for th e  agreem en ts .  '
London, Aug. 16.— W hat effec t  the  
“cat and mouse** act h as had in coping  
with the m ilitant  su ffragettes’ cam p­
aign s t i l l  r e m a in s -a  m atter  o f  dispute, 
The m il l i tan ts  a ssert  that the ir  organ i­
zation  is Stronger, than  ever; and that  
i ts  fundB are greater .  .■'
It  is' true ' enough" th a t  m ilitancy  
brings in  .contributions, but , an  impar-, 
tial In vest igat ion  seem s to  sh ow  that  
•the organ ization  for the perpretation  
of o u trages  h as been ser iou sly  checkqil 
by the  operation of the act. The m ili­
tants  are apparently  c la im in g  the  
commission o f  m o r e ' o u tr a g es  than  
th e y  a c tu a l ly  have • credit (or dis­
credit) for. The suffrsa g e t t e s ’ organ
Includes the d estru ct ion \o f  the  la te  Sir
•v'
TO L E T.
.. L a k e  shxtr.e_--Svexmam ed..^hax:k|W Jg; 
boat-house w ith  l iv in g  accommorfSfjo’n 
and verandah  above; to l e t  for  the  
summer. E a s t  bank o f  W oods Lake;  
store 1% m iles;  P. O, .2 m iles; milk,  
butter and e g g s  from  the ranch at  
loca.1 prices. W ill  le t  separate ly  or  
together.
J. P. STOKES,
48-tt Oyama, B. C.
MANGLE &  HURT.
F O R  S A L E
S2 acr es  o f  the  b e s t  land in the  
Coldstream V alley ,  n ea r  K a lam alk a  
Lake, ab out  25 acres p lanted  in  fruit,  
largely pears and cherries, 5 and 8 
years old. F in e  tw o  storey  cottage  
with b a lcon y  and verandth. This is 
the b est  bargain  ever offered in this  
valley. For quick  sa le  $15,000. Would  
make tw o  fine lots. A pply  to J.L. W eb ­
ster, R. R. No. 2. Vernon. 49-tf
F O R  S A L E
1 Horse, b lack, good driver, 9 years.  
Hare, bay, s in g le ,  or double ,"5 years.  




WANTED—An experienced cook; #25
per month w ith  board and w ash ing .  
Apply P. O. B o x  249, Vernon, 60-tf
WANTED—Situation on trull, ranch,
man and w if e  not  afraid  o f  work.  
B ox 4, V ernon N ew s.  61-lp
TOY BULLDOG FOR SALE, mule, about
----"year ”dld7— A p p ly —B ox— 81;— Vernon
•News. 60-tf
WANTED—-Good bird dog. Particular*
to Box 3 1 , Vernon N ew s.  6 0 - t f
F O R  S A L E
Also L ot 2559, 320 acres, a t  Sum mer-  
land, on Trout. Creek, fenced.; 2-roomed  
log house; w ell:  w ith in  3 m iles  o f  the  






H ave a fe w  fine pups for  sale, by 
• L a k ev iew  D ig n ity  (161,106) out  
of L a k e v ie w  P er fec t  (161,105). 
These are imported d o g s , ’ bred 
from  cham pions, and are. w e l l  up  
in  points. Color, sab le  and white,  
w ith  fine m ark ings ,  as fu ll  w hite  
collar ,  etc. A pply  .




T H E R E  IS A
SILV ER  LINING
TO EVER!"  
MONEY STRINGENCY
THE NEW SUB-DIVISIONS 
—please note—
George N ew n es’ country''house in the  
record of  th e  m il i tan ts ’ doings, wher-  
as the fact  is  th a t  the burning  o f  the 
m ansion w a s  entirely  due to acci­
dent!. , ; "r ,
The governm ent In a n y  c a s e - e x  
presses ' perfect  sat is fact ion  w ith  the 
results  o f  th e  “cat and m o u se ’.’ • act  
■and 'proclaim s that  the m ilitants  
crusade is  no longer a n  organized  
conspiracy. The official a t t i tu d e  is 
described a s  follows:; . ..
D ivided Into  Tw o C l u n » .  
“Suffrage law breakers are divided  
in to  - tw o—olasses—w om en "WhOi-gyge^agtt 
arson and are really  crim inal lunatics,  
and, - secondly , wom en Identified as  
leaders o f  the  movement, w ob se  chief  
crime is  v io lent  speech.
‘The form er w ill  be re-arrested  
again  and again , however, quiet they  
m ay be w hile  out on license ,  because  
i t  is-. f e l t  t h a t ’ the  com m unity  needs  
protection a g a in s t  them. T h ey  m ay  
in  some, eases be treated m ore len ient­
ly  and not  re-arrested  a f te r  a  certain  
period, provided they  do n o t  actually  
break the law  or incite others to  break  
i t . . .
“The .authorities b elieve that  the  
number o f  m ilitant  leaders a s  d ist in ­
guished .fr o m  fire-raisers, is  about  
ten; that the  -Women’s Social and 
Political union  is  short o f  funds; that  
the few- m ilitants  rem aining, angered  
at the reception given  to th e  non-m ili-  
tants  on the  success of  their recent  
pilgrim age, are -m a k in g  a  final display  
of fireworks before the c lose  o f  parlia-  
m ent; - and,- -finall yr - t h a t -  th e - -“h a t  - and. 
m ouse” act  Is a success  because, the
STOLEN
LOST—On August ,3rd, between ceme­
tery  and L o n g  Lake, v ia  Coldstream  
home, a  -g en t 's  b la c k  c o a t  A pply  
Vernon N ew s  Office; -w-xp
From north"or c. P. R. station, one bay  
horse w ith  w h ite  hind fe e t  and on e  
white fron t  foot,  a lso  “small'" h airy  
growth  on one, ear; no brand. A n y  
person g iv in g  in form ation  lea d in g  : to 
the re co v e ry  w ill  be rewarded.- P le a se  
com m unicate w ith  -
j .  h . M cI n t y r e , -.
53-tf '  ̂ Lumby, B- *C.
Tbut of tbe Mara Are, lots, there re ­
m ain 3 only. Same price, $400. . . .  
And of those on Eleventh St., onlv  
are unsold  to date. Same price, $350 
Also corner Pine and Eleventh-Same 
price. $500. A n opportunity  still  yours. -
As Advertised, Terms are Easy— As a 
specia l indu cem ent to the  sm all in ­
vestor,— not so Lilliputian, o f  course. 
as to -desire h i s  la s t  p aym ents to  -be
FOR SALE—One jpalr Irish Terrier
• pups ab o u t- fo u r  m o n th s  old. -Apply  
B o x  32, V ernon  N ew s .  fao-ti
F O R  S A L E
4 -room house and. hath; $22
*- -ia-H-d-i-ngr
EXPERIENCED LAHY HELP—Desires
-----post, ex c e l len t  —cook; $25 per m on th .
■ B o x  2 V ernon N ew s .  .  oa' lX'J t -
HOUSE TO RENT oarEleventh Street,
Good g en era l  purpose team, 1200 lbs., 
must b e  sold, o w n e r  aw ay. Can be  
seen "working, c ’o E ll io tt ,  O kanagan  
' .pply B ox  10 V ernon N ew s.
_______  ... _ ________ _53-tf
p rovisions In his will,— a cash  pay  
m e n t-a s  lo w  as $50 w ill  be accepted, 
.with balance payable .in m onth ly  in -  
, s ta lm en ts  o f  $15. .
Classed also 'with' these Snaps i s  the
fo l low in g:  Commodious 6-roomed
__house, w ith  pantry, bath-room; ample  
china, l in e n  and clothes, closets.  
Open, fire-p lace in s i t t in g  room.
* W a sh in g to n .  Aug. 18.— A dm inistra­
t ion  officials h ere 'expect the n e x t  m ove  
in  the Mexican s itu a tion  to come from  
th e  H u erta  Government.,  Official a d ­
v ic e s  th a t  the v ie w s  of the United  
S ta tes  a s  se t  forth  In a  form al note, 
had been  delivered to the Mexican G ov­
ernm ent, and w ere u n d e r " consider,-! 
t lo n  by Provisional President H u erta  
and his cabinet, w ere received here to  
day, w ith  the additional Information  
th a t  v ie w s  o f  the United S ta tes  had  
been  transm itted  a t  the sam e t im e t o  
dip lom atic  represen tat ives  of  fore ign  
govern m en ts  in  Mexico, according to  
P res id en t  W ilson’s original plan.
S ecretary  Bryan preserved silence  
even  declin ing  to sa y  whether the  note  
had been presented. President W ilson,  
after  g o in g  over the pituation, le f t  for  
the  g o lf  l inks. The Mexican em b assy  
here had no advices w hatever  of Mr. 
Lind's note; it  had not been advised  of 
Its contents  by the  State D epartm ent  
here .and em bassy ofliclals expect  to  
rece ive  it,, i f  at all ,  from  Minister Gam ­
b oa  in Mexico City.
Publication  o f  th is  governm ent’s 
v ie w s  as s e f  out in  tile note are. b eing  
w ithheld  for the present a t  the requ est  
of  the' Huerta G overnm ent th a t  It oe
V E R N O N
over'Ubfe com
m ilitants  h ave ceased to a g i t a te  for 
the vote  and are a g ita t in g  soberly  for  
the repeal o f  the act.”
fir§t perm itted . to go  
m unicatlon. •
Secretary B ryan ’s  plan Is .to..publish  
th e  contents  s im ultaneously  in W a s h ­
in g ton  and Mexico City later, and  
probably  w ith  the  acquiescence of 
Huerta.
The Senate fore ign  re lations com ­
m ittee  again  today discussed p hases,  of 
the' Me'xican situ ation , and the scope of 
the  report by the  special in v es t ig a t in g  
com m ittee, of w hich  Seantor Smith, of 
Michigan, w as chairman. The com ­
m ittee  d irected  th a t  th is  report, and  
an individual report by Senator Fall  
should  be laid before the entire fore ign  
re la t ion s  committee, probably .by n ex t  
w eek ,  for decision, w hen  they  shall be 
subm itted  to the  President. '
heredity? --------------
the wild, spiny cactus that covers tin  
ran ges  In California and so mix it 
with other kinds o f  cactus as to re ­
m ove the spines, and thus produce a 
cheap and excellent food for. animals;- 
and can do other .seem ingly magical  
th in gs  with  nature, simply by the wise 
and scientlfis m anipulation of  the 
m ale and female parts In the plants  
and i f  other men can select and weed  
opt,, in  the cultivation o f  animal stock, 
so ’as  'to ’produce .magnificent, results  
In n ew  breeds; w hy ^not employ the  
same methods' and principles for the  
improvement of the race? to j^ve us 
the h ighest  and noblest breeds of  men?  
W h y should the tubercular, the w egk -  
mlnded, the insane, or those with  in ­
herited and inherent criminal ten ­
dencies, be allowed freely t .0 reproduce  
their kind? At all costs, should not  
the law  o f  the land prevent this? and 
also, should not our leg is la tures  give  
us very  positive and practical .regula­
t ions and rewards for the encourage­
m ent -of true m ating  arid, a rich- parent­
hood on the  part o f  the noblest types  
of m en  and women?” Questions like  
these  are now being asked very ser­
iously,-and earnest investigations made 
to. find their proper answers. Thus .has 
come this  new  science, w ith  its ardent
votaries and' its  -conventions, its d ili­
gen t  gathering  of  .facts and-its gradual 
deducing of conclusions. And' already  
there are law s in a good m any States  
-of the American Union,' and in other 
places, ■ prohibiting, under certain' con­
ditions, m arriage - with negroes, In­
dians, o.r Orientals; w ith  first "cousins 
or step-relatives;- w ith  , epileptics,  
feeble-minded persons, or lunatics.  
The la test  o f  -these law s is. in. W iscon­
sin., where, only a couple of "weeks ago  
(July  28, 1913), a Eugen ic  Marriage 
Bill passed the -Senate, providing for 
the appointment, throughout the State, 
of examiners, whos-e^duty it  is ' tp  pass  
on the fitness o f  "those seek ing  to 
marry within  it. . Already a beginning  
has -been made in the same direction in 
Canada. In some places also substan­
tial rewards are held out, in one form  
or another, for the bringing to birth of 






Would You Send Your 
Message by a Boy ?
LIQUORLESS SWEDEN
Prospect That the Whole Coun­
try May Be Placed Under - 
Prohibition Law.
- Your grandfather sen t  a 
boy becau se  there w as no 
telephone. H e  carried a 
h eavy  clum sy tim e-piece  
because the  l ig h t  compact  
W atches su ch  as w e  offer 
w eren ’t made in h is  day.
If .for reasons o f  sen t i­
ment! you are carryin  
gran d father’s w atch  you  
are ' im pairing the  effi­
ciency - and u se fu ln e s s  o f  
vour other modern equip 
inent; I t ’s necessary  to be 
oh  t im e nowadays.
One of our $25.00 Elgin  
w atch es  w ill  m ake ’you in 
On-time man. You won't 
have 'to a l low  a  “watcli-  
m a y -n o t-b e -r ig h t” m argin  
and you won t pay  much  
for upkeep. A sk  u s  to e x ­
p lain  why.
A complete line of Elgin 
WnteheK for men and wo­
men priced from #100.00 
to #10.00.
MILITIA REPORT
Inspector General of Overseas 
' Forces Makes Important 
Recommendations.
. Stockholm, Sweden; Aug. 18.t—T here 
is a--prospect that  Sweden so'on m ay  
be placed under national prohibition.  
L aw s -making it an offence to drink  
sp irituous liquors anyw here in the  
country  are contemplated, and there  
is a reasonable -chance that they  w ill  
be adopted.
P rim e Minister Staaff, in a  recent  
address b a |o r e__ a-__ congress tee to -
F  Q  R - - S  A J-; R
..-i
com pletely  furnished, 7 rooms.
p ly  Bqx-2’8 , -T ern on -N ew e
ij , . ’ S ev er a l  head  of goo^  s tron g  y o u n g  
- - 1 burses. A — ■ .SS-3p
"WANTEUCVA lady kelp. Apply Box 23,
Vernon N«ews. 5S-ti
WANTED—4A lady kelp. Apply Box 35.





CAN ADIAN HOME INVESTMENT :5 %
Loan Contracts— W e are the c lear ing  
house for a ll of th e  above contracts,  
either in b u y in g  or -selling. I f  you  
w a n t  to p u rch ase  -a contract  near a. 
loan, a t  -the above  rate of  in terest ,  
write* us. This is  headquarters of 
the  com pany and we can secu re  
these  contracts  a t  bargain  prices. 
W e will buy all  contracts  for spot  
cash. In w r it in g  s ta te  n e t . am ount  
wanted. Pacific Securities  E xch an ge ,  




: FR E N C H  BRQS-,
Vernon.
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
.House a n d ' l ot on corner o f  N orth  
and' VVefKam Streets. House contains  
r.vo .bedrooms, d in ing—room, k itchen,  
pantry, storeroom, bathroom and to i le t  
with se w e r  connections,  .hot and cold  
water, good fro s t  p roof cellar. F o r  
farther particu lars a s  to price, etc.,  
apply a t  h ouse  or to  P . O. B o x  624, 
"Vernon, B. C. ' 59-tf
I HAVE FUNDS available for pnrckaae
o f  properties a t  reason able  figure.  
D o not sacrifice a n y th in g  b efore s e e ­





Spacious, w e l l - l i t  concrete basement;  
c ity  l igh t ,  water, sew erage;  large  
stable" a n d  barn, carriage shed, tool-  
houset and w ork-shop; ''root . cellar ;
s i t u a te  "no. le s s  desirably  than on the  
""corner "of P ih e  'and" E leventh  Streets.  
Price  $3,000. E asy  terms.____ .____
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Tke Residential Locality pair excel­
lence—On rise  E. of business  centra  
F or _health, aspect, environment,  
proxim ity .  B e low  priced lo ts  are. 
recom m ended as best  .Jbuys in  this  
desirable quarter; now  a lm ost  built 
or held at  v er y  h ig h  prices.
Ottawa, Aug. 16.— The fo l lo w in g ,  is  
a  sum m ary o f  General Sir l a n  H am il­
ton’s chief recom m endations in  his r e ­
port on the  Canadian m ilit ia:
L In crease  instructional s ta ff  of the  
active  m ilit ia . .
2. Localization , o f  Instruction in 
divisional' areas by m eans of  provis­
ional schools.
-of-
Such is eugenics. Perhaps t h e r e  is 
n-o better brief statem ent of  its purpose  
than that of Prof. Forbush, in h is book, 
“T h e;  Coming Generation.” “Eugenics  
has, to do,” he says, “with  the instruc­
tion of future fathers and m others in 
the . law s -of parenthood and o f  the 
purity of se x -r e la t io n sy a n d -th e -co n se ­
quent abolition o f  - the transmissible  
diseases produced by sexual vice; with  
the prohibition o f  m arriage and m ar­
riage relations b etw een  the unfit; and 
with the encouragement of  -those who  
are m ost fit for parenthood t-o seek  its 
opportunities-and, duties. In short, it 
desires th a t 'b etter  people shall become 
better p a ren ts , o f  better children: I t
.would renew  th e  world by the  propa- 
gation of i t s strongest  and best  stocks.”
i te n
Quality Jeweller
W h e r e  y o u r  d o lla r s  
b u y  m o s t .
S O U V E N I R S
ta llers  in Stockholm, declared th at-p ro­
h ibition  w as the only effective m eans  
of jireventing drunkenness. All other  
attempted, m ethods-  of reform, he said,
had proved ineffective and insufficient  
to stop the evil.
The .Prime M inister’s-speech, is con­
sidered an " indication" of the g o v e r n ­
m e n t’s policy" and is believed'-to fore-  
s h a i o w  the introduction into  parlia-
central schools for  in fan try  and cav­
alry.
m ent of a b ill for  th e  prohibition of 
all sp ir itu ous-d rin ks in  Swcderg- -Such
— C—in crease  m  rem uneration  of of-  
ficers en gaged  in instruction.
up-
(1) On P in e  Grove, tw o  lots, each over 
" UP ft. w ide, and v a ry in g  in. length
from  over  250 ft. to over 400 ft., 
—with—20—ft.  . lan e—in rear; shade  
tre es;  cem ent sidewalk...  Price,
D ir e c t  e n g a g e m e n t  fro m  o u ts id e  
so u r c e s  o f  a  n u m b er  o f  s e r g e a n t  in ­
s tr u c to r s .
6. In c r e a se  in  p ea ce  e s t a b lish m en t o f
active  m ilit ia . „ " . .
7. In stitu tion  of  m inim um  .strength
fo n  u n its  o f  a c t iv e  m ilit ia .
"Si ■A m algam ation  o f w e a k -u n its .-
36-tf
FOR' SALE—Draugkt torse, 1250 lb».
M. Howard, Coldstream. 58-4p
TO RENT-—Just off Barnard Avenue
on  Seventh Street, su ita b le  for s tore  
or office. F ra n k  Spencer. Barnard  
Avenue. 58-tf
HOUSE TO RENT— 7  room* with bath
room. Modern In every  w a y .  Apply  




DO YOU want a 4 or 5 roomed cottage!
I can su pp ly  you  at a  reasonable  
price, and term s to suit. L ocation , # 
mins, from depot. B ox 26, Vernon  
N e v a . 4 1 - t t
FOR SALE—Several good working
teams. A pply Price  E l l ison ’s  Stables,  
Coldstream Road. ________ 39-tf
ADV ERTISEM EN TS UN D ER TH IS 
HEAD— 76 cen ts  p e r Inch o r  u n d e r 
( • r  F ir s t  W eek ; 25 cen ts p er inch  or 
u n d er each  su b seq u en t W eek.
at $10 each, two months old. 
Write A. Fleetwood-Wilson, 
Irrawarra Ranch, Carr’s Land- 
ing, Vernon, B.C. 6 Hi
each . $1950. E asy  terms.
(2) Com m anding L o t , -e v er -1-a cr e , ,  cor­
ner of" F ran cis  St. and Alexandra  
Ave. And also  th e  ad jo in in g  1 
acre lo t  on F r a n c i s  S t . . Price for 
the tw o  lots, $2,100. E asy  terms.
(3) E x ten d in g  through  from 14th St. 
to L a k ev iew  St.," ehoiee Lot 100 ft. 
x  300 ft. Price $2,000.
(4) On S. W. corner o f .  P in e  Grove, 
1% acres,-  w ith  a w id th  of  about  
230 ft .  E. o f  this  point; extending  
w ith  leve l  exx>anse, under noble  
shade trees, to brow overlooking  
Coldstream  Road and va lley  of 
K a la m a lk a  Lake, tbe slope to 
w hich  could be im pos ing ly  ter ­
raced. No .site, in Vernon equals  
the ab ove  for grandeur, seclusion  
and access ib i l ity .  Price $4,500. 
E a s y  term s.
VERNON RANCH FOR SALE
FARM AMI HANOI LANDS 
Nearly two thousand Aerea; the only 
large acreage tract, suitable for 
fruit land subdivision, between Kam­
loops and tbe Coast, . Call and hear 
fu ll  particu lars of  th is  exceptional  
opportunity for profitable in v es t ­
ment.
9. S ix te e n . d ays’ paid... training, for  
rural corps, as w e l l  as  for  c ity  corps.
10. Train ing  of rural corps a t  other  
t im e s , th a n  during ckm ping period.
Alternative Policies.
1 1 . Consideration o f  A lternative  
policies affecting ..the p erm anent force, 
(a) W ider dispersion of th e  perm anent
fo r c e  u n it s  a s  th e  a c t iv e  m i-lUla in ­
crea ses . (b ) C o n cen tra tio n  o f  th e  p er -
*' A b o u t,  25 acree good F r u i t  L and  
ad jo in ing  L ak e  a n d  n ea r  City, m ean ­
t im e all  in  p as tu re .  Good "water sup­
ply. P r ice  $15 0.00 p er  ac re ;  
$1500.00 cash, ba lance  to a r ran g e .  
Apply
A LEX A N D ER  P H IL IP ,  
B roker ,
17 L onsdale  Avenue, 
00-2 N orth  V ancouver.
F O R  S A L E
of pure byedT w enty-five  head  
Shropshire owes.
Apply W. M. THOMAS.
G9-tf O kanagan Falls .
F O R  S A L E
No. 1 seed wheat, t im o th y  and a lfa lfa  
hay. For furth er  particu lars apply ,
F. R. B. D e l l  ART,
C9-4 K elowna, B. C.
F O R  S A L E
Modern H ydropiune hull 13 feet  by 
45 Inches; w ill carry 20 h, p. Price only 
$100. Can be seen by appointment, any  
even ing  a f te r  5 o ’clock.
P. O. BOX 383,
6 1 - 1  Vernon.
t e
F re e  for ' se l l in g  ’ 12 high grade  
art ic les  o f  Jewelery for us a t  25 "cents
each. Sell l ik e  hot oaltes. Bend today. 
You require no money', we trust you. 
W h en  sold send us our $3.00 and we  
will forward hv return D aisy  air rllle 
as aboVe, abso lu te ly  free. W estern  
H om e Specially" Co., Dept. O., P. O, Box  
440, Vancouver, 11. C. 57-tf
"Stella" School
M IXED FARMING  
It w il l  be a  p leasu re  to  Inspect w ith  
you th is  splendid m ixed  form ing  
property  o f  1(H) acre*. D istant  from 
Arm strong, 4 miles; from Vernon, 13 
m iles. 100 acres p resen tin g  a broad, 
even, g en t ly  s lop in g  expanse of 
b lack  loam  soil, o f  w hich  90 acres 
are under cu lt ivat ion  (grain , hay, 
p ota toes) .  The rem ain ing  60 - acres 
about eq u ally  divided Into good cul­
t ivable  land and range. Good water  
record held. Large 12-roomed house, 
hath room, etc. S tab lin g  for 4 
horses. Barn, m achine Bhed, poultry  
houses, etc. A djoin ing house is about  
% acres  orchard in full  bearing. Also 
s tron g  spring— good "’t t e r  Prop­
e r ly  is  w ell  fenced and paddoclted. 
Good roads. To be sold at  the  in­
clusive price of $156 per acre. 
Terms. „ , ,Another good  mixed farm ing property  
of JOO nere* is s itu a te  in the \%blte 
Vnlley, d istant  from projected C, N. 
R. L av ln g ton  Station, 4 mlleh; and 
from projected Siding at  Lum by Saw 
Mills, 2 m iles. Of entire acreage,  
60% Is w ell  watered, level,  bottom  
land. About 80 acres cleared and 10 
acres s lashed. In hay, 16 acres. In 
wheat, 5 acres. Unpretentious 2- 
s1 dried lo g  dwelling . Stable for 4 
team s. Loft ,  poultry and out-houses.  
Three s tron g  wells .  Garden, farm ­
yard and cleared land all fenced, 
i ’rlce $60 per acre. Terms.
NO SHOOTING A L L O W E D
on any" of the D ouglas  L ake Cuttle  
Company’s hold ings.  Anybody found  
trespass ing  will be prosecuted.
By order,
T H E  DOUGLAS LA K E  
CJ-4 CATTLE CO., Ltd,
MONEY TO LOAN
I f  you plan lo  build. Improve, or pay 
off m ortgages on your property during  
tbe coming year, call and see u s  at
60-4p NANGLE & HURT.
T E A C H E R  W ANTED
Teacher wanted  for Bleamous A ssis i  
*d School, sa lary  $70 per month. Dutle i  
to com m ence expiration  o f  summer 
holidays.
A l'1’ y W, K, FINLAY SON.
60.2 Bleamous.
Ilnrnnrd A trum -, near Mura Avenue.^
F o r  g ir ls  and b o y s . N o w  op en . P a r ­
t ic u la r s  fro m —-
M il#. BE VERIDG E
(Graduate Rutherford College, New  
c a s t le .  E n g la n d .)
T R A N S F E R  O F  L IC EN C E
NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap 
plle*a41on w ill  be made 1o tbe Board of  
L icence CWjtnmlssioners for the City of  
Vernon at the- Council Chamber on  
W ednesday, the 10th day of September, 
1913, for  a  transfer  o f  the licence held 
by the undersigned  In respect of the  
Royal H otel s i tu a te  on Lots  13, 14, 16, 
16, 17 and 18 In Block 69, P lan 827; to
the A ust in  Hotel Company, Limited  




A T  T R E P A N N I E K  W H A R F
Flour, bran, shorts, rolled on1s, 
wheat and other feed  for sa le  at g re a t ­
ly  reduced prices, Special prlrei 
quoted on ton or o y e r .  A p p l y  
ISAAC COUSINS,
Peachland 1*. O.. office hours al Tre- 
pannier W harf  4 lo  6 p, m, dally. 69-1
F O R  S A L E
Cabbage, tom ato , celery and cor 
crates. Cheap. ^ P } y BCKJ1:Ki
B ox 80*.
66.8 Vernon.
HEALED TENDERS, addressed to th 
P ostm aster-G eneral,  will he received a 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 191" 
Septem ber, 1913, for the conveyance o 
I l l s  Majesty's Malls, on a proposed Con 
tract for four years, three Umea he 
week each way, b etw een  K elowna an 
Vernon < Vernon Rural Route No, 1 
from 1he 1st October next..
P r i n t e d  n o t i c e s  c o m  a In I n g  f u r t l o
I n f o r m a t i o n  a s  I n  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  p r o  
p o s e i j  C i n i l r a e l  m a y  b e  s e e n  a n d  b l a n l  
Pi - i rm« o f -  T - t n i l e r  m a r  b e  o b t a i n *  d  r u
m anent force" units and their em ploy­
m ent as  aptive units.
12. A ssim ilation  o f  the  perm anent  
force un its  in concentrated . regular  
model.
13. In terchange . of perm anent force  
and regular units.
14. Creation of  adequate war re 
serves of arms, am munition, clothing  
equipm ent and stores.
. 15. Scientific treatm en t of  horse  
registrat ion  in peace.
36. Institu tion  o f  a nation a l reserve.
17. Preparation of classified m uster  
rolls of m en liable and fit for service.
18. Organization on paper of  reserve  
militia.
"rf "1 el w -^w-g-u-ld—gom-mand^he—support—o f -
Well, what ab-outo it? Is  ir  a good  
thing? Undoubtedly. I "fancy I hear  
some one protesting  even yet, “Are. not  
m arriages made in heaven?” Would to 
God tFey""all—yvere":-~*'But does n o t  the  
m arriage ritual speak of  the contract­
in g  'parties being jo ined  together  by 
Go A?’ ” It does. But when a  white  
drunkard comes t-o the m inister to be 
Joined to
girl, th e  -minister cannot help fee lin g  
that-; even with  the parents’ cons-gnC
city; w hich  put a trem endous emphasis, 
upon th is  fact. .
B u t , . ‘‘ye  m u st  be born aga in .” ‘‘That 
which is  "born-of the flesh Is flesh, and 
that, w hich  is- born of  the  . Spirit is 
spirit.” E ven  eugen ics  h as  its  decided 
l im itations.  In one l in e  a t  least— that 
of seek in g  purity— it m a y  occasionally  
even d efeat its  own ends. Heredity it-
se lf  is b y  no m-eans invariab le  in its ■ 
operations? The good . father" d-oos 
sometime's h ave a bad son, arid- the 
stron g  father, even u n d er  the  best pos­
sib le eu gen ic  conditions, a  weak  son. 
J u s t u s ,  the  m ost carefu l rearing x>os- . 
sibie of p lants  a n d -an im als  Is not al­
w ays  pro-of a g a in s t  ru n ts  and ragged
stock . .... ______
And here your humaneness, comes in 
a g a in —-yoi
t ian ity . _For w hat but- the _ tender
the R oya l Fam ily. The K in g  is  a  strong  
tem-perance advocate, and the Crown 
Prince is a tota l  abstainer.
A prohibitory, la w  . would be lik e ly  
•to meet- with  o p p o s i t io n  from  France.  
Sw eden'l iad  a b ig  trade in w in es  arid 
sp irits  '‘w'ith: France, andft- she depends  
upon -thu^Fren-efa-money-market to-fii!-
and .the m ost solemn reminders and re- 
quirementsUoi the ritual, the Lord may
a n w  rrianv S wedish . enterprise’s. There
are -fears th a t-th e .  exc lusion  of Swedish  
securit ies  from the  Paris bourse, A  
proposal--to; increase the duty on w ines  
in. 1904 had to  be. dropped because the 
French* governm ent protested, and 
threatened  to bar Swedish • consols, 
from  the Paris Sto-ck E xchange. . ......
have perhaps but very . little J;.o_dPi.wit"fr 
the transaction. Is not it  time that  
som ething  m ore-w ere done— the issues  
involved being so  very grave and im ­
portant? Certain it is that steady de-. 
t e .r io r a . t io n .  a n d  s u r e —d c c a lA - I i e  in  -the
way' of "a ̂ merely let-alone' policy— al-  
low in g  human—imjiuises and—pussions
-ercies—of-the^truly 'Spii'iL-boin peoptiu 
of God - shall  ' ever • be sufficient to_
uronerlT care for, and m a k e  l ife toler­
able-for ,  the  w eak lin gs— the poor, un- 
■f n r i i n n te -  i T i r a u a b l e ’r— w h e n  he "is , b o r n ?  .f  orunat  incapable!-  fe  i  ,  
F a ll in g  short o f , such Christianity, we" 
shall surely  revert  again ,-ourselves,  to 
the b arbarian-treatm ent o f  the troubie- 
some weak one, and on ce  more kin
him, or le t  him die, “l ik e  a  dull worm
ON THE WARPATH
Followers of the Mad Mullah 
Ambush British Troops.
TO ATTEND MANOEUVRES
Sam Hughes Tacks Few More 
Names on the List.
Ottawa, Aug. 18.— The revised l is t  o f  
officers chosen by Col. Hon. Sam  
H ughes to sail on* August" 23 for E n g ­
land to attend the Br it ish  army and 
divisional m anoeuvres hg.8 now been  
officially announced. . Of the  s ix teen  
officers, orig inally  ch osen ' on ly  tw o —  
Ifieut.-Col. Meighen, o f  Montreal, and  
Lleut.-Col. Thompson, o f  W innipeg,  
were unable 1o accept. Six additional  
officers have been chosen, so that the  
total num ber to accom pany^the m in ­
ister w i l l ' be tw enty . , ''
The additional officers clidsen are: 
Lieu t .-Col. Sissons, Medicine H al;  
Lleut.-Col. F. C. Jam eson, Edmonton;  
Lleut.-Col. Howard, Brantford; Lleut.-  
Col. S w lg le ,  Windsor; Lieut. *- Col. 
Cowan, Portage,  and Capt. W. H. Boll.  
Toronto, o f  the Royal Canadian d ra­
goons.
AGENT FOR
The ofPhoen ix  Insurance Company 
Hartford
The North W estern 'In su ra n ce  Co.. Ltd. 
und
Guardian Accident & Guarantee
Company*
The
MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS 
to see
A U D Y
G r n r r a l  A g e » r y  
Real Estate
Auditing
P, O. B o x  441 Phone 76




Ltrenor t«  Take eud Uae M ater.
N O T I C E  I s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  1 h a t  S y d n e y  
A .  L i d d e l l ,  o f  H a l  a f i e l d .  AVes t  H u m m e r *
t l i e  I ’o a t  < Xllci -s o f  V e r n o n ,  K o l o w u  
R u t l a n d  a n d  O y a m a ,  a n d  a l  t h e  o l lh  
u f  t i l l -  P n - t  O f f i c e  1 n a p e *  t o r .
,11 >1 I N  R  G R E E N F I E L D ,
l ’-ost O f f i c e  I n s p e c t o r .  
D u e t  O f f i c e  I n s p e c t o r ' s  ( >ffi( **. V a m ' n i -  
v . - r .  B .  C. ,  81 h A u g u s t ,  I S I S .  « o - 3
land, will apply for a. l icense to Hike 
and use eight m iners lnrlles o f  wnler 
from a spring which rlae.s about twenty  
chains south and five chatns _we»t of 
tin* n o r th -w est  corner of Lot 377 6. Th,- 
wnter w ill  be diverted at or near 
spring bead and will ha need for d o­
m estic  purposes on the land described  
as Lot 3776. ,This notice  was posted on the around 
on the m i l  August, 1 93 3, The ap ­
p lication  will be «I«*d In the ottRfe of  
the W ater Recorder at Vernon, B, C.
Objection* may he fill'll with the sold 
Water Recorder or with  Ihe Comp­
troller of W’a le r  Rights, i ’urliiimeiil
Build ings. V ld o r la  B. <’ ................
JK. A. LIDDELL.
f , ( i . 6p  ( A p p l i c a n t ) .
HIO’I'K IN L O N D O N D E R R Y .
Londonderry. Ireland, Aug. 10.— The
ollce aga in  on Thursday n ight w e n  
employed in suppressing  street f igh t­
ing between  N ationa lis ts  and Orange 
men. Num erous ch arges  w ere made by  
the police, who used their clubs freely  
An elderly man named Arm strong  
was shot dead, d uring  the .f ighting  
which began at a political celebration  
Tuesday. Mr. A rm strong w as ],ooklng 
out of an upstairs w indow  o f  Ills home  
when he w as shot. H is  brother mays 
he saw four constables  pursued by 
mob, load their carbines and fire, but: 
the police  strenu ously  deny the story.
The mob w as so d en se  and the eon 
fusion so great that tt w as  difficult to  
tell w hat happened.
According to m any persons, the pollc  
fired e v e r  the heads o f  the mob, th 
members of  which replied with re 
volvers. Several persons w ere remove. 
u» hospHals suffer ing from wound  
Among them w*a« a  constable.
Early today Ihe m a g is tra tes  held  
m eetin g  and decided a s  a precaution  
ary m easure to have all  saloons in th 
disturbed district elose-d #t  7 o ’clock  
Later 11. w as decided to ,reijuls!1ion 
troops. Quiet bud been restored  
midnight. *
ul
sim ply t o go, anywhere and every­
where.^ their o w n  strong way, -which, 
often is their own . most " wondrously  
blind way. It  is now over 40 years  
since Darwin, in his “Descent of' Man,” 
declared th a t  “if  we do not prevent the  
reckless, vicious, and otherwise, inferior 
members of. society" from increasing at 
a quicker rate than the better class of 
men, the nation will retrograde, as has 
occurred too often in the history of  the 
world." That is a lw ays true. It is true 
today with even us.' Parents indeed 
w ear them se lves  out that their chil­
dren m ay be, as they say, “well pro­
vided for.” But ■ well .provided with  
w hat? Often— not always, but O how  
often!—simply, with things, with m a­
terial things! while the most evident  
need of the children, In such a case, Is 
that they  should have good and. wise  
and mothers— fathers and
Aden, Arabia, Aug. .16.— Official d is­
p atches today announced that a camel 
corps of British and native troops had 
been ambushed by a  force o f  2,000 Der-  
v ish ers  near Burao. The Brit ish  killed  
and wounded include two ^officers and 
about six-ty men. Many thausand fo l-  I fathers
low ers  o f  the Mad Mullah are on the mothers w.ho, among other things, had 
arpath. been tafight, In the ir  own youthful
A small rem nant of  the ambushed days, the most sacred and blessed  
cam el corps w as  found yes te rd a y  by a duties and opportunities of true mar- 
f ly ing equadron of 30Q -picked m en sent rlage, true parenthood and true home  
from  here to the scene,-qf the battle . life. I f  only this one very great need  
All that w a s  le f t  o f  the l i t t le '  bapd. be met. then many other needed th ings  
of Brit ish  soldiers w as entrenched in shall surely be added;-then Indeed shall  
rough  country e ighteen  m iles  south  uf we have ever evolving am ong us a 
Burao, which Is the centre o f  th e  Brit h igher and higher type— In physique, in 
lsh Somaliland protectorate. power of  mind. In purity of  life, and In
The English  lo sses  include one w hite  many a good quality. No, not 1o pro 
B ritish  "officer killed  and one wounded, vide mere things, but to provide a 
The others killed  and wounded are  In- splendid self-hood, such as Is largely  
dlan natives. H eavy  lo sses  w ere in- Independent of  things, and can most 
fllcted on the D erv ish es . ,  w ise ly  and nobly control and use the
The British com m issioner and Coin- th ings It may have—that. Is the bust 
mander-an-Chlef ,  Horace A., By a l t  has possible dowry we cun give to our d ill  
..dvlsed the colonial office in London | dren. 
th a t  the tribesmen are l ik e ly  to attack  
the tow n of Burao.
to rot.”" ... All th-e rri-ore.under"“eugenic  
conditions— w hen  it is decreed that he 
m ust not  propagate h is  kind; when 
that v er y  fact  w il l  ten d  to -put an ad­
ditional s t igm a  upon him, and mane 
him to b e  all the  more dis-esteemed or 
actually  despised.
And w h at  else  is it-here for  the inevi­
table bad son, w hen he comes,, but his 
own rebirth, b y 'th e .  H o ly  Spirit, not 
only for" his o w n  sake, tout for the re- * 
st-oration to- its  general purity  of  the 
polluted  stream  o f  l ife?  Only by that 
"eternal l i fe  w hich  is in God’s Son, and 
directly, for each individual, from 
above,, can it ever be pOB-slble tp main­
tain even the  eu gen ic  level which Is 
now b ein g  so earn est ly ,  and sometimes 
with  a  very  m ater ia l is t ic  enthusiasm, 
held up before us.
Yes, every individual m u st  be born 
Into th is  new life'. It  w il l  still  and a l­
ways, be true, even under the most per­
fect  system  of eugenics ,  th a t  all have 
sinned; and come short o f  God’s glory. 
The sourest  grapes th e  fathers have 
eaten are the grapes o f  sin, and with 
its v irus  the teeth  o f  every  child is set 
on edge. Npt .pcisslble to say to any­
body, “You ' are w ell  born, therefore 
you are good.” To every  soul, the 
h ighest  possible under the  m ost rigid 
selection  for parenthood o f  the fit, and 
the most, rigid exc lusion  o f  the unfit, 
it must, st i l l  be said, “Ye are born In 
sin, and shapen In Iniquity. That which  
Is born of even  the n ob les t  flesh Is still 
only Hcwh, and that which la born of
E UG KNKIt ATION A N D  R E G E N E R A ­
TION.
The fo l low in g  Is a report of a. se r ­
mon, dealing with  a rather unusual
subject, preached recently  in the  \'*-r- | survival of the strongest In muscle or
We should never forget that every  
w eakling  lowers the -power of the  
whole people;, lhut every vitiated  
spring, of every kind, 1n the extent: -if 
Its volume, la k es  awaj* from the purity 
of the entire stream Into which it- 
Hows, .In the old barbarian days, when  
the survival of, the finest meant the
non Methodist church by the Hev, Win 
Elliott:
The fath ers  have eaten  sour 
grapes, and the children's l.eetli a re­
act on edge."— Esek. 18:2.
A n.e.w seleince .has come up over  
the horizon— Uni science of eugenics.
In cunning, the weaklings were quickly 
eliminated by 1he very ready method of 
k ill in g  them d l l ,  or coolly a llowing  
I hem to drop behind In the wandering  
march, and to die by the way. Home 
say we still most coolly and cunningly  
kill off Home of our more unfortunate
-lie Spirit, of God is  a lo n e  truly spirit, 
nd rea lly  and e lern a lly  lives." Bay 
what w<- will,  eugen ics  m ust  he supple­
mented by. regenlcs; eugeneratl-on by 
regeneration; the b est  possible earthly  
birth, which la of man. by the Infinite- 
y higher and h eaven ly  birth, which 1h 
*f God In Christ Jesus.
1") may,--we all, more and more, prize 
our blessed priv ilege In this  new birth, 
and every one of  u-w^vall oureelves of 
It and glory In It us a  personal i-x- 
erleiu-e.
It Is Intended *t-o -give us w h at  m ight wr '''’ *,M‘tn Usually, hew,
lie called eugeneral Ion— I. good
birth, 1ho chance to be born well .  An 
old science haw lon g  been above the
| ever, we resent Hint, and way, "N-u 
are a high-minded, blgh-souleit,  h u ­
mane .people," If HO, then what? Wliy,
horizon; one which, 1 believe, will surely, for-one thing, we must see lo It
n ever  wet w hile  man lw conta ined  as to ihe utmost, that the Weakling shall
he Is. Till# we m ay cull regenlcs ,  and n<l1 reproduce himself Ih th,. world;  
It Is Intended to g ive  us what We eall M,in' ',,H' vjieakltug shall tint be born, 
regeneration— 1. e., rebirth, or t d r lh M 0 hake any other course Is really in ­
humane.
And we should try to make su n
You say lliat you' wll'n'i-SHi-d this al 
ten-lit Inn? Inquired tin* Judge,
N o ,  i - o r r ,  s a h l  t h e  w i t n e s s .  (*1 d i d n ' t  
wee t h a t .  O!  w u »  b u s y  l o o k i n g  a t  I h e
f i g h t .
from above" or “God.” W-lth the new  
welence the man on the s treet  lw not 
yet famllar; w ith  the old one even  lie I a lso— It lw Indeed a high duly of 1 he
lw very fomilar, and 1lic theory at humane that the children and young
least:  and o ften  roost b lessed ly  fam - people who are truly tit, shall, as they 
liar In practical and truly  l i f e -g iv in g  grow  Inwards maturity, he very 
experience, I earneyitly and wywlemat Ic.ully prepared
Let us try to see more c lear ly  bow by the school, the church, and, most 
till* new polence of  eugen ics  has arlwcfi, pall, -by their own good and fit parents, 
and what. , tt a lm s 1n ilo. Earnest, for the saerednews and resjiormblllly  
thoughtfu l men have, of la te  years, o f  marriage, parenthood and home life  
com e to see more evidently , and to Every young person slioultt have most 
feel very keen ly ,  t-he rem arkable  e f-  serious und practical teaching In sex 
fe e ls  o f  heredity, 'The Iniquities o f  the uul physiology und hygiene, and nr 
fathers, and 1 he defects  end defio -in’tlew false modesty should ever he allowed  
of the fathers, are seen to be quite to prevent It. , The day bus surely
decidedly visited  on the chlldre . The com e..has much more Dion eoiiii
fa thers e.at -the sour grape*, and their  | when, In thU* urgent winner It should 
acrldness passes  on to the ehUdren. he seen that anything Ilk,, H 
And o f  course It Is seen to  the  good I wplruey, of alienee" Is Itself one of  th" 
qualities o f  the parents are a lso  passed I gravest wrongs to ponterlty; liuit, m 
on, in a sim ilar way, and to a very short, Ignorant Innoi-eni-e - In (on ’tin 
beneficent degree. And the earnest find part of the young) Immefieurably mor 
thoughtfu l people referred to have lie- dunger-ouw unit pw.ro vlee- begetling
DIES IN POVERTY
Pathetic Story of Descendant of 
the Great General Wolfe.
gu n  l o  a s k : ’Why n«1 look in (a 1hl«to t 
«W'*)1
cully? Why not d iscover more neeurnl i-
t h a n  a n  H n i - l H g . - n t  a n d  m u s t  e u r h r s t  
t r a i n i n g  1 n | o  a  f o r t i f i e d  p u r i t y .  Ba d  
t h i n g s  h a v e  h a p p e n e d ,  w i t h i n  t h i s  y e n -
London. Aug, 18.— A padheHc story, 
of the poverty of a descendant of 
urn* of England's heroes was told it 
the Is l ington  coroner's court the other 
day, when Mr. W a lter  Schroder held 
an Inquest on Sarah Chrlstla Adis, 61, 
of Vnplmrn Road, Is l ington .
Evidence was g iven  by a missionary  
of the  Fem ale  Aid Society that de­
ceased, u spinster, w h o  had been a mil­
liner. had t b r  the last three years be- h 
In receipt of 8s per week from the 
Fem ale , Aid Society. W itness staled  
that deceased came of a good .stock  
and w h s  a  descendant o f  (Ian. Wolfe.
• if la te  she had not done any work. 
Bln* paid Its 6d per week rent, and 
when questioned a s  to whether *d"' 
had sufficient food to  live upon. (*!'*• 
replied that she had said that she did 
nut require anyth ing .
Bhe had good he*l1h Uf. till Hunduy 
evening, when Mlie complained of se­
vere Internal pain*. A fellow lodger 
gave her a. Utile stimulant, whelh 
seemed to g ive  her a lit la  sleep. Ph,‘ 
hud a relapse, and expired, before 
medical nlnd could he obtained.
Dr. George Madden.w-bo had m-' 11 
u post mortem exam ination, i-.uht ,|M* 
body was fairly well nourished. DeUli  
wmm due In l lie rupture of a abrUTlMO 
of the aorta of 1 helii-art.
’J'lo* Jury returned u verdlel I*' 
eordfinee with the medical evhl 'h- ' .
